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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, DIVISION OF PLANT INDUSTRY. 
590, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria, 
27th February, 1930. 
Sir, 
Mr. C. E. Legat, the Chief Conservator of Forests, has sub- 
mitted to me the manuscript of a paper by Dr. John F. V. Phillips, 
formerly of the Forest Department and entitled " Forest Succession 
and Ecology in the Bnysna Region." In doing so Mr. Legat has 
suggested that since the work is mainly of a botanical character I 
might consider it for publication as a Memoir of the Botanical 
Survey of South Africa, and he has indicated that if this were con - 
sidéred possible he would be prepared to contribute towards the cost 
of printing the same. 
The work is a masterpiece of ecological and forest research in 
South Africa, and should serve as a model for future research which 
young South Africans might well follow. The treatise is of such 
an important, useful and highly instructive nature that it should 
most certainly be printed by the Department which has enabled 
Dr. Phillips to carry out this work. 
I therefore beg to recommend that you authorize the publication 
of this work as Memoir No. 114 of the Botanical Survey of South 
Africa. 
I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
I. B. POLE EVANS, 
Director, Botanical Survey of South Africa. 
The Secretary for Agriculture, 
Pretoria. 
" FOREST -SUCCESSION AND ECOLOGY IN THE KNYSNA 
REGION." 
INTRODUCTION. 
APART from the data obtained by Bews in Natal, very little is known 
concerning the ecology of the forests of South Africa. 
In view of the fact that the country has been inhabited by the European 
for a comparatively short period and possesses limited indigenous forests (less 
than 0.3 per cent. of the total area of the Union of South Africa is forest -clad), 
this lack of knowledge is to be expected. 
The present preliminary paper is one of the results yielded by a systematic 
study of the ecology and sylviculture of the forests of the Bnysna Region since 
October, 1922 -under the direction of the Chief Conservator of Forests for 
the Union of South Africa. The principal objects stimulating the study are 
as follows :- 
(1) The obtaining of data relating to the setting, nature, and development 
of the Forests. 
(2) The working out in detail of the life- histories of the more important 
species of trees and shrubs of the Forest -flora. 
(3) The application of all relevant information obtained, to practical 
sylvicultural problems requiring solution. 
The present paper is confined in its objects to a preliminary description of 
the general setting, nature, and development of the Forests of the Knysna Region. 
From the outset the concept that the true foundation of a study with such 
widely- divergent aims must be quantitative data yielded by definite experi- 
mentation, supported by systematic observation, has been held by the writer. 
By observational (inference and sequence) studies, the quadrat- method, and 
instrumentation where necessary, the successional features and habitat factor 
have been elucidated to some extent. Intensive experiments carried out under 
controlled and under purely natural conditions alike, have led far toward a 
better understanding of the life- histories of the principal species ; extensive 
field experiments checked wherever possible by smaller intensive experiments, 
have been productive of the most valuable results. More recently the 
promising method of Phytometry has been employed in comparative studies 
of forest- habitats, with encouraging results. 
The writer is desirous of acknowledging the long -continued assistance, 
through the media of numerous letters and valuable books, of Dr. Frederic 
Clements of the United States. Thanks are due to the following scientific 
workers for their invaluable advice and assistance from time to time: - 
Professors Adamson, Bews, Schönland, W. Wright -Smith, and Doctors 
Doidge, Pole- Evans, and W. G. Smith. 
Opportunity is likewise taken of expressing appreciation of the kindness 
shown at all times by the Chief Conservator of Forests, C. E. Legat, Esq., the 
Chief Research Officer,' C. C. Robertson, Esq., the Research Officers of the 
Forest Department Head Office, Pretoria, the Conservator of Forests, Knysna, 
Richard Burton, Esq., aid by the several District Forest Officers (Messrs. 
D. R. MacArthur and F. S. Laughton more particularly) of the Midland 
Forest Conservancy. 
Throughout the period of study, able assistance with the reading of instru- 
ments and with clerical work has been rendered by the writer's father, J. R. 
Phillips, Esq. 
JOHN PHILLIPS, 
FOREST RESEARCH STATION, 
DEEPWALLS, KNYSNA, SOUTH AFRICA, 
22nd October, 1926. 
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HUMIDITY AND PRECIPITATION. 
(a) Humidity : 
Vapour Pressure, Saturation Deficit, and Relative Humidity data (from 8.30 a.m. 
readings) for :- 
Deepwalls : 1923 -1925. 
Belvidere: 1923 -1925. 
Kaffirkop : 1924. 
Harkerville : 1925 -1926. 
V.P., Sat. Deficit and R.H. data (1 p.m.) : exposed and canopied Sites Deepwalls. 
Examples of Weekly Hygrograms : Deepwalls. 
(1) No " Bergwinds." 
(2) " Bergwinds " blowing. 
Influence of decreased Humidity upon the Vegetation, with examples of Dendro- 
grams for Olinia cymosa, and Ocotea bullata. 
(b) Precipitation : 
Explanation of even distribution of Rainfall within the Region. 
Rainfall data for 15 stations in or just beyond the Region. 
Monthly Rainfall totals for 1923 -1925, for 5 stations. 
Hydrometeorie Mists and the Amount of Moisture they precipitate upon Vegetation. 
Rainfall Interception by Forest Canopy. 
Run -off. 
Snow Occurrences and Influences. 
Hail Occurrences. 
Thunderstorms. 
Influence of Drought Periods upon the Forests. 
Severe Droughts of the Past Century. 
WIND. 
Classification by Direction : 8.30 a.m. and 7 p.m., during 1924 and 1925: Deepwalls. 
Classification by Force (Beaufort Scale) : as above. 
" Bergwinds " (Foehnlike) : described and explained. 
Observations concerning " Berwginds." 
RATE OF EVAPORATION. 
Evaporimetric data yeilded by Livingston -Thou Non -Absorbing Porous Cup Atm o 






Note upon Biotic Communities. 
Diagrams 1 -13. 
CHAPTER III. p. 97. 
THE FOREST : A BRIEF SUMMARY OF LITERATURE AND HISTORY. 
Scarcity of Records. 
Various records 1812 -1925. 
Description of the Region by Various Botanists : 1843 -1923. 
Botanical Visitors : 1772 -1898. 
History of the Forests : 
(i) Prior to the Advent of the European. 
(ii) Since the Advent of the European. 
Points of Ecological Interest in the History of Forest Management. 
THE PLANT SUCCESSION: 








On the Coast. 
ASPECT ALTERNES. 
Diagrams 21 -24. 
CHAPTER IV. p. 105. 
PRINCIPAL STAGES OF THE FOUR SERES. 
(INITIAL AND MEDIAL.) 
THE SUCCESSIONS (14) AND DIAGRAMS 15 -20. 
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CHAPTER V. p. 133. 
SCRUB AND BUSH. 
Littoral and Inland Scrub. 
Important Features of Scrub. 
Contrast between the Knysna and the Eastern Scrub. 
Brief Description of the Nature of Bush. 
Examples of Rates of Growth in Littoral Bush. 
List of More Important Scrub Species, many of which occur in Bush. 
(Dicotyledons arranged alphabetically) 
CHAPTER VI. p. 147. 
THE CLIMAX HIGH FORESTS : FLORISTIC FEATURES. 
List of Principal Forest Species. 
Gymnosperms. 
More important Monocotyledons. 




Parasitic Fungi (with hosts). 
Saprophytic Fungi. 
An account of the decrease in number of Forest Species as West is approached. 
List of Woody Species common to the Forests of Natal, the Transkei, and the Eastern 
Cape Province, but not occuring at the Knysna. 
List of Woody Species common to Natal, the Transkei, the Eastern Cape Province and 
to the Knysna. 
List of Woody Species more -or -less peculiar to the Knysna Region. 
List of Woody Species common to Natal, and the Transkei, but not reaching the Eastern 
Cape Province and the Knysna. 
List of Woody Species common to the Transkei and the Eastern Cape Province, but 
not occuring at Natal and not at the Knysna. 
Interesting examples of Discontinuous Distribution. 
Significance of Decrease in number of Forest Species as the West is apporached. 
CHAPTER VII. p. 167. 
CONSTITUTION AND STRUCTURE OF THE HIGH FORESTS. 
(WrrR 2 CHARTS.) 
General Account of Mixed Nature. 
Importance of Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook, and of Olea laurifolia. 
The Principal Seral and Climax Communities in High Forest. 
(1) The Principal Priserai Communities. 
(a) Consocies. 
(b) Associes. 
(2) The Principal Climax Communities. 
(a) Consociations. 
(b) Associations. 
The Specific Constitution of the Tree and Large Shrub layers. 
Percentage Frequency Transects. 
Absolute Frequency Data. 




Influence of Altitude upon Specific Stocking. 
Influence of Aspect upon Specific Stocking. 
Specific Stocking according to Aspect : Sourfiats. 
MINOR Commua TIEs. 
Principal Lower Layer Societies. 
Importance of the Trichocladus crinitus and Hemitelia capensis Layer Societies. 
Principal Species of the Ground Vegetation. 
Examples of Analysis of Ground Vegetation by the Method of Rannkiär: Natural 
and Exploited Forest : Harkerville. 
Lianes : Woody and Non- woody. 
Epiphytes : Cryptogamic, Orchidaceous, Dicotyledonous. 
Phanerogamic Parasites. 
Forest Types. 
Diagrams 25 -26. 
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CHAPTER VIII. p. 201. 
SUMMARY OF SUCCESSION AND REACTION TENDENCIES. 
(a) SUCCESSION TENDENCIES (Heads 1 -13). 
(b) REACTION TENDENCIES. 
Reaction on the Aerial Factors. 
Upon Light. 
Upon Humidity, Temperature, and Wind. 
Reaction on the Edaphic Factors. 
General Accumulation of Plant Remains. 
Formation by Plants of Soil from Rocks. 
Collection of Soil Particles. 
Addition of Organic Matter. 
Indirect increase of Water content of Soil. 
Decrease of Water content of Soil. 
Prevention or Limitation of Soil Denudation and Desiccation. 
Improvement of Soil Texture. 
Addition of Nutrients. 
Change in pH value of Soil Solutions. 
Influences of Soil Organisms in Symbiosis with plants. 
CHAPTER IX. p. 211. 
GROWTH -FORM CHARACTERISTICS AND RATE OF GROWTH OF THE MORE 
IMPORTANT SPECIES OF TREES. 
(a) GROWTH -FORM CHARACTERISTICS. 
Average Dimensions of the Principal Forest Species. 
Height (Av. maximum.). 
Girth (Av. maximum). 
Nature of the Boles and Crowns. 
Plank Buttresses. 
Thickness of Bark. 
Production of Spines. 
Caulifiory. 
Coppice Shoots and Natural Layers. 
Crown Types. 
Nature of the Foliage. 
Evergreen and Deciduous Types. 
Simple and Compound Types. 
General Macroscopic and Microscopic Description. 
Root depth and Root form. 
General. 
Classification of Species by Depth of the General Root System. 
Classification of Species by Form of the Root system. 
Comparison with European app. 
(b) RATE OF GROWTH. 
Girth- increment. 
Method of measurement. 
Summary of Mean Annual Girth- increments for the More Important Tree Species. 
Annual Girth -increment shown by the Main Species of Trees on a 2 -acre plot of 
Forest at Sourflats. 1924-1925. 
Reference to Dendrographic Studies. 
Height -increment. 
Example of Height increments of Seedlings in Forest rich in Trichocladus layers. 
Example of Height- increments of seedlings in Forest rich in Hemitelia layers. 
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CHAPTER X. p. 233. 
THE FORMER EXTENT OF THE FORESTS AND RESULTS OF DISTURBANCE; 
(a) THE FORMER EXTENT OF THE FORESTS. 
Schimper's view. 
Studies by J. F. V. Phillips. 
THE RESULTS OF DISTURBANCE. 
Destruction by Fire (with 1 Chart). 
The Ground Fire and the Successional changes following it. 
The Crown Fire. 
The Gleichenia polypodioides eonsocies. 
Exploitation. 
General. 
Principal Succession Stages of Exploitation Subseres. 
Analysis by the Method of Raunkiär of the Ground Vegetation on a Clear -felled 
Area at Sourflats, 4 years after the exploitation. 




APPENDIX 1. p. 245. 
GENERAL BIOLOGY OF THE FLOWERS, FRUITS, AND YOUNG REGENERATION OF THE MORE 
IMPORTANT SPECIES OF THE KNYSNA FORESTS : A SUMMARY OF PRELIMINARY 
STUDIES. 
APPENDIX 2. p. 289. 
THE BEHAVIOUR OF ACACIA MELANOXYLON R. Br. (BLACKWOOD) IN THE FORESTS OF THE 
KNYSNA. 
APPENDIX 3. p. 307. 
SUMMARY OF POINTS OF PRACTICAL SYLVICULTURAL NATURE, FORESTS OF THE KNYSNA 
APPENDIX 4. p. 313. 
BRIEF SUMMARY OF FLORISTIC DATA. 
BIBLIOGRAPHY. p. 321. 
MAPS. 
VEGETATION MAPS OF THE KNYSNA REGION : 
(1) Knysna West. 
(2) Knysna Central. 
(3) Knysna East. 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Chapter I. 
GEOLOGY, TOPOGRAPHY, SOILS. 
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CHAPTER 1. 
GEOLOGY, TOPOGRAPHY, SOILS. 
Situated between 22 deg. 20 min, and 24 deg. 40 min. E. Long., slightly 
north and south of the 34th parallel, S. lat., bounded on the south by the Indian 
Ocean, barred from the interior northward by the Outeniqua and Zitzikamma 
Mountains, is the 5 -30 -mile wide plateaued coast belt of the districts of George, 
Knysna, Uniondale, and Humansdorp. Within this region lie macchia, forest, 
and scrub -the macchia being usually taller and more luxuriant than that at 
the Cape Peninsula, the forests, the largest in South Africa, the scrub, on the 
whole, less xerophytic than that of the Karroo and the Eastern Province. 
Originating in far -off Bushmanland, continuing southward and successively 
known as the Bokkeveld, Cedarberg, Langberg, Outeniqua, and Zitzikamma 
Ranges, the mountain barrier north of this territory, since Jurassic times at 
least, has exerted a potent influence on the physiography, climate, and 
vegetation of the narrow strip of land it guards. The Outeniqua- Zitzikamma- 
Karedouw Ranges -the local names given the barrier as it passes from west 
to east -rise, at times from buttressing foothills of considerable size, at times 
abruptly from hills scarcely higher than the mean level of the plateau on which 
they seem to rest, to elevations of 4,000 -5,000 feet, the Everest of the region 
being Peak Formosa (or Krakeel River), of 5,497 feet. From the foothills, 
smaller or greater, rise the vast lateral spurs -at times 500 -2,000 feet above 
the deep, tortuous kloofs separating them -that form the body of the ranges, 
serving as massive foundations for the oft -times precipitous, krantz-f aced, 
rocky spine -itself 500 -1,000 feet high -at the summit. On the higher portions 
of the barrier -range the angles of declination are frequently 70-90 degrees. 
While these diminish considerably as the lower levels are reached, it is not 
uncommon to find extremely high angles of slope even at elevations of 2,000 
to 3,000 feet. 
Attending to the coast -belt itself, this is found to be made up of a series 
of plateaux, commencing 600 feet or more beneath the waters of the Indian 
Ocean, and rising gradually as it proceeds inland. Of these plateaux three 
only, demand description. 
Lying submerged about 600 feet, and extending a number of miles out 
to sea, is the first plateau, the edge of which is famed as the Agulhas Bank. 
From the shoreward margin of this, the second plateau rises, for the most part 
abruptly, as a cliff -faced terrace, from out the boiling surf ; it assumes a height 
of from 500 -700 feet near the sea. (Between the Kaaiman's River and Gerecke 
Point, west of Knysna, the ever -blowing sea breezes have been responsible for 
the building up, during recent times, of a vast bank of dune -sand, several 
hundred feet in height. This wind- deposited barrier separates the sea from the 
George and Knysna lakes, which lie between the 700 foot plateau and the coast, 
'n this particular region.) Extending 3-10 miles inland, intersected and re- 
intersected by deeply eroded river, stream, and kloof beds, this plateau varies 
from 500 -1,000 feet elevation. Th's is known as the Uplands Plateau. It 
gradually assists in building up the foundations of the next, or De Vlugt plateau, 
to which it finally gives place on the north. 
The De Vlugt Plateau, lying at 1,200 -1,800 feet, in turn proceeds inland 
until it reaches the foothills or relatively low -lying lateral spurs of the barrier - 
range. Everywhere it shows deeply trenched, highly graded, narrow and 
tortuous valleys separated by row upon row of rounded -off ridges, all cut down 
to a comparatively common level. East of the Keurbooms River this plateau 
gradually disappears. 
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The major streams proceeding from west to east are the Brak, Zwart, 
Knysna, Keurbooms, Groot, and Storms Rivers. These have worn sinuous, 
steep, narrow gorges in the two plateaux, in instances several hundreds of feet 
deep : evidences of a young topography. 
Occasionally, wider valleys with far less steeply inclined slopes are found 
where the softer Bokkeveld and Enon Beds have been extensively eroded by 
the rivers. The rivers are shallow except at their estuaries, are torrential, and 
quite unfitted for navigation except of the very meanest kind, and that for a 
few miles only. 
The estuaries have been cut through the edge of the 700 feet plateau, and 
in instances these are flanked by dunes of aeolian drift. There are indications 
of drowning of the river mouths through subsidence, this process being com- 
plimentary, but subordinate, to that of elevation supposed to have been at work 
during the ages of geological time. 
The occurrence of the barrier and of the three plateaux, and the indications 
of subsidence, are of more than passing interest, as reference to Schwarz's report 
on the geology of the region shows (Schwarz : 1905 ; 80 -83). Briefly, Schwarz 
considers it probable that a see -saw motion in the rising and sinking of the 
land took place, the former being the more considerable. He concludes that 
the plateaux are plains of marine denudation, the points in favour of this being 
the occurrence of clays, sands, and gravels on the plateaux, and that the extreme 
narrowness of the plateaux would prevent the exceedingly short, highly graded 
rivers from acting upon the land so as to form peneplains or base -levels of river 
erosion. Rogers and Du Toit (1909 : 383), however, dissent from Schwarz 
concerning this explanation of origin of these and of similar plateaux covered 
with gravels, both within and exterior to the Cedarberg - Langbergen Ranges. 
Indeed, they take the very view Schwarz rejects : The plateaux are plains of 
river erosion, and their dissection is due to their being subsequently elevated and to 
the down -sawing action of the rivers. They state that the concept of plains 
of marine denudation is inadequate to explain why marine shells should be 
absent from so large an area in the Knysna region westwards, while in the raised 
beaches in the Uitenhage district they should be so well preserved. 
After very careful observations throughout the greater portion of the 
region, the present writer inclines to the view that the plateaux have truly been 
formed through lateral planation by rivers and streams, considerably assisted by 
gradual elevation of the land- surfaces above the sea. It is evident that at one time 
the height of the land above the sea was considerably less than it now is. The 
rivers flowing from the mountain -barrier seaward, at first would probably erode 
the plateaux in a general north to south direction ; at the outset they probably 
were fairly straight, but later would develop bends, numerous tributaries, and 
innumerable subtributaries. The chief gradational forces must have been 
directed in downward directions and not in lateral ones -until such time as 
either more durable strata were met, or until the general level of the base of 
the river system had been eroded to a depth not much above the level of the 
sea, or possibly until a phase of subsidence of the coastal plateau came into 
action. The second and third possible causes of the down -acting processes 
being held in check are the more likely. Assuming that one or other of these 
two did take place, it is evident that the gradient of the rivers would become 
decreased to an appreciable extent, the result being the increased development 
of the tributaries and subtributaries. 
Now this development of these smaller water courses would set up lateral 
erosion, the intervening smaller plains or ridges being gradually planed away 
until the main plateaux were worn down to approximately general levels - 
base- levels of river erosion. A further elevation of the land would re- initiate the 
cycle of gradation by increasing the gradients of the main waterways relative 
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to the ocean. Thus the complementary processes of elevation and subsidence, 
and of erosion and deposit probably have been the grand factors in the formation 
and sculpturing of the high -level plateaux. 
Judging from the ligniferous sands of the Knysna Series- described briefly 
in a later paragraph -lying in large basins in the De Vlugt Plateau and in 
smaller ones in the Uplands Plateau, the plateaux have been above the sea 
since Tertiary Times (late). 
The barrier -range north of the plateaux was probably formed during the 
long interval between the late Palaeozoic and the early Cretaceous -perhaps 
during the Jurassic. Great thrusting from the south probably was responsible 
for these foldings ; denudation must have been at its maximum for a lengthy 
period following the foldings, for it is likely that the mountains rose to greater 
heights then, than they do to -day. The material probably went to form the 
Uitenhage beds of the region, most of which have now, of course, disappeared. 
The formations occurring in the region are as follows 




Granite bosses There are two well- defined granitic bosses in the George 
District, the larger is about 30 miles long and 4-10 
miles wide, the smaller being about 10 miles long 
and 2 -4 miles wide. They consist of a white 
muscovite granite, with occasional black biotite ; 
they are not solid, but much crushed, creviced, and 
injected. They are clad in dense Macchia and 
Forest, and with their termination in the George 
District, there is an accompanying change in the 
strike of the barrier range, from east to slightly 
south of east. They are the last granitic bosses in 
the south of the African Continent. 
Malmesbury The larger granitic boss near George touches on the 
north, east, and south -east, the slates and quartzites 
of the Malmesbury Series, which bounds the smaller 
granitic boss on the west, south -west, and north. 
The slates have been penetrated by masses of 
granite, have been much sheared, and show in 
instances profuse development of mica; sheared 
phyllites and carbonaceous slates fairly rich in 
plumbago also occur. 




Table Mountain Sand- 
stone 
Quartzites, sandstones, shales, forming the whole o f 
the barrier -range and most of the plateaux; non - 
marine ; probably a fluviatile deposit from shallow 
water on a slowly sinking area. 
Bokkeveld Beds Quartzites, sandstones, shales, slates. These are 
infinitely softer beds than those of the Table 
Mountain sandstone, on which they lie conformably. 
They occur to -day as small inliers in synclinal 
valleys, the remnants of much larger portions let 
down among the harder beds of the Table Mountain 
sandstone by the great folding movements. They 
contain marine fossils -Orthoceras, Bellerophon, 
Spirifer, and others. The beds are far better 
represented than shown by Schwarz (1905), there 
being numerous small inliers in the Forests. 
Cretaceous Uitenhage (Enon Beds) Conglomerates, sandstones, shales, with non -marine 
fossils ; no definitely known plant remains have 
been found; pockets of poorly preserved lignite 
occur at the Bitou River. The nearby beds of 
Pisang River show more sand and clay, and finer 
conglomerates than those at Brenton (Knysna 
estuary) and at Bitou River. 
The mixture of pebbles, boulders, and fine material at 
Phantom Pass, may have occurred as the result of 
a mud -rush in Jurassic- Cretaceous Times. 
* Vide maps of the region, for distribution of formations, partly original, mainly dapted from 
Schwarz (1905). 
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System. I Series. I Characteristics and Localities. 
Cretaceous Sunday River Beds... Fossiliferous marine clays and limestones occur at 
Brenton in Knysna Estuary. Fossils found are 
Trigonia, Nautilus, and Ostrea. These beds are of 
very small extent. 
Recent and Pleis- 
tocene 
Knysna Series In the main forest near Knysna, at 1,000 to 1,300 feet 
elevation, there are deep hollows in the Table 
Mountain sandstone filled with sandy deposits 
bearing layers of semi- lignified and lignifled coniferous 
stems, 6-10 inches in diameter and from several to 
over 20 feet in length; in addition there is true 
lignitic material in which the woody nature no 
longer appears. In all, the beds are over 200 feet 
deep, the lignifled materials being in layers usually 
about 10 feet thick. They have been trenched to 
their base by local streams, showing that they must 
be of fair age. As the soft deposits would have been 
readily eroded on emergence, it seems clear they 
could not have been In position when last the plateau 
on which they rest was played upon by the ocean; 
moreover, there are no signs of a marine history. 
Probably they were laid down in fresh water when 
the land on which they lie was lower with reference 
to the ocean than it now is. Rogers (1909) has 
outlined the nature of the deposits ; the present 
writer has worked on the lignifled stems and found 
them to be of the same species throughout; a 
species of lViddringtonia. No other plant remains 
were found by the writer, but Rogers (loc. cit.) 
records some leaves which have been identified by 
.1. F. Phillips, 1927 (3) as those of Podocarpus elon- 
gata L'Herit., Gontioma Kamassi. E. Mey., and 
possibly Curtisia faginea Ait. 
Recent and Pleis- 
tocene 
Alluvium Estuarine deposits below the surfaces of the various 
rivers, especially the Knysna, Noetzie, Bitou- 
Keurbooms rivers also occur along the banks of 
these estuaries. The deposits are greenish sands 
and silts bearing marine shells belonging to extant 
species of the adjacent ocean. 
Recent and Pleis- 
tocene 
Ironstone -gravel, pea- 
ironstone, pseudo- 
lateritic nodules, or 
" ouklip " 
Very abundantly developed at depths of 3 to 30 inches 
below the soil surface, especially in depressions. 
The deposits sometimes occur as sand- and -clay -free 
Limonite (hydrated sesquioxide of Iron), but more 
often as a sandy- ironstone not without superficial 
resemblance to a larva flow. The formation is 
brought about by the concentration of the Iron 
oxide near the surface of the subsoil, the poor 
drainage being responsible for its deposition from 
the watery solution of Iron, in excess of the original 
constituents of disintegration. 
Recent and ' Pleis- 
tocene 
Aeolian Drift The sand is the result of long- continued breaking -up 
of shells and stones by the pounding action of the 
surf. The breakers toss up the sand, which is then 
borne inland by the sea winds. 
There are extensive dunes along the coast between 
Kaaimans River and Gerecke Point at Buffalo Bay; 
on Knysna Western Head at Groot River mouth, 
and along the Zitzikamma coast in various localities. 
They are usually Macchia, Scrub, or Bush clad 
several hundred yards from the sea. 
Some of the deposits between the Knysna Eastern Heat 
and Harkerville, shown as Drift by Schwarz (1905 ; 
map attached thereto), to the writer appear to be 
portions of the Knysna Series. 
Recent and Pleis- 
tocene 
Raised Beaches Some well -preserved raised beaches occur near the 
river estuaries, the shells being those of extant 
molluscs. 
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INFLUENCE OF GEOLOGICAL FORMATION ON VEGETATION. 
There seems to be a tendency on the part of ecologists to underrate the 
importance of the rôle played by geological formations in the development 
and moulding of vegetation. At the Knysna, however, some interesting features 
are revealed by a study of the vegetation as influenced by the geological 
formation on which it occurs :- 
(1) Forest of climax nature occurs on all the beds above mentioned, except- 
ing the Enon and Sunday River Beds, alluvium, and raised beaches, but the 
type of forest is influenced profoundly by the nature of the underlying rock 
when this is at no great distance below the level of the root systems of the trees. 
Macchia likewise shows variation according to nature of the substratum, but 
to a lesser degree than forest. 
2. Apart from differences due to aspects, elevation, and purely local drainage 
and seepage, it is usually found that forest and macchia growing on soil over- 
lying Table Mountain sandstone to less than about a dozen feet, are of moister 
type, of greater vigour, and better stocked with regeneration, than are those 
forest and macchia communities on Bokkeveld Beds. The Bokkeveld Forests 
have a dry appearance as regards the lower layers of woody shrubs and herbs ; 
ferns are not nearly as plentiful nor as luxuriant as they are in forest on Table 
Mountain sandstone. The soil itself has a drier appearance than that of the 
latter type of forest, and on examination in the laboratory registers a lower 
average holard. The differences between the forests are attributable to the 
relatively rapid drainage of moisture through the porous Bokkeveld as compared 
with that through the Table Mountain sandstone, thus producing reduced holard 
especially in times of local drought. The slight chemical differences between 
the soils derived from the two formations are not considered sufficiently important 
to produce type differences ; indeed, if anything, one would look for a better 
type of forest on the Bokkeveld- derived soils in virtue of their slightly richer 
supplies of salts. The pH values are usually higher, that is the soils are less 
acid, in the Bokkeveld Forests ; at times they are even slightly alkaline (vide 
p. 30 for table of pH values). 
3. On the Table Mountain sandstone different types of forest may occur : 
a very -well drained, dry to medium -moist type, and a decidedly badly drained, 
over -moist type. The dip of the beds has been found to be responsible for this 
type difference ; horizontal, or nearly horizontal beds underlying the latter 
type, steeply dipping beds the former. 
4. It has not been found possible to observe marked differences between 
the forests growing on Table Mountain sandstone and on the Malmesbury Beds. 
The fact that much of the vegetation on the latter formation has been con- 
siderably disturbed by exploitation, fire, and grazing for the past century, may 
be in part responsible for this, but even those few portions of undisturbed 
vegetation that still occur on the Malmesbury, show no marked differences from 
vegetation growing on Table Mountain sandstone. 
5. As the Uitenhage Series in this region occurs practically at sea -level, 
or within a mile or two of the ocean, it is difficult to imagine what the influence 
of the formation itself, upon vegetation, would have been. Judging from the 
nature of the Alexandria Forests lying between Port Elizabeth and Port 
Alfred, and in parts five to ten miles from the ocean, the type would be inter- 
mediate in moisture relations -slightly moister than Bokkeveld Forests, slightly 
drier than Table Mountain sandstone. There are several isolated forest patches 
lying at 300 -400 feet elevation, and fairly well sheltered from the sea breezes, 
near Knysna village ; these are on the Uitenhage Beds. 
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Although these for over a century have been much interfered with, it is 
clear from observations made in them, that provided climatic factors are much 
the same, forest on Uitenhage Beds is of lower height -growth than forest on 
the formations already discussed, and in addition, exhibits a greater develop- 
ment of thorny species and lianes. These features are also shown at Alexandria. 
6. The occurrence of pseudo -lateritic nodules at depths of from twelve 
to twenty -four inches results in the production of a drier, shorter type of forest 
on Table Mountain sandstone. In times of drought, the more moisture -requiring 
species show signs of discomfort. Macchia on such deposits (at times three to 
six inches only, below the soil surface) shows a decreased luxuriance. In moist 
weather the macchia soils become water -logged, and show high acidity (pH 4 to 
pH 4.5). The presence of high- lying, thick laterite has a profound influence 
on the class of tree plantation that can be grown on the site -poor, stunted 
trees usually being the product of such localities. 
7. Aeolian Drift, as in the instance of the Uitenhage Beds, usually occurs 
so near the sea that its direct action on vegetation often connot be separated 
from that of climatic factors. At Harkerville, however, at an elevation of from 
600 to 800 feet, and at distances of from one to three miles from the sea, extensive 
development of old Aeolian Drift does occur -overlying the Table Mountain 
sandstone to a great depth. Here the influences of proximity to the sea can 
be slight. The forests are of excellent nature, but, on the whole, are slightly 
shorter than those on Table Mountain sandstone (excepting the type on shallow 
pseudo- laterite). The forests are also somewhat drier, and show greater develop- 
ment of thorny species. 
8. The various species of the forest and macchia show preference for 
neither one formation nor another, occurring on all. Naturally, differences 
in density and luxuriance do exist, in accordance with what has been stated 
in the forego ng accounts. 
Summing up, it is possible to state that while species may be found on all 
formations, while forest and macchia may occur on almost all, there are slight 
differences produced in the form and structure of these communities, as the 
result of geological formation, provided the soil does not cover the strata to too 
great a depth. 
The subject of influence of geological formation and derivation on the 
nature of the soil is discussed in the next section. 
Sorts. 
Past Work. 
The physical, chemical, and biological nature of the soils of the region has 
received very little study. The reason for the small amount of attention paid 
to these subjects is that the country is for the most part a non -agricultural one, 
and until very recently, was not much utilized for the planting of exotic tree 
plantations. A careful investigation of the various soil factors and soil classes 
on those areas now being planted so extensively with exotic trees, is urgently 
required, if the best results are to be obtained. 
Such work as has been done, is described, together with the writer's own 
observations, in the paragraphs to follow :- 
Influence of Geological Formation and Derivation on Nature of the Soil. 
At the Knysna, as everywhere else, soils lying in situ on their mother -rocks 
naturally are much more directly influenced by the chemical and physical 
properties of their parents, than are those soils that have been removed from 
their original sites and have been re- deposited elsewhere, after greater or less 
mixing with soils of other format ons, or of similar formations in other localities. 
While undue emphasis has been laid upon the importance of geological origin 
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by some students of soils, it is nevertheless perfectly true that in particular 
instances very definite differences are reflected in soils of different geological 
origin, differences that are strikingly borne out by the natural vegetation types 
on the soils concerned. Thus at the Knysna, the 700 feet and 1,200 to 1,800 feet 
plateaux are geologically young, much of the soil lies in situ on the parent rock, 
and has been fundamentally effected in nature by the latter. The reverse : 
that little difference is shown between soils of different origins, is also exemplified 
in parts of the region -the soils of the granitic bosses and of the Malmesbury 
Beds are physically, chemically, biologically as poor as are those of the adjacent 
Table Mountain sandstone, practically no differences being shown by the vege- 
tation on the several formations. 
Returning to the subject of the soils of the plateaux being influenced by 
the mother -rocks, we find that the Table Mountain sandstone yields a distinctly 
poor soil- fine -grained, close, cold clays near the mountains ; fine -grained clays 
richer in sand on the plateaux. 
Chemically, they show poverty, the chief constituents, lime, potash, and 
phosphoric acid not reaching 0.1 per cent. of the weight of the fine earth, and 
very frequently being represented by such low figures as 0.02 per cent. lime, 
0.01 per cent. potash, and 0.01 per cent. phosphoric acid. Juritz (1910 : 164), 
working with forty -six soils from the Table Mountain sandstone in various 
districts of the south- western region, gives the average percentage of the reserve 
plant food as lime 0.034 per cent., potash 0.031 per cent., phosphoric oxide 
0.036 per cent. 
The present writer has found the pH values, on the whole, to be low, ranging 
from pH 4 to pH 5.9 or 6. 
The Bokkeveld Beds, occurring as inliers in synclinal valleys in the Table 
Mountain sandstone, show soils somewhat different from those of the latter 
formation with regard to physical and to chemical properties. Physically, 
the soils are much more porous, are better drained, and more friable. 
Chemically, they are much richer in lime, potash, and phosphoric oxide, con- 
taining as much as from 0.2 to 0.3 per cent. lime, 0.1 to 0.2 per cent. potash, 
and 0.1 to 0.15 per cent. phosphoric oxide. The pH values are high - 
pH 6.0 to pH 8 (vide page 30 for table of pH values). 
Differences in vegetation type in communities on these and on Table Moun- 
tain sandstone soils have already been discussed. 
Naturally, modifications are introduced by the advent of external factors ; 
thus the Table Mountain sandstone soils near the coast line are much improved 
by lime- containing aeolian sand, rendering the soils less compact and less acid. 
Soils of the Uitenhage Series, too, are markedly different from those of the 
Precape rocks and the Table Mountain sandstone, but approach in chemical 
value those of the Bokkeveld Beds, being fairly well provided with lime, rather 
less so with potash, and slightly less so with phosphoric oxide. Their reaction 
is slightly less acid than that of the Bokkeveld. Physically, the soils are lighter, 
but more retentive of moisture than those of the latter beds. In places near 
the ocean they have been much altered through the incoming of aeolian drift, 
and in lower depressions, by the deposits of alluvium from the interior. 
From the foregoing, it seems clear that the geological formation at the 
Knysna cannot be said to play a part entirely unimportant so far as nature of 
the soil is concerned. This is in part the reverse of the opinion of D. E. Hutchins 
(1893: 128), who stated that the poverty of the " moorland soil " was inde- 
pendent of the geological formation, and was due to climatic conditions entirely. 
Without desiring to detract from the truth of his statement that the climatic 
factors do wield a powerful influence on soil nature within the region, it is 
suggested that a factor of such obvious importance as the geological origin 
should have received greater recognition. 
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Influence of Climatic Factors on the Nature of the Soil. 
Hutchins (loc. cit.), as already mentioned, believed that the soils of the 
region were acid and unfertile owing to climatic factors. In this connection he 
considered the following conditions responsible for the poverty of the soils :- 
(1) The leaching out of plant foods by the frequent rains, as fast as 
they are formed from organic matter and rock minerals. 
(2) The absence of frost sufficiently severe to assist appreciably in the 
breaking down of the rocks. 
Observations made by the present writer lead him to conclude that the 
leaching effects of the well- distributed and copious rainfall are without doubt 
far -reaching. Lysimetric measurements carried out at Deepwalls indicate that 
the upper layers, humus and soil proper to a depth of from 6 to 12 inches, yield 
70-90 per cent. of their water content, in heavy rains, to the underlying soil 
and subsoil. This results in continuous leaching of salts from out these upper 
layers. The acidity gradients (vide p. 30 for table of pH values) so common 
in the soils of the region are to be accounted for not only by the greater amount 
of organic matter in the upper layers, but also by the removal of bases from 
these layers, and their deposition at lower ones. Actual loss of salts from the 
lower levels, too, takes place through lateral drainage, especially on steep 
slopes. The water of streams annually bears away some portion of the chemical 
foods washed from out the upper and lower soil layers. Organic matter as 
well as inorganic is removed to a , considerable extent. Examination of the 
river water at almost any time of the year shows it to contain organic and 
inorganic acids ; even when flowing strongly, such water shows pH values 
ranging from 5.7 to 6.5. 
The sequence of results following the occurrence of a heavy annual rainfall 
(vide Tables XX and XXII for rainfall data) and a base -deficient country rock 
is interesting : soil and vegetation are influenced, while domesticated animals 
and man also are affected. Domesticated animals, to ensure their successful 
rearing, require artificial supplies of bases, while the acid water used for drinking 
purposes by the indigent woodcutter (European) population seriously decays 
the teeth at an early age, and thus lowers the general vitality of persons of 
all ages. 
Reverting to the leaching effects of the heavy rainfall, a most important 
result of leaching and re- deposition is seen in the formation of the extensive 
pseudo -lateritic nodules, or " ouklip," already described (vide p. 16). These 
semi- or totally- impermeable pans exert an influence on vegetation in some 
respects comparable with those of " Ortstein " in North Germany and elsewhere 
in Europe, as described by Graebner (1901) and others. The effects of this 
formation on vegetation at the Knysna has already been mentioned (vide p. 18). 
It remains to add that macchia often remains climax or sub -climax on areas 
where the layers are shallow and thick ; on such sites the formation of the 
deposits is still in active progress. 
The slight influences of frost, too, are important both in natural and in 
worked soils. The clods of the plough " cake " hard on drying, as there is 
insufficient frost to break them down. So far as rock -decomposition is con- 
cerned, however, it is noteworthy that the roots of trees and macchia plants 
exert a strong influence in the direction of the making of new earth, and possibly 
compensate for the rarity of frost. Sandstone lying from 6 to 24 inches below 
the surface of the ground, in forests, in its upper portions is seen to be porous, 
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friable, and readily breakable, whereas strata at slightly lower levels are abso- 
lutely impermeable. This gradual alteration of the rock must produce much 
new material for soil- formation.* 
The Infuence of Fire upon the Nature of the Soil. 
Hutchins (1893: 128) draws attention to the evil influence on the soil of 
fires in the macchia, these fires sending seawards such plant -food as has been 
formed by the vegetation at the soil surface. 
C. B. McNaughton, Conservator of Forests in this region from 1897 to 
1908, in various Forest Department reports emphasizes the detrimental results 
following the continued burning of macchia soils. Bews (1918: 148) has touched 
upon the subject of soil- erosion in South Africa, resulting from firing of natural 
grassland, while E. P. Phillips (1920: i and ii) has carried out veld- burning 
experiments in grassland at Pretoria. The emphasis in Phillips's work has 
been more in the successional aspects involved, but the following conclusions 
were arrived at with respect to purely edaphic factors :- 
(1) The temperature of soil covered by vegetation has a more even range 
than that of soil denuded ; diurnal temperatures were much higher 
on the denuded than on the vegetation -clad sites. 
(2) Denuded soil takes up more water after rain than does vegetation - 
clad, but evaporation is so severe that the water -content soon drops. 
Vegetation -clad soil shows less fluctuation in this respect. 
Thomas Eden (1924) has contributed a thoughtful paper to the subject 
of edaphic factors accompanying the succession after burning. He carriéd out 
experiments on Harpenden Common, Hertfordshire, England, and so important 
is the bearing of some of his results that a discussion of certain of these at this 
juncture is justifiable. 
The lime -requirement (Hutchinson and McLennan, 1915) is greater on 
burnt than on unburnt ground, and this difference is the more marked in the 
uppermost soil layers. The values given by Eden are 
Nature. 
Depth in Inches. 
0 -1. 1-4. 3 -7. 
Burnt soil 050 037 0.29 
Unburnt 0.37 0.33 0.28 
These differences decrease as the succession proceeds toward the climax. 
Several hypothetical explanations for the phenomenon are advanced, but Eden 
favours the view that burning increases the humic bodies, and thus increases 
the lime requirement. Increased humification occurs on burnt soil, and this 
difference between burnt and unburnt soils decreases as the succession proceeds. 
The potash content is not increased by release of this salt from the 'ash of 
the vegetation. Destruction of vegetation reduces . the moisture content of the 
soil in the first inch, but the lower levels are moister in burnt ground than in 
unburnt. . 
The determining factor, he concludes, is humic content, working, perhaps, 
through soil- acidity. 
* Vide p. 206. 
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The subject has received a little attention from the writer, in connection 
with general succession studies. Soils in burnt macchia have been compared 
with those from macchia unburnt for five years, adjacent. The more important 
data so far obtained from experiments are :- 
pH values for the upper 1 to 6 inches of soil (rich in humus) decrease after 
burning : that is, soil acidity increases, as shown in the table below :- 
Nature. 
Depth in Inches. 
0 -1. 4 -8. 
Burnt soil 5.0 5.5 
Unburnt 5.6 5.8 
As the succession progresses, the differences decrease and eventually 
disappear. 
The surface -soil temperatures, as well as those temperatures recorded at 
a depth of 6 inches below the surface, are considerably higher in burnt soil 
than on unburnt. Temperatures of 150° F. to 170° F. are of frequent occurrence 
at the surface during warm periods throughout the year ; the subsoil (2 to 4 feet 
according to locality) temperatures show little increase -3 to 5 degrees F. 
greater than those recorded for the same depth under vegetation ; the tempera- 
tures at 6 inches below the surface, however, in newly -burnt soils are usually 
10-20 degrees higher than those for soils under macchia. 
The holard of burnt, fully- exposed soils is lower in the upper 6 inches than 
that of similar macchia- or forest -covered soils adjacent, but often the difference 
is in the reverse direction, at greater depths. When the ash lies in situ, it and 
the dry debris assist the upper soil in conserving the water of the lower layers, 
they being mulch -like in their action. 
During windy weather, considerable loss of ash is caused, the soil being 
swept clean ; drying winds smooth and harden the surface. If heavy rain 
follows such winds, the baked surface absorbs little moisture, the run -off is 
great, the water speedily finding its way to streams. Northern, north -western, 
and north- eastern slopes suffer more in these respects than do those of southern 
nature. 
Useful animals, such as earthworms, are killed in the upper layers, and 
do not reappear in large numbers for some years. 
Humus content is lowered by burning ; a severe fire destroys almost every 
trace of humus and semi- hnmified litter. 
The whole subject is a fascinating as well as an important one in forestry 
and agricultural economics. Wholesale burning of soil is carried out year after 
year ; the effects of such practice should receive careful scientific investigation, 
for the end results might prove detrimental to soil quality and productive 
capacity. In this connection see Phillips ; 1930 (2). 
The Physical Properties of the Soils. 
The physical properties of the Bnysna soils have received practically no 
study apart from the observations of McNaughton (in various Forest Department 
records) and the recent investigations of the present writer. 
McNaughton's observations may be summarized thus :- 
The depth of the soil naturally varies much -from a few inches to several 
feet. The subsoil usually is a clay, either heavy and compacted, or else loose 
and friable. Finely -divided sand occurs in some localities, while in others are 
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clay -slates, sandstone, and conglomerates. Patches of pea -ironstone, so common 
a feature of acid soils, are abundantly developed. From the timber- producing 
point of view, there is sufficient depth of soil and subsoil to carry the majority 
of timber species successfully. 
The physical factors that have received attention from the writer are the 
general physical composition and the moisture -contents. A full discussion of these 
investigations here is not possible, by reason of space, and also because sufficient 
information on many important points is not yet available. A concise summary 
of the leading features so far noted alone is attempted. 
General Physical Composition. 
Following Hilgard (1912: 84), Phillips has arrived at the percentages of 
plastic clay in the soils by placing the limits of this material at and below such 
grain sizes as will remain in suspension in an 8 -inch high solution of distilled 
water for 24 hours. For all practical ecological and forestry purposes it seems 
that sufficient accuracy is obtained by this method. According to this method 
of clay separation, the soils of the region may be classified as follows :- 
Class of Soil. Percentage of Clay. 
Dune sands 
Littoral Bush sands 
Sandy loaras 
Clay loans 
Moderately heavy clay soils 
Heavy clay soils 
Less than per cent. 
3 -5 per cent. 
10-15 per cent. 
15 -25 per cent. 
25-40 per cent. 
40-50 per cent. 
The heavy clay and the moderately heavy clay soils are best represented by 
the soils at fairly high altitudes, near the mountain slopes, and very often on 
these. These soils usually bear macchia, either as the climax or the subclimax 
vegetation. Examples occur on the plateaux as well, where macchia or poor 
class moist type forest prevails. The soils are stiff, compact, heavy, cold, and 
show high holard ; they are abundantly provided with raw acid . humus to 
depths of from 2-6 inches, and on the less steep sites overlie sheet rock or later to 
at depths of from two to many feet. They exhibit high maximum water - 
retaining capacity (vide Hardy, 1923) and high echard (Clements, 1905). 
The clay loans are representative of much of the soil of the plateaux ; these 
soils overlie heavy clay or laterite, or sheet rock ; they are less heavy, are 
warmer, and better drained than those of the preceding class. 
They support taller macchia and the bulk of the high forest, and their humus 
contents are accordingly high. 
The sandy loans are to be found on portions of the " Uplands " and " De 
Vlugt " plateaux, but are better represented on the first -named ; they owe their 
origin to the presence of the sandy beds of the Knysna Series and to aeolian drift ; 
some soils of the Enon Beds may be grouped here, while much of the best 
alluvium may also be included. These are lighter, warmer, more porous, and 
better suited to agricultural purposes than the soils of the clay loam class. In 
nature they bear high forest and macchia. 
As would be expected, notable exceptions to the general zonation of the 
soil types are to be found, e.g., excellent, porous, deep soils occur far inland, 
along the valleys of Bokkeveld Beds. 
Littoral bush sands occur near the seashore wherever the precipitous cliff- 
edge of the " Uplands " plateau has been broken away by erosion or earth 
movements ; the sands are derived from Table Mountain Sandstone covered 
to scores of feet in aeolian drift sand. The sand has become compacted with 
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time, and has been appreciably improved by the addition of much inorganic 
and some organic matter from leaf -and- branch -fall, over many centuries ; the 
humus content is from 3 to 6 per cent. (loss -on- ignition method) -considerably 
lower than that of the foregoing classes. 
Such sands support subclimax or serai littoral scrub or littoral bush, and, 
in the more sheltered localities, littoral -type high forest. When worked, they 
provide fair agricultural lands, but on account of their sandy nature are apt to 
be blown in heavy winds. 
The dune sands, resulting from the disintegration and pounding down of 
shells and rock by the breakers, are identical with those of similar origin in 
other regions of the world, except that they are somewhat poor in lime. They 
bear the pioneer stages of the Psammosere described on a later page (Chapter 4). 
In localities (Buffalo Bay and Bnysna Western Head) they are encroaching 
on the soils inland ; at Buffalo Bay the Forest Department is taking active steps 
to stem the advance. 
Table I. 

















2 -6 Raw, acid 
humus. 
Humus acid, 
but less so 
than in (1) 




























Very pale, very 
light sand with 
slight admix - 
ture of sandy 
loam. 
Usually too light 
for working 
purposes. 
18-48 Heavy red or 
yellow clay 
Red or yellow 
clay, slightly 
less stiff than 
that of (1). 
Coarse - grained 
clay, more 
p e r m e a b 1 e 
than that of 
(2). 





ing in humus 
and loam 
contents. 
- Sheet rock of 
impermeable 
nature. 
Sheet rock of 
impermeable 
nature. 
Sheet rock of 
impermeable 
nature, 
Semi - porous 
sheet rock. 
Hard and im- 
Impermeable 
sheet rock. 
* Depth below the surface of the soil. Examples are from typical cores for each soil class ; modifi- 
cations are introduced through occurrence of rock nearer the surface, or through differences in angle of 
dip of the rock, or through occurrence of lateritic deposits immediately below the surface. 
Moisture Relations. 
With a well -distributed, fairly heavy rainfall, and a humus -rich soil well 
covered with vegetation, it is not surprising to find the moisture content of the 
soils abundant. Drought periods, which are rare, very seldom succeed in 
reducing the holard of average soils to a point equivalent to or below the echard. 
Determinations of the holard at intervals of from two to seven days, at various 
stations in the forest, have been made since 1922. Determinations have also- 
been made in macchia soils from time to time. A summary of the mean holard 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The echard, or so -called " non -available water content of the soil," has 
been determined, employing the more important species of forest trees, in their 
seedling stages, and the principal types of forest soil. Without attempting to 
enter into a detailed account of the behaviour of the various species in the 
several soils, it will be as well to outline the principal indications so far obtained. 
Briggs and Shantz (1912), in their pioneer, thorough, and most stimulating 
researches concerning the wilting coefficient for different species of plants in 
various soils, conclude that the differences exhibited by plants in respect of the 
wilting coefficient are much less than have been supposed, and are so insignificant 
as to be of little practical value so far as drought resistance is concerned. 
Clements, Hedgcock, and others find that different species wilt at different 
echards in the same soil, while Bates and Zon (1922: 79-80) certainly incline 
to this view, concluding that between species of trees adapted to fundamentally 
diverse habitats there may be, under certain conditions of wilting, radical 
differences in the wilting coefficients. The results obtained by Phillips at 
Deepwalls are in agreement with those who find that there are differences 
between certain species in one and the same soil. It is, for example, found that 
Apodytes dimidiata, Ocotea bullata, Platylophus trifoliatus seedlings will wilt in 
forest soil of clay loam nature at 17 to 20 per cent. echard (basis of dry- weight 
of ovened sample), whereas those of Curtisia, Elaeodendron spp., Olea laurifolia, 
do not wilt until the percentage has fallen to 10 to 15 per cent. ; Virgilia 
capensis seedlings in the same soil may not wilt until the moisture is as low 
as 8 per cent. 
The soils of heavy clay nature show echards considerably higher than those 
of the clay loam class, the values being between 30 and 40 per cent of the dry - 
weight of the ovened samples. 
The Chemical Characteristics of the Soils. 
The chemical characteristics of the soils of the region have not been investi- 
gated intensively, but this much is clear : they are exceptionally poor in chemical 
foods. The earliest record of investigations into the chemistry of the soils is 
that of D. E. Hutchins (1890: 99), in his Annual Report as Conservator of 
Forests. In his report he refers to chemical analyses, by the Agricultural 
Department of the Cape of Good Hope, of soil and subsoil specimens obtained 
from macchia at Concordia. The method of analysis is not cited, but the 
findings were that the soil and subsoil alike were moderately rich in organic 
matter, but deficient in inorganic foods. Lime was present in exceedingly small 
amount, while phosphoric acid and potash, too, were very poorly represented. 
No further work was done until 1900, when Juritz (1900) published the 
analyses of 19 soil samples taken from the Knysna district ; of these only 1 was 
a forest soil, the rest being macchia and agricultural soils. 
The data for the 19 samples, together with the analyses of 29 samples from 
the George district, and 4 from that of Humansdorp, appeared in Juritz's 
" Study of the Agricultural soils of the Cape Colony," 1910. 
None of the samples from the George and Humansdorp districts were from 
the forests. Without citing details, a summary of the results obtained by 
Juritz [employing the standard method of extraction with HC1 (Juritz, 1910 : 
13)] is of interest :- 
(1) The soils of the region round George are generally lacking in all the 
important mineral plant -food ingredients ; while they are rich in 
nitrogenous matter, and contain fair proportions of potash in certain 
instances, their lime and phosphatic contents are exceedingly low. 
North of the Outeniqua range, in the valley of the Longkloof (Table 
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Mountain sandstone, with inliers of Bokkeveld), potash is more 
abundant, while lime is slightly better represented than elsewhere 
in the region. 
(2) The soils of the Knysna region proper are in most parts as poor as 
those of George, and indeed show a decrease in potash and phosphoric 
oxide contents ; the lime, however, very slightly increases in parts. 
The nitrogenous content is high. 
The alluvium soils round Plettenberg Bay are richer in lime than any 
other soils south of the mountains, while their phosphoric oxide and 
potash contents, too, are fair. Average values for the alluvium soils 
are given by Juritz (op. cit. 70) as nitrogenous matter, 0.242 per cent.; 
lime, 0.221 per cent.; potash, 0.067 per cent.; phosphoric oxide, 
0.068 per cent. 
(4) The soils of the Storms River region (Humansdorp district) were 
equally poor with those of. George and Knysna. 
The single sample actually taken from the forest, at Millwood, Knysna 
District, showed much organic and nitrogenous matter, but a general 







Percentage of Soil 
Sifted through a 
1 Millimetre Sieve. 
Percentage of Soil 
Sifted through a 




Chlorine. N. Lime. Potash. Phos. 
Oxide. 
3.84 12.21 0.0813 0.413 0.032 0.028 0.056 
Shantz and Marbut (1923) have seriously criticised the methods employed 
by Juritz in his investigation of soils of South Africa, as being of little utility 
and as yielding data that have no very definite meaning or value. While there 
can be no doubt that intensive work based on more recent and efficient methods 
is earnestly required in the Knysna and other regions of South Africa, it is 
equally manifest that Juritz has cleared the field of many obstacles that would 
surely have hindered workers of the future. 
Since Juritz's work, the field has been untouched except for occasional 
Departmental analyses made by Stead. Stead's results are essentially as those 
obtained by Juritz, and need not be discussed here. 
Chemical data collected by the present writer have been confined to deter- 
minations of the total soluble salts readily available to plants in the soil solution, 
and to determinations of pH values and organic matter content. 
Total Available Soluble Salts. 
The total soluble salts readily available to plants has been found to vary 
from 50 to 300 parts per million of the soil weight, the soils in forest usually 
being considerably richer than those of either climax or serai macchia. F. H. 
King (1905) has discussed in an exhaustive manner the subject under con- 
sideration. Bates and Zon (1922: 131) state that solutes varying in amount 
from 20 to 1,500 parts per million of the soil weight are ordinarily found in such 
extracts ; hence the Knysna soils, even at their best (300 parts per million), 
appear to be of marked poverty. 
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Hydrogen Ion Concentration of Soils of the Knysna Region. 
The sour nature of the soils of the region has long been known to practical 
men, and, indeed, received description by the earliest travellers. 
Apart from the employment of the ordinary Litmus paper method, no 
investigation of the acidity factor was carried out until the writer commenced 
the determination of pH values for various soil -types in 1923 -24. Bews and 
Aitken (1922), however, contributed the pioneer paper on the subject of the 
measurement of pH values in South African soils, in relation to plant distribution 
and other ecological problems. As their results have a direct bearing on work 
carried out by the writer in the Knysna area, they deserve summarizing here :- 
Low veld and high veld soils in Natal were investigated colorimetrically. 
Of these the high veld showed the greater acidity (pH 4.5 -5.0) the low veld 
being miniacid only (pH 6 -7.0). Forest soils on the high veld, however, showed 
lower acidity than did those of open country (pH 5.4 -5.7). Again, at Maritz- 
burg, the northern slope of a hill showed pH 5.5, the southern 6.4 ; the northern 
slope bore grassy tree veld, the southernpioneer forest stages. 
The most important feature indicated was the apparent decrease of acidity 
as the succession proceeded towards forest. 
The writer has used the double -wedge comparator colorimetric method of 
Edgar T. Wherry (1924), and has endeavoured to compare the values obtained 
therewith with the qualitative indications yielded by the Comber (1920) and 
Truog (1920) methods. As Marloth (1924) has already pointed out, the Comber 
method does not yield results in keeping with the pH values obtained by colori- 
metric (or potentiometric) methods ; on the other hand, Truog's method, when 
used with care, does supply qualitative data that are capable of being referred 
to quantitative data obtained by the colorimetric and electrical methods. The 
Truog method, on the suggestion of the writer, is being employed by several 
forest officers in the Knysna region, and with fairly consistent and satisfactory 
results.* 
The colorimetric methods, of course, are not entirely satisfactory. Bews 
(unpublished report to the Botanical Survey of South Africa, June, 1925) refers 
to this subject. So far as the writer's experience goes, the Wherry method in 
its most recent form, when used with care, and with properly regulated soil 
moisture ratios, gives results moderately consistent. 
Numerous determinations of pH values have been carried out in various 
classes of soils and in various plant communities. A set of values giving a 
general impression of the acidity of the soils of the region is presented in 
Table III, page 30. 
The following tentative conclusions with respect to acidity phenomena, 
have been drawn :- 
(1) Acidity is, on the whole, greater in macchia soils than in forest 
soils ; exceptions are found when the heavy clay soils or heavy 
clay loams from deep, damp, shaded forest ravines in the possession 
Platylophus trifoliatus, are compared with the better class soils of the 
macchia. 
(2) With few exceptions there are well- defined " acidity gradients " 
in one and the same soil, the acidity decreasing as depth increases, 
to a limit of about 36 to 48 inches. 
(3) Acidity -with exceptions produced by local habitat and community 
factors- decreases as the sea coast is approached ; the most acid 
conditions are found on the mountain summits, slopes, and foothills. 
Even far inland, however, acidity is less in Bokkeveld- derived 




(4) Acidity is temporarily increased by the burning of macchia and 
forest (vide pages 14 -15), but is decreased by slashing of macchia 
or exploitation of forest. 
Earth -worm numbers per acre are related to degree of acidity, 
the higher the acidity, the lower the number of these organ sms 
(vide Acanthodrilidae under " Soil Biota," page 33). 
(6) Judging from the extensive development of pseudo- lateritic nodules 
or " ouklip " of from 6 -12 inches thickness -the production of 
ages of deposition of hydrated oxides of iron -acid conditions must 
have prevailed in the region for a very lengthy period, probably 
since shortly after the formation of the plateaux themselves. 
Acidity is decreased appreciably by careful cultivation of the soil 
and by the addition of lime or other base -containing fertilizers. 
(5) 
(7) 
Alkaline soils are represented by some neutral and circumneutral Bokkeveld 
and Enon soils, but alkalinity is rarely exhibited by the upper six inches, the 
organic matter tending to make the layer very slightly acid (pH 6.8 to 6.9). 
Soils showing alkalinity greater than pH 8 (specific alkalinity = 10, where 
pure distilled water = 1) are rarely met. The physical and chemical and 
productive properties of the alkaline soils are preferable to those of the acid 
soils of the rest of the region. 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































There are three types of brak soil present :- 
(1) The exceedingly brak sands and silts of the Zwart Vlei (George 
and Knysna lakes) type. This is brown to black, possesses little 
plant -food, and supports a scant vegetation of marsh forms. It is 
practically confined to the shores of the Zwart Vlei itself (vide 
Map No. 2). 
(2) The better class brak sands and silts of the rest of the larger George 
and Knysna lakes. This class has been improved by the addition 
of calcareous dune sand blown in from the shore. Vegetation is 
luxuriant. 
The greenish brak sands of the Knysna, Bitou, and Groot River 
estuaries. This class is, in parts, hundreds of feet thick, and is 
the result of ages of accumulation of sediment in deep rock channels. 
This class bears a characteristic vegetation of halophilous plants, 
chief of which is Salicornia natalensis. 
In all instances the brak is due to sodium chloride. In type (1) no 
calcareous matter is available for neutralizing or converting the salt. In 
type (2) calcium carbonate in the aeolian drift sand neutralizes the salt, while 
in type (3) the gypsum (calcium sulphate) of the Enon beds combines with 
common salt, forming the innocuous sodium sulphate (Na2SO4). 
Organic Matter in the Soils. 
The soils, owing to the rich development of vegetation throughout the 
region, are exceptionally rich in organic matter ; indeed in many instances 
there is a superabundance. 
Little work has been done in connection with the important subject of 
determination of organic matter in the Kynsna soils ; Juritz (op. cit. 1910) 
gives the percentages of organic matter in terms of percentage of soil sifted 
through a one millimetre sieve, the amounts being arrived at by the " loss - 
on- ignition " method. 
The writer since 1922 has carried out a large number of determinations, 
employing the same method. While it is realized that the method has 
shortcomings,* it is argued that the Grandeau (1877) method of determination 
of the " matiere noire," despite modifications by Hilgard (1906) and the work 
of Alway, Files, and Pinckney (1910), contains equal, if not greater, sources 
of error. Furthermore, as the nitrogenous matter in forest and macchia soils 
is known to be more than sufficient, there is little need to determine the amount 
of humified material proper, likely to serve as a nitrogen source ; finally, the 
" loss -on- ignition " method gives the total organic matter present in the soil, 
and this has an obvious bearing on the water retentivity and aeration of soils. 
The carbonate content of the soils worked with is so extremely small, that 
practically no error is introduced by their breakdown on ignition. 
The soils may be classified as follows, in terms of percentage of organic 
matter (in terms of oven dry weight of soil) :- 
(1) Peaty soils of mountain summits, slopes, valleys, and certain 
foothills : 20-40 per cent. 
(2) Soils of moist high forest and of macchia, also alluvium soils : 
12 -20 per cent. 
(3) Soils of less moist high forest and macchia : 6 -12 per cent. 
(4) Soils of littoral communities : 3-6 per cent. 
(5) Dune sands : less than 1 per cent. 
(3) 
* Vide Report, Sub- committee of the Agricultural Education Association : The 
Mechanical Analysis of Soils: Jowl. Agri. Sci., 16 (1) : 128 -129. 
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The subject of annual addition of leaf -litter to the soil is one of some 
importance, and concerning which there are few data apart from the observa- 
tions of several of the older school of German foresters. The writer has 
collected the litter (leaves, twigs, flowers, fruits, bark, etc.) cast per annum by 
different associations of forest trees and shrubs, has air and oven -dried the 
material, and has then weighed it. The figures obtained are interesting 
(1) The Platylophus trifoliatus consocies (vide Phillips, 1925 : i) in one 
year may cast litter (per square metre of the crown -influence -zone 
at the rate of 15 -25 ounces. 
(2) The Podocarpus -Olea laurifolia type, with dense Trichocladus crinitus 
layer- societies, may in one year cast material with a dry- weight of 
from 10 -15 ounces per square metre. 
Remembering that the overwhelming majority of the species and individuals 
of the forest are " evergreens," it is seen that the accumulation of litter really 
proceeds at a fairly high rate. 
Although the forests are usually fairly moist, and although there are 
numerous ground organisms in the upper layers of the humus carpet, the cast 
foliage of most of the forest trees does not decompose rapidly, principally on 
account of its coriaceous and semi- sclerophyllous nature. 
Soil Biota. 
This field has scarcely been touched at the Knysna, in spite of its possible 
importance in forestry practice. All that can be done is to record the meagre 
information available :- 
Bacteria. 
The soils of forest and macchia are well populated with bacteria of the 
genera Bacillus, Micrococcus, Proteus, Cladothrix, Azobacter; and Clostridium ; 
the writer has not yet investigated the parts played by these. 
An important species is Pseudomonas radicicola Beijk, which occurs not 
only in the nodules of the Leguminous species [notably Virgilia capensis (tree), 
Podalyria. Crotalaria, Aspalathus, Indigofera, Cyclopia species (shrubs) ] but 
also in the root -nodules of Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. and P. Thunbergii 
Hook. The occurrence of the organism in the former podocarp is described 
by Spratt (1912) ; the writer in 1922 isolated the same organism from the 
nodules on P. Thunbergii. Hook." 
The part played by Pseudomonas radicicola in the fixation of atmospheric 
nitrogen is too well -known to be discussed here, but the results of several 
experiments carried out with the organism are of importance 
[Nobbe and Hiltner (1899) were able to show experimentally that the 
cultivation of seedlings of Podocarpus was impossible in the absence of the 
so- called fungus which was thought to produce the nodules ; seedlings with 
nodules, however, were grown successfully for the space of five years in 
nitrogen -free, quartz sand.] 
The writer germinated in carefully sterilized sand and loam, and in control 
soils, a large number of podocarpia of P. elongata and P. Thunbergii, and 
established the following points :- 
(1) Pseudomonas radicicola, in nature, enters into symbiosis with the 
young plant immediately on germination of the podocarpium. 
(2) Bacteria -free seedlings can be grown in sterile soil for the space of 
several weeks, but are weak, and finally succumb. 
* December, 1930: Saxton (S. Afr. Journal of Science, XXVII : 323 -25) states he was 
unable to detect bacteria in nodules of P. Thunbergii collected on Table Mountain, but that 
he found fungal hyphae : he considers Spratt might have obtained different results had she 
examined species from their original homes ; my findings, however, go to support Spratt'a 
results. 
Pseudomonas radicicola Beijk = *Rhizobium radicicola. 
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(3) Such bacteria -free plants, when supplied with water containing 
even a portion of the bacterial- content of a single, small nodule, 
within a few days exhibit the presence of incipient nodules, and 
gradually are able to assert themselves. 
It is clear that the presence of the correct strain of P. radicicola in the 
soil is an essential to the successful establishment of regeneration of both 
Podocarpus spp. Soils lacking in the strain are either entirely incapable of 
supporting the seedlings, or else do not produce good results in the latter. 
No other species of tree or shrub (apart from the Leguminosae) exhibit 
symbiosis with bacteria. 
Protozoa. 
Fantham (1922) describes the Protozoan population of three soil samples 
from the George District. As his account is the only one relating to Protozoa 





Soil. site. Protozoa. 
1 
Inches. 
0-5 Agricultural soil ; 
light -brown and 
sandy 
Gwaayang, 30 ins. rain 
per annum, elevation 
600 ft. 
Rhizopoda. 




1 sp. of each of the following :- 
Peranema, Oikomonas, Bodo, 




2 0-S Mountain soil, dark 
loamy 
Pinus insignia plantation 
soil, Jonkersberg, 
George ; 40 ins. per 
annum ; elevation 
1,200 ft. 
Pinus insignis is poor 
' Rhizopoda. 
Amoeba spp. (2) ; Difugia sp 




1 sp. of each of the following :- 




Protozoa present In small 
numbers only. 
3 0-8 Mountain soil, but 
from another site 
Pinus insignis doing well Rhizopoda. 
Amoeba spp. (2) ; Diffingia sp ; 




1 sp. of each of the following :- 




1 sp. each of the following 
Lacrymaria, Colpoda, Cych- 
dtum, Paramoecium, Stylony- 
chia, Vorticella. 
Protozoa present in larger 
numbers as regards genera and 
individuals. 
Apart from stating that Protozoa are present in large numbers in forest 
soils, the present writer is unable to add to the above information concerning 
Protozoa in the region under study, but Prof. Fantham and the writer have 
taken up the study of the Protozoa in different soil types.* 
t Since this was written Fantham and Robertson (1928: 378) has described in some 
detail the Protozoa determined from soil samples submitted by Phillips from experimental 




These are the only other organisms of prime importance. The indigenous 
Acanthodrilidae are well represented, and the exotic Lumbricus rubellus and 
spp., and Allolobophora spp. are frequent. The indicator value of the earth- 
worms has been referred to by J. F. Phillips (1924: 283) in an earlier paper. 
Heavy soils of low pH value (pH 4 to pH 4.9) support less than 10,000 earth- 
worms per acre, to a depth of twelve inches, whereas lighter, better class soils, 
of pH 5 to pH 6 support from 20,000 -40,000 per acre. Soils rich in earth- 
worms are better drained, better aerated, more chemically active, and better 
suited to agricultural and forestry pursuits, than those showing relatively low 
numbers of these organisms. The work of Olof Arrhenius (1921) in Java and 
California, and notes by Edgar Wherry (1924), Barrington Moore (1922), and 
E. F. Phillips (1923), in connection with acidity- preferences of earth -worms are 
worthy of study. Apparently earth -worms at the Knysna are able to live 
under considerably more acid conditions (extreme of pH 4) than those in Java 
and America-Arrhenius gives the extreme as pH 6, Moore and E. F. Phillips 
state pH 5, and Wherry records pH 4.7. 
Other Organisms. 
The various insects domiciled in the soil - Forficulidae, Coleoptera more 
especially -have been little worked systematically. but so far as the writer 
has been able to observe,* play no very important part in the life of the soil 
complex. 
* By means of quadrats in natural vegetation and sowings of seeds ; also by the study of 
decomposition of cast leaves and twigs on quadrat -. 
Chapter II. 




CLIMATIC FACTORS AND ZOOBIOTIC ASSOCIATES. 
A.- CLIMATIC FACTORS. 
Temperature. 
Temperature data for the region are sparse. Readings have been taken 
at George and Knysna Townships for a number of years, it is true, but the 
thermometers do not receive fair, natural conditions of exposure, and the 
readings have been spasmodically taken. 
Temperature readings have been taken at Storms River also, but the 
thermometers have been mounted on a heat -absorbing, strongly radiating 
concrete foundation, while the readings taken have been non -critical in nature. 
The data for the three stations are not worthy of publication. Critical readings 
of properly exposed standard instruments have been taken at Belvidere 
(34.04° S. lat. by 23.0° E. long.), situated about ten feet above sea -level, and 
at Deepwalls Research Station (33.9° S. lat. by 23.16° E. long.), situated at 
an. elevation of 1,725 feet, since 1922. In addition, reliable readings are available 
for, one year for Kaffirkop, 1,180 feet, several miles south of Deepwalls, and for 
one year from Harkerville, situated on the Uplands Plateau, about 650 feet 
above sea -level (34.03° S. lat. by 23.12° E. long.).* 
The temperature variations within the region are by no means great ;. 
indeed the temperature is to be considered as the most equable in Southern 
Africa. Excessively high temperatures never occur, while high temperatures are 
rarely experienced. This is clearly indicated by the available Solar radiation, 
temperatures given in Table IV, as well as by the shade temperatures shown for 
Belvidere, Kaffirkop, Deepwalls, and Harkerville, in Table V. 
At the same time, very low temperatures are of very rare occurrence, and 
when they do occur, are confined to low -lying sites (so -called " frost -holes ") 
and to the higher altitudes. Snow falls but once or twice per year on the 
mountain- barrier, and at very long intervals on the foothills and upper plateau 
(vide Table XXV). 
The reasons for the equable temperature conditions are to be found firstly 
in the geographical position of the area -its shores are influenced by both the 
cold Benguela and the warm Mozambique currents ; and secondly, in the general 
cloudiness [vide Tables XV and XVII (a) and XVII (b)] and high humidity 
(vide Table XIX) which prevent excessive heating during the day and excessive 
loss by radiation at night. 
The mean temperatures recorded for Belvidere and Deepwalls are lower 
than those recorded for centres east and west of the region under discussion,. 
thus :- 
Station. Latitude S. Longitude E. 
Mean 
Temperature 
(4 ft. above 
ground). 
Capetowu (Observatory) 33.56 18-09 62.00 
Morsel Bay 34-11 2209 63.30 
Port Elizabeth 33.58 25.37 64.00 
East London 33.01 2751 66.00 
Belvidere 34.04 23.00 61.90 
Deepealls. 33.90 2316 59.30 
* Position in 1926. 
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There is a slight decrease in mean temperature as the coast is left and the 
mountain- barrier approached -the littoral proper is 2-3 degrees warmer than 
the plateaux inland, and the latter 4,--2 degrees warmer than the mountain 
slopes. Readings of temperature taken by means of portable field thermometer 
sets and compared with thermograms produced by recording thermometers at 
Deepwalls, show that from time to time the differences in temperature between 
the littoral and the plateaux may be as much as 10 degrees (warm, dry weather, 
or cold, windy weather). Further, during the occurrence of strong Foehn -like 
(" Berg ") winds blowing from the north or north -west (vide description of these 
winds, pp. 51-53, this Chapter), it has been shown that the mountain slopes 
and foothills experience temperatures from 2 to 10 degrees higher than the 
littoral. 
There are marked temperature differences between northern and southern 
slopes and also between eastern and western ones. Not only are the mean 
temperatures higher on the northern and western slopes than they are on the 
southern and eastern, but the absolute and mean ranges are also wider. An 
example of temperature differences according to aspect, is given in Table VII. 
Standard, screened thermometers were installed at heights of six inches, twenty 
feet, and forty feet above ground- level *, on the northern and southern slopes 
15 degrees) of the same hill, and at the same elevation above the sea. 
The sites were of the same area, and were cleared portions of the forest. 
From a perusal of the data it is seen that the more severe conditions are 
experienced on the northern slope. With reference to the height above ground, 
it is seen that, as might have been expected from theoretical reasoning, there 
is a steady decrease in temperature as the soil is left. 
The influences of forest canopy upon air and soil temperatures have received 
fairly thorough study at Deepwalls for a period of three and a half years. In 
Table VIII are given the air temperatures nine inches above the soil, on two 
adjacent sites identical in elevation and aspect, the one under forest canopy, the 
other fully exposed to insolation, through removal of the upper canopy and the 
lower layers of shrubs, ferns, and herbs. It is readily seen that while the mean 
and absolute maxima are considerably higher under full exposure than on the 
canopied site, the mean temperature under full exposure is consistently 3-5 
degrees higher, and that there is slight difference between the mean minima. 
Slightly lower absolute minima are shown by the exposed site than by the 
canopied one. 
The absolute maxima occuring on exposed sites, e.g., such temperatures as 
110° F., 105.5° F., 103° F., are responsible for the death of numerous young 
plants of tree and shrub species. 
When such temperatures are accompanied by loos humidity (15 -25 per 
cent. R.H.) and by strong wind, the wilting of fully exposed branchlets of pole 
and of adult trees is brought about. Flower buds and young fruits, too, are 
at times severely scorched. 
The absolute minima on exposed sites, on the other hand, rarely have an 
influence detrimental to plants, unless the sites be markedly low -lying and thus 
be subject to frost. 
The influence of forest canopy upon the temperature of the superficial 
layers of the coil is well brought out in Table IX, wherein two adjacent sites 
at the same elevation and on the same aspect, the one under forest canopy, the 
other fully exposed to insolation, are contrasted in terms of mean temperature, 
and absolute maximum temperatures, at depths of one -quarter and six inches: 
The 'thermometers at the quarter -inch depth were standard, cylindrical -bulbed 
instruments, the bulbs being encased with a thin layer of thick linseed oil 
(renévved several times per week) to insure successful adhesion of the soil 
* Vide Plate 74. 
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particles ; the rest of the tubes were protected from the sun by means of a 
raised, aerated wooden case. The bulbs were placed slightly below the rest 
of the tubes. The instruments used at the six -inch depth were standard, 
cylindrical thermometers, their bulbs deing encased in a second glass tube 
containing parawax, the object of this coating being to insulate the bulb against 
sudden fluctuation in temperature resultant on the thermometer being pulled 
up from the soil for reading. (The parawax enables the observer to study the 
thermometer scale for several minutes without fear of the mercury changing its 
position.) The thermometers were housed in wooden tubes sunk in the ground 
to the required depth. 
From Table IX it appears that the mean temperature one quarter of an 
inch below the surface, at 1 p.m., is considerably higher on the exposed site 
than it is under canopy, while the mean temperature at 7 p.m. is slightly higher, 
the difference being more pronounced in the summer months. (An exception 
is noted in the instance of 7 p.m. mean, June, 1925, when the temperature 
under canopy was 0.8° F. higher than in the open.) It is superfluous to point 
out that the absolute maximum at 1 p.m., under full exposure, is appreciably 
higher than that under canopy. The absolute maximum at 7 p.m. is slightly 
higher under full exposure, the differences being more marked in the summer 
months. 
The great decrease in temperature with increase in depth of five and a half 
inches, is noteworthy. At the same time, the absolute maxima six inches below 
the surface, under full exposure, are of some magnitude : 76.0° F., 77.75° F., 
79.0° F., and 80.5° F. The mean temperature at 7 p.m. is slightly greater 
than that at 1 p.m., under full exposure and under canopy alike (with the 
-exception of the records for January and February, under canopy). It is clearly 
shown, also, that the absolute maxima under full exposure, at 7 p.m., are greater 
than those at 1 p.m. ; the same applies to most of the absolute maxima under 
canopy. The reason for this interesting occurrence seems clear ; the heat 
absorbed by the superficial Iayers of the soil during the warmest hours of the 
day -usually between 12 noon and 4 p.m. in summer, and ,between 1 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. in winter -is slowly conducted downwards, naturally losing much 
of its intensity as it progresses from the surface. The heat intensity conducted 
to the depth of the six -inch thermometer is naturally less at 1 p.m. than that 
.conducted by any hour later in the day, unless there be a sudden downpour 
of rain or unless a cold wind spring up. The temperature at the quarter -inch 
thermometer, on the other hand, is almost coincident with that of the air 
immediately above the surface -that is, a sudden fluctuation in air temperature 
is within several minutes reflected by the temperature at a quarter -inch below 
the surface. There is a definite lag of from one hour to several hours (seven at 
times), in the instance of the six -inch instrument, but the current air temperature 
has been noted to produce an effect upon this instrument before 8 p.m. of the 
same day. The subject of lag at greater depths is referred to further on in this 
'Chapter (vide p. 43). 
Of interest in connection with the subjects of canopy influence and of lag 
in superficial temperatures are the examples of bi- hourly records of soil tem- 
perature . one quarter of an inch and six inches below the surface, with 
accompanying maximum, minimum, and mean air temperatures nine inches 
above the soil, given for a fully exposed site and for one under canopy, in Table X. 
Records for a typical summer day and for a typical winter one are selected. 
At the three levels the difference between exposed and canopied sites are more 
marked on- -the -summer - day - than on the winter. While, generally speaking, 
the differences at one quarter of an inch below and at nine inches above the 
soil, are more marked during the *arm portions of the day, the differences at 
the six -inch depth are greater during the later hours. 
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Tables XI and XII contain examples of temperature conditions at greater 
depths, both under high canopy and on an adjacent area experiencing the same 
aspect and at the same elevation, but fully exposed to insolation. The instru- 
ments used were standard soil thermometers, their bulbs encased in parawax, 
and their tubes rubber insulated ; they were placed in standard metal tubes 
supplied by Negretti & Zambra. The data are of interest for their own sake, 
and because they are the first deeper soil temperature records obtained for a 
South African forest. The only other soil temperature data published in 
connection with South African forestry are those of Sim (1907: 36) taken at 
Fort Cunynghame under cover of oak, eucalypts, pines at depths of one foot 
respectively. Apart from minor seasonal irregularities the data in Table X 
indicate that under full exposure and under canopy alike in January, February, 
March, November and December there is a slight decrease in temperature as 
depth increases, whereas in April, May, June, July, August, September and 
October, there is a slight increase in temperature as depth increases. Furthermore, 
in January, February; March, April, September, October, November, and 
December, the temperatures at one foot and at two feet are higher on the exposed 
site, while in May, June, July and August, they are slightly greater under canopy. 
Table XI giving examples of hourly readings of soil temperatures under 
canopy and under full exposure, for a typical summer day and a typical winter 
one, clearly shows that on the summer day there is a decrease in ternperatvre with, 
increased depth, and that on the winter day, there is an increase. It is seen. also. 
from the diurnal and nocturnal means, that the mean temperatures at night 
at one -foot and two -feet levels are very slightly higher than those of the day. 
Finally, it is to be noted that the mean temperatures (diurnal and nocturnal) 
on the exposed site are slightly higher than those under canopy, but that the summer 
day means are higher on the exposed site. 
The mean range decreases with depth, thus, under canopy we find the mean 
ranges to be as follows :- 
Depth. Year. Mean Maximum. Mean Minimum. !Mean Range. 
F. F. ' F. 
1 foot 19.23 60.44 (March) 
1924 60.21 (Feb.) 







2 feet 1923 59.91 (March) 52.27 (Aug.) 
Ì 
7.64 
1924 59.63 (Feb.) 52.24 (Aug.) 7-39 
1925 6053 (March) 53.47 (July) 7 :36 
4 feet 1923 59-21 (March) 52.94 (Aug.) 
1924 59.04 (Feb.) 53.02 (Sept.) 




On the exposed site the same principle applies, the mean ranges being 
wider :- 































A feature of interest connected with the deeply placed thermometers under 
canopy is the well defined lag of the soil temperatures behind the air maximum . 
and minimum temperatures. It has been observed repeatedly that : (a) the 
one -foot thermometer in the evening reflects, to some extent, any extreme 
shown by the air temperature of the same day, but at 8.30 the following morning 
does so more clearly ; (b) the two -feet thermometer in the evening does not 
reflect any extreme shown by the air temperature of the day, but to some extent 
does so at 8.30 the next morning ; at 1.30 p.m. of the day following the extreme 
shown by the air temperature, a more definite reflection is shown, and by 7 p.m. 
this has become clear -thus a lag of from twenty -four to thirty hours is the rule ; 
(c) the four -feet thermometer shows a lag even more pronounced - varying from 
thirty -six to forty -eight hours. 
The thermometers on the exposed site do not show such protracted lag, 
the periods for the one -foot and two -feet instruments being quite six to twelve 
hours less than for their fellows under canopy. 
From other soil thermometer observations taken at Deepwalls and from 
phenological studies, it seems that apart from the severe temperatures of the 
superficial layers of exposed sites, soil temperature changes little influence 
plant life within the Knysna region. Extremes do not occur, and the summer 
and winter means differ but little. The high temperatures of the surface soil of 
exposed sites, however, play a most important role in plant succession. Seedlings 
of most tree and shrub species and of many undershrubs and herbs, are lesioned 
at the collars by the severe surface soil temperatures. The dryness of the soil 
and the low humidity of the air immediately above the soil assist the heated 
surface in burning constrictions at the seedling collars. The insolation lesion 
is identical in appearance with the work of Pestalozzia Hartigii, Tubeuf, 
(" Einschniirungskrankheit "), and in Europe, the United States of America, 
and South Africa has been confused with the latter at every turn. Tourney and 
Neethling (1923 and 1924) working at the University of Yale Forestry School, 
have gone carefully into the literature, and also have experimentally proved 
that the constrictions or " lesions," are produced by high soil temperatures 
accompanied by low soil moisture content. The present writer, working with 
seedlings of various Knysna trees, in 1922 -1923 independently, found that it 
was possible to lesion plants by exposing them to either natural or artificially 
produced insolation of relatively high intensity. The tree seedlings were found 
to vary in degree of resistance to lesion formation, in accordance with the list 
given below :- 
Most resistant I Do not lesion unless surface soil contains less than 3 per cent. (dry weight): 
moisture, and unless temperature exceeds 165° Fahr. for over half hour.] 
Virgilie capensis seedlings in all stages ; seedlings of all other. Forest 
trees when well- lignifled and of more than 4-inch diameter at the collar; 
especially large vigorous plants of Podocarpus elongate L'Herit ; Curtisia 
faginea ; £ unnnie capensis. 
Moderately resistant... (Do not lesion unless' surface soil contains less than 3 per cent. moisture. and. 
unless temperature exceeds 160° Fehr. for over half hour.) 
All seedlings (except Apodytes dinaidiata, Podocarpus Thunbergii, Hook ; 
P. elongate, L' Herit) on becoming slightly lignifled at the collar (3 to 6 months 
of age). 
Slightly lignifled Apodytes is delicate, but slightly lignifled P. dongata 
and P. Thunbergii are able to resist higher temperatures than other spp. of 
the sane age. 
Lesion readily... (If the soil moisture at the surface of the soil drop below 3 per cent. and the 
temperature be greater than 150° Fehr. for more than half hour.) 
All seedlings on first appearance from seed (except. Virgilio. capensis), 
but. particularly Platylophus trifoliatns, Cunonia capensis, Ekebergia capensis, 
Higgelaria africana, Olea laurifolia, Faurea McNaughtonii, Apodytes diridiata,. 
Orden bullata, Elaeodendron crocean?, Podocarpus spp. 
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There is naturally much variation according to soil colour (dark soil heats 
up more readily than light coloured), soil texture, (closely packed, fine soil 
-absorbs and retains more heat than coarse. open soil) soil moisture (the drier 
the soil the lower the temperature at which plants lesion), aspect (northern and 
north -western aspects are the most severe), and nature of the individual seedling. 
In nature, many thousands of young plants appearing on insolated sites in 
-exploited or burnt forest, or along exposed portions of the margins, are killed 
by the high surface temperatures ; the influence upon succession is thus a potent 
one. 
It is of importance to note [vide Tables IV, V, VII, VIII, and IX; the 
temperature records, in italics, were obtained on " Bergwind " days] 
that the absolute maximum temperatures are usually coincident with the occur- 
rence of the hot, dry Foehnlike, north or north -western winds known within the 
region as " Bergwinds." 
While frosts are of relatively rare occurrence in all parts of the region 
- except the lowest lying, its classification as an area of no frosts (vide Frost Maps : 
Drought Commission Report, 1923), is not strictly correct. Low -lying sites - 
river valleys, ravines, large and small depressions between the hills -certainly 
-experience severe frosts between May and August of each year. In certain 
localities, the frost may remain in position until as late as mid -day, owing to 
its receiving a comparatively slight amount of direct sunlight. Very rarely 
highly situated, exposed sites in the midst of the forests experience frosts of 
mild nature. The general country -side, however, does not experience frost. 
Since January, 1923, frosts have been recorded at the Deepwalls Research 
Station, 1,725 feet, situate on a hill rising out of the main forest ; the summit 
-of the hill has been cleared of forest. Observations have also been made at 
Belvidere, ten feet above sea- level. The data are submitted in Table VI. 
Severely frosted foliage of certain species, e.g., of Ocotea bullata, Apodytes 
dimidiata, Platylophus trifoliatus, Cunonia caperisis- usually suffer, especially 
if direct sunlight reaches the crowns at an early hour of the morning. The 
likelihood of damage being done is much increased if a wind spring up. Insola- 
tion- protected foliage suffers little. 
Light. 
Sunshine observations and light -intensity measurements were commenced 
by the writer in January, 1923 ; apart from the data thus collected there are 
no records for the region. 
For conveying an idea of the amount and nature of the daylight available 
within the region, the data given in Tables XIII (average possible number of 
hours direct sunlight, by weeks, Deepwalls), XIV (a) (actual hours of direct 
sunlight per mensem, Deepwalls), and XIV (b) (average number of hours actual 
-direct sunlight, Deepwalls, per diem) are useful. 
From Table XIV (b) it is seen that the ratio of possible hours of sunlight: 
actual hours of sunlight, for the year is as 100: 59. 
In this connection, the data -comparison of duration of direct sunlight 
for several centres in South Africa and overseas -in Table XV, are of interest. 
The ratio of direct, diffused light is approximately 4 : 1, there being no 
practical change in the ratio with season (vide Table XVI). 
The condition of the sky at Deepwalls, at the hours of 8 a.m., 1 p.m., and 
7 p.m., has been recorded for three years ; for sake of example, the monthly 
averages of cloudiness at these hours are given (Table XVII) for the year 1925. 
j-(O indicates a cloudless sky, 1 a sky one -tenth clouded, 10 a fully clouded (ten 
parts out of ten) sky, and so on.] In Table XVII (b) the degree of .cloudiness 
Jor several centres in Cape Province and for the coast -belt of Natal, is compared. 
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The light, in filtering through the various forest layers is naturally much 
decreased in intensity ere it reaches the forest floor. The values given in 
Table XVIII for this reduction in light- intensity, are representative of hundreds 
'of measurements made per Clements's Stopwatch Photometer (Clements, F. E : 
1905 ; 38 -63). The various criticisms to which the use of the photographic- 
method of light comparison is open are well known to the writer, but it can be 
argued that there are just as many disadvantages occurring from the use of 
the photochemical methods such as Ridgway's Oxalic Acid Method (Ridgway,. 
C. S. : 1918 ; 234), and the Postassium Iodide and Sulphuric Acid Method 
(vide Braid, K. W. : 1923 ; 54-59, for description and refs. ; also Bews and 
Aitken : 1923 ; 33 -44). With reference to the photographic method it is 
admitted that a great disadvantage is that no expression of the light- intensity 
in absolute terms is possible ; at most, an impression of the relative densities of 
canopies can be obtained. 
The general criticism advanced is that the quality of the light is modified 
in passing through the leaves of the various layers -the yellow and green being 
absorbed to a lesser degree than the red and blue violet and ultra- violet rays - 
and that therefore as the photographic paper is really darkened by the highly 
refrangible blue, violet, and ultra -violet rays, the light values obtained by its 
use are very much too low. Spectroscopic study of the light in forest has been 
made, principally by Zedebauer (1907 : 325 -330); and Knuchel (1914, 1915 ; 90). 
certainly shows that the light is very slightly modified as it passes from layer to- 
layer. It must be admitted, however, that the greater proportion of the light 
reaching the floor is not transmitted through the leaves, but is direct and diffused. 
light that passes unchanged in quality, between the leaves.* 
In the instance of the Podocarpus spp. at the Knysna, the amount of ligh4 
passing thorugh the leaves is insignificant, light within the crowns of these 
trees and below them being practically unaltered white light. Thick, dark -green, 
more or less horizontally placed leaves such as those of Olea laurifolia, 
Pterocelastrus variabilis, Cunonia capensis, and Ocotea bullata, transmit 
slightly more light than those of the Podocarps, the greatest transmission being 
shown by such species as Apodytes dimidiata, Rhus laevigata, Celtis rhamnifolia, 
Plectronia Mundtii, and Halleria lucida. Even the ground vegetation, con- 
sisting largely of Trichocladus shoots, of Hemitelia and of other ferns, transmits 
exceedingly minute amounts of light. On the whole, reduction in amount of 
light is very considerable, change in quality, slight, and it is doubtful whether 
the slight change in quality has any appreciable influence upon plant growth, 
for photosynthesis principally takes place in the usually not considerably cut 
down blue and red rays ; very considerable change in the composition of the 
light would have to be brought about ere this function was much influenced. 
The only light- intensity data hitherto available for South African forests 
are those of Bews (1912) and of Bews and Aitken (1923: 41 -43). 
The present writer for three years has been working on the subject of 
relative light requirements of the more important forest trees of the Knysna, 
employing experimental light -intensity screens. The data obtained are to be 
published at a later date. 
Humidity and Precipitation. 
(a) Humidity. -The same remarks apply to the readings of dry and wet 
bulb thermometers constituting the standard hygrometers of the Union of 
S.A. Meteorological Office as to the readings of the maximum and minimum 
thermometers ; the data available from the stations at George, Knysna, and 
Storms River are unsatisfactory and contain many blanks. 
* Observations, by means of a. simple spectroscope (direct vision), made 
by the writer certainly support this view. The subject requires special 
investigation. 
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Since 1923 reliable observations have been carried out at Deepwalls 
Research Station and at Belvidere ; in addition one year's data are obtainable 
from Kaffirkop, and one year's from Harkerville. 
At Deepwalls humidity data have been collected under various conditions 
of canopy and on several aspects, while relative humidity hygrograms produced 
by a recording hair hygrometer are available for the base station. More 
recently an Assmann psychrometer has been used for the measurement of 
humidity under field conditions. 
In Table XIX humidity data for Deepwalls, Belvidere, Kaffirkop, and 
Harkerville are given, while in Table XX the humidity of two sites on the 
northern aspect of a hill at Deepwalls is compared -one site being under 
forest canopy, the other experiencing full insolation. Table XXA sets forth the 
occurrences of relative humidities lower than 40 per cent for the stations 
described in Tables XIX and XX. 
As examples of the weekly run of humidity, two hygrograms by a hair - 
hygrograph situate at Deepwalls under full exposure, four feet above the 
ground, are given -No. 1 for a typical week without " Bergwinds," No. 2 
for a typical " Bergwind " week. Both hygrograms bring out the general 
high humidity of the region, while No. 2 graphically indicates the influence 
of the " Bergwind " in reducing atmospheric humidity.= 
Within the humid region under study, any sudden drop in humidity or 
any prolonged period of low humidity, produces scorching of foliar shoots and 
of inflorescences of exposed plants, and wilting and death in exposed or 
partially- exposed seedlings of the more delicate spp. In this connection the 
responses made by a forty feet high Olinia cymosa and by a fifty feet high 
Ocotea bullata, to falls in humidity (during " Bergwind " weather) is well shown 
in the three dendrograms attached. These were produced by a MacDougal 
Dendrograph.* The rises and falls in the traced line indicate diameter increases 
and decreases respectively, and it is noteworthy that marked falls in diameter 
are coincident with marked falls in humidity, while marked rises in diameter 
are to be correlated with high humidity.j' 
(b) Precipitation. -The rainfall within the region is fairly well distributed 
over the months of the year, there being no marked wet or dry periods. 
The geographical situation of the region, lying as it does between regions 
of winter and of summer rainfall, is undoubtedly responsible in high degree 
for this regular distribution. 
The key to the distribution of the rainfall west and east of the region is 
to be found in the positions, movements, and behaviour of the permanent 
regions of high barometric pressure (anticyclones) lying off the west coast of 
Cape Province and off the east coast of the country, between it and Australasia. 
In addition to the usual monthly lateral movements, these anticyclones with 
the annual movement of the sun, move northward and southward. In April 
and May the lateral movement of the western anticyclone is eastward, that 
of the eastern, westward and coastward. Simultaneous with these movements 
is the advent inland of a large secondary anticyclone, the pressure of this 
high " increasing for several months, i.e., until about July. The western 
and south -western coastal regions of the Cape Province, as a result of the 
movement northward of the zone of low barometric pressure, experience in 
winter, rain- bearing, western winds associated with the depressions belonging 
to the system of low- pressure to the southward. The reason that these western 
winds do not water a larger area of ground is that they arise in and blow over 
portions of the Atlantic Ocean which possess a relatively low temperature, 
and therefore do not take up large amounts of moisture. 
* Vide Phillips, 1927 ; (5) for details ; the instrument was kindly supplied by Dr. I. B. 
Pole Evans. t !'ide Diagrams 1 -13. 
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' What they do contain is speedily expended on its being condensed against 
the slopes of the plateaux. Within a few months- during September and 
October -the anticyclone inland migrates to the Southern Indian anticyclone, 
the latter then proceeding eastward to its summer position immediately off 
the West Australian coast, and the South Atlantic zone of high pressure lying 
just off the west coast of Cape Province. Associated with the Indian cyclone 
are the rainbearing N.E. and E. winds which supply the summer rainfall to 
the greater portion of Southern Africa. Unlike those associated with the 
cyclones of the western coast, these winds originate in a warm ocean, and 
carrying a considerable amount of moisture, precipitate the larger portion 
of it as they traverse the plateaux of the interior. The region under special 
study receives rainfall from winds associated with both the western and the 
eastern permanent cyclones just described. 
The region is classified by Buchan (1897) as being partly of the 20-30 
inches -per -annum type and partly of the 30-40 inches -per -annum type (mean 
annual rainfall), and by Cox and Marloth (1923 : Map No. 2), as partly of 
the 25 -35 inches- per -annum type and partly of the 35 -50 inches- per -annum 
type. 
In Table XXI are given rainfall averages for fifteen stations in or just 
beyond the borders of the region, together with the average numbers of rainy 
days (more than 0.01 inches in 24 hours) per annum. 
Mossel Bay, immediately west of the region, Uniondale north to north -east 
of it, and Humansdorp immediately east of it, show average catches lower 
than any in the region if the catch on the littoral at Plettenberg Bay be 
excepted. In Table XXIII are given monthly totals for five stations within 
the region, for the years 1923 -25. 
Reference to the positions of these stations reveals the fact that there is 
a steady increase in catch as the higher altitudes, on the upper plateau, are 
approached. It is a matter of common experience that sunshine may prevail 
at the littoral, while either dense mist envelops the upper plateau and the 
mountain barrier behind it, or rain actually is falling thereon. 
Mists are of frequent occurrence in the higher portions of the region -at 
altitudes ranging from 1,000 feet upward. These hydrometeoric mists 
( Nebelreissen) contribute very appreciably to the total moisture catch, for they 
precipitate large amounts of moisture upon cool surfaces such as vegetation 
in its various forms, and on outcrops of rock along the mountain faces. Usually 
these mists are accompanied by either south- eastern or north -western winds, 
ranging from 1 to 3 force, Beaufort Scale. So dense are they at times that 
objects a yard distant are scarcely discernible. Immediately the mists envelop 
the forests, condensation takes place, and within a few minutes a steady drip 
of moisture from the foliage sets in. 
Outside the forest at the same time condensation takes place on the plants 
of the macchia, but unless these be fairly high, the observer may remain 
perfectly dry, whereas within the forest he would have been drenched within 
a short space. In a word, forest on account of its greater height, condenses 
more moisture during misty weather, than does the shorter macchia. It is 
obvious then that rainfall measurements based upon readings of ordinary, 
fully exposed gauges, do not truthfully reflect the total amount of moisture 
actually falling to the ground. Marloth (1903: 403 -408 ; 1905 : 97 -105) 
studied this interesting subject a number of years ago on Table Mountain, in 
connection with the south -eastern clouds. 
He used two 5 -inch raingauges, one of which bore a one foot -high framework 
made of netting -wire and of four vertical wire supports, through which frame- 
work seventeen Restionaceous stems were drawn, the other being an ordinary 
control gauge. Summarizing, we learn that the control gauge registered in 
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56 clays approximately 4 inches of water, the condensation gauge, 80 inches- 
or approximately an increase of 1,500 per cent on the control. The difference 
amounted to 300 -400 per cent. during ordinary precipitation, but during misty 
weather reached 1,000 -1,200 per cent. Marloth (loe. cit.) further showed that 
the condensation gauge when placed in the midst of macchia, caught about 
333 per cent., and when placed in the midst of reeds, 12.5 to 25 percent., 
respectively, the catch of the open control being taken as 100 per cent. More 
recently, Horton (1919 : 603 -623) and de Forest (1923 : 417 -419) working in 
Albany, New York, and in Maryland, respectively, have paid attention to 
this subject, but more particularly to the related subject of rainfall inter- 
ception by plants. Several of their conclusions are worthy of notice : Horton, 
working with trees, concludes that 40 per cent. of the rainfall is intercepted 
by them, while the interception loss by large field crops approximates this 
figure. De Forest's results. together with those of Marloth, lead him to doubt 
whether an actual interception loss produced by vegetation, does occur. He 
even favours the opinion that interception gains are the result of condensation, 
in the instances of certain types of hydrometeors and certain types of vegetation. 
The present writer has experimented on both aspects of the subject, and 
the results are certainly interesting, although a full explanation of them still 
remains to be found. 
With reference to the condensation of hydrometeors -two 5 -inch gauges 
mounted with their rims four feet above the ground, and ten feet apart, were 
placed on an exposed hill top at an elevation of about 1,700 feet. The gauges. 
were perfectly free from interfering trees or other objects. One served as a 
control, the other bore a one foot -high frame of wire and mesh identical with 
that described by Marloth (loe. cit.) ; through the mesh were drawn four single 
branchlets of the broad- leafed conifer, Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook ; each 
branchlet bore approximately thirty leaves of from 2 -3 inches in length by 
about 3 -inch in width. The branchlets were so arranged that the foliage was 
held in one and the same position by the wire mesh. 
The tops of the branchlets were placed a quarter of an inch below the top 
rim of the frame. In this manner an evenly constituted mosaic of foliage 
was exposed all round the mouth of the gauge. Care was taken to keep the 
foliage in position, but owing to the persistent nature of the material and the 
toughness of the leaves, practically no alterations were necessary during the 
course of the twelve months long experiment. Records obtained by means 
of the gauges are summarized in Table XXIII. From these records it is seen 
that in one year the control caught 52.02 inches of moisture (100 per cent.), 
whereas the condensation gauge registered 94.56 inches (181.7 per cent.), 
and that for every month of the year with the single exception of February, 
1926, the total was greater for the condensation gauge. From the classification 
of rain -types the large percentage (79 per cent.) of rains of fine, misty nature, 
is well shown, normal showers (13 per cent.) and heavy downpours (8 per cent.) 
being of relatively uncommon occurrence. As it is during the rains of misty 
nature that the condensation gauge registers the greatest catches as contrasted 
with the exposed gauge, it is evident that the part played by vegetation in 
condensing the hydrometeoric mists is a most important one. 
From observations the writer agrees with de Forest in the supposition 
that the degree of interception gain depends upon the amount of water carried 
past the gauge in a given time, as well as upon the angle of fall and upon the 
velocity of the wind. 
So far as actual interception loss is concerned, the following description 
of an experiment extending over several yeàrs is of interest :- 
A 5 -inch gauge was erected under canopy of climax forest (Podocarpus 
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actual cover near the gauge), the rim being four feet above ground. The 
readings taken at 8.30 a.m. were compared with those taken at the fully exposed 
base gauge, 200 yards distant. In Table XXIV the records for the canopied 
gauge are given, for the period February, 1923 -January, 1925 (for monthly 
totals for the same period for the exposed gauge, vide Table XXII 
"Deepwalls "). For the 11- month- period, February, 1923- December, 1923, 
the total catch registered by the canopied gauge was 32.84 inches, whereas 
that shown by the control was 37.63, i.e., these catches are to each other as 
87.2 : 100 ; for the 12- month -period, January, 1924- December, 1924, the 
catches are 30.85 inches for the canopied gauge and 44.20 inches for the 
control, i.e., they are to each other as 69.8 : 100. A comparison of the 
numbers of days with more rainfall than 0.01 inches, for the two gauges 
reveals the fact that for the 2 -year- period, February, 1923 -January, 1925, 
the canopied gauge experienced 58 days less than the control. 
The data submitted, together with data still being collected, at Deepwalls 
lead the writer to differ from de Forest when he doubts the occurrence of 
nterception loss.* 
The subject of total and of efficient rainfall has been receiving some of 
the attention it deserves -more especially in America (vide Drought Commission 
Report, 1923 : 44-46 for a general account ; also Cannon, W. : 1924). At 
the Knysna, loss of rainwater through run -off is not considerable, owing 
to the dense cover of forest and of scrub, bush, and macchia. As the country 
is not a stock -raising one, and as there are numerous, well- distributed watering 
places for the relatively few cattle and sheep that are kept within the region, 
but slight damage has been caused by the formation of paths serving as nuclei 
for the development of " sluits " and " dongas " through the forces of erosion. 
At the same time it is very necessary to emphasize that where undue burning 
of macchia and over -exploitation of forest on steep slopes, have been carried 
out, much local erosion does take place until the pioneer plant communities 
have recovered the ground. Miniature " bad lands," the result of severe local 
erosion, occur on the sites of disused roads descending steep declines. 
Lysimetric observations [employing the type of lysimeter suggested by 
Hilgard (1912: 227) ] made in forest and macchia soils under perfectly natural 
setting, show that on undisturbed areas the bulk of the fall is absorbed by the 
porous humus layer, and percolates downward through soil and subsoil. 
Naturally, localities with steep slopes surrender a certain amount of the fall 
to run -off, which finds its way to the innumerable streamlets of the region, 
but the loss so incurred is quite insignificant (less than 5 per cent.) compared 
with the total annual rainfall. Evaporation losses are discussed under 
Evaporation further on in this Chapter. 
Snow and hail as forms of precipitation require mention at this stage. 
Snow very rarely falls upon the upper plateau and foothills, but annually 
falls occur upon the summits of the Outeniqua- Zitzikamma ranges. The 
snow on the summits seldom lies for more than several days. In Table XXV 
are given snow records for the region for the period 1922 -26 ; during 1926 a 
heavy fall occurred, covering portions of the upper plateau from three to six 
inches in snow. Montane Forest patches suffer from snow- breakage annually, 
the most susceptible species being the flat -crowned Platylophus and the brittle 
Virgilia ; Curtisia faginea and Apodytes dimidiata foliage is sometimes 
desiccated if bright sunshine follow the fall -the foliage turning brown and 
ultimately falling. 
* Vide Phillips, 1926: (5); 1928: (3); 1928: (8) for further notes on condensation 
and interception. 
5© 
Hail storms are so few and far between that their occurrence is the cause 
of popular interest. Large stones (greater than a quarter -of -an -inch in 
diameter) have not been seen by the writer ; the falls are of short duration 
and of no severity. The damage done to vegetation is altogether insignificant. 
Table XXVI sets forth hail records for Deepwalls. 
Thunderstorms are of rare occurrence, the number of storms recorded 
1923 -25 being as follows :- 
Stations.- Deepwalls, Baffirkop, Harkerville. 
Year. Thunderstorms. Lightning. Remarks. 
1923 ' 3 Sheet: slight Downpour slight. 
1924 2 Sheet : slight Downpour moderate. 
1925 3 Sheet with slight Fork Downpour moderate. 
The lightning seldom strikes vegetation -very occasionally portions of 
the forests and macchia being " struck." In forest the work of this factor is 
very well marked : dead trees standing on small portions of ground on which 
the ground -vegetation is usually dry. 
The subject of influence of drought periods upon the forest formation 
deserves some discussion. 
As the rainfall in the region is comparatively heavy, and is usually fairly 
well distributed over the months of the year, the vegetation readily shows the 
effects of even a very short period of drought. Three to four weeks of warm 
weather without any rain, or with but slight showers, produces detrimental 
results so far as many of the more mesophytic herbs are concerned ; ferns 
in the least exposed, suffer, while a few of the larger trees (e.g., Olea laurifolia) 
too, reflect the changed conditions in the appearance of their foliage, which 
either thins out, or yellows slightly, and assumes a wilted aspect. The 
mosses and lichens in the depths of the forest, too, register the drop in humidity 
by drying and shrinking. The most notable result, however, is produced in the 
large, woody shrub Trichocladus crinitus, the large, thin, rufescent leaves of 
which become flaccid on the first signs of drought ; death of the plant takes 
place if the dry weather be prolonged. 
While it is exceedingly seldom that the holard* of forest soil falls within 
5 per cent. of the wilting coefficient, death of regeneration of such species as 
Ocotea bullata, Apodytes dimidiata, Platylophus trifoliatus, and Cunonia 
capensis is brought about by reduced moisture conditions under full exposure, 
and under dense layers of the shrub Trichocladus. 
Study of the growth -rings of such species as Podocarpus elongata L'Herit., 
P. Thunbergii Hook, Apodytes, Elaeodendron croceum, and Curtisia faginea, 
has failed, so far, to reveal the annual nature of these ; some rings seem to be 
produced in one year, while others appear to be the product of several years, 
and yet others, the product of several months only. At all events the occurrence 
of several rings exceptionally close together and almost constituting a single 
zone, seem to mark the occurrence of periods of minute increment, possibly 
corresponding with periods of reduced rainfall. (Temperature fluctuations are 
so slight, season for season, that little likelihood exists of their being the causal 
factor of the formation of these zones.) 
A point of great importance is that although the forest and macchia soils 
are naturally of high moisture content and of relatively heavy nature, they, 
on exposure to insolation, readily part with the greater portion of their moisture, 
rapidly pulverizing to a black or pale -grey mass. Under canopy these soils 
during dry weather, do not retain their moisture for long, 
* Total water- content of the soil, on basis of oven -dry weight. 
51 
Exceptional droughts have been recorded for the following years : 1869, 
1881, 1891, 1895, 1899. The greatest of these was that of 1868-69 : it is 
recorded that no rain fell for the space of three months, and that " Bergwinds," 
while exceptionally frequent, were not followed by the customary humid 
conditions. 
By February, 1869, the macchia and the forests were filled with dead and 
dying plants, and with much inflammable debris. A holocaust by fire was 
visited upon the region on the 10th and 11th February, resulting in the 
devastation of thousands of acres of forest (vide references given on the vegeta- 
tion maps for the region), of macchia, and of agricultural land, and in the 
destruction of human habitations, and in the death of wild and domesticated 
animals. 
1899 saw the second severest drought on record : " Bergwinds " again 
played havoc with the vegetation for the space of several months, drying it 
out to considerable degree. Large trees of Olea laurifolia and of Apodytes 
died for lack of moisture, while birds and mammals are said to have died in 
the forests, from thirst. 
Few and far between as these drought periods are, it must be remembered 
that operating through the ages as they have, they must have wielded a potent 
influence upon forest succession. One extreme season is capable of undoing 
the growth and development of conununities produced by many normal years ; 
direction of succession, too, can be influenced, one type of community of seral 
nature, being inhibited in its development, another escaping little scathed. 
Wind. -The prevailing winds are those from the N.W. and S.E. ; N.N.W., 
W. and S.W. winds being less frequent. Periodically the Foehnlike " Berg - 
winds " parch the countryside. A classification of winds according to direction 
is given in Table XXVII, while they are classified according to their forces in 
Table XXVIII (in terms of the Beaufort Scale, devised by Admiral Beaufort 
in 1805, and used extensively by all weather offices). The data are based 
upon observations at 8.30 a.m. and 7.0 p.m. during the years 1924 and 1925 - 
at Deepwalls. 
The " Bergwinds," to which frequent reference is made in this paper. 
require description. 
These desiccating winds from the north and north -west are equivalent to 
those hot winds described by Mann in his " Guide to Natal," and by Bews 
(1912: 287 -289 ; 1917: 526 -527 ; 1920: 381 -382 ; 1925: 8) for the same 
region. So far as the Knysna region is concerned, the " Bergwinds " were 
touched upon by McNaughton (1902) and by Sim (1907: 38), while Marloth 
(1908: 189) cites observations made by McNaughton. 
According to descriptions of the Chinook wind occurring east of the Rocky 
Mountains, by H. M. Ballou (1892 -1893: 541 -547), of the loehn of the Swiss 
Alps and of other mountainous regions in Europe and elsewhere, of the Sirocco 
of the Latin countries of Southern Europe, of the Bora of Istria and Dalmatia, 
and of the Mistral of southern France, so well given in outline by Hann (1903 : 
344 -365), the Bergwinds are related to these as regards general nature of origin 
and certain major characteristics. 
So far as can be ascertained from a perusal of relevant literature and a 
study of the pressure, temperature, and humidity phenomena occurring imme- 
diately before, during, and immediately after a " Bergwind," the peculiar nature 
of the wind is to be explained as follows :- 
As a result of the distribution of barometric pressure, hot winds of low 
humidity blow coastward from off the 'warm, dry regions of the Karroo and 
4 
í 
Ow Orange Free State. particularly during the winter months. These winds 
commence as dry and warm, but by the time they have reached the coastal 
ranges. afrer having traversed miles of arid country, they are considerably 
drier aie! warmer. 
The high humidity and low temperature of the coastal ranges are respec- 
tively lowered and ic,.,reased by the winds from the interior. 
In addition to the drying end heating produced in this manner, the air 
is further dynamically %.N-:irmed by compression as it descends from the mouh- 
tains to lower levels to take t he place of air which flows out in response to the 
call of the cyclone or regh m of low barometric pressure lying off the coast. This 
increased heating brings about decreased humidity. While it is well known 
that air descending to levels of higher pressure has its temperature raised by 
compression -Hann (lue. cit.) states at the r, t ' of I deg. C. for every 100 metres 
descent (the average decrease in temperature with rise in altitude Lein!, only 
0.57 deg. C.)- certain details of this inters sing_ process are veiled in obscurity. 
for warm air does not floe dower wid 
Observations at Deepwalls ,tihlished the following points with 
reference to the hot. dry winds : 
(a) Thirty to f,at, "lier:.iv icL cur per annum ; while these are 
inure fre,la ' ;t ;oil reptemhe.r, tIn y nevertheless 
do blo.. , itiring the t <<r .. r March. 
(b) The a},soiutc Hie several months of the 
year. in heist I c- t-anci,,-, coincide with the occurrence of .' Bergwinds" 
(vide _ ,il,(c: i (, i -. l'II, l'III. IX. the temperatures in italics 
being recorded on " f?er::,.in l " H s). 
(c) bays of absolute minimum humidity (or of absolute maximum 
saturation deficit) are wholly coincident with dates of " Bergwinds" 
(ride Hygrograms 1 and 2, and corresponding Thermograms for the 
same periods). 
(d) Days of absolute maximum evaporation rate are almost wholly 
coincident with days of '' Bergwinds " (vide Table XXIX, Absolute 
Maximum Evaporation column, and Table X X, Evaporation on 
" Bergwind " days). 
Rain frequently follows " Bergwinds " ; this appears to be due to 
the gradual or sudden moving of the wind from N. to N.W., and 
thence to W. and S.W., or from N.W. to S.W. and W. This veering 
round is accompanied by gradual or sudden decrease in temperature, 
increase in humidity, decrease in rate of ev:ti:, rition: cloud -banks 
arise on the ocean, and hydrometeors soon :ijq ar over the forests 
of the plateaux. The parching climate of the morning, at noon may 
be replaced by a fresh, bracing, humid climate not unlike that of 
the British Isles. The cause of this change of wind direction is not 
very clear, but in part must be related to the moving N. and W. of 
the main barometric depression. 
(f) Phytometric studies show that during " Bergwinds " plants, whether 
exposed or under canopy, transpire at higher rates than they do 
during the warmest of weather, the air being either comparatively 
still, or the S.E. wind blowing. The water loss is appreciable, and 
death of tender plants or of portions of plants is by no means un- 
common.* 
(e) 





Natural vegetation after several days' " Bergwind " assumes a flaccid 
appearance. This is much more strongly marked in certain species 
than in others. 
Together with insolation factors and soil conditions, " Bergwinds " 
seem to have a controlling influence as to capture of localities by 
forest, N. and N.W. aspects of severely exposed positions often 
bear no covering but stunted macchia, while the S., S.W., and S.E. 
slopes of the same points or ranges are clad in either bush or forest. 
Even at lower altitudes, and in areas less insolated, well marked 
aspect alternes are found. How far these are to be attributed to 
" Bergwinds " it is difficult to say, but certainly examples are known 
where it would seen, that the major role is played by these parching air 
movements. 
The winds are not commonly of high velocity, usually being describable 
by the Beaufort numbers 1, 2, 3 ; very occasionally 6 and 7 winds 
occur ; at times winds of force 8 and 9 blow, these assisting in dis- 
tributing light seeds over fair distances (vide Appendix I, Table 4 
therein). 
Rate of Evaporation. 
Owing to the relatively low temperatures prevailing in the region, and to 
the usually high humidity of the air, the rate of evaporation is not excessive. 
During " l lergwind " weather, however, there is an appreciable increase in 
evaporation rate. owing to the increased temperature, decreased humidity, and 
the movement of the air. In 1922 the' writer commenced the collection of 
evaporimetric data, employing the ordinary " free water surface " methods. 
A careful scrutiny of the results obtained decided in their abandonment as being 
of little utility, And in 1925 the Livingston spherical porous -cup atmometers 
were substituted (ride Livingston : 1915). Fitted with the Liyim..ston -Thone 
valves (vide Those. F.. 1924), these atmometers do net absorb moisture from 
the Wetted exteriors of the porous spheres, through destruction of the minisci 
in the pores. 
In Table XXIX (a) are given monthly mean evaporation data (in cubic 
centimetres of distilled water) for the period July, 1925 to June, 1926, the 
atmometer being stationed 12 inches above the surface of t he soil, under full 
exposure to insolation, 1,725 feet, Deepwalls Research Station. In Table 
XXIX (b) dáta for a second atmometer situate under canopy of light -intensity 
1/80, and only 25 yards removed from the first instrument, are submitted. 
From a perusal of the monthly means and of the absolute maximum evaporation 
losses in 24 hours, it is seen that the losses in the open are consistently of a 
higher value than those under canopy, despite the slight distance that separates 
these sites. A feature of the greatest interest is the frequent coincidence of 
absolute maximum rates of evaporation and " Bergwinds," In Table XXX 
the daily (24 -hour periods) evaporation losses registered by the atmometer under 
full exposure in August, 1925, are given, for sake of showing how the maximum 
losses are coincident with the occurrence of these parching winds. 
Comparison of evaporation losses at the Knysna with those in other portions 
of South Africa is not possible, for apart from the data given by Cannon (1924), 
the data regarding evaporation in the Union are practically confined to losses 
from " free water surfaces " (vide Drought Commission Report, 1923 : 47), 
which cannot be compared with data obtained by the Livingston atmometer. 
54 
(B) ZOO -BIOTIC ASSOCIATES.* 
The biotic features of the soil have already been described (vide Chapter I, 
33 -35), the influence of man is discussed in Chapter III, (99 -193), while in 
Appendix I are described the parts played by biotic pollinators and agents of 
seed dispersal. It remains only to list the more important zoo- biotic associates, 
and to remark very briefly upon their functions : this is done in Table XXXI 
(pp. 94 -96). 
IMPORTANT FOOTNOTE. 
* Since the above section was written the writer [vide Phillips, 1930 ; (1)] 
has somewhat developed the biotic community concept of Clements and Shelford, 
and has given examples from the Knysna region. Plants and animals are 
considered as inter- related, co- acting, interdependent constituents of an integrated 
biotic community-that is, animals are not held as being biotic factors external to 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OCCURRENCES OF FROST, DEEPWALLS AND BELVIDERE, 1923 -1926. 
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AVERAGE POSSIBLE NUMBER OF HOURS DIRECT SUNLIGHT, BY WEEKS : 
DEEPWALLS. 
Data. I Hours. Date. Hours. Date. Hours. 
January 1 14-20 May 6 10.3.2 September 2.... 11.25 
8 14.14 13 10 2.2 11-40 
15 14-07 20 10.13 16.... 11.54 
09 13.55 27 10.04 12.09 
29 13-47 12.23 
Means 1n1.M 
Mean 14-05 Means 11.54 
February 5 13-34 June 3 9.58 October 7 12-37 
12 13.21 10 9.54 14 12.52 
19 13.07 17 9-51 21 13.06 
26 12-53 24 9-51 2S 13.20 
Means 13-13 Means 9.53 I Means 12.58 
March.. 4 12.38 July 1 9-55 November 4.... 13.13 
11 13.23 S 9.59 13.46 
' 18 12.08 15 10.05 18.... 13.57 
25 11-53 22 10.1' 14-07 
29 llt" 
Means 12.15 Means 13.50 
Means luur, 
April 1 11.39 August 7 10.33 December 2 14.14 
8 11.25 12 10.45 9 14.18 
15 11.11 19 10.55 16 14.21 
22.......... 10.58 26 11.11 93 14-22 




11-11 Means. 14.19 
71 
Table XIV (a). 
HOURS OF DIRECT SUNLIGHT, DEEPWALLS, TOTAL PER MENSEM. 
Year. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apl. May. June. July. Aug. Sept.' Oct. Nov. Dec. Total. Average. 
1923..... 250 198 220 16U , 212 217 184 249 230 1 195 217 271 2,603 216.9 
1924..... 246 248 229 252 
1 
198 189 208 216 137 225 245 277 2,670 222.5 
1925..... 264 262 174 207 214 163 194 215 14S 211 261 231 2,544 212.0 
Table XIV (b). 
AVERAGE PER DIEM. 
Year. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apl. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1923. 8.0 7.0 7.1 5.3 6.8 7-2 5.9 8.0 I 7-6 1 6.2 7.2 87 
1924. 7.9 8.5 7.3 8.4 6-3 6-3 8.3 6.9 4.5 7.2 8.1 8.9 
1925.... 8.5 9.3 5.6 6.9 6.9 5.4 6.2 6.9 4.9 6.8 8.7 8.5 
m. m. m. m. m. m. m. m. m. m. m. m. 11. m. 
Average: Actual 8.6 8.12 6.30 6-48 6.36 6.18 6-48 7.12 5.36 6-42 8.0 8.42 = 78 
h. m, 
Possible 14.05 13.13 12.15 11.11 10.18 9-53 10.06 10-51 11.54 12-58 13.50 14.19 =12.4 
Table XV. 




Hours per Year. 
Average Number 
of Hours of Sun- 





















RATIO OF DIRECT : DIFFUSED LIGHT. 
Ratio. 
Station. Date. Hour. 
Intensity : Intensity : Intensity : 
Total. Direct. Diffused. 
Deepwalls 21.'12 -23 No. )9 4 
21 :1 24 5 4 i 
21 '6 24 5 4 1 
Table XVII (a). 
CONDITION OF THE SKY : DEEPWALLS 1,725 FEET (O = CLOUDLESS SKY ; 
10 = ENTIRELY CLOUDED SKY). 
June,' July,' Aug., Sept., Oot,, Jan., Feb., Mar., 
1925.1 1925.! 1925. 1925. 1925. 1925. 1925. 1926. 1920., 1926. 
8 a.m 6 5 , 4 5 , 5 4 5 4 
1 p.m. 4 4 , 5 5 ' 5 5 5 5 












Table XVII (b). 
COMPARISON OF DEGREE OF CLOUDINESS FOP. SEVERAL CENTRES IN CAPE 
PROVINCE AND NATAL. 
Centre. Latitude S. Longitude E. Degree of Cloudiness, 
*Wellington 33' 38' 19' 0' 3.8 
*Moue]. Bay 34° 11' 220 9' 4.2 
Deepwalls 33' 55' 23 10' 5.3 
*Kingwilliamstown 32° 51' 27° 22' 4-1 
tCoastbelt, Natal 30° (Approx.) 31' (Approx.) 4-7.. 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'NOTE TO TABLES XIX, XX, AND XX(a). 
Vapour Pressure. 
The pressure in millibars of the aqueous vapour actually in the air. 
Saturation Deficit. 
The lack of vapour pressure, that is, the difference between the actual 
vapour pressure and that amount which the air would contain at the current' 
temperature were the space saturated with aqueous vapour. It is the difference 
between the vapour pressure for the current temperature (dry bulb) and the 
vapour pressure for the temperature of the current dew -point. Without 
reference to temperature, the saturation deficit gives a measure of the dryness 
'of the air. It is a distinctly more useful' means of expression than is the relative 
humidity concept. 
Relative Humidity. 
The ratio, expressed as a percentage, of the actual aqueous vapour and that 
which would be present were the space saturated at the current temperature of 
the air. 
Millibar. 
The millibar is the 1 /1000th part of a bar (the meteorological unit of atmo- 
spheric pressure in the G.G.S. system), and is equivalent to 1,000 dynes per 
square metre, or to the pressure of 0. 0295306 inches of mercury at 32° F., in 
lat. 45. The millibar has been in use in the British Meteorological Office since 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table XX (a) .-(Continued.) 
Station. Year. Hour. 
Jan. Feb. March. April. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct Nov. Dec. Total. 
V ti. V: 
R . 0g . 
P o c) g 
- 






,2 .5, 2. 
c) P 
-* 






'd ,, t :a; 51' 
-2 0 9 .g 7 
PP 






















































(1,600 ft.)* 370 
36.0 
38.0 6 -- 
6 -- 
1925 1 pan. --395-35 -25 37 5 -311533-23 32 29 35 30.5 -- 33 -- -- -- 
31 39 17.5 2; 36.5 28 30 36.6 29 15.5 39.7 
19.7 31 25 30-5 35 30 35 13 34.5 31.5 
39 307 34 35 35 




Totale -- -- 3 -- 3 -- 4 1 8 -- 3 -- 4 -- 8 2 3 1 3 -- 4 -- -- -- 49 4 
* Period: 1st December, 1924-30th November, 1925, only. 
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Table XXI. 
COMPARISON OF RAINFALL MEANS FOR 15 CENTRES IN OR NEAR THE REGION. 











Mossel Bay 22.09 34.11 1877 -1915 17.31 90 47 63 
George 22.29 33.57 1878 -1915 34.36 125 57 43 
Millwood 22.59 33.53 1887 -1915 41.64 120 58 42 
Bulfelsnek 23.10 33.53 1890 -1915 47.60 124 55 45 
SourfatS 23.00 33.57 1888 -1915 34.68 115 56 44 
Knysna 23.03 34.03 1880 -1915 8.27 97 49 51 
Concordia 23.03 34.02 1891 -1915 37.90 113 54 46 
Harkervllle 23.12 34.03 1888 -1915 37.92 115 51 49 
Plettenberg Bay 23.22 34.04 1891 -1915 26.33 77 47 53 
Forest Hall 23.31 33.59 1890 -1902 29.25 108 56 44 
Lottering 23.41 33.56 1896 -1915 42.35 105 54 46 
Storms River 23.52 33.58 1883 -1915 44.40 128 53 4 
Wit Ens Bosch 24.09 34.00 1892 -1915 44.99 106 52 48 
Humanadorp 24.46 34.02 1878 -1915 26.88 92 50 50 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RECORD OF FALLS OF SNOW ON BARRIER RANGE AND FOOTHILLS, 1922 -1926. 
Year. May. June. July. August. October. 
x 





- Slight. - 
x 
- 





1925 - - Heavy. Heavy. - 
x x 2x 
1926 - - Very Heavy.* Very Heavy.t Slight. 
On foothills as well. 
t Three inches deep at Deepwalls, 1,725 feet remained 3 clays in portions of forest adjacent; 
damage done to young trees. 
Table XXVI. 
RECORD OF HAIL STORMS AT DEEPWALLS, 1923 -1926. 






























Deepwalls 1923 - - x - x 2 Slight. 
1,725 feet 
1924 - 
1925 - - - - x 1 Slight. 
1926 - - - - x2 x x4 x5 - - - - 12 All slight. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table XXIX (a). 
EVAPORATION MEANS AND ABSOLUTE MAXIMA, DEEPWAILS, JULY, 1925 -JUNE, 1926. 
91 -92 
Station Nature. Evaporation.* July, 1925. 
August, 1 September, October, 

















Grand Absolute Maximum 
in 24 Hours c.c. 
Full light - intensity 
height above ground 
12 inches full atmos- 
pheric conditions 
T'able XXIX (b). 
Light intensity :;,, height 
above ground 12 
inches 
Mean evaropation in 24 hours c.c. 
Absolute maximum eva For- 
ation c.c. 
Weather at date of absolute 
maximum 
Total for 12 months = 3,595.699 
c.c. 
Mean evaporation in 24 hours c.c. 
Absolute maximum evapor- 
ation c.c. 
Weather at date of absolute 
maximum 
Total for 11 months = 2,350.401 
c.c. 

















































5.835 5.218 7.503 5.988 6.280 6.648 4.478 7.545 9.157 - 






































- - - 




INFLUENCE OF BERG WINDS UPON RATE OF EVAPORATION, DEEPWALLS, 1,725 
FEET, August, 1925. 
Humidity. Berg Winds. Evaporation in Grammes.* 
1... 31.00 Berg 2 31.096 
2... 97.00 4.042 
3... 99.50 3.779 
4... 90.00 22.900 
5... 38.00 26.029 
6... 97.00 0-001 
7... 89.50 18.264 
8... 34.75 Berg 2 56148 
9... 30.00 7.132 
10... 81.75 4.859 
11... 97.00 0.001 
12... 97.75 0.550 
13... 81.00 7.969 
14... 84.00 22.495 
15... :38.00 Berg 2 29.420 
16... 43.00 Berg 5 33.655 
17... 82.00 10.915 
18... 76.00 17.735 
19... 84.50 13.413 
20... 29.00 Berg 2 38-155 
21... 76.00 7.950 
22... 77.75 20.502 
23... 36.00 Berg 3 night 36.100 
24... 25.00 Berg 3 32.515 
25... 97.25 1.835 
26... 90.00 8.379 
27... 82.25 7.116 
28... 92.25 19.299 
29... 30.00 Berg 5 29.746 
30... 98.00 20.785 
31... 58.00 Berg 1 (short duration) 8.615 
Sums 2,163.25 Total 541.400 
Mean 69.78 Mean 17.464 
Corrected mean (0.84 correc- 
tion) = 14.669 





Zoological Name. Common Name. Function and Remarks. 
Ephydatia fluviatilis Fresh -water sponge Occurs at the base of Phragmites and Typha, 
as a felt -like mass, especially in pools or 
slow -flowing streams ; (lies down in winter. 
Helicidae- various 





Frequent on bolee and foliage of forest 
trees, but do slight harm. 
Locally abundant ; does much harm to 
young trees in seedling stages. 
Frequent, but does slight harm. 
Allolobophora spp 







Throughout the region in upper soil layers, 
but density per acre varies directly with 
soil quality. 
The worms assist in aerating the soils. 
Millipedes (Diplopoda) " Wireworms " (mis- 
nomer) 














Short- horned grasshoppers 
Non -migratory locust 




Slightly destructive to foliage of indigenous 
seedling trees. 
Destroys foliage of Virgilia capensis. 
Slightly destructive to various herbs. 





Xylocopa spp. (olivacea, 
capensis) 
Vespidae and Eumenidae 








Curculionidae (including the 
Scolytidae) 
Honey bee 
Wild honey bee 
Humble bee 
Carpenter bees 








Pollinates various spp. vide " Agents of 
Pollination " Table 2, Appendix I. 
Pollinates various spp. -vide " Agents of 
Pollination " Table 2, Appendix 1. 
Pollinates special flowers -vide Table 2, 
Appendix I. 
Cut through bases of the flowers of certain 
app., extract nectar, but do not pollinate 
flowers. 
Occasionally pollinate. 
Slightly damage foliage when this is young. 
Slightly damage foliage, especially that of 
These are 
raschcclad number. 
parasitic on a number of other 
insects, especially on some of the Lepidop- 
terous larvae destructive to seeds of forest 
sPP 
Larvae are root -feeders, adults attack 
foliage and young stems. 
These are moderately destructive to leaves 
of various spp. of tree seedlings. 
Attack stems of large trees notably Celastrus 
acuminatus, C. peduncularis, Ocotea bul- 
lata. 
An unidentified larvae does much harm to 
sapling and seedling Ocotea, boring the 
pith and destroying the young wood. 




Butterflies and moths.. 
Orange butterfly 
Painted Lady 
Numerous, but most of them of little ecolo- 
gical interest. 
Larvae destroy foliage, but adults pollinate 
various spp. notably Platylophus, Ctmonia, 
Hallaria, Burchellia. 
Pollinates various flowers of the Macchia. 
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Table XXXI. -(Continued). 
ZOOBIOTIC ASSOCIATES -(continued.) 
zoological Name. Common Name. Function and Remarks. 
Various moths, notably :- 








Causes severe defoliation (larval stage) to 
Protea, Rhus, and exotic plants. (Pine, 
Eucalypts.) 
Larvae bore in timber trees. 
Larvae destroy regeneration of all species 
of trees, by nipping off the seedlings at the 
collars. 
Larvae defoliate young trees and bind up the 
dry leaves into " nests." 











Punctures fruits of various forest species. 
Punctures new shoots of various species. 
Frequent in flowers of Olinia cymosa, 
causing much damage ; occasionally on 
the foliage of Vergilia. 
Locally abundant in beds of Olea laurifolia 
seedlings, causing poor growth and death. 
The disease does not spread rapidly. 
Various unidentified mites... Detrimental to the foliage of various species. 
One species forms pockets on the foliage 














































Black- bellied starling 















Black cuckoo shrike 
Yellow cuckoo shrike 







Yellow honey bird 
Lesser honey bird 








" Blaarduif " 
Cinnamon dove 
Crowned lapwing 
Seed dispersal and insect destruction. 
Seed dispersal and insect destruction. 
Seed dispersal and insect destruction. 
Seed dispersal; destruction of insects, 
especially of honey bees. 
Seed dispersal along water- courses ; occasion- 
ally a pollinator. 
Seed dispersal along water- courses; occa- 
sionally a pollinator. 
Dispersal of small seeds, occasionally a 
pollinator. 





Pollinator ; destroys small insects (Coccidae), 
and disperses small seeds. 
Destroys insects, especially Coccidae. 
Destroys small insects. 


























Destroys insects, and disperses small seeds. 
* Vide Phillips, 1927 ; (7). t Vide Phillips, 1928 ; (7). 
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Table XXXI.- (Continued). 
ZOOBIOTIC ASSOCIATES- (continued). 


























South African porcupine 
Rock rabbit 
Knysna -type of African 
elephant 





Disperses seeds ; destroys seeds. 
Dispersal and destruction of seeds ; des- 
truction of several species of tree -seedlings. 
Dispersal, and slight destruction of seeds. 
Dispersal of seeds; destruction of regenera- 
tion of certain species of tree -seedlings. 
Destruction of marginal regeneration, coastal 
forests. 
Seed dispersal and destruction. 
Destroys bulbs and roots. 
Destroys bulbs and roots. 
Destroys foliage, bulbs, roots. 
Seed dispersal and destruction of vegetation. 
(Phillips, 1925. (4). 
Dispersal and destruction of seeds. 
Dispersal and destruction of seed ; des- 
truction of bulbs, roots, and insects. 
Dispersal and destruction of seed des- 
truction of bulbs, roots, and insects. 
Occasionally disperses drupes of 
Destruction of honey bees and of honey. 
Man. -The influence of man has been discussed under Chapter III$, and needs no further treat- 
ment here.' 




Man : vide also 
Phillips, ( (4). 4) 
Phillips, 1930 ; (1) considers man as part of the plant- and -animal, or biotic community -as in ex- 
ploited forest at Knysna. 
Chapter III. 
THE FORESTS : A BRIEF SUMMARY OF 
LITERATURE AND HISTORY. 
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CHAPTER III. 
THE FORESTS : A BRIEF SUMMARY OF LITERATURE AND 
HISTORY. 
LITERATURE. 
Although the forests of the Knysna have been known to Europeans since 
1711, and although the region was visited as early as 1772 by Thunberg, and 
since then by a number of other eminent botanists, there is practically no 
literature of phytogeographic or ecologic nature. 
The writer, in a special Departmental monograph entitled " The Midland 
Forests : a Brief Historical Account of their Management," has shown that 
the fragmentary records in the possession of the Forest Department are of 
purely historic or semi -sylvicultural interest only. Leaving, then, purely 
forestal reports out of consideration, we find that, until the appointment of 
Dr. L. Pappe as First Colonial Botanist in 1858, no reliable descriptions of the 
forests and macchia of the region were available. Apart from passing remarks 
by Lichtenstein (1812), the region received scant mention by any of the botanists 
who had visited it. 
Pappe visited the forests and macchia about 1859 -60, and in his annual 
report describes their nature. He records the unsatisfactory manner in which 
the forests were being conserved. Fire he declares to be taking heavy toll 
year by year. He drew upon the forests for herbarium and timber specimens, 
and shortly after prepared his very useful little work, " Silva Capensis " (1862 : 
London), in which brief descriptions of the chief timber species were given, 
together with notes concerning their habits, habitats, and uses. 
On the death of Pappe in 1862, the versatile Dr. H. Croumbie Brown, was 
appointed to the post. He visited the Knysna about 1862 -3, and in his report 
describes the forests and, to a somewhat greater extent, the various abuses to 
which they were subjected. In 1887 appeared his " Management of Crown 
Forests at the Cape," in which he gives many notes of interest to the present -day 
ecologist paying attention to succession on burned or exploited forest -land. 
In 1898 E. Knoblauch published an autecological contribution to our 
knowledge of certain forest trees and shrubs of the Knysna, entitled " Oekolo- 
gische Anatomie der Holzpflanzen die Zud Afrikanischen Immergrünen Búsch- 
region " (Tubingen : 1896). This work is difficult to obtain. 
In the same year Marloth and A. F. W. Schimper visited the region, and in 
" Das Kapland " (1908: pp. 187 -197, 207 -210) record their impressions. 
Marloth discusses the extent and climatic factors of the forests, and lists 
the chief species of trees. Adopting figures supplied by Conservator C. B. 
McNaughton, he sets forth the composition of the forests, in terms of percentage 
stocking of the various tree species; he arranges the species into five height - 
classes. Short lists of forest shrubs, herbs, ferns, and epiphytes are given, while 
the vegetation of the forest margins is dealt with concisely. Interesting points 
concerning the general ecology of the forest species receive notice. A useful 
account of the original extent of South African forests is furnished. 
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A. F. W. Schimper, under the title of " Der Knysna Wald, "* presents an 
excellent account of the nature and general ecology of the forests and macchia : 
we are fortunate in possessing even this all too brief description from the facile 
pen of the noted phytogeographer. Schimper briefly discusses the present 
extent of the forests, and leans to the opinion that they did not at one time 
entirely cover the face of the country, but that existing areas of macchia, on 
the advent of the white man, had been very considerably increased in extent 
by axe and flame. He outlines the nature of the habitat, the nature and com- 
position of the forests, and notes points of difference between them and tropical 
ones. His remarks on this subject are so much to the point that they bear 
citation here, verbatim :- 
" . Mit dem tropischen teilt der temperierte Regenwald den 
hygrophilen charakter, das immergrüne Laub, die Holzlianen und, in 
floristischer Hinsicht, die bunte Mischung aus verschiedenen Arten. 
Er unterscheidet sich von demselben durch die reichere Verästelung 
der Bäume, die geringere Grösse der Blätter, wormit geringere Frondositat 
and derbere Laubbeschaffenheit zusammenhängen, Fehlen der Flügel 
en den Baumstammen, Seltenheit der Traufelspitze, geringere Mannig- 
faltigkeit der Lianen, geringere Menge and Mannigfaltigkeit phanero- 
gamischer Epiphyten, Reichtum an epiphytischen Moosen and Flechten. 
In jeder Hinsicht ist durch das eben Gesagte der Knysna-wald ökologisch 
charakterisiert. . . ." 
He touches upon the irregular height of the forest canopy, the mixed 
nature of the forests, describes certain of the trees and shrubs, and refers to 
various ecological points. Gerhard (1902) describes the leaf- structure of several 
Knysna Forest species. 
T. R. Sim, in his valuable " Forests and Forest Flora of the Cape Colony " 
(Aberdeen, 1907), gives a short account of the forests, and indicates several 
species of trees peculiar to, or absent from, them. In the descriptions of the 
forest and scrub species of the Colony, many interesting points are given re 
habits, habitats, and communities. 
J. S. Henkel (1912) in a brief paper describes certain features of the forests. 
I. B. Pole -Evans (1920) dismisses the forests of the Knysna in a single 
paragraph, merely listing some of the species, and pointing out the presence of 
Virgilia, which does not occur in the eastern forests. 
In a later paper (1922: 50), Evans considers the forests of the Knysna as 
mere outliers of the forests on the southeastern slopes of the Drakensberg. 
J. F. V. Phillips (vide Bibliography for references) has contributed to the 
ecology of several of the more important species of forest trees and forest animals. 
In a Forest Department report, Phillips (1924: ii) has described the principal' 
features of the history of forest management for the period 1778 -1909. 
Bews (1925), in his stimulating " Plant Forms," laden with suggestive 
material along the line of the use of the phylogenetic method in taxonomy, 
refers to the Knysna Forests. He notes the successional role of Virgilia, lists 
the more important species of trees and shrubs, and then states that the forests 
are but outliers of the eastern forests, within the southwestern region. The 
forests are considered to be " intimately connected with the southwestern 
vegetation," which they replace in the process of succession. 
* Das Sapland : 207 -210. 
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Reference to the description of the region on vegetation maps by various 
botanists between 1843 and 1923 is not out of place here :- 











IVC. included in his " Terra inferior australi8. 
Kapflora, in common with practically the whole of the 
country south of the Orange River. 
Waldgebiet, (from 22 deg. -26 deg. E. long. approx.) 
Sudliches Kapland. 
Southwestern region . included in. 
1887 Drude Immergrüne Waldregion, as contrasted with the Immer- 
grüne Buschregion (Macchia) of the Cape. 
1898 A. F. W. Schimper Regenwald, as contrasted with the Macchia of the Cape. 
(Hart laubgeholze.) 
1905 Bolus South -western region (as in 1886). 
1908 Marloth Waldprovinz or Suds. Waldgebiet, whereas he terms 
the Cape flora " Reich der Kapflora." 
1920 Pole Evans South -western veldt, in common with the flora of the 
Cape Peninsula. 
1923 Shantz and Marbut Temperate Rain Forest. 
* Tansley (1913: 32) cites the Knysna Forests as an example of Brockmann- 
Jerosch's (1912) "Laurisileae." 
J. F. Phillips prefers to term the region that of " Temperate form Subtropical 
Forest," for the reasons that climatically and constitutionally the Knysna Forests 
are more temperate than those of the eastern Cape, of Natal, and of the Trans- 
vaal, and that at the same time they are composed of species definitely derived 
from tropical ones. Ecologically, too, they show marked signs of having been 
derived from the tropical forests of east and central Africa.* 
The region has been visited by various botanists interested in the collection 
and description of the plants. Of these, the better known are as follows :- 
Date. Botanist. Remarks. 
1772 Thunberg, Carl (1823). Collected and described a large number of 
plants. 
1773 Thunberg, Carl (1823). Collected and described further plants. 
1772 Auge, J Collected with Thunberg. 
1773 Masson, F Collected with Thunberg. 
1775 Sparrmann, A Collected. 
1798- 1803... Riven, J Collected. 
1803 Lichtenstein, H Collected. Remarked on region (1812). 
1814 Burchell, W. J Collected. 
1817- 1822... Bowie, J Collected. 
1829 -1834... Drege, J Collected. 
1860 (circa).. Pappe, L Collected. Remarked on Forests. 
1862 Brown, J. Croumbie Described Forests and the abuses to which they were 
being subjected. 
1870 Bolus, H Collected and described. 
1875 -80 Rehmann, A Collected. Remarked on region (1880 -1881). 
187?. Schlecter, R Collected. 
1894 Penther, A Collected. 
1897 Galpin, E Collected. 
1898 Marloth, R Outlined nature of Forests and Macchia (1908). 
1898 Schimper, A. F. W Contributed a short note on the Forests (vide Marloth 
1908: 207 -210). 
More recently, much collecting and identifying have been done by H. G. 
Fourcade, S. Schönland, and others. 
The more important literature relating to the systematics of the region is 
listed in the Bibliography. 
* See Chapter VIII. 
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HISTORY OF THE FORESTS. 
(1) Prior to the Advent of the European. 
Reliable information concerning the Knysna region ere its occupation by 
the,white man is extremely meagre. The western forests of " Houteniqualand," 
or of the " Outeniquabergen," as they were then called, were actually discovered 
by the Dutch about 1711, but no descriptions of these at that date are available. 
Although these western forests were visited again in 1727 by the then Governor 
of the settlement at the Cape, it was not until 1778 that the region in which 
we are directly interested was entered by Dutch settlers. The latter took up 
their abode in the vicinity of Bahia Formosa, or, as it was in 1778 re- christened, 
Plettenberg's Bay. What the nature of the area was on the coming of these 
settlers will never be known fully, but several references from old records, and 
careful study of the plant succession itself, lead one to conclude that the Outen- 
iqua, a semi -nomadic tribe of Bushman -Hottentots of small stature and primitive 
intelligence, were denizens of the forests and surrounds, and were to some degree 
responsible for forest destruction. Their hunting pits, utensils, and middens 
may be found in forest and macchia alike. 
Diaz and Da Gama in the late fifteenth century, in their logs, refer to dense 
smoke banks that hung over the country as black palls, the flames themselves 
at times being visible to the mariners several miles out at sea. While much 
of the smoke may have arisen from firing of the macchia contiguous to the 
forests, there is little doubt that forest itself too often formed the fuel for the 
flames. Fires usually originate along the margins of South African forests, 
but in dry spells these can readily arise within the latter. The hunting pits 
relict of the days of the Outeniqua are to be found in the heart of the forests, 
testifying that the pygmies were indeed forest frequenters. It is significant 
that pits are found in larger or smaller macchia " eilands " (Dutch for " islands ") 
occurring in the midst of forest ; the origin of such " eilands " it is permissible 
to attribute to the destructive propensities of the extinct tribe of hunters 
responsible for the making of the pits. The depth of charred roots and stumps, 
the depth and nature of incinerated layers of soil, the depth of humus, and the 
nature of the plant communities in the vicinity of such pits, give clues to the 
ages of the " eilands." 
Animals such as elephant and buffalo were hunted, and if wounded and 
at bay, were often " smoked out " by the easy means of firing the vegetation 
in which they had taken up their stand. 
What it is desired to emphasize is that, while forest devastation received 
a fillip during the first century of the occupation by the European, actual 
destruction did occur long ere he entered the land. 
The origin of fires from lightning, it might be argued, would not be un- 
common throughout the ages. It is necessary, therefore, to record that it is 
extremely seldom that lightning- struck vegetation continues to burn after the 
initial singeing ; moreover, reference to the chapter on Climate (Chapter II) 
will show that lightning extremely rarely occurs in the greater portion of the 
region.* 
As the Outeniqua herded no stock and had little use for timber in his house- 
hold economy, he did no harm in the directions of grazing stock in and exploiting 
forest. 
The original extent of the forests is discussed under a special section in 
Chapter X (pp. 233 -234). 
* Fires due to lightning hay- been recorded from other parts of South Africa. 
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(2) Since the Advent of the European. 
The settlers in the vicinity of Plettenberg Bay, about 1779 -80 commenced 
to draw upon the forests for timber ; they also cleared portions of ground of 
forest, bush, and macchia for the growing of crops and the pasturing of cattle. 
In addition to the settlement at the bay, a " Company's Woodcutters' Post " 
was established on the site of the present town of George, 1777 -78. Le Valliant, 
the noted French naturalist who toured the region in 1781, camped at the post, 
and describes in his " Travels " (1783) how timber was exploited by the servants 
of the Company, and was transported overland to the distant Cape. Le Valliant 
is further informative in that he writes of the degenerate hewers of timber 
living in the vicinity of Plettenberg Bay, in the localities known as " De Poort " 
and " Wittedrift." These people cleared forest for the sake of the timber, which 
was sold to the Resident at the bay, and also for tilling and grazing purposes. 
As the detailed records of forest management are given in J. F. Phillips's 
(1924 : ii) " The Midland Forests : a Brief Historical Account of their Manage- 
ment," there is no need for a protracted description of the gradual increase in 
forest devastation by axe and flame until the introduction of an adequate 
system of conservation was at last brought about, through gradual evolution 
of policy, between the years 1874 and 1883. It will be sufficient to summarize 
here the history of treatment of the forest.between 1778 and 1883. 







Commencement of exploitation. Clearing of Forest for agricultural needs. 
Introduction of some measure of control by the British Admiralty. Felling, burning, 
and general destruction still continued, as no active steps were taken to prevent. 
abuses. 
Forest devastation at its height; reckless fellings and burning the order of the day, 
despite the formation of a weak Forest staff in 1847. 
Forest abuses slightly decreased in degree, but much felling and burning still continued . 
although the Forest staff was larger and more active than formerly. 
Further decrease in abuses, chiefly due to the improved staff. First attempt at systematic: 
management made by Conservator, Captain Harison. 
Abuses gradually decreased until they became practically non -existent by about 1890, 
Improved systems of conservation and management were gradually introduced. 
Points of considerable ecological importance arise from a study of the 
forest management between 1778 and the present day. Briefly, the more 
important are the following :- 
1. Until 1882, trees required for exploitation purposes were culled from 
any portion of the forests -perhaps many years elapsing ere the removal of a 
second tree adjacent to the site of one removed previously. Large exploitation 
areas were thus non -existent, and the natural regeneration arising on the sites 
of the single trees removed, not being exposed to severe insolation or compe- 
tition with weeds, comparatively speedily healed the rupture in the canopy. 
The method of exploitation thus nearly approached the natural manner 
in which old age, wind storms, disease, and other factors eliminate individual 
trees, thus presenting conditions favourable to the establishment and growth of 
regeneration. After 1882, definite portions of forest were exploited, often 
fairly severely. The concentration of fellings resulted in the excessive rupture 
of the canopy, deterioration or destruction of forest conditions, and general 
depreciation of the value of the forest sylviculturally and financially. Weeds 
colonized the opened -up areas, and either gave way to shrub and tree stages 
slowly, or else remained in possession as subclimax communities. 
2. For many years the only species exploited were the two Podocarps and 
Ocotea bullata ; small quantities of Apodytes, Olinia, and Curtisia were also 
drawn from the forests in certain localities. Olea laurifolia, the most abundant 
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species in the forests, was not exploited until late in the " nineties " of last 
century. The tendency was for the number of large individuals of the Podocarps 
and Ocotea to be decreased considerably, as compared with those of other tree 
species. Indeed, it was urged by Hutchins (1888 -1890) that " ring -barking " 
of the Olea and other " inferior " species was essential to the maintenance of 
the proper stocking of the more valuable species. 
3. For many years the finest trees only were felled, the unsound, diseased, 
malformed individuals being left in the forests ; the quality of the forests was 
thus much depreciated. 
4. For a time the minimum girth limits of exploitation were too low, with 
the result that most of the large but as yet immature trees were removed, with 
consequent reduction of the general height of the forest canopy and extreme 
introduction of insolation to the seedling and sapling stages. 
5. Systematic firing of macchia on the margins of the forests, as well as far 
removed from them, was initiated, the outcome being the destruction of the 
serai stages leading from macchia to forest, and the throwing back of the 
succession to zero. 
6. The introduction of exotic trees -chiefly eucalypts, acacias, pines - 
into macchia, along the forest margins, and into opened -up areas in the forests 
themselves, was commenced in the. " nineties." This has, in some respects, 
complicated successional changes, and may yet prove a factor of the very 
greatest economic as well as ecologic importance. Artificial climaxes of fast - 
growing, moisture- voracious, and strongly regenerating exotics, brought into 
being in the midst of a natural vegetation much disturbed and not particularly 
aggressive, may provide interesting material for study from various aspects in 
future years. 
Chapter IV. 
THE PLANT SUCCESSION : PRINCIPAL STAGES 
OF THE 
FOUR SERES. 
(INITIAL and MEDIAL) 
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CHAPTER IV. 
THE PLANT SUCCESSION : PRINCIPAL STAGES OF THE FOUR 
SERES (INITIAL AND MEDIAL). 
The principal stages of the four seres -the Hydrosere (the stages originating 
in free water surfaces or very moist soil), the Halosere (the stages originating 
in saline water or on saline soil), the Psammosere (the stages originating on sandy 
surfaces), and the Litlosere (the stages originating on rocky surfaces) -are 
discussed briefly, in order of the plant succession ; initial stages first, medial 
stages later. It will be seen that the four seres converge on macchia, from 
which scrub, bush, and forest develop in due course ; accordingly stages of 
higher development than macchia are not dealt with in this chapter, with the 
exception of several anomalous communities in the Hydrosere. Scrub and bush 
are described in Chapter V, and in Chapters VI, VII, IX, and X forest is treated. 
In Chapter VIII the general tendencies of the plant succession within the 
Knysna region are summarized. The schematic chart (in separate cover) gives 
a graphic impression of the principal stages of the four seres and of their inter- 
relations. 
The seres are described in the following order :- 
(1) The Hydrosere.. 
(2) The Halosere. 
(3) The Psammosere- 
(a) On the coast. 
(b) Inland. 
(4) The Lithosere- 
(a) Inland. 
(b) On the coast. 
The data submitted, based where possible on quadrat studies, but for the 
greater part on inference and sequence studies and observations, are to be con- 
sidered preliminary, and in instances incomplete. Further quadrat and sequence 
studies conducted over a decade or two, are likely to produce information 
concerning the several seres and the relationships of the various stages, at present 
not available -at the same time the present account prepares the way for a 
later and fuller monograph. 
THE HYDROSERE. 
Areas. -Free water surfaces -rivers, streams, vleis, flushes. 
The pioneer communities commence life in free water. Through reaction 
of community upon the habitat -especially on the moisture content of the 
substratum -and the reciprocal reaction of habitat on community, succes- 
sive stages proceeding toward the mesophytic are accompanied by equivalent 
advances of the moisture conditions toward the normal. 
Apart from the lakes of George and Knysna, the region to -day does not 
present any great development of primary water surfaces, but at the same time 
numerous fragmentary examples are to be found. When we realise the very 
fair extent of soil now bearing the penultimate and ultimate stages of the 
hydrosere, it appears that in past ages there must have been a greater develop- 
ment of water surfaces or of very moist, swampy areas. 
The various initial and medial stages to be described are not always found 
occurring in the regular, diagrammatic zonation that may be supposed from a 
glance at the schematic chart. These are indeed often interrupted, either 
through the abscence of one particular stage, the interpolation of another, of 
the earlier or later appearance of yet another. 
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Careful study of the several stages and of the habitat conditions controlling 
and in turn controlled by these, enables one to piece together the more important 
stages in the succession, even if these be separated in space. 
The major stages only are described. 
(1) The Stage of Submerged and Partially Submerged Hydrophytes. 
The plants occurring in this stage are rooted in the mud and ooze at the 
bottom of the water surfaces. Where this stage is represented, the water is 
seldom more than from two to three feet deep, and usually about one foot to 
one and a half feet only. The water of the " vleis " and " flushes " is usually 
very poorly aerated, contains much organic matter, and shows pH values 
between pH 5.8 and 6.5 ; the marginal water of larger streams and rivers, 
however, is less acid, the values lying between pH 6.2 and pH 6.8. These 
values naturally vary with degree of rainfall -the water being more acid 
immediately after a heavy fall, or during times of stagnation as the result of 
drought. A point of some importance so far as light- intensity at the various 
depths is concerned, is that the water is usually from pale brown to very dark 
brown, although entirely transparent. This is found to be due to organic 
matter in solution. Examination of the submerged communities in dark - 
coloured water has shown that these are floristically poor, and in addition, are 
frequently of low absolute density of stocking. 
The usual conditions in fresh water are as follows :- 
Well represented are Potamogeton fluitans, P. americanus, and less often 
P. lucens ; these, in deeper water, are entirely covered, but in shallower " vleis " 
and along the margins of slow- flowing streams often have their leaves above 
the water- level, or resting thereon. They form dense consocies or associes, 
and considerably decrease the light- intensity for their own regeneration and 
for such Characeae as may be present. On occasion their foliage thins out, 
and doubtless it is at such times that the sunken achenes germinate and produce 
young plants. Ceratophyllum demersum is a common plant in certain water 
bodies, is rare or entirely absent in others. Where abundant -as in some of 
the George and Knysna lakes -it forms dense consocies, or may form a layer 
socies to the Potamogetons. Another interesting plant of this zone is Lagaro- 
siphon muscoides, forming close consocies from eight to sixteen inches in height, 
or growing in associes with Crassula inanis ; it very often occurs in later stages 
as a semi- aquatic. Crassula inanis behaves in a similar manner. 
In many localities a characteristic plant of the submerged zone is Myrio- 
phyllum spicatum, sometimes forming associes with the species above mentioned. 
but more often in pure layer socies. Utricularia exoleta favours muddy- bottomed 
bodies and river estuaries ; it may either float or be submerged. 
As pointed out by Bews (1920: 396) in describing this stage for the coast - 
belt of Natal, these plants are by no means wholly submerged, but may often 
be found with their foliage several inches out of the water. 
The length of time for which the typical submerged communities hold 
sway, varies considerably. Some examples, in small vleis, have been noted 
to yield place to the semi- aquatic communities in several years, but no difference 
in the condition of water- covered communities growing in larger bodies of 
water, has been noticeable in the space of three years. The production of 
higher stages is, of course, much delayed by damage done to the successional 
stages by severe droughts or floods. 
The chief reaction of this stage is the formation of a raw litter or humus 
that in the course of time raises the level of the soil and adds body thereto, as 
well as adds slightly to its chemical constituents. Gradual improvement of 
the factors renders establishment of invading germules of the next stage possible. 
All gradations of invasion by this more advanced stage are found in any one 
water surface. 
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(2) The Stage of Floating Aquatics. 
The first representative of this stage, wherever the organs of attachment 
of the constituent plants are rooted in mud, ooze, and humus formed by the 
reaction of stage (1), is Aponogeton distachyon, which in time forms colonies, 
and later, consocies ; the latter may cover many square yards. Nymphaea 
stellata is another important plant, but is more frequent near the coast. It 
builds small consocies, but may also occur in associes with Aponogeton and 
other species. In late summer its great blue flowers produce a fine effect. The 
extensive floating leaves of Nymphaea are responsible for the disappearance of 
portions of the stage of submerged hydrophytes -as the result of light inter- 
ception. 
Small colonies of Lemna gibba and Wolffia arrhiza are to be found along 
gently flowing streams ; Limnanthemum Thunbergianum is very common, 
its small but abundant floating leaves covering the water for many yards. 
Utricularia exoleta may occur in this stage. 
The reactions of the floating hydrophytes are also in the direction of added 
humus and more stable soil conditions, but the rate of change is slow. 
There are four possible successors to the above stage, and these will be 
described in turn, the most common first. 
(3a) The Typha capensis Consocies. 
Typha capensis, in river estuaries where the water varies from weakly 
saline to fresh, and in inland lakes and " vleis," as well as along river banks, 
forms luxuriant consocies. The water may vary from several feet to several 
inches in depth ; often the height of the Typha above the water is from three 
to five feet. The stage follows on that of the floating aquatics comparatively 
quickly ; appreciable advance of the rushes is made in several years. Nymphaea 
and Limnanthemum for a time persist among the latter, but as the density of 
the rushes increased, the floating aquatics are ousted. Sometimes the floating 
aquatics may be omitted, the Typha following directly on the submerged 
aquatic stage. 
The rushes gradually react upon the water surface to such an extent that 
in the densest parts of the community the investigator may walk without 
getting his feet more than damp. The dense mass of root and foliage presented 
by the community efficiently collects matter in suspension in the water, and 
this, together with the fall of Typha leaves and other debris, goes a long way 
toward converting the site from a free -water one to a silty, muddy one. 
3 (b). Phragmites communis Consocies. 
The cosmopolitan grass, Phragmites communis, often follows on the floating 
aquatic stage, but may like Typha capensis, follow directly after the initial 
stage of submerged plants. Phragmites forms consocies from six to eight feet 
in height above the water -level, as much as from two to three feet of the stems 
being below the surface. Although the reeds rapidly produce a dense community, 
they do not so readily build up a more stable substratum at their bases. Debris 
and matter in suspension are combed out, but to a lesser extent than in the 
Typha community. Very occasionally the exotic Arundo donax is found mixed 
with the Phragmites -Bews (1920: 397) records the same position in Natal. 
3 (c). Phragmites -Typha Associes. 
Phragmites and Typha are to be found in well -constituted associes of 
considerable extent. The origin of these communities is traceable to two 
distinct courses of events. In one instance, Typha and Phragmites happen 
to advance upon, and to colonize the same zone at the same time ; they are 
species that do not react upon each other, and hence form within a short time 
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a strong associes. In the other instance, Typha forms an open community 
which is invaded by Phragmites before the Typha consocies has become too 
dense. 
Considerable biotic interest centres in the formation of the reed and rush 
communities. Before their advent the water body supports little life, but when 
these species have built up a luxuriant zone, it is noticeable that bird life increases. 
The finches (weaver- birds) find their home in the reeds, and rear their young 
therein ; the moor -hen seeks seclusion and forms colonies in among the rushes, 
while various species of duck, diver, teal, and snipe make their headquarters 
therein. Among mammals the Cape otter finds his lair in this vegetation. 
3 (d). Phragmites Typha Cyperaceae Stage. 
Phragmites cornmunis, Typha capensis, and various Cyperaceae may be 
associated. Chief among the Cyperaceae found in such associes are the tall 
(eight -feet high) attenuated Scirpus littoralis, and the smaller, profusely 
developed Fuirena hirta, F. Ecklonii, and Eleocharis limosa. Cyperus sp. nov. 
(Schönland) standing several feet above the water, with much the same habit 
as Scirpus littoralis, also occurs in this stage. The Cyperaceae appear only 
in such places where the reeds and rushes are not over dense. 
4. The Stage of Semi -Aquatics. 
The stage of semi -aquatics may follow directly on that of the submerged 
aquatics, or on that of the floating aquatics, where the depth of water is insignifi- 
cant throughout the year,. or where seasonal fall of the water level results in the 
production of areas of sandy or silty alluvium, that bears little or no free water. 
The usual procedure, however, is for the stage to develop via one or other of the 
Phragmites and Typha communities already described. 
The term " semi -aquatic " appears a vague one, but in reality it is preferable 
to any other that has occurred to the writer. It is employed in the same sense 
as that used by Bews (1920 : 397), and is meant to include all light- demanding 
species which occur near to the margin of free -water surfaces ; it is evident 
therefore that many species included in the category " marsh - plants " are 
embraced by the term. Certain light- demanding macchia and forest plants 
of locally wet or very damp soils, too, fall within the class. The typical plants 
of this stage are capable of undergoing without harm, periodic inundation ; 
they are also able to suffer long- continued abundance of moisture around their 
roots ; they thrive better in soils of high holard than in those of medium or low. 
The semi- aquatic zone is diagrammatically exterior to the Phragmites 
zone and immediately interior to the zone of large Cyperaceae later to be 
described. In Nature, however, its position in the zonation is liable to modifi- 
cations : thus, it may be exterior to the Cyperaceous zone, or may border 
immediately on that of the floating aquatics. Successionally, however, it 
certainly does replace either the Phragmites Typha zone or that of submerged 
aquatics. The reaction is in the direction of continued stabilization of the soil, 
and of its enrichment by the addition of organic and inorganic foods. Physically, 
the reaction is further reduction of ground water. 
The plants of this zone are very numerous as to species, while the numbers 
of individuals, too, are large in the vicinity of extensive water bodies. The 
principal plants only will be listed :- 
Smaller Cyperaceae are abundant as to numbers of individuals, the chief 
species being Scirpus prolifer, S. rivularis, Fuirena hirta, F. Ecklonii, Pycreus 
polystachyus, P. umbrosus, Carex aethiopica, Cyperus tenellus, Juncellus 
laevigatus, Eleocharis limosa ; others are Bulbostylis humilis, B. collina, Carpha 
capitellata, Costularia brevicaulis, Chrysithrix capensis, Ficinia acuminata, 
F. capillifolia, F. albicans, F. fascicularis, F. bracteata, F. bulbosa, F. gracilis, 
F. ixioides, F. dasystachys, F. tenuifolia, F. scariosa, F. secunda, F. ramossima, 
F. stolonifera, F. quinquangularis, F. striata, F. leiocarpa, F. sylvatica, F. 
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trichodes, Tetraria capillacea, T. pleiosticha, T. sylvatica, Scirpus capillifolius, 
S. membranaceus, S. Ludwigii, S. Hystrix. Scirpus prolifer forms large and 
close consocies, or is in association with Juncus lomatophyllus, J. capensis, or 
J. oxycarpus ; Ficinia capillifolia rapidly dominates large areas, and the same 
is true of Tetraria sylvatica. Pycreus polystachyus and Carex aethiopica 
occur in mixture with Mariscus congestus ; Cyperus tenellus often claims quite 
large areas. Associated with the Cyperaceae and Juncaceae are various other 
Monocotyledons and a fair number of Dicotyledons. Present on sites of this 
class are thegrasses Achneria ampia, Danthonia cincta, Imperata arundinacea, 
Leersia hexandra, Diplachne fusca, Stenotaphrum glabrum, Sporobolus 
pungens, S. indicus, Pennisetum Thunbergii, Polypogon monspeliensis, P. 
tenuis, Panicum maximum, P. proliferum ; these are always scattered and 
rather widely adaptable. They may occur in drier marshes and in moist 
macchia at later stages in the succession. Other plants represented are : 
Orchidaceae ; species belonging to the genera Acrolophia, Corycium, Eulophia, 
Disa, Bonatea, Disparis, Holothrix, Pterogodium, Penthea, Monademia, 
Satyrium, Schizodium, Liparis, and Habenaria. Other Monocotyledons are 
Zantedeschia aethiopica (forms consocies many yards in area), Romulea 
chloroleuca, R. rosea, Tritonia spp., Watsonia spp., Moraea spp., Caesia Thun - 
bergii, Kniphofia alooides, K. tricolor, K. unicolor, Ianthe spp., Restiaceae are 
not well developed, but species of the genera Thamnochortus, Elegia, Restio, 
Dovea, Cannamois, and Leptocarpus are present in small numbers. 
Among Dicotyledons the more important parts are played by Ranunculus 
pinnatus, R. plebius, Hydrocotyle asiatica, H. verticillata, Chironia maritima, 
Villarsia ovata, Laurembergia repens, Gunnera perpensa, Drosera cuneifolia, 
D. capensis, C. cistiflora, Alechemilla capensis, Polygonum atraphaxoides, P. 
acuminatum, P. aviculare, P. senegalense (exotic ?), P. serrulatum, Rumex 
acetosella (exotic), Samolus Valerandii, Sutera spp., Limosella aquatica, S. 
grandiflora, the parasitic Melasma capense, and M. sessiliflora, Zaluzianskya 
africana, Z. capensis, Z. maritima, Ilysanthes riparia ; the exotics ,Veronica 
Anagallis, V. chamaedrys, V. serphyllifolia occur occasionally near human 
habitations. Cliffortia odorata and C. ferruginea often form large consocies. 
In shady places Impatiens capensis is a common plant, forming rich consocies. 
Anchusa riparia is occasionally present, as are Myosotis afra- palustris, and M. 
intermedia ; the exotic M. sylvatica grows near human habitations. Cam - 
panulaceae are represented by Wahlenbergia procumbens, W. stellaroides, 
W. undulata, Lobelia patula, L. tomentosa, L. pubescens, L. repens, L. villosa, 
L. hirsuta, L. coronopifolia, L. anceps, L. linearis. Sometimes Silene belli - 
dioides, S. capense, and the exotics Spergula arvensis, Spergularia media, S. 
rubra, and Stellaria media are present. Compositae favouring the moist zones 
are Bidens pilosa, Cotula coronopifolia, Cryptostemma calendulaceum, Dichro- 
cephala latifolia, Gerbera cordata, Hippia frutescens, Matricaria spp., Senecio 
spp., Sonchus oleraceus (exotic), Ursinia spp., 
Among the Crucifers are Cardamine africana and Heliophila spp. Geran- 
iaceae show Geranium ornithopodum, G. incanum, G. canescens, and Pelargo- 
nium spp. Guttiferae are sparse -Hypericum aethiopicum, H. Lalandi. 
Labiatae are not very abundant -Leonotis leonurus, Mentha aquatica, M. 
longifolia, M. viridis, Plectranthus spp., Stachys aethiopica, Teucrium africanum, 
T. capense. Leguminosae are scanty -Indigofera spp., Lessertia spp., and 
Loddigesia oxalidifolia, and several Psoraleas being the only representatives of 
any importance. The exotic Trifolium repens is common in places. Lythrum 
hyssopifolium is the only member of the Lythraceae *. Finally, Oxalis spp., 




5. The Stage of Tall Cyperaceae. 
Reference to the schematic chart (2) of the hydroseral succession will show 
the relationship of the stage of tall Cyperaceae to those stages that have already 
received description. Features of importance are that the Cyperaceous stage 
may follow directly after the floating aquatics, or may proceed via the semi - 
aquatic stage, and that the succession may follow on from the Phragmites Typha 
stage direct, or may proceed from that stage to the semi- aquatic stage, and then 
to the stage under discussion. The various modifications that exist in the 
succession have made the study of the process less easy than was at first expected. 
The stage of tall Cyperaceae is a well -defined one, very well represented 
along most of the larger rivers and " vleis." Judging from Bews's (1920 : 398) 
description of the hydroseral succession on the coast -belt of Natal, his Cyperus- 
Mariscus stage is the equivalent of the stage of tall Cyperaceae at the Knysna. 
The stage is made up of tall- growing (six eight feet high) Sedges of the 
species listed below :- 
Mariscus riparius, Mariscus congestus, Cyperus immensus, Cyperus textilis, 
Cladium jamaciense, Carpha glomerate, Scirpus littoralis, and usually some 
of the smaller Cyperaceae : Eleocharis limosa, Fuirena spp., Pycreus poly - 
stachyus, Carex aethiopica and others. 
The general reactions of the community are to add more body to the soil 
and to reduce the light -intensity on the floor to such a point that the less - 
assertive species of the invaded semi- aquatic stage are ousted. At the same 
time, a few of the species of the latter stage, notably certain of the smaller 
Cyperaceae, certain Orchids and Cliffortia spp. do manage to survive in 
association with the tall Sedges. 
Juncus lomatophyllus and J. oxycarpus manage to grow along the outer 
limits of the Sedges. Near the ocean, Juncus maritimus and J. acutus may 
form extensive communities immediately exterior to the tall Cyperaceae. 
Two courses are now open : The Sedge stage may give way to that of 
Hygrophilous Macchia direct, or, as is often the case, may yield place to that 
of the " Palmiet," Prionium palmita. 
6. The Prionium palmita or " Palmiet" Stage. 
The peculiar, woody -stemmed Juncaceous plant Prionium palmita is wide- 
spread in the region. The formation of communities of this species is a 
relatively slow process, the growth per annum of the Prionium being little, 
hence the development of Hygrophilous Macchia directly from either the 
Phragmites -Typha or the semi- aquatic communities must expedite the building 
up of this type of vegetation very considerably. 
The endemic monotype produces stems varying in length from three to 
six feet, with diameters of from one to two inches ; the leaves form a dense 
apical rosette, the diameter of which may be as much as three feet. Prionium 
is abundant along river banks ; when burned the stems rapidly produce fresh 
shoots. 
7. Hygrophilous Macchia. 
The Hygrophilous Macchia is a most important stage in the development 
of the hydrosere ; so far as has been ascertained, all the later serai stages have 
their true origin in this community, and cannot develop direct from the lower 
Prionium, Cyperaceous, Semi- aquatic, Phragmites -Typha stages. Reference 
to the schematic chart (2) reveals that the Hygrophilous Macchia itself may arise 
in several distinct manners. Firstly, it may develop direct from the Phragmites- 
Typha stages, when the water -level is insignificant, or when locally drier areas 
exist within these stages. A second course is for it to follow on Prionium 
palmita. Lastly, the stage of semi -aquatics may directly yield place to it. 
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Hygrophilous Macchia is well developed along river beds, and moist valleys, 
on the lower, cool southern slopes of such valleys, and in the vicinity of large 
vleis," and on local flushes. It also occurs along seepage lines on drier areas. 
According to locality the community shows much floristic as well as sociological 
variation ; the number of dominants on any one area may vary from several 
to over a score ; the height, too, may vary from several to ten feet. The 
density of the stands is naturally a feature of the particular dominants and sub- 
dominants present, but generally this may be described as being very close. 
The stage is instrumental in bringing about many important changes in 
the soil, and at the same time introduces fresh biotic associates. In its taller 
portions it greatly influences the atmospheric factors. 
So far as prime soil reactions are concerned, we find that reduction of holard, 
increase of chresard, decrease of soil acidity, improved physical conditions - 
depth, porosity -are brought about. Biotic changes involved are the increase 
in numbers of soil micro -organisms, the advent of earthworms in small numbers, 
the coming in of rodents (mice, voles, and hares), of small buck (Grijsbok, Blue - 
buck). Birds are abundant, including the doves and Cape partridges. Insect 
life as well as reptilian (lizards, snakes, rarely tortoise) shows a remarkable 
increase. Climatic changes are in the direction of slightly increased humidity 
of the air, greatly decreased air temperature, greatly decreased rate of evapor- 
ation, and reduced light- intensities -the relative humidity several feet above 
the ground, during the warm hours of the day may be increased from 60 to 
80 per cent., the air temperature at the same level may be reduced from 85 to 
65° F., the evaporation rate may fall from 30 c.c. per twenty -four hours to 15 c.c., 
while the light -intensity may show reduction from 1 to 1/50 -1 /100. A steady 
amelioration of the factor -complex is thus in operation ; acting, as it does, over 
very lenghty periods of time, the Hygrophilous Macchia is in reality responsible 
for the conversion of extreme edaphic and climatic factors to ones less extreme. 
The principal species and communities forming the stage are listed below. 
It is necessary, however, to point out that certain of the species are adaptable 
to somewhat drier conditions. 
Neglecting sociological details, the species present are :- Thamnochortus 
argenteus, T. erectus, T. fruticosus, Elegia parviflora, E. equisetacea, E. asperi- 
flora, E. spathacea, E. thyrsiflora, E. thyrsoidea, E. verticillaris, Hypodiscus 
.albo- aristatus, H. striatus, H. ramosus, H. spp., Leptocarpus paniculatus, 
Willdenovia teres, Restio comosus, Restio MacOwani, R. giganteus, R. 
triticeus, R. compressus, R. spp., among the Restiaceae. Grasses are 
scattered, and are mostly of the same species as listed under " semi - 
aquatics," belonging to the genera Achneria, Danthonia, Imperata, Leersia, 
Diplachne, Stenotaphrum, Pennisetum, Polypogon, and Panicum. Cyperaceae 
are to some extent represented - principally by Tetraria spp. (T. capillacea, T. 
.involucrata, T. robusta, T. secans), Ficinia spp. (e.g., F. capillifolia, F. leiocarpa, 
F. sylvatica), but with the exception of Ficinia capillifolia and Tetraria sylvatica, 
which form dense layer socies in certain places, these are of little sociological 
importance. Mariscus congestus and Carex aethiopica are common, but 
scattered. The orchids are abundant as to species, but also play a subordinate 
,role sociologically ; present are Liparis capensis, Holothrix villosa, H. pilosa, 
H. spp., Habenaria Dregeana, H. MacOwaniana, Eulophia aculeata, E. 
rupestris, E. tabularis, Disperis capensis, D. paludosa, D. disaeformis, Disa 
polygonoides, D. tripetaloides, D. glandulosa, D. cylindrica, D. cornuta, D. 
racemosa, D. spp., Pterogodium Newdigatae, P. acutifolium, Satyrium acumi- 
natum, S. bicorne, S. outeniquense, S. Pentherianum, S. foliosum, S. erectum, 
S. candidum, S. ligulatum, S. spp., Monadenia micrantha, M. auriculata, 
Acrolophia micrantha, A. tristis, A. cochlearis, Bartholina Ethelae, Bonatea 
speciosa, Corycium nigrescens, C. carnosum, and species of Ceratandra, Brown- 
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eea, Herschelia, Forficaria, Penthea, Platanthera, and Ceratandropsis. Iridaceae 
show Gladiolus Bolusii var. Burchellii, G. spathaceus, G. pulchellus, G. macu- 
latus, G. spp., Romulea spp., Homeria collina, Moraea ramosa, M. tricuspis, 
Tritonia lineata, T. spp., Watsonia spp., Ixia polystachya, I. spp., Geissorhiza. 
spp. Among the Liliaceae are Caesia Thunbergii, Bulbine spp., Bulbinella spp., 
Eriospermum spp., Tulbaghia spp., Kniphofia spp., Ornithogalum spp. Other 
Monocotyledons of importance are Juncus lomatophyllus, J. capensis, J. oxy- 
carpus, Cyanotis nodiflora, and Zantedeschia aethiopica. 
Dicotyledons are very numerous floristically and individually ; important 
plants are :- Berzelia lanuginosa, B. intermedia, B. commutata, B. abrotanoides, 
Brunia nodiflora, B. cordata, Pseudobaeckea racemosa, Nebelia palacea of the 
Bruniaceae ; Cluytia pulchella, C. affinis, C. alaternoides, C. spp., Adenocline 
spp. of the Euphorbiaceae ; the Gentianaceae provide Chironia melampyrifolia, 
C. linoides, C. peduncularis, C. spp., Sebaea spp., ; Geraniaceae are frequent - 
several species of Geranium and over a dozen species of Pelargonium ; Gunnera 
perpensa and Laurembergia repens of the Halorrhagaceae are abundant in open 
places ; Labiatae have Plectranthus spp. ; Stachys spp. ; Salvia spp. ; Teucrium 
spp. ; the parasitic Lauraceous Cassytha ciliolata may form untidy masses on 
the branches of various shrubs ; Leguminosae are abundant in species and in 
individuals -Aspalathus spp ; Crotalaria capensis, C. obscura, C. purpurea, 
Argyrolobium spp. ; Indigofera flabellata, I. procumbens, I. hispida, I. hetero- 
phylla, I. candicans, I. Zeyheri, I. ovata, I. coriacea, I. spp. ; Loddigesia oxalidi- 
folia ; Podalyria calyptrata, P. cuneifolia, P. sericea, P. myrtifolia ; Psoralea 
pinnata, P. axillaris, P. bracteata, P. carnea, P. decumbens, P. repens, P. 
tomentosa, P. restioides, P. spp. ; Priestleya augustifolia, P. myrtifolia ; species. 
of Rhynchosia, Vigna, Tephrosia, Lotononis ; Sutherlandia frutescens ; Mal - 
vaceae are not abundant -species of Malvastrum and Pavonia, and Sida triloba ; 
Myrica conifera represents the Myricaceae, and Myrsine africana. 
the Myrsinaceae. Polygalaceae have Polygala oppositifolia, P. myrtifolia, 
P. pinifolia, P. virgata, P. hispida, P. bracteolata, and sometimes species of 
Muraltia ; Proteaceae apart from Leucadendron adscendens, Mimetes palustris,. 
M. hirta, M. pauciflora do not occur abundantly at this stage ; Rosaceae contain 
some important plants- Cliffortia ferruginea, C. odorata, C. linearifolia, C. 
juniperina, C. sarmentosa, C. strobilifera, C. graminea, the exotic Rubus fruti- 
cosus is widespread, and in places R. rigidus and R. pinnatus are frequent ; 
Alchemilla capensis occurs in opener places. There are few Ruhiaceae- Galium 
asperum, G. glabrum, Galopina circaeoides, Anthospermum spp. ; Rutaceae 
are very abundant -Agathosma ciliata, A. erecta, A. hirta, A. blaeroides, A. 
apiculata, A. serpyllacea, A. platypetala, A. pubescens, A. microphyllus, A. spp.,. 
Barosma lanceolata, B. ovati, B. scoparia, B. venusta ; Diosma vulgaris, D. 
ramossima ; Empleurum serrulatum -some of these are of importance socio- 
logically. Grubbia rosmarinifolia is a common Santalaceous plant, while the 
semi -parasitic Thesium spp. (about twenty -five), too, are present ; of Scrophu- 
lariaceae there are Sutera affinis, S. microphylla, S. pinnatifida, S. stenophylla,. 
S. cordata, S. brachiata, S. foetida, S. spp. ; the semi- parasitic Harveya 
capensis, H. hyobanchoides, H. tribulosa, H. purpurea, H. speciosa, and 
Hyobanche sanguinea ; Limosella aquatica occurs in damp places ; common 
are Melasma sessiliflorum, M. scabrum, M. luridum, M. capense ; Nemesia. 
divergens, N. foetens, N. spp. ; Zaluzianskya spp. ; Diclis'reptans also occur. 
Selaginaceae show several spp. of Selago and Hebenstreitia. Hermanna. 
hyssopifolia, H. linifolia, H. spp. are the only plants in the Sterculiaceae. 
Thymeleaceae have Gnidia oppositifolia, G. denudata, G. nodiflora, G. orbiculata,. 
G. scabrida, G. app. ; Struthiola argentea, G. hirsuta, G. striata, G. spp. ; 
Lasiosiphon spp. Umbellifers present are Bubon capense, B. tenuifolium, B. 
hypoleucum, Foeniculum officinale, Hydrocotyle debilis, H. eriantha, Lichten- 
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steinia spp. ; Peucedanum capense, P. capillaceum, P. ferulaceum, sium 
Thunbergii, Hermas ciliata, and the variable Heteromorpha arborescens. 
Valeriana capensis is the only member of the Valerianaceae. The exotic Verbena 
bonariensis is locally abundant in many places. The Convolulaceae are repre- 
sented by the parasitic Cuscuta africana, C. cassytoides, and C. appendiculata. 
Among Asclepiads are the poisonous Cynanchum africanum, C. capense, and 
C. obtusifolium ; Asclepias fruticosa is locally abundant. The Campanulaceae 
present are chiefly species of Lobelia -L. anceps, L. repens, L. spartioides, L. 
pubescens, L. linearis, L. hirsuta, L. villosa, L, tomentosa, and L. coronopifolia ; 
Wahlenbergia procumbens, W. undulata, W. stellaroides also occur. The 
principal Compositae are -Helichrysum felinum, H. foetidum, U. umbra - 
culigerum, H. ericaefolium, H. petiolatum, H. odoratissimum, H. serpillifolium, 
H. capitellatum, H. appendiculatum, H. parviflorum, H. spp. ; Senecio rigidus, 
S. lineatus, S. glastifolius, L. lyratus, L. crenatus, S. rosmarinifolius, S. spp. ; 
Stoebe cinerea, S. alopecuroides, Ursinia anthemoides, U. subhirsuta ; Hippia 
frutescens, H. pilosa, Pulicaria capensis, Peyrousea calycina, Pteronia spp. ; 
Matricaria spp. ; Leontonyx squarrosus, Osmites bellidiastrum, Helipterum 
eximium, H. canescens, Metalasia muricata, Athrixia capensis, Euryops abrota- 
nifolius, Osteospermum coriaceum, Bidens pilosa. Species of Heliophila are 
the sole Crucifers. Drosera capensis, D. cuneifolia, and D. cistiflora are all 
the Droseraceae. The Ericaceae are very numerous as to species and also play 
an important part sociologically -Erica canaliculata, E. curviflora, E. cerin- 
thoides, E. densifolia, E. copiosa, E. incoustans, E. formosa, E. gibbosa, E. 
seriphiifolia, E. discolor, E. viridiflora, E. scabriuscula, E. pectinifolia, E. 
astroites, E. tetragona, E. caffra, E. deliciosa, E. tenella, E. gracilis, E. glomi- 
flora, E. quadrangularis, E. hispidula, E. arachnoides, E. leucopeltata, E. 
Janata, E. adunca, E. Nabea, E. floribunda, E. cubica, E. melanthera. Blaeria 
fuscescens, Simocheilus multiflorus, Salaxis puberula. 
Among ferns are Pteris aqualina (Pteridium aquilinum), Blechnum punct - 
ulatum, B. tabulare, Pellaea quadripinnata, P. viridis, Gleichenia polypodioides, 
Todea barbara, Polystichum pungens. The Lycopods Lycopodium carolinia- 
num, L. cernuum are occasionally found. Mosses and hepatics are not common. 
These and other species are associated in various ways, the study of the 
various socies, consocies, and associes being a work in itself. No attempt will 
be made to list the very numerous communities that do occur, only the general 
stages of greater importance will be dealt with briefly :- 
(1) Restiaceae are often pioneers of the stage- Thamnochortus, Dovea, 
and Restio particularly. 
(2) Simultaneous with these, or shortly after them, appear the hygro- 
philous Cilffortia spp. -C. ferruginia, C. odorata, C. linearifolia, C. 
sarmentosa, C. strobilifera, C. graminea, C. juniperina -these build 
up associes with the Restiaceae, or else gradually oust the latter. 
:(3) The Bruniaceae, more especially Berzelia spp. ; Brunia nodiflora 
follow, and associate with the Cliffortias, or may form such com- 
munities as the Berzelia intermedia consocies, the Brunia nodiflora 
consocies, and the Berzelia spp. associes. 
,(4) Following the Bruniaceae are such plants as Erica canaliculata, E. 
curviflora, E. densifolia, E. gibbosa, E. incoustans, which mingle 
with the Berzelia, Brunia, and Cliffortia, and in time form associes 
with them. Other species that may come in at this stage are the 
large Barosma scoparia, the tall " Berg Buchu," Empleurum serru- 
latum, Grubbia rosmarinifolia ; Psoralea pinnata, P. spp. ; Podalyria. 
calyptrata, Crotalaria spp. ; Cyclopia brachypoda, C. subternata, 
,Cluytia .affins, C. alaternoides, Polygala myrtifolia, and many others. 
(5) 
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These species continue to form associes one with the other, or to form 
pure consocies -thus a community rich in species and showing con- 
siderable variation sociologically, is built up. 
Proteaceae enter after the foregoing, forming luxuriant communities 
attaining eight to fifteen feet in height. The principal spp. are :- 
Protea cynaroides, P. lacticolor, P. neriifolia, P. Mundtii, P. longi- 
flora ; Leucadendron plumosum, L. salignum, L. uliginosum ; 
Leucospermum conocarpum, L. glabrum ; Mimetes hirta, M. pauci- 
flora, and Aulax pinifolia. 
(6) Many species of the semi -aquatic stage persist as subdominants, in 
small ground socies, chief among these being the grasses, the Cyper- 
aceae, the Orchidaceae, the Iridaceae, and the Liliaceae, various 
small Scrophulariaceae, Campanulaceae, Compositae, Droseraceae, 
Geraniaceae, Gentianaceae, Oxalidaceae, Rubiaceae, and Umbelliferae. 
From the Hygrophilous Macchia development may proceed along several 
different lines. The macchia may remain climax, or may develop to scrub, 
this latter community being succeeded in due course by bush, and the sere 
terminated by forest of moist type. On the other hand, the Virgilia capensis 
consocies may follow the macchia and ultimately usher in bush, the latter 
developing into forest with time. Finally, macchia may yield place to the 
hygrophilous small tree stage, forerunner of either bush or the Platylophus 
communities. . 
Stages developed from Hygrophilous Macchia, but not in the direct sequence, 
are the Salix Empleurum associes and the Strelitzia augusta consocies, the 
relationships of which are shown in the schematic chart. 
These last -named stages are described below :- 
8. Salix capensis Empleurum serrulatum Associes. 
Along several rivers Salix capensis Thunb. var. mucronata And., forms 
small associes with Empleurum serrulatum. The associes usually attain heights 
varying from ten to twenty feet, and is fairly open, the Salix throwing light 
shade and the Empleurum not possessing a heavy canopy. 
The Salix is deciduous in winter. Associated with the dominants are 
various subdominants : -the shrubby Freylinia undulata, Cliffortia strobilifera, 
C. juniperina, Psoralea pinnata, Podalyria calyptrata, Cluytia pulchella, Phylica 
racemosa, Rhamnus prinoides, Polygala myrtifolia. Such minor plants as 
Scirpus prolifer, Juncus lomatophyllus, Zantedeschia, aethiopica, Hydrocotyle 
asiatica, Laurembergia repens, and Galopina circaeoides may occur on the 
ground. The associes seems to remain in existence for considerable periods 
but ultimately develops into the river valley forest scrub later described. 
9. Strelitzia augusta Consocies. 
The giant Strelitzia augusta or " Wild Banana " forms consocies varying 
in height from ten to twenty feet. The simple stems of the Strelitzia are usually 
from six to twelve inches in girth at their bases, and bear giant leaves (from 
three to eight feet in length by one and a half to two and a half feet in width) to- 
wards their apices. The stocking is usually fairly dense, the foliage allowing little 
light to reach the ground. Considerable litter is added to the soil by the casting 
of the leaves and the frequent fall of stems. The rhizomes are not deeply 
placed, and the plants despite the splitting of their leaves parallel with the 
veins, are readily thrown by wind. 
The plants produce flowers with white sepals and petals, and fruits with 
bright -coloured, hairy arils. The flowers are pollinated by the honey bee and 
by sunbirds (Nectariniidae). The seeds are borne by birds, but apparently 
are not eaten by them, the coloured arils acting as misleading attractions. 
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Associated with the opener consocies are sometimes subordinate spp., 
such as Zantedeschia aethiopica, Eulophia spp. ; Acrolophia spp. ; Disa spp. 
Bonatea speciosa, Kniphofia spp. ; Romulea, spp. ; small Cyperaceae, and some 
herbaceous Dicotyledons. 
According to Bews (1920: 415), Strelitzia in Natal follows " Umdoni," 
Eugenia cordata ; at the Knysna the species comes in after establishment of 
the Hygrophilous Macchia. On the death of many of the plants -due either 
to old age or to wind -the consocies allows of the entry of such species as Spar - 
mannia africana, Polygala myrtifolia, Osteospermum moniliferum, Rhamnus 
prinoides, Protea spp., Leucadendron eucalyptifolium, L. salignum, and 
Burchellia capensis, the true fore -runners of the medial forest stages. Shading 
of the Strelitzia slowly brings about loss of vigour, and the ultimate subjugation 
or destruction of the species in the community. Strelitzia is only occasionally 
found west of the Keurbooms River *. 
THE HALOSERE. 
Areas. -Salt or brackish silt and sand flats and banks at the estuaries 
of rivers, these flats being in portions inundated twice daily, in others, at Spring 
or other exceptionally high tides only. 
Silt and sand flats are extensively developed in the estuaries of the Knysna 
and Keurbooms rivers,t and bear a characteristic vegetation the principal 
features of which are described below. 
The plant covering is poor in species, and in many portions, open in. nature, 
being thus in keeping with the statement of Warming (1909 : 218), that two 
features common to halophytic communities are the exceeding poverty of the 
flora and the very open nature of the vegetation. 
In the Knysna and Keurbooms estuaries the gypsum derived from the 
Enon beds in the vicinity is acted upon by the common salt in the sea water, 
and produces sodium sulphate, which is innocuous to plants. Accordingly 
when higher portions of the silt and sand flats are suitably treated and irrigated, 
they serve for the growing of field crops of very fair quality. Those flats that 
are frequently inundated, of course, are useless for this purpose. In such 
places where gypsum does not occur but where Aeolian drift does, the sodium 
chloride is neutralized by the calcium carbonate in the sand. Portions possessing 
no gypsum and receiving no sand, remain strongly saline, and if frequently 
inundated, carry little or no vegetation, the surface of the ground lying 
practically bare. 
The chief communities are :- 
1. Zostera marina var. angustifolia Consocies. 
The dark -green long -leafed grass wrack occurs in the innermost zone with 
respect to the salt water bodies. Its extensive consocies gradually build up 
banks of clay and fine silt -the Zostereta of Warming (1909 : 230). In the 
course of time these banks are raised still higher, until they allow of the entry 
of Salicornia natalensis and of Cyanophyceae. 
In many places the Zostera is submerged at high tides, but to some extent 
exposed to the atmosphere at low. In others, the plant is always submerged. 
That Zostera has a marked influence in the building up of banks and of 
meadows within a comparatively short time is evident from comparison of the 
charts of Knysna Harbour of 108 years agot with those of to -day. Neglecting 
The Western. Limit is at Harkerville Forest (Muller's Hoek) -ride 
Diagram XXIX. 
t Vide Maps. 
Surveyed by William Walker, R.N., 1818. Shown me by the late John 
Rex, Esquire, of Knysna, 1923. A copy is in the Clubroom of the Knysna 
Yacht Club. 
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disturbances caused by man, it is seen that quite extensive raised areas bearing- 
Zostera and Salicornia exist to -day, where there was open water 108 years ago. 
2. Salicornia natalensis. 
The Marsh Samphire reacts upon the mud banks and flats colonized by 
zostera, so that these are steadily raised. As the period of exposure to the 
atmosphere increases, so does dominance of Zostera decrease. 
Eventually Salicornia entirely ousts Sostera and forms consocies -the 
Salicornieta of Warming (1909 : 230). 
Reference to the 108 -year -old chart of the estuary of the Knysna reveals . 
that portions submerged at high tides, and then bearing Salicornia natalensis, . 
to -day are raised fields bearing Juncus maritimus, or field crops. 
3. Chenolea diffusa. 
The Salicornia consocies in time is invaded by Chenolea diffusa, which 
either forms smaller consocies within the former, or else mingles with it through- 
out the area and thus producing a Salicornia -Chenolea associes. These species 
continue to collect silt, and in this way to raise the level of the flats. 
Cyanophyceae are still frequent at this stage. 
4. Mixed communities of Salicornia natalensis, Chenolea diffusa, Triglochin 
striatum, Scripus littoralis, Laurembergia repens, Cotula coronopifolia, and 
Juncus maritimus form the next stage. The level is higher and the soil drier 
than in the Salicornia -Chenolea associes. 
Juncus maritimus often forms large consocies in the drier portions. 
5. Sporobolus pungens, Cynodon dactylon, Stenotaphrum glabrum, and 
Juncus maritimus are the principal species of the zone exterior to the mixed 
community above -mentioned. The soil rarely' receives salt water, and is much 
less moist and considerably less saline, than that of the mixed community. 
Samolus porosus, S. Valerandü, Aster ficoideus and Frankenia capitata may 
grow along with the grass and rush dominants. 
6. The succession on silty portions passes to the stage of Semi- aquatics . 
of the Hydrosere, and from this to climax macchia of stunted nature. 
On sandy areas it develops Psammophilous Macchia, which in turn gives 
place to Psammophilous Scrub and Psammophilous Bush. This is an interesting 
example of initial stages of one sere at a certain point bifurcating* so that 
essentially different types of climaxes are produced. 
THE PSAMMOSERE. 
Areas. -Sandy beaches, littoral dunes, sandy river beds, and in past ages . 
sandy plateaux and basins. 
The pioneer stages of the psammosere establish themselves on unstable, 
sandy surfaces, and by processes of sand -fixation, addition of organic and 
inorganic foods, and increase in moisture -content of the substratum, gradually 
bind together and enrich these surfaces. 
In the region under study there is at the present day no very great 
development of the earliest priseral stages of the psammosere. Sandy beaches 
and duneland present the most extensive areas bearing these stages ; along 
the beds of most of the rivers and streams examples of the psammosere in its 
earliest stages are numerous, but the communities are of very limited extent. 
The areas available for development of the psammosere, in past ages must 
have been fairly large. Extensive portions along the strand proper and upon 
the first plateau probably were bare sandy wastes during very late Tertiary 
* Vide Schematic Chart (Diagram XIV). 
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and early Recent Times -on these there are to -day semi -climax bush, sub - 
climax scrub, sub -climax bush, climax forest of coastal type, and Psammophilous 
Macchia. The white sands of the Knysna Series, lying on the first plateau 
and reaching portion of the second, to -day bear climax forest of very fair quality. 
While the various stages described in the following account do occur in 
riefinite zonation in many instances, it is necessary to point out that in others 
there are various modifications introduced by changes in nature of locality, 
type of vegetation adjacent, supply of germules, and zoo -biotic associates. 
For sake of clearness the psammosere developing on sands near the ocean 
will be treated separately from that developing along river valleys or elsewhere, 
inland. Several of the pioneer stages have much in common no matter where 
they be developed, but the ultimate stages, although distinctly related in 
certain respects, are widely different in others. 
The succession on the coast will be described first :- 
1. Pioneers on periodically- tide- washed beach. 
Portions of the lower beach above high water mark are wave- washed 
during Spring or other exceptionally high tides ; such tides occur about from 
six to 12 times per annum. The beach may rise slightly as it proceeds inland, 
or may be flat. The winds pass too high above this portion of the beach to 
produce much drifting of the sand. The occasional high tides mentioned, 
together with spray borne inland from the breakers, assist in keeping the sand 
slightly damp at less than one inch below the surface. 
Pioneer plants colonize portions of this zone 
(a) Salicornia fruticosa var. densifolia. 
This succulent xerophyte forms open consocies of small area. The plant 
attains an average height of twelve inches, and forms gnarled, woody branches 
of great strength. It shows no ill- effects after being inundated by sea water. 
. Salicornia is a fairly efficient sand -fixer, but forms local hummocks that are 
swept away by very strong tides or by severe sea winds. 
:(b) Sporobolus pungens. 
This wiry grass so widely distributed along the coast of South Africa and 
of other warm lands, is an important plant in this zone. 
The creeping rhizomes are stoloniferous, and within a short time materially 
increase the area of the consocies, as well as decrease their openess. Eventually 
it produces hard, raised mounds, which resist the strongest tides and winds. 
Like Salicornia fruticosa, Sporobolus pungens is not sensitive to sea water ; 
, consocies have been noted to grow in situations inundated several times per 
week, and yet to remain healthy and to extend their limits. 
.(c) Scaevola Thunbergii E. & Z. (S. lobelia Murr.). 
This fleshy -leafed plant with its strong, abundantly- developed rhizomes, 
is a common pioneer in this zone. Regeneration is from seed, or vegetatively. 
Seedlings are often lesioned at the collars, should they be produced during 
warm, dry weather when the sand has been raised to temperatures of from 
160 -180 deg. Fahr. at its surface. During cooler weather the young plants 
readily establish themselves, and grow fast despite being half covered by sand. 
The Scaevola consocies are often many square yards in extent ; they form 
large hummocks, which at times are washed away by very high tides. 
The plant is an excellent sand -fixer, and would be of great utility in 
drift -sand work were it not for its habit of hummock formation -these 
hummocks are scoured by the wind, and form weak spots in the artificial 
" littoral dune." 
Sporobolus pungens and Hydrophylax carnosa sometimes associate with 
the Scaevola. 
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(d) Hydrophylax carnosa. 
This procumbent, fleshy rubiaceous plant is abundant in certain portions, 
of the coast, but is entirely absent from others. It forms very small, open 
consocies, and may, as above -mentioned, enter open communities of Scaevola 
and Sporobolus, in which it plays the role of a sub -dominant. 
During exceedingly high seas much sand is tossed up, and the pioneer 
plants may either be torn from their situations or may be covered from several . 
inches to as many feet in sand. Buried communities do not always succumb, 
for Scaevola and Sporobolus have really remarkable capacity for lying covered 
but visible for long periods ; the ever -blowing sea breezes within several weeks . 
usually uncover the buried plants. 
Emphasis must be laid upon the extreme nature of this initial sandy 
habitat -severe insolation, strong and almost continually blowing winds, an . 
atmosphere charged with salt, a substratum of innutritious sand often strongly 
saline, severe surface soil temperatures on clear, warm days throughout the 
year, and periodic drought in the upper layers.. Such plants as Salicornia 
fruticosa, Sporobolus pungens, and Scaevola Thunbergii have well worked out 
the problem of capture and conversion of so extreme a habitat. 
The periodically- tide -washed beach gradually yields way to that portion 
of the lower beach that never experiences salt water inundation, and this latter, . 
to the upper beach and dunes. 
2. The Upper Beach and Sand Dunes. 
The upper beach and dunes are composed of dry sand much of which is. 
kept in motion by sea and land breezes. The upper beach being considerably 
lower (from 10 to 30 feet elevation) than the dunes proper (from 50 to 200. 
feet), does not experience nearly as much wind as the latter. 
While there is a general movement of the dunes inland, owing to the pre- 
valence of the sea winds, there are minor movements in all directions owing 
to local wind currents and eddies. The steeper slopes of the dunes are to 
leeward, and despite the considerably less rough climatic conditions these 
slopes experience, often show smaller plant populations than do the windward 
slopes. The reasons for this are several: firstly, plants are better able to 
establish themselves and to spread on slopes of less intensity ; secondly, there 
is a continual slipping downward of sand from above, on the leeward slopes, 
burying such pioneers as may have established themselves, wholly or in part ; 
thirdly, it is often found that the moisture- content of the sand at levels of 
from six to twelve inches on the windward slopes is greater than that at 
equivalent depths on the leeward, the differences being more marked if the 
latter experience northern or north -western aspects. Pioneer communities, 
however, are found in greatest numbers and in the most luxuriant condition 
in the hollows at the bases of the dunes on their leeward sides. Such hollows 
enjoy better soil- moisture conditions -through seepage from the dunes -and 
better protection from wind and insolation than do any other portions Cif the 
upper beach and younger dimes. Owing to the scouring action of the local 
breezes and of the stronger land winds, such hollows are gradually increased 
in extent, and are colonized by pioneer plants as they extend. 
From such centres of plant life there advance colonizing forces that invade 
the steep lee slopes of the dunes and slowly but surely capture ground. Unless 
the dune in question happens to be particularly unstable, the gradual fall of 
sand from above is not sufficient to inhibit the establishment and growth of 
the more assertive members of the invading pioneers. Such species as 
Cryptostemma niveum, Ficinia lateralis, Eragrostis cyperoides, E. glabrata, 
Mariscus congestus, Stenotaphrum glabrum, Mesembryanthemum edule, 
Tetragonia decumbens, Solanum aggerum, S. nigrum (sea form), Scaevola 
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Thunbergii, and Myrica cordifolia, are persistent invaders. At a later stage 
Cussonia thyrsiflora, Stoebe cinerea, Rhus crenata, Restio Eleocharis 
Eriocephalus umbellatus, E. capitellatus, Salvia aurea, Sutherlandia frutescens,. 
and Passerina rigida, are frequently found as invaders. 
Very unstable dunes, however, allow of no colonization of their slopes, 
and advance upon any hollows that may occur at their bases, thus killing out 
the few pioneers that may have established themselves. 
Through disturbance caused by man and his animals there is a tendency 
for the dunes in certain localities to advance upon the macchia and scrub inland, 
and to destroy pasture and arable land. 
The introduction by the Forest Department of a modification of the famous 
Bremontier* system of dune -fixation, at Buffalo Bay is already producing 
good results. The exotic Marram (Ammophila arundinacea)t has been planted 
at the Bay and also on Knysna Western Head as well as at the Zitzikamma 
drift sands, with the result that the plant is spreading naturally. Certain 
indigenous psammophytes and macchia plants are being employed with 
promising results. 
The principal features of the vegetation of the upper beach and dunes 
are described below. 
The periodically- tide -washed beach gradually yields way to that portion 
of the lower beach that never experiences salt water inundation and this latter, 
to the upper beach and dunes. 
3. Vegetation of the Upper Beach and Sand Dunes. 
Scaevola Thunbergii and Sporobolus pungens are to be found in this zone 
forming larger and stronger consocies and associes than they do in the first 
described zone. They may be associated with one or more of the species . 
described below. 
(a) Eragrostis cyperoides. 
This perennial, slightly ascending or erect grass with its lengthy creeping 
rhizomes is a common plant of this zone. It forms consocies and also forms 
associes with Stenotaphrum glabrum, Eragrostis glabrata, Ehrharta spp., and 
Sporobolus pungens. 
(b) Stenotaphrum glabrum. 
Stenotaphrum glabrum is a prostrate grass forming strong consocies on 
the beach as well as far inland. When abundant it builds up a dense, hard 
carpet and prevents the establishment of any but very assertive species. As 
a co- dominant or sub -dominant it is found in most of the communities of 
this zone. 
(c) Mesembryanthemum edule. j. 
The " T'gaukaum," or " Zuurvij," a fleshy prostrate forms dense consocies 
of frequent occurrence. The spread of the species is rapid, being accomplished 
vegetatively as well as by seeds. Owing to the fruits being edible, man and 
apes have much assisted in its dispersal. M. edule has marked capacity for 
fixing the unstable sand, and has been employed extensively in drift -sand 
fixation work. 
(d) Cryptostemma (Microstephium) niveum. 
" Gousblom " with its densely canescent, fleshy foliage and white prostrate 
stems, develops extensive, flat consocies that show little open ground in their 
* Bremontier, a French engineer, in 1778 published a treatise concerning 
the fixation of sand dunes by planting grasses. t Psamma arenaria Beau. 
1 M. pugionifornte sometimes occurs with H. edule. 
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older portions. The plant spreads rapidly by vegetative means as well as by 
its wind -borne seeds. In common with Sporobolus and Scaevola it can 
withstand lengthy burial. 
Its trial in drift -sand fixation is urged. 
(e) Ipomaea biloba Forsk. 
The " Wild Sweet Potato " is a common species in some localities but is 
rare in others. It forms fairly close consocies or may form associes with 
Scaevola, the various grasses already mentioned, and less often with Mesem- 
bryanthemum edule. The plant is a rapid spreader and an efficient sand 
binder worthy of some attention in drift -sand practice. It grows readily 
from cuttings and is easily produced from seed. 
(f) Myrica cordifolia. 
The " Waxberry " is one of the most important sand -fixers along South 
African coasts. It is a ligneous shrub, seldom erect in habit, usually procumbent 
or sub -prostrate, its abundantly- developed branches spreading over the sand. 
The height of the plant may vary from eight inches to over thirty -six, but the 
average height is about twelve inches. 
The species forms strong consocies of considerable extent ; other species 
often are associated with it, either as co- or sub- dominants. Its communities 
form the medium for the development of either Psammophilous Scrub or 
Psammophilous Macchia. Associated species commonly found with Myrica 
cordifolia are Solanum aggerum, S. quadrangulare, Rhus crenata, Passerina 
rigida, Tetragonia fruticosa, T. decumbens, Mesembryanthemum spp., and 
Scaevola Thunbergii, besides the Psammophilous grasses already mentioned 
as occurring on the beach. Mariscus congestus and Ficinia lateralis are also 
found occasionally. Myrica quercifolia occasionally grows with M. cordifolia, 
and on older dunes, M. conifera is an associate. 
M. cordifolia produces abundant fruits ; study of these by J. F. Phillips* 
has shown that they require from 6 to eighteen months for germination unless 
the waxy covering is removed and the endocarp is softened by chemicals such 
as dilute sulphuric acid or dilute sodium hydroxide. About 40 per cent. of 
the annual crop is fertile, but only a very small number of the fertile fruits 
germinates. Seedlings are lesioned to death by the high temperature on clear, 
warm days. 
Propagation by " layering " is possible if the operation be carried out 
with due care. 
The species reacts strongly upon the sandy substratum, adding much 
litter, and much food material organic and inorganic, as well as binding the 
loose sandy particles so as to form a more stable soil. 
(g) Tetragonia spp. (Aizoaceae). 
Tetragonia decumbens, T. spicata, and T. fruticosa are found frequently, 
either in small consocies or in small associes ; they also mingle with other 
dune species. The first two spp. are fleshy prostrates, the third; fleshy, erect, 
and shrubby. The Tetragonia spp. form moderately close communities which 
effectively hold the sand. 
Their fruits are winged, and being borne in profusion are dispersed far 
and wide. Germination and establishment, however, do not appear highly 
successful, few seedlings being observed. 
(h) Passerina rigida Wikstr. 
This ericoid plant of the Thymeleaceae possesses small, lanceolate leaves 
closely adpressed to a densely woolly -pubescent straight woody stem. It 
* Unpublished nursery -practice notes, 1923 -24. 
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assumes heights varying from twelve inches to 48, according to locality, and 
forms consocies usually close in nature and extensive in area. The species 
is rarely found in the macchia and scrub of the older dunes, its favoured locality 
being the unfixed dunes or the upper limits of the beach. Associated with 
P. rigida may be Rhus crenata, Restio Eleocharis, Solanum aggerum, Erica 
speciosa, and Metalasia muricata, as well as any of the other species mentioned 
as occurring in the zone under description. 
P. rigida is a firm sand binder, and forms embryo dunes, but does not 
add much humus to the substratum on account of its leaves being minute 
and long persistent. 
The anemophilous flowers are produced in great profusion, but as the 
fruits are few and of low fertility, the species does not spread rapidly. 
Occasionally mingling with P. rigida and scarcely to be distinguished 
from it vegetatively, is P. vulgaris Thod. 
(i) Chironia baccifera. 
" Schildpadbesje," bearing its profuse array of pink flowers at almost 
any time of the year, forms dense consocies in the form of " tussocks," from 
twelve inches to twenty -four inches in height, and several yards in area. 
The fixing and humus -adding capacities of the plant are considerable.. 
It spreads readily by seeds which are produced in large numbers and are 
bird -dispersed. 
(j) Stoebe cinerea. 
A stunted form of Stoebe cinerea is frequent on the upper dunes, its untidy 
ericoid branches spreading far over the sand. 
It is often found in consocies but also occurs in associes, with Metalasia. 
and Eriocephalus as co- dominants. 
(k) Metalasia muricata. 
" Blombos," a densely- branched, sclerophyllous, woody shrub varying in 
height from six inches to 10 feet, is widely distributed along the South African 
coasts. It forms very extensive and important sand -fixing, soil- improving 
consocies, and also occurs as a co- dominant in various associes with such species 
as Passerina rida, P. vulgaris, Erica speciosa, Stoebe cinerea, Osteospermum 
spp. 
There are several distinct varieties of the species which occur on the 
plateaux, and in the mountains, as well as on the coast. 
The commoner coastal varieties are var. phylicoides Don., and var. 
obtusiuscula Harv. 
(1) Erica speciosa. 
On the upper portions of the beach and in various more sheltered positions 
among the dunes themselves, grows the hardy stunted form of E. speciosa. 
The plant sometimes occurs in consocies, but usually in association with Stoebe 
cinerea and Metalasia. It is an important fixer and sand -improver, but is 
slow in extending its limits and in putting on height growth. It seeds pro- 
fusely, but few of the seedlings ever reach adult size. A severe Capnodium 
disease attacks and kills off large numbers of the shrubs. 
(m) Near water courses, where the sand contains more moisture, and at 
the bases of windward and leeward slopes of dunes, occur Scirpus nodosus, 
Mariscus congestus, and Ficinia lateralis, although the last named plant also 
occurs on much drier sites. 
Scirpus nodosus forms marked consocies, the characteristic tussocks being 
very dense within, but are separated from each other by open sand which may 
become colonized by Sporobolus, Stenotaphrum, or Mariscus. Mariscus builds 
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very open, straggling consocies, but effectively holds the soil in position by 
means of its widely- spreading roots. Ficinia lateralis does not grow in definite 
communities, but is scattered over most of the upper beach. 
(4) Very mixed communities consisting of most of the species already described as 
occurring on the upper beach and dunes, form a transition stage to Psam- 
mophilous Macchia. Associated with these species are the following :- 
Ehrharta brevifolia, E. calycina, E. villosa, Cynodon dactylon, Agropyrum 
distichum (exotic), Salvia aurea, Sutherlandia frutescens, Psoralea bracteata, 
Heliophila spp., Statice scabra, Silene Burchellii, S. capensis, S. primulaefiora, 
Geranium incanum, G. ornithopodum, Pelangonium zonale, P. reniforme, P. 
capitatum, P. iocastrum, Helichrysum teretifolium, H. cymosum, H. nudi- 
folium, H. rosum, H. rugulosum, H. ericaefolium, Felicia echinata, Aster 
capensis, Vernonia anisochaetoides, Disparago ericofides, Cryptostemma 
calendulaceum, Cephalaria attenuata, Solarium rigescens, Cotyledon orbi- 
culata, Crassula expansa, and many others. These mixed communities play 
an important role in fixation and improvement processes, and to a very great 
extent prepare the soil for the carrying of Macchia. 
(5) Psammophilous Macchia. 
The mixed transition stage described above merges into Psammophilous 
Macchia, an extensive community clothing the upper dunes and portions of 
the first plateau for a mile or more inland. This type of macchia differs from 
others in that it occurs on white or grey sand derived from the ocean, possesses 
certain floristic features peculiar to it, and is much gnarled, twisted, and 
stunted as the result of wind action. The community, while varying consider- 
ably floristically according to locality, has the same physiognomy throughout. In 
the more extreme localities the macchia remains the climax community, especially 
if the supply of germules by scrub and bush species be poor. On better favoured 
sites climatically and edaphically -and receiving a fair supply of scrub and bush 
germinules -the macchia develops into scrub or bush. 
Psammophilous Macchia on the dunes and lower portions of the first 
plateau, experiences comparatively severe habitat conditions : exposure to 
continually- blowing winds often of great strength ; high degree of insolation 
on clear days all the year round ; a rainfall lower (by from ten to twenty inches 
per annum), than that of the first and second plateaux ; a chemically -poor soil. 
A general account of the principal floristic and sociological features only, 
is given here :- 
The height of the community varies from 12 inches to over 72, but the 
average is about 36 inches. In portions the covering is exceedingly dense 
owing to the shrubby, much branched nature of the constituent plants, but in 
.others open areas exist, populated by the prostrate Stenotaphrum glabrum, 
and less often by Restio Eleocharis. Brunsvigia gigantea occurs .sparingly 
in such opener portions. 
The most important part in the structure of the Macchia is played by 
woody shrubs, such as Metalasia muricata, Osteospermum moniliferum, O. 
.corymbosum, Phylica lasiocarpa, P. spp., Erica speciosa, E. spp., Cliffortia 
falcifolia, C. filifolia, Psoralea spp., Aspalathus spp., Passerina vulgaris, and 
Barosma scoparia, the smaller woody plants and herbs playing a subordinate 
role. 
Metalasia muricata in its several coastal varieties is present in extensive 
consocies, and is a co- dominant in associes where Erica speciosa, Phylica 
lasiocarpa, Osteospermum spp., are well represented. Associated plants of 
importance in such communities are : Erica sessiliflora, E. curviflora, E. 
.diaphana, E. chloroloma, E. decipiens, E. peltata, E. maesta, E. glumaefolia, 
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Printzia Bergii, Indigofera procumbens, I. sulcata, I. stricta, I. poliotes, I. 
disticha, Rhynchosia leucoscias, R. adenodes, R. carribea, Argyrolobium 
Andrewsianum, A. collinum, Sutherlandia frutescens, Psoralea bracteata, P. 
tomentosa, P. pinnata, P. axillaris, Podalyria cuneifolia, Aspalathus ciliaris, 
A. Benthami, A. ericifolia, A. canescens, A. setacea, A. spinosa, Borbonia 
lanceolata, Silene capensis, S. Burchellii, S. primulaeflora, Muraltia ericaefolia, 
M. alopecuroides, M. satureoides, M. squarrosa var. ruscifolia, Zygophyllum 
fulvmn, Z. morgsana, Z. flexuosa, Cardamine africana, Heliophila linearifolia, 
H. spp., Lepidium decumbens, Passerina . vulgaris (rarely P. rigida), Geranium 
spp., Pelargonium spp., Bubon hypoluceum, Chironia baccifera, Habenaria 
arenaria, Satyrium spp., Bartholina spp., Helichrysum paniculatum, H. 
teretifolium, H. maritimum, H. nudifolium, H. rosum, Pteronia incana, P. 
baccharoides, Aster capensis, A. affinis, A. echinatus, A. hispidus, Vernonia 
ani.ochaetoides, Gazania uniflora, Stoebe cinerea, Eriocephalus umbellatus, 
E. capitellatus, Disparago ericoides, Cullumia decurrens, Cephalaria attenuata, 
Senecio arnicaefolia, S. crenatus, S. ilicifolius, S. purpureus, S. cordifolius, 
Ursinia filicaulis, Othonna amplexicaulis, O. carnosa, Athanasia dimorpha, 
Oedera latifolia, Relhania quinquinervis, R. sessiliflora, Cryptostemma calendu- 
laceum, Barosma lanceolata, Agathosma, ciliata, A. apiculata, A. microphylla, 
Anthospermum prostratum, A. aethiopicum, Mesembryanthemum edule, 
M. acinaciforme, M. spp. (both prostrate and fruticose), Tetragonia spp., 
Cotyledon orbiculata, Crassula ericoides, Ehrharta brevifolia, E. villosa, 
Themeda triandra, Eragrostis glabrata, Stenotaphrum glabrum, Ficinia spp., 
Tetraria spp., Mariscus congestus, and several species of Restio, Elegia, Tham- 
nochortus, and Dovea. Several of the species listed form consocies and associes 
apa rt from the general mixed type of community described above : notable 
examples are : Passerina vulgaris, Phvlica lasiocarpa, Osteospermum 
moniliferum, Erica. sessiliflora., E. cerviflora. Eriocephalus capitellatus. Stoebe 
cinerea. Stenotaphrum glabrum, Restio Eleocharis, Mesembrvautliemum 
edule. M. acinaciforme, and M. knysnanum. 
The Psammophilous Macchia leading to Scrub shows presence of such 
species as : Royena pallens, R. glabra. Rhus crenata, R. lucida, R. villosa, 
Tarchonanthus camphoratus (stunted form). Buddleia salviaefolia, Chilianthus 
arboreus, Myrica conifera, Celastrus (Gymnosporia) buxifolius, Carissa arduina, 
Rhamnus prinoides, Grewia occidentalis, Olea exasperata (O. humilis Eckl.), 
:Sideroxylon inerme, and often Celastrus acuminatus, Pterocelastrus variabilis 
var. variabilis, and the semi -prostrate Celastrus (Gymnosporia) procumbens. 
'The Scrub shrubs are usually far scattered, being separated from each other 
by Macchia taller and more luxuriant than the normal. The tendency is for 
the Scrub species to increase and to oust the plants of the Macchia. 
The stages of the Psammosere inland are usually as follows : 
As the development of vegetation on sandy areas inland is taking place on 
relatively small areas only, it is not possible to describe in any detail the various 
stages that take place between the initial colonization of bare areas and the 
building up of the climax communities. At most it is possible to trace briefly 
the stages at present represented along the larger river beds. It is, of course, 
extremely likely that these small communities reflect faithfully in miniature 
the general processes that must have taken place on a grand scale in past ages. 
Areas : Sandy river beds. 
Along some of the larger rivers there exist areas of pure quartz sand derived 
by erosive processes from the Table Mountain sandstone, as well as from such 
Bokkeveld beds as may occur along the valleys. The length of such deposits 




The sand possesses little or no clay or silt, and scarcely any organic matter ; 
the water -content is usually low, except near the banks of the rivers. Owing 
to their lying in valleys, in which there is slight movement of air, the deposits 
take up high surface temperature. (150 to 160 deg. Fahr.) during the midday 
hours on bright, warm days in summer In winter they are kept relatively 
cool, as the sun rarely plays upon them for more than several hours per day. On 
the whole, the inland initial areas are not nearly so severe as those of the sandy 
beaches already described. 
Pioneer species very commonly found are : Mesembryanthemum edule and 
M. acinaforme, which form dense consocies and associes, their succulent ranks 
covering and binding the loose sand. These plants show no evil effects on 
being inundated periodically. During floods they collect much water -borne 
inorganic and organic matter, which appreciably assists in raising the general 
level of the communities, as well as improves the quality of the substratum. 
Stenotaphrum glabrum develops large consocies, which take the form of 
rich, prostrate mats, most effective in holding the sand in place. 
The opener portions of such consocies are invaded by such plants as Senecio 
crenatus, Stoebe capitata, Othonna amplexicaulis, Cryptostemma calendulaceum, 
Mariscus congestus, Helichrysum parviflorum, Chironia baccifera, Eriocephalus 
umbellatus, Peucedanum ferulaceum, P. capense, Sutera spp., Silene capensis, 
S. Burchellii, Geranium and Pelargonium spp. 
Following the pioneer stages are commonly Passerina filiformis, P. falci- 
folia, P. vulgaris, Metalasia muricata, Erica speciosa, Simocheilus multiflorus, 
Phylica axillaris, Phylica spp., Psoralea pinnata, Cliffortia spp., which form 
consocies and associes of some extent, and prepare the way for ordinary Psammo- 
philous macchia. Gradual improvement of soil conditions is brought about, 
the organic content being much increased, the substratum being converted 
from one of innutritious sand to a fair quality sandy loam. 
The macchia may either remain subclimax, chiefly owing to absence of 
germules of scrub or forest species, or may, directly or through the agency of 
Virgilia capensis, yield play to river -bank scrub or bush. The development of 
forest from the scrub or bush seems to be a very slow process, owing no doubt 
to the general absence of those climatic factors so essential to forest progress - 
high humidity and reduced air temperature. 
THE LITHOSERE. 
Areas : rocky portions of the coast, of the plateaux, and of the mountains - 
While the area occupied to -day by the lithoseral stages is considerable, .
the greater portion of this carries the ultimate and penultimate stages of the 
succession, the pioneer stages being represented to an infinitely lesser degree. 
Judging from the probable, more recent geological history of the region, very 
extensive areas of sheet and broken rock must have been available initially 
for the development of the first pioneer communities of the Lithosere. Such 
extreme rocky areas, doubtless, in some instances, were rapidly colonized by 
pioneer Cyanophyceae, Lichens, and Bryophyte, which reacted in the direction 
of rock -decomposition and soil production. Owing to the mountain barriers 
immediately north of the plateaux having received little disturbance since 
Jurassic times, there must have been upon their summits and slopes a fair 
assemblage of flowering plants conveniently situated for invasion of the plateaux. 
Probably pioneer Phanerogams soon followed on the Cryptogams, and furthered 
the formation of a soil covering. 
The stages of the Lithosere to -day may best be studied on the mountain 
slopes, along rocky river valleys, and along the rugged, rock -bound coast line. 
For sake of clearness it is desirable to treat separately the succession com- 
mencing on rocky sites inland and that commencing on rocky sites on the 
roast. 
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The succession inland is described first. 
Two distinct types of rocky surface are commonly found on the mountain 
summits and slopes and in rocky valleys :- 
(a) Surfaces exposed to severe insolation, experiencing N., N.E., and 
N.W. or W. aspects, and wet for short periods following heavy rain 
only. These show absence of Cyanophyceae, and are relatively 
poorly clad with Lichens and Bryophytes. Soil accumulates through 
atmospheric weathering and gravity, or is wind -borne. Pioneer 
plants are either scattered Lichens and Bryophytes, or more often 
Xerophytic grasses and Crassulaceae. 
(b) Surfaces exposed to moderate insolation, experiencing S., S.W., or 
S.E. or E. aspects, and kept moist for long periods after rain, either 
in virtue of their cool setting or through seepage. Such surfaces 
support a rich covering of Cyanophyceae in the initial stages ; later 
Cyanophyceae and lichens, hepatics, and mosses appear. Grasses, 
Crassulaceae, and macchia plants follow on the Cryptogams. 
The general succession is as follows :- 
1. Cyanophyceae (principally species of Calothrix, Schizothrix, Stigonema, 
Gloeocapsa). 
These form a covering which is slimy during moist weather and skin -like 
during dry. The reaction upon the rocky surface is an effective one, resulting 
in the production of a fine dusty layer of disintegrated material containing a 
fair percentage of organic matter. 
2. Lichens (principally species of Xanthoria, Parmelia, Lecanora, Pertusaria, 
Umbilicaria, Cladonia). 
These mingle with the Cyanophyceae, forming extensive communities in 
some sites, but very open ones in others. The action of the lichen pioneers is 
to produce additional dusty material from the rock, and to 2,dd to this organic 
matter resulting from the decomposition of thalloid material cast by themselves. 
S. Bryophyta. 
The mosses and hepatics follow very soon after the lichens. The more 
important are Rhacomitrium incanum, Dicranum tabulare, species of Grimmia, 
Andreaea, Hedwigia, Polytrichum, Pogonatum, Fimbriaria ; Bryum argenteum, 
Bryum alpinum ; species of Brachymenium, Campylopus, Fissidens, Mar - 
ehantia, Riccia, and Anthoceros. 
The Bryophytes add- considerably to the soil covering, not only by disin- 
tegrating further rock material, but also by collecting wind -borne matter and by 
returning copious amounts of organic matter to the substratum. 
4 (a). Drosera, Utricularia, and Various Ferns. 
On moister sites the Bryophytes are followed by Drosera capensis, D. cunei- 
folia, D. cistifiora, Utricularia capensis, stunted Pellaea viridis, P. quadripinnata, 
stunted Gleichenia polypodioides, much stunted Pteridium aquilinum ; Poly - 
podium lanceolatum, Hymenophyllum tunbridgense, Lycopodium carolinianum, 
Blechnum tabulare, B. attenuatum, Asplenium cuneatum, Dryopteris Bergiana. 
These plants continue the work commenced by the pioneers already described - 
decomposition of the rock surface and accumulation of organic matter. 
4 (b). Xerophytic Grasses, Crassulaceae, Mesembryanthemum spp. 
On the drier sites the Bryophytes are followed by the above plants, or the 
plants of stage 4 (a) may be followed by these. 
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The principal grasses are Achneria capensis, Pentaschistis Thunbergii, P. 
angustifolia, Ehrharta brevifolia, Danthonia stricta, and Koeleria cristata* ; 
the principal Crassulaceae are Crassula perfossa, C. platyphylla, C. rosularis, 
C. rubricaulis, C. turrita, C. fruticulosa, C. expansa, C. rhomboidea, C. elavifolia, 
C. obvallata, C. coryinbulosa, Coyledon orbiculata, C. rhombifolia ; Mesem 
bryanthemum edule, M. acinaciforme, M. spp. (these require identification by 
a specialisti), are important plants, covering quite large areas, and reacting 
strongly upon the rocks. Other important plants are Senecio juncea (which 
thrives in the stoniest, warmest, driest sites), Aster filifolius, Gerbera pilosel- 
loides, Helichrysum paniculatum, Commelina africana, Montinia acris, 
Haworthia and Gasteria spp. 
This stage practically covers the rocky surfaces with vegetation. 
5. Lithophilous Macchia. 
The foregoing stage [4 (b)]] prepares the way for the macchia plants proper, 
by deepening the soil cover, enriching it chemically and biotically, and by 
improving the water conditions. 
Representative plants of Lithophilous macchia are the. following : Erica 
speciosa, E. cerinthoides, E. viridifiora, E. diaphana, E. Sparrinannii, E. trans- 
parens. E. albens, E. petraeae. E. copiosa, E. stylaris, E. imbricata, E. brevi - 
folia, E. seriphiifolia, Blaeria fuscescens, Simocheilus multiflorus, Cliffortia 
octamdra, C. filifolia, C. ilicifolia, Pteronia incana, P. stricta, Chrysocoma 
tenuifolia, Aster affinis, A. echinatus, A. erigeroides, A. filifolius, Amellus 
strigosus, Conyza ivaefolia, Helipterum eximium, H. gnaphalioides, Heli- 
chrysum odoratissimum, H. anomalum, H. nudifolium, H. serpyllifolium, H. 
appendiculatum, H. lancefolium, Stoebe microphylla, S. cinerea, Metalasia 
muricata, Relhania squarrosa, Athrixia capensis, A. heterophylla, Leyssera 
gnaphalioides, Printzia Bergii, Athanasia pubescens, A. dentata, A. pinnata, 
Matricaria glabrata, Senecio crenatus, S. oliganthus, S. longifolius, S. junceus 
(on rocks), Othonna parviflora, O. amplexicaulis, Ursinia trifida, U. anethoides, 
Haplocarpha lyrata, Cullumia decurrens, Gerbera spp., Heliophila spp., 
Muraltia. stipulacea, M. filiformis, M. mixta, M. alopecuroides, Hermannia 
salviaefolia, H. spp., Pelargonium dipetaluin, P. radulaefolium, P. ca.ffrum, 
P. myrrhifolium, P. scabrum, Oxalis purpurea, O. variabilis, Diosma 
vulgaris, Barosma scoparia, B. ovata, Agathosma serpyllacea, A. microphylla, 
A. pubescens, Agathosma spp., Phylica verticillata, P. stipularis, P. 
lasiocarpa, P. rosmarinifolia, P. paniculata, P. axillaris, P. villosa, Phylica 
spp., Cyclopia subternata, Podalyria glauca, P. Burchellii, P. calyptrata, 
Amphithalea sp., Aspalathus ciliaris, A. Benthami, A. rigescens, A. 
aciphylla, A. suffruticosa, Aspalathus spp.,: Crotalaria purpurea, Loddigesia 
collinum, Psoralea pinnata, P. axillaris, Indigofera filifolia, I. coriacea, I. 
flabellata, Indigofera spp., Rhyncosia glandulosa, Berzelia cordata, Brunia. 
nodiflora, Pseudobaeckea racemosa, Pharnaceum dichotomum, Lobelia hirsuta, 
L. pubescens, L. villosa, L. repens, L. linearis, Protea cynaroides, P humiflora, 
P. grancliflora, P. longifiora, Leucadendron adscendens, L. scabrum, L. eucalyp- 
tifolium, L. plumosum, L, aemulum, L. decurrens, Leucospermum conocarpum, 
L. glabrum, L. attenuatum, Gladiolus spp., Antholyza aethiopica, A, caffrum, 
A. spp., Aristea spp., Babiana spp., Geissorhiza spp., Bobartia spp., Homeria . 
collina, species of Ixia, Hesperanthera, Moraea, Watsonia, Caesia Thunbergii, 
Bulbine spp., Bulbinella spp., Eriospermum spp., Tulbaghia spp., Urginea spp., 
Anthericum spp., Haemanthus spp., Hypoxis spp., Vallota purpurea, Ficinia. 
* Occurs in Europe; widespread. 
t Specimens sent to Mrs. L. Robos. 
Especially A. frankenioi(tes and .1. aciphyllo. 
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spp., Tetraria spp., Schoenoxiphium spp., Thamnochortus spp., Restio spp., 
Dovea spp., Hypodiscus spp., Willdenovia spp., Leptocarpus spp., Cannamois 
spp., Elegia spp., various Orchidaceae, and various other Monocotyledons and 
Dicotyledons. 
While the listed plants do not occur together in one and the same spot, 
they are representative of the stocking of extensive areas of country that have 
had their origin in bare rock surfaces. The community built up is macchia, 
which remains climax along the mountain summits and upper slopes, and on 
portions of the foot -hills, or which develops into scrub, bush, or forest in con- 
genial sites. 
While the macchia originating in the Lithosere may show a number of 
species that occur in the macchia of the Psammosere and Hydrosere, it is clear 
that a certain number of the species are peculiar to it. Its structure, moreover, 
is different from that of Psammophilous and Hygrophilous Macchia, being of 
lesser height, of lesser luxuriance, and of opener nature. Lithophilous Macchia, 
in addition, is richer in grasses than are the other types. Either mixed with 
the opener, shorter macchia, or occurring in small consocies or associes in shrub - 
tree areas within the latter, particularly on dry northern slopes, are such grasses 
as Ehrharta brevifolia, E. erecta, E. capensis, E. calycina, E. Rehmanni, E. 
subspicata, Danthonia stricta, D. disticha, D. lanata, D. cincta, D. curva, D. 
papposa, D. Zeyheriana, Achneria capensis, Pentaschistis angustifolia, P. 
Thunbergii, P. heptamera, Koeleria cristata, Brizopyrum capense, B. brachy- 
stachyum, Lasiochloa longifolia, L. hispida, Eragrostis curvula, E. chloromelas, 
E. brizoides, and species of Aristida, Chlorfis, Harpechloa, Leersia, Lepturus, 
Panicum, Pennisetum, Polypogon, Trachypogon, Setaria, and Pollinia. 
Themeda triandra, in areas receiving less rainfall, and particularly on 
northern slopes in such areas, forms fairly extensive consocies, affording excellent 
fodder compared with most of the other south -western and macchia grasses 
Toward the eastern limit of the region, scattered Andropogon nardus,* A. hirtus 
and H. eucomus are found, probably ruderals from the eastern grass -veld. 
The development toward scrub or bush is brought about by increased 
luxuriance of the chief macchia species and the entry of pioneer scrub species, 
such as Royena pallens, Celastrus buxifolius, Rhus lucida, R. incana, R. undu- 
lata, R. longispina, R. villosa, Euclea lanceolata, Carissa arduina, Pittosporurn 
viridiflorum, Chilianthus (oleaceus) arboreus, Rhamnus prinoides, Osteospermum 
moniliferum, Myrsine africana, Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Virgilia capensis, 
in a stunted form, may appear at this stage. Aloe spp. are sometimes associated, 
with the scrub forms in this transition stage. 
The development on the coast is as follows :- 
The succession commencing on the bare rocky crags and slides of the coast 
shows several features of interest. Cyanophyceae are practically entirely 
absent, the rocks being so exposed to wind and insolation that they are usually 
kept dry. Lichenst are represented by Crustaceous forms, and by a few foliose 
and fruticose species in more sheltered sites. Mosses and hepatics, too, are 
practically wanting. The Crustaceous lichens paint the rocks red, yellow, 
green, grey, and brown, but appear to disintegrate the surfaces at a very slow 
rate. 
* Occurs in scrub at De Vlugt. 
t Most of these are undescribed as yet. 
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The most efficient pioneers are succulents and scrub plants. Three distinct 
types of pioneer community are to be distinguished, and these are described 
below :- 
1 (a). Crassulaceae, Mesembryanthemum spp., Chironia, and other spp. 
Crassulaceae (chiefly C. perfossa, C. rhomboidea,, C. rubricaulis, C. rosularis, 
C. platyphylla, C. fruticulosa, and Cotyledon orbiculata), Mesembryanthemum 
edule, M. knysnanum, M. acinaciforme, M. tenellum, M. spp., Tetragonia 
fruticosa, Gazania uniflora, Senecio junceus, Helichrysum paniculatum, H. 
parviflorum, H. crenatus, Eriocephalus umbellatus, H. capitellatus, E. race - 
mosus, Chironia baccifera, Solanum quadrangulare, Statice scabra, Passerina 
rigida, Aristea capitata, Haemanthus albiflos, Asparagus africanus, Freesia 
refracta, Antholyza aethiopica, Agapanthus umbellatus, Stenotaphrum glabrum, 
and Sporobolus pungens, are the more important species of this particular 
pioneer stage. The plants find root -hold in the crevices in the rocks, and 
gradually add to the soil covering through disintegration of the rock, collection 
of aeolian -borne matter, and return of organic matter. The species are usually 
found in small families (groups of individuals belonging to the same species) and 
colonies (initial communities of two or more species), which ultimately produce 
consocies and associes of some extent. Much open rocky surface appears 
between the various small communities of this stage. 
An alternative pioneer community is 1 (b) below. 
1 (b). Aloe arborescens and Scrub Pioneers. 
The seedlings of the succulent Aloe arborescens find root -hold in the crevices 
in the rocks, and within a few years so enlarge these crevices, and so collect 
sandy material, that they form less precarious growing centres for themselves. 
Development of the aloe seedlings continues for a number of years, until the 
plants attain heights ranging from 6 to 18 feet ; they are always much branched, 
and form an appreciable canopy when at all close together. Under cover of 
the aloes appear scrub pioneers, which find root -hold in various cracks, crevices, 
and local sandy spots. The more important species appearing at this stage are 
Capparis citrifolia, C. Guenzii, Niebuhria pedunculosa, Euclea racemosa, E. 
lanceolata, Royena pallens, Celastrus buxifolius, C. nemorosus, Celastrus 
acuminatus, C. peduncularis, Hartogia capensis, Cussonia thyrsiflora, Sideroxylon 
inerme, Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Chilianthus arboreus, Myrsine africana, 
and Carissa arduina ; minor plants are Chironia baccifera, Crassula perfossa, C. 
rubricaulis, C. rosularis, Cotyledon orbiculata, Agapanthus umbellatus, Haeman- 
thus puniceus, H. albiflos, Hypoestes aristata, Polygala ericaefolia, and Stachys 
aethiopica. The communities extend in area, and are later joined by additional 
scrub forms, ultimately developing into typical littoral scrub. In the latter 
community, Aloe arborescens is gradually killed out, owing to the dense shade 
cast. 
An alternative pioneer community is 1 (c) below. 
.1 (c). Celastrus procumbens -Other Scrub Pioneers. 
Occasionally Celastrus procumbens, Rhus crenata, Capparis citrifolia, C. 
Guenzii, Cussonia thyrsiflora, Grewia occidentalis, Carissa arduina, Acokanthera 
venenata, Euclea racemosa, E. lanceolata, E. macrophylla, Sideroxylon inerme, 
and several other scrub species are the first colonizers of bare rocky surfaces. 
These hardy and adaptable forms find slender root -hold in various cracks and 
crevices, and form stunted, prostrate, but exceedingly rigid and dense mats of 
woody, sclerophyllous vegetation that in parts completely cover the rocks. 
Rocks within the reach of the spray of the ocean, and receiving the severest of 
insolation, and subject to relatively long drought periods, often bear com- 
munities of gnarled, malformed shrubs of the species listed, the height ranging 
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from 6 to 18 inches. By very slow but very steady improvement of edaphie 
conditions, and the extension of some shelter to the regeneration of incoming 
species, these grotesque communities may develop into ones that are taller and 
more luxuriant. In very extreme sites it seems that they must remain in a 
subclimax state for very lengthy periods. The general procedure, however, 
is for littoral scrub and littoral bush to develop from these pioneer scrub com- 
munities. 
2. Mixed Macchia and Scrub Forms. 
As shown in the schematic chart, the pioneer stages (la, lb, le) already 
described develop into littoral scrub. Before this community is built up, 
however, there appears an intermediate one, composed of mixed macchia and 
scrub forms. Stage 1 (a) always develops to this particular community before 
building up littoral scrub, but in the stages 1 (b) and 1 (c) this community may 
be omitted. 
The principal plants of this mixed community are as follows : Erica 
speciosa, E. formosa, Phylica lasiocarpa, Barosma scoparia, Metalasia muricata, 
Osteospermum moniliferum, O. corymbosum, Restio eleocharis, Rhus crenata, 
Rhus lucida, Royena pallens, Euclea spp., Carissa arduina, Capparis spp., 
Celastrus procumbens, C. buxifolius, C. nemorosus, Solanum rigescens, Pavonia 
mollis, Zygophyllum morgsana, Z. fulvum, Z. flexuosum, Peuceclanum capense, 
Heteromorpha arborescens, Grewia occidentalis, Sideroxylon inerme, Allo- 
phyllus decipiens, A. erosus, Olea capensis (very much stunted), Olea exas- 
perata (a diminutive Olea), the scandent Cussonia thyrsiflora, and the lianes 
Rhoicissus, R. digitata, Cissus cuneifolia, Scutia (indica) Commersonii, which 
are often prostrate or semi- prostrate. Passerina rigida, small P. falcifolia, 
Stoebe cinerea, Podalyria spp., Crotalria spp., are found on some sites. Pelar- 
gonium spp. are usually present. 
The listed plants usually occur in mixed associes, altl}ough quite extensive 
consocies of Erica speciosa, Phylica lasiocarpa, Metalasia, Rhus crenata, and 
the prostrate lianoid Cussonia and Rhoicissus capensis are to be found. 
The species produce regeneration very slowly, except in the instances of 
Osteospermum, Metalasia, and Rhus crenata, and must take very lengthy 
periods to complete the covering of the crags and slides of rock. 
This stage sees the general incoming of scrub and bush species, which in 
time convert the open, mixed macchia -scrub community into littoral scrub 
proper, an exceedingly dense -almost impenetrable -shrub- stunted tree com- 
munity described in Chapter V. 
The various stages of the four main seres and of their several locality types 
are shown in the Schematic Chart. This chart, in addition, shows such relation- 
ships as exist between certain communities of the several seres. 
The general successional tendencies shown by vegetation in the region are 
summarized in Chapter VIII, Part (a). 
Scrub and scrub species and bush are described in Chapter V, while forest 
is treated in Chapters VI, VII, IX, and X. 
ASPECT ALTERNES. 
Before concluding this chapter, a brief description of alternation in medial 
successional stages, produced by aspect, is essential. The influence of exposition 
on forest proper is referred to on pages 25, 40, (also Table VII), 53, 187 -188, 
195 -199, and therefore requires no description here. 
The northern, north -western, north -eastern, and western aspects usually 
constitute Xeroclines, or the dry, warm slopes, while the southern, south- western, 
south- eastern, and eastern form the Mesoclines, or moist, cool slopes. 
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The sides of valleys and of hills afford striking examples of the alternation 
brought about by aspect, acting through the prime ecial factors, light- intensity, 
air and soil temperatures, and moisture- content of the soil. The xeroclines 
receive stronger light for longer periods than do the mesoclines, while the mean 
temperatures of air and of soil are higher by 5 -10 degrees Fahr., according to 
vegetation covering, colour and texture of soil, and angle of slope. The mean 
moisture- content of mesoclines is higher by 5 -50 per cent. (on dry weight), 
according to vegetation covering, nature and depth of soil, and angle of slope. 
It is necessary to point out that, in a number of instances, seeming aspect 
alternes are really alternes produced by differences either in geological formation 
(e.g., Bokkeveld and T.M.S. outcrops on opposite sides of valleys and hills), or 
in soil depth ; naturally, such are not to be confused with aspect alternes. 
The following examples of aspect alternes in medial stages suffice to indicate 
the important role of exposition :- 
(1) The Xerocline of a valley or hill shows stunted macchia 2 -3 feet high, 
while the mesocline, often not more than 50 yards distant, shows 
luxuriant macchia to 15 feet in height. 
(2) The xerocline of a valley or hill shows tall macchia to 15 feet in height ; 
the mesocline, bush or bush transitional to forest. 
The xerocline shows scrub of stunted nature, the mesocline, luxuriant 
scrub and bush transitional to forest. 
Further inland, toward the north and north -east of the region, the 
xerocline shows mixed scrub and grass (e.g., Themeda triandra), the 
mesocline tall macchia. For this reason, the xerocline affords better 
pasture than the mesocline. 
The lines of division between the communities of opposing slopes of valleys 
or of the opposite slopes of hills, are usually sharp, but in some instances transi- 
tional communities link the populations of the different aspects. 
From a study of the prime habitat factors of aspect alternes and of their 
vegetation, it seems clear that a climatic swing in the direction of increased 
humidity would result in the advancement of the vegetation of the mesoclines, 
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CHAPTER V. 
SCRUB AND BUSH. 
(a) SCRUB. 
Scrub develops from macchia on the coast and inland alike, and, as pointed 
out in the description of the coastal Lithosere, Chapter IV, it may arise from 
pioneer scrub communities that are at first of relatively open nature. 
Two scrub types are to be distinguished, these being habitat modifications 
of the same community. The type may best be defined as Littoral Scrub and 
Inland Scrub. As the names imply, the former occurs within short distances 
of the sea, the latter on the plateaux and foot -hills of the interior. Such differ- 
ences as exist between these types are entirely structural : the flora is con -mon 
to both. 
Littoral scrub, whether it originates in the Lithosere or the Psammosere, or 
develops from local hydroseral communities fringing the river estuaries, is 
always more stunted, more gnarled, more slow- growing than scrub holding 
ground away from the severe atmospheric and edaphic conditions of the sea 
shore. One of the most important factors responsible for the moulding of the 
physiognomy of littoral scrub is the landward wind prevailing during the warmer 
hours of practically every day in the year. The wind shears down, as it were, 
the crowns of the scrub dominants, so that the general canopy from a distance 
assumes the aspect of an inclined plane, the lowest portion of which occurs 
nearest to the sea. In addition, branch development in the direction from 
which the prevailing wind is blowing is inhibited, with the result that abnormally 
active development takes place in the opposite direction. Growth in the short 
stems, too, is practically entirely in the direction away from the prevailing 
wind -grotesque, flattened, or ribbon -like growths often being produced in 
this way. 
The foliage is usually more succulent and the leaves smaller in littoral scrub 
than in inland, species for species. On the whole, the littoral type is denser 
and possesses a closer, less interrupted canopy than the inland type. 
Littoral and inland scrub ranges in height from several feet (at the edges 
of the coastal cliffs, and on the hottest, driest, shallowest-soiled sites inland) 
to 15 feet. The species of which scrub is composed, no matter whether they 
are capable of growing to large dimensions under congenial conditions or not, 
remain stunted owing to the adverse conditions climatically and edaphically. 
The community has to react not only upon the edaphic conditions ere better 
growth is produced in species capable of showing it, but has also to produce 
suitable atmospheric conditions. Through a gradual process of canopy improve- 
ment, through gradual increase in height of that canopy (i.e., building up of 
bush on ground that previously bore short scrub), the humidity of the air is 
increased, the temperature of the air is sufficiently reduced, and the rate of 
evaporation brought down appreciably. 
The most important features respecting scrub are as follows :- 
(a) The large number of subtropical species that occurs within it. 
(b) The abundance of true woody shrubs and stunted trees ; the develop- 
ment of spines ; the increase in numbers and in individuals of lianes 
as compared with macchia ; the occasional occurrence of succulents : 
species of Cotyledon and Crassula, Haworthia, Stapelin, Aloe. 
(c) The impenetrable, densely -massed nature of the vegetation. 
(d) The rarity of regeneration of typical scrub shrubs, but the gradual 
increase in number, in high scrub, of seedlings of forest trees of 
pioneer nature. 
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(e) The general absence of dominance, except over exceedingly small 
areas. Dominance is not a marked feature in high forest at the 
gnysna, but in scrub it is even a rarer one. There is a general 
mixing of shrub and stunted tree forms. 
( f) Important canopy -forming species are as follows : Royena pallens, 
Euclea lanceolata, E. racemosa, Pterocelastrus variabilis (much 
stunted) ; Scolopia Zeyheri (heavily armed and much stunted) ; 
Apodytes dimidiata (in the form of a grotesque -shaped, gnarled 
shrub) ; Celastrus buxifolius (with a wealth of formidable spines and 
few leaves) ; Celastrus acuminatus (with reduced foliage and heavy 
arms) ; Rhus lucida (sometimes in consocies) : R. incana ; R. 
mucronata : R. longispina ; Pittosporum viridiflorum (abundant 
locally in dry river valleys inland) ; Olea verrucosa (on dry sites 
inland) : Carissa arduina ; Scutia indica (shrub form) ; Osyris 
abyssinica ; Plectronia ventosa (which forms armed consocies) 
Myrsine melanophleos (much reduced in size) ; M. africana ; Grewia 
occidentalis (shrubby or lianoid) ; Capparis citrifolia (liane) ; Dodonaea 
Thunbergiana, (local, near streams, in small consocies) ; Ekebergia 
capensis (much gnarled and stunted) ; Heteromorpha arborescens ; 
Myrica conifera ; Tarchonanthus camphoratus (stunted, malformed, 
in consocies in places) ; Chilianthus arboreus (much stunted) ; 
Buddleia salviaefolia. In opener sites between the shrubs appear 
Elytropappus rhinocerotis, Stoebe spp., Passerina filiformis, P. vul- 
garis (local) ; Erica speciosa, E. canaliculata, Tetragonia. spp, 
Mesembryanthemum spp, and xerophytic grasses. Under the shrubs 
are societies of Hypoestes spp., Barleria pungens, Blepharis spp., 
Justicia Bowiei ; Rhinacanthus sp., and Knowltonia spp., along with 
scattered Haemanthus spp., Moraea iridioides and Pellaea spp. Aloe 
arborescens is an important plant on the littoral, and occasionally 
occurs inland as well. Podocarpus elongata L'Herit., much gnarled 
and stunted, is to be found near water courses ; P. Thunbergii Hook 
is much rarer. 
The general physiognomy of scrub at the Knysna is much the same as that 
of the eastern Cape Province and of portions of Natal, except that the grotesque - 
'shaped, candelabra tree -euphorbias (E. grandidens, E. triangularis, E. tetragona, 
etc.) are absent, as are the masses of succulent Portnlacaria afra, Crassula 
portulaca, and introduced Opuntia spp. Conspicuous through their absence, 
too, are the following typical scrub forms of the eastern side : Zizyphus mu- 
cronata, Ehretia hottentotica, Randia rudis, Acacia karroo, A. caffra, Schotia 
speciosa (rare at Knysna), Pappea capensis (eastern portions of Knysna area), 
Plectronia ciliata, Rhus mucronifolia, Tecomaria capensis, Plumbago capensis 
(rare at Knysna), Albuca Hookeriana and Sansevieria thyrsiflora. Aloe spp. 
are few, while the number of individuals present is small contrasted with the 
eastern scrub. 
The absence of an abundance of grasses between the shrubby masses and 
along the scrub margins, and the presence of macchia plants in these positions, 
readily distinguish Knysna from eastern scrub. 
Scrub forms occurring within the region, together with such stunted forest 
species that find a home in the community, are listed on pages 150 -160. 
(b) Busa. 
Scrub usually develops in height, attains greater luxuriance, is invaded by 
typical forest species, and builds up bush. On the other hand, the Psammo- 
philous macchia of the inland type may give rise to bush directly ; the same is 
true of Hygrophilous macchia. 
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Bush differs from scrub primarily in its physiognomy -it assumes the 
aspect of what might he considered either very luxuriant scrub or short, poorly - 
developed forest. In a word, bush is the transition stage between scrub and 
forest. As would be expected of such a transition community, bush shows the 
presence of more and more forest species proper as its development proceeds. 
It shows the presence of Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. and of P. Thunbergii 
Hook. in fair numbers, while other important species appearing are Apodytes 
dimidiata (tree form, with thick, dark hark) ; Ocotea bullata ; Ilex ; Gonioma 
Kamassi ; Curtisia faginea, Scolopia Mundtii ; S. Zeyheri (both in tree form) : 
Olea laurifolia (a small tree) ; small trees of Myrsine melanophleos, Ekebergia 
capensis, Kiggelaria africana, Calodendron capense, Toddalia'k lanceolata., Celtis 
rhamnifolia, Fagara Davyi, Rhus laevigata, Ficus capensis, Elaeodendron 
Kraussianum, E. croceum, E. capense, Mystroxylon spaerophyllum, Celastrus 
acuminatus, C. peduncularis, and Royena lucida occur. 
The general height of the canopy ranges from twenty to thirty feet, the 
result being that a forest atmosphere -high humidity, low temperature, low 
light- intensity, low rate of evaporation -is produced. The edaphic factors - 
depth of soil, degree of soil moisture, humus content, total available soluble 
salts -are appreciably improved. 
There is a general increase in numbers of species and of individuals of ferns, 
fungi, lianes, and epiphytes. 
As in the instance of scrub, there are two well- defined types, the products 
of habitat influences : the littoral bush of the sea cliffs and the inland bush of the 
plateaux and foothills of the interior. The differences between the types are 
almost entirely structural, for the great majority of the species of the littoral 
type are found in the inland. The latter type is usually better grown, less 
gnarled, of greater rate of growth, and of greater luxuriance than the littoral 
hype, principally owing to the fact that the littoral type is produced on drier 
soils and receives less actual rainfall. 
Where either type mingles with the marginal members of forest proper, 
there are some really well- shaped, tall (thirty -five to forty feet high) trees of the 
best species, particularly of Sideroxylon, Apodytes, Pterocelastrus, Ekebergia, and 
Myrsine. Along the coast there is often a striking zonation as the sea is left : 
pioneer stages of the Lithosere, littoral scrub, littoral bush, littoral forest of 
shorter height than normal climax forest inland. Inland the zonation is usually 
less marked, owing to -various complicating factors, chiefly differences in aspect, 
soil moisture, and soil depth, and to agents of disturbance. 
As the species of the bush community are a mixture of scrub and of forest 
species, a special list of these is not necessary. 
As exemplifying the extremely slow rate of growth in littoral bush, the 
data given in Table XXXII (p. 138) are interesting. 
From bush of both types forest develops : on the coast the shorter, less 
luxuriant, drier typet ; inland the taller, better -class types. 
Bush developing in the hydrosere is usually capable of developing into a 
moister type of forest than bush developing either in the psammosere or in the 
lithosere. 
On extreme sites -for example, on rocky, exposed sites on the coast, or on 
shallow -soiled, warm slopes inland -bush may remain as a subclimax for lengthy 
periods, probably several centuries. 
* Vepris lanceolata G. Don. 
t Vide "Forest Types," Chapter VII. 
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Table XXXII. 
ANNUAL GIRTH INCREMENT SHOWN BY THE 14 SPECIES OF TREES IN LITTORAL. 













7 -12 9 Podocarpus. Thunbergii. Rook.... 1925 -26 0902 
13 -18 5 - - 2125 
19-24 2 - - 0937 
7 -12 1 Podocarpus elongata. L'Hcrit 1925 -28 1875 
13 -18 1 - - 0625 
19-24 4 - - 2812 
31 -36 1 - - 37511 
37 -42 1 - - 2500 
43 -48 1 - - 2500 
7 -12 1 Apodytes dimidiata 1925 -26 Nil. 
19-24 1 - - 3750 
0- 6 1 Gonioma. Kamassi 1925-26 1875 
7 -12 1 - - Nil. 
0- 6 2 Pterocelastrus variabilis 1925 -26 1875 
7 -12 2 - - 1875 
25-30 1 - - 0625 
31 -36 1 - - 1875 
7 -12 1 Elaeodendron croceum 1925 -26 0625 
13-18 1 - - 2500 
0- 6 2 Elaeodendron kraussianum 1925 -26 1250 
7 -12 7 - - 3572 
19-24 1 - - 1875 
0- 6 2 Myrslne melanophleos. 1925 -26 1562 
19-24 1 - - 3125 
13 -18 1 Plectronia obovata. 1925 -26 3125 
7 -12 2 Ochna arborea 1925 -26 0312 
19-24 2 - - 0312 
7 -12 2 Royena milieus 1925 -26 2500 
19-24 1 - - 3125 
7 -12 2 Euclea macrophylla 1925 -26 1250 
0- 6 1 Olea foveolata, 1925 -26 1875 
7 -12 5 - - 1375 
7 -12 2 Scolepia. Zeyheri 1925 -26 3125 
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The more important species found in scrub are given below. Many of these 
occur in bush as well, but in that community are associated with various forest 




The Taxaceae contain stunted individuals of the giant " Outeniqua," 
Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. (P. falcatus R.Br.) and of the " Upright Yellow - 
wood," P. Thunbergii Hook. (P. latifolius R.Br.). 
P. elongata, showing a clear bole of about six feet in height and of about 
twelve feet in girth at breast height, are commonly found in littoral scrub. The 
crowns of such individuals are of considerable extent, but are developed in the 
direction of the prevailing sea wind. The boles, too, are seldom cylindrical, 
but are flattened on the sides exposed to sea winds. 
The two species of Podocarpus fruit profusely in littoral scrub, but most of 
the fruits are non -viable, and few that are sound ever germinate. Regeneration 
of the species is very rare, and is very slow- growing. 
The Podocarpus spp. do not occur in inland scrub, except along river and 
stream banks. 
The small Widdringtonia cupressoides (Pinaceae) is to be found in both 
littoral and inland scrub, but sparingly, it being a plant favouring open macchia. 
2. Angiosperms. 
(i) Monocotyledons. 
The more important Monocotyledons of the scrub are : Brunsvigia gigantea 
(littoral), Haemanthus albiflos, H. callosus, H. puniceus, Zantedeschia aethiopica, 
Cyanotis nodiflora, Wahlendorfia thyrsiflora, Ficina and Tetraria spp. (of drier 
soils), Mariscus congestus, Carex aethiopica, Stenotaphrum glabrum (open 
sites), Moraea iridioides, Aristea pusilla, Antholyza caffra, Aloe arborescens 
(chiefly littoral), A. saponaria, A. latifolia, A. lineata, A. pluridens, A. striata- 
chiefly inland ; Agapanthus umbellatus, Asparagus africanus, A. crispus, 
A. Thunbergianus, A. sarmentosus, A. medeoloides, Eriospermum spp., Gasteria 
spp., Haworthia spp. (more karroid areas inland), Kniphofia spp., Ornithogalum 
spp., various orchids and several Restiaceae. 
(ii) Dicotyledons. 
Acanthaceae. 
Barleria pungens, Blepharis capensis, B. molluginifolia, Chaetacanthus 
Personii, Hypoestes aristata (chiefly littoral), H. verticillata, Isoglossa sylvatica, 
Justicia Bowiei, Rhinacanthus sp. nov. (littoral), Thunbergia capensis -under 
shrubs, herbs, erect or decumbent, often in small socies favouring the 
moister, more shaded portions in scrub. 
Aizoaceae. 
Galenia africana, woody shrub two to three feet high, common in dry, open 
scrub ; Mesembryanthemum spp., chiefly M. edule, M. acinaciforme, M. tenellum, 
and about forty -eight other species, prostrate and fruticose, occur, principally 
on exposed sites in dry, inland scrub. Pharnaceum dichotomum, P. distichum, 
Tetragonia fruticosa, T. decumbens, are found on dry sites. 
Anacardiaceae. 
Rhus crenata, R. dentata, R. excisa, R. incana, R. laevigata (a stunted 
tree), R. longispina, R. stenophylla, R. tomentosa, R. undulata, R. pubreula, 
var. fastigiata, R. Thunbergii, R. lucida, R. obovata -woody shrubs to fifteen 
feet in height, much gnarled. Laurophyllus capensis (Botryceras laurinum) 
is to be found in inland scrub of moister nature. 
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The species of Rhus are most important plants of the scrub, providing 
dominants and subdominants for numerous small consocies and small associes. 
They fruit profusely, but do not provide much regeneration. 
Apocynaceae. 
Acokanthera venenata : a woody shrub, often in consocies ; its flowers are 
showy in the mass, are sweet -scented, but decidedly poisonous. A. venenata 
var. spectabilis is recorded, but has not been seen. Carissa arduina, C. haemato- 
carpa* : rigidly -armed shrubs. 
Asclepiadaceae. 
Asclepias crispa, A. expansa, A. fruticosa, Astephanus marginatus, A. 
neglectus, Cynanchum africanum, C. capense, C. obtusifolium, Pachycarpus 
dealbatus, P. grandiflorus, Riocreuxia torulosa, Sarcostemma viminale, Schizo - 
glossum cordifolium, S. heterophyllum, S. linifolium, S. tomentosum, S. ascher- 
sonianum, Secamone Alpini, Tylophora sp., Xysmalobium involucratum, X. 
undulatum : sub -shrubs, herbs, and climbers, never very abundant in any one 
site, but fairly well distributed. Stapelia variegata and S. verrucosa occur on 
stony, exposed, semi -karroid sites. 
Araliaceae. 
Cussonia thyrsiflora (woody scrambler), C. spicata (tree), toward the 
eastern limit. 
Bixaceae. 
Dovyalis (Doryalis) longispina (coastal, and toward east), D. rhamnoides : 
thorny shrubs, the latter species forming near the sea dense associes with other 
scrub shrubs ; Kiggelaria africana, a variable and stunted tree ; Scolopia 
Zeyheri : thorny, stunted tree ; Trimeria alnifolia, shrub or small tree. 
Campanulaceae. 
Lobelia spartioides (inland), L. hirsuta, L. tomentosa, L. erinus, Cyphia 
sylvatica, Wahlenbergia capillaceae, W. procumbens, Lightfootia ciliata, L. 
umdentata : weak herbs. 
Capparidccceae. 
Boscia caffra : shrub, abundant on coasts ; Capparis citrifolia, C. Guenzii 
armed scramblers ; Niebuhria pedunculosa, shrub. These plants are important 
members of the scrub, the Capparis spp. often forming impenetrable, thorny 
tangles. 
Caryophyllaceae. 
Rene bellidioides, S. capensis, S. Burchellii, Cerastium capense, herbs 
found in opener sites, especially in littoral scrub. 
Celastraceae. 
This is an important scrub family, providing dominants and subdominants . 
for most of the scrub communities ; most of the forms exhibit considerable 
variation. The fruit crops are poor, except in the instance of Celastrus buxi- 
folias (Gymnosporia bnxifolia). 
Cassine scandens, C. scandens var. latifolia : scandent shrubs ; Celastrus 
acuminatus (unarmed), C. peduncularis (stunted tree), C. (Gymnosporia) poly - 
acanthus (inland), C. procumbens (prostrate, littoral), C. cordatus (coastal), 
C. nemorosus (armed), C. bnxifolius (armed and very variable) ; Elaeodendron 
croceum. E. capense, E. Kraussianum : stunted trees ; Mystroxylon conferti- 
florum. M. sphaerophyllum, M. eucleaeforme, M. laurinum, M. apiculatum : 
* To the east, and inland, only. 
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stunted trees or large shrubs ; Pterocelastrus variabilis, a stunted tree, Putter - 
lickia pyracantha (armed scandent shrub) ; Hartogia capensis (shrub, frequent 
inland). 
Compositae. 
Artemisia afra, sub -shrub ; Brachylaena neriifolia, large shrub, along water- 
courses ; Elytropappus rhinocerotis : small shrub, very abundant on drier 
sites, an invader from the Karroo* Eriocephalus capitellatus : small shrub , 
very abundant near coast ; Gerbera spp. (4) ; Metalasia muricata, sclerophyllous 
shrub ; Mikania capensis, climber ; Osteospermum moniliferum, O. corymbosum, 
O. coriaceum, O. imbricatum : shrubs of straggly nature ; Stoebe cinerea, 
shrub ; Tarchonanthus camphoratus, gnarled, stunted tree ; Senecio mikani- 
oides, S. quinquelobus, S. angulatus, S. deltoideus, S. macroglossa : climbers. 
Convolvulaceae. 
Cuscuta africana, C. appendiculata, C. cassytoides : parasites on various. 
scrub plants. 
Crassulaceae. 
Cotyledon orbiculata, C. rhombifolia, C. ramosissima, Crassula lactea, C. 
fruticulosa, C. Harveyi, C. crenulata, C. rubricaulis, C. perfossa, C. tumita, C. 
rhomboidea, C. corymbulosa, C. rosularis, C. ericoides, C. sphaeritis, C. clavi- 
f olia, C. ciliata, C. crenulata, C. denticulata, C. obvallata, and others : succulent 
undershrubs on. stony, exposed sites. 
Cruciferae. 
Heliophila spp. (about five) : weak shrubs. 
Cucurbitaceae. 
punctata, M. nana climbers. 
Ebenaceae. 
Euclea acutifolia, E. daphnoides, E. lanceolata, E. macrophylla, E. multi - 
flora, E. polyandra, E. racemosa : woody shrubs of varying size, entering 
abundantly into all scrub associes. Royena glabra, R. cordata, R. hirsuta, R. 
lucida, R. pallens, are important shrubs or stunted trees. 
Ericaceae. 
Ericaceae are found sparingly in scrub, the only species of importance being 
Erica speciosa, E. canaliculata, E. caffra, which form small communities on 
opener areas in moister localities. 
Euphorbiaceae. 
Cluytia affinis, C. daphnoides, C. pulchella, C. alaternoides, C. ericoides, C. 
laxa, C. polifolia, C. pubescens, C. rubricaulis, Acalypha decumbens, A. glabrata, 
A. Ecklonii, Adenocline mercurialis, A. sessiliflora, A. humilis, A. serrata, 
Andrachne ovalis, Leidesia capensis : shrubs or herbs ; Ctenomeria cordata, a 
twiner ; Euphorbia elliptica, E. epicyparissias, E. ericoides, and the exotic 
E. helioscopia and E. peplus are small herbs ; Lachnostylis is a large shrub or 
small tree. 
Cluytia pulchella, Acalypha glabrata, Lachnostylis capensis, are important 
species entering many coastal and inland scrub communities. Inland Cluytia 
spp., Adenocline spp., Acalypha spp., Leidesia, and Ctenomeria occur, while 
the Euphorbia spp. found on the coast are also present, together with E. clava, 
E. genistoides, E. Kraussiana, E. mauritanica, and E. pubiglans. Succulent 
tree -euphorbias are found near the eastern limit of the region, in the district of 
Humansdorp, and then only here and there ; these are E. grandidens, E. triangu- 
laris, E. tetragona. 
* This plant requires observation as it is tending to increase in drier, fired sites. 
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Gentianaceae. 
Chironia baccifera is the most widely spread Gentianaceous plant in scrub : 
it is a perennial with reduced leaves and divaricating branches, forming dense 
" clumps " : while C. jasminoides, C. peduncularis, C. melampyrifolia occasion- 
ally occur in coastal scrub, they are more truly forest species ; C. tetragona 
favours the coastal scrub, as does Orphium frutescens. These plants are either 
biennial or perennial, lax herbs, with the exception of Orphium frutescens, 
which is a small perennial shrub. Sebaea spp. belong more naturally to moist 
areas and to forest, but sometimes S. elongata, S. annex, S. crassulaefolia are to 
be found ; these are small, weak annuals or biennials. 
Geraniaceae. 
Geranium canescens, G. incanum, G. ornithopodum, Monsonia ovata, 
Pelargonium longifolium, P. dipetalum, P. lobatum, P. myrrhifolium, P. can - 
dicans, P. urbanum, P. iocastrum, P. peltatum, P. alchemilloides, P. laevi- 
gatum, P. divaricatunn, P. zonale, P. reniforme, P. scabrum, P. capitatum, P. 
radula, and others : small herbs and undershrubs, some of them semi - 
succulent. 
Icacinaceae. 
Apodytes dimidiata : tree much stunted and malformed ; Cassinopsis 
capensis : large, straggly, armed shrub, forming impenetrable thickets. Pyren- 
acantha scandens is a scrambler or liane. 
Labiate. 
Ballota africana, Leonotus leonurus, Plectranthus fruticosus (damper 
portions only), P. laxiflorus, P. Thunbergii, Salvia aurea (littoral), S. aurita, 
Stachys aethiopica, S. serrulata, S. Thunbergii, Teucrium africanum, T. capense 
herbs and herbaceous shrubs, seldom abundant. 
Leguminosae. 
Acacia Karroo* occurs as a rare plant in portions of Uniondale Division, 
and is frequent in the lower portion of the Humansdorp Division. Borbonia 
lanceolata, Cassia tomentosa, and C. occidentalis are locally abundant ; Psoralea 
pinnata, P. spp. ; Sutherlandia frutescens ; Virgilia capensis is a stunted tree 
in moister scrub near forest ; species of Aspalathus, Argyrolobium, Crotalaria, 
Indigofera, Lessertia, Podalyria, Priestleya, Rhynchosia occur, but belong 
more truly to macchia ; Schotia latifolia is found in coastal and inland scrub as 
a stunted shrub ; S. speciosa is rarer, both species increasing in numbers and 
luxuriance as the east is approached. 
Loganiaceae. 
Buddleia salviaefolia, Chilianthus arboreus, C. dysophyllus (east), are large 
shrubs or stunted trees of some importance in littoral scrub communities. 
Loranthaceae. 
Parasites on various woody shrubs and trees : Viscum capense, V. rotundi- 
folium, V. obscurum, Where abundant, Viscum spp. do much harm to their 
hosts, ultimately killing them. 
*A few plants introduced by oxen, sheep or goats from the Uniondale Division 
occur within the Knysna Division, at Diep River and Karatara. 
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Malvaceae. 
Abutilon indicuni, A. Sonneratium ; Hibiscus aethiopicus, H. diversi- 
folius, H. gossypinus, H. Ludwigii, H. pedunculatus, H. trionum, H. pusillus ;. 
Malvastrum calycinum, M. capense, M. tridactylites, M. divaricatum, M. gros- 
sulariaefolium, M. virgatum ; Pavonia mollis, P. praemorsa ; Sida triloba : 
soft -leafed fibrous shrubs favouring well -lighted areas in littoral and inland 
scrub. 
Meliaceae. 
Ekebergia capensis : stunted tree, variable, frequent in littoral scrub. 
Menispermaceae. 
Antizoma capensis, Cissainpelos capensis : weak shrubs or climbers ;: 
C. torulosa, vine -like climber. 
Moraceae. 
Ficus capensis, a stunted tree or shrub, cauliflorous ; F. Burtt- Davyi.. 
prostrate or semi -erect shrub ; both species may be either epiphytic or parasitic. 
Myricaceae. 
Myrica cordifolia is entirely coastal ; M. Burmanni, usually coastal ; M. 
quercifolia, M. conifera, either coastal or inland : small woody shrubs of import- 
ance in pioneer littoral scrub as sand fixers. 
Myrsinaceae. 
Myrsina africana, woody shrub ; M. melanophleos : a stunted 
tree, of considerable importance in littoral scrub. 
Ochnaceae. 
Ochna arborea, stunted tree ; O. atropurpurea, coastal shrub. 
Oleaceae. 
Jasminum tortuosum *(eastern limits), a climber ; Olea capensis, large 
shrub ; O. exasperata, small shrub (coastal) ; O. foveolata, large shrub ; O. 
verrucosa (inland only), small tree. The Olea spp., except O. verrucosa, are 
of importance in scrub at the coast ; O. verrucosa is a feature of inland scrub 
occurring on exposed, rocky " kopjes " and mountain sides. 
Oxalidaceae. 
The only important spp. in coastal and inland scrub are Oxalis purpurea, 
O. obtusa, O. punctata, and O. polyphylla. 
Papaveraceae. 
Papaver aculeatumt : annual herb on damper sites. 
Piperaceae. 
Peperomia reflexa, epiphytic on boles of stunted trees or shrubs in cooler, 
moister sites ; Piper capense, a weak shrub, locally frequent. 
Pittosporaceae. 
Pittosporum viridiflorum, small tree or shrub, occasional in littoral scrub, . 
more abundant in inland ; fruits profusely. 
Plumbaginaceae. 
Plumbago capensis, a scandent shrub, local, coastal (e.g., at Plettenberg 
Bay, Keurbooms River, Buffalo Bay) ; possibly introduced from Humansdorp. 
Division, but becoming naturalized. 




Mundtia spinosa, an armed shrub, chiefly coastal ; Polygala myrtifolia, a 
weak, woody shrub ; P. oppositifolia, P. pinifolia, P. virgata: small shrubs. 
Primulaceae. 
Samolus Valerandii, S. porosus : fasciated herbs frequent at margins of 
coastal scrub. 
Proteaceae. 
These are more truly members of macchia, but several species linger in 
open scrub. Leucadendron salignum (large shrub), L. eucalyptifolium (large 
shrub), L. aurantiacum (small shrub), L. adscendens (small shrub), L. strictum 
(weak, small shrub), L. Phillipsii (medium -sized shrub, inland) ; Leucospermum 
conocarpum, Protea Mundtii, P. cynaroides, P. lacticolor, P. neriifolia : fairly 
large shrubs. 
Ranunculaceae. 
Clematis brachiata *, a woody liane ; Knowltonia daucifolia, K. glabri- 
carpellata, K. rigida, K. vasicatoria, K. brevistylis : perennial herbs with rigid, 
ternate leaves, particularly abundant in littoral scrub, where they form dense 
ground socies. 
Rhamnaceae. 
Phylica spp. are macchia plants,but on occasion relicts are found in scrub : 
P. lasiocarpa, P. paniculata, P. verticillata, P. axillaris. Noltea africana, a shrub 
ten to fifteen feet high, is found near water, inland and to the east. Rhamnus 
prinoides, a bushy shrub with dense foliage, forms consocies ; Scutia Commer- 
sonii (S. indica) is an armed scandent. 
Rosaceae. 
Cliff ortia spp. are really macchia plants, but occasionally Clitf ortia falcata' 
C. tilifolia, C. juniperina, C. linearifolia, C. ilicifiora, C. octandra, occur in open 
areas in scrub, as do Rubus pinnatus, R. rigidus, and the naturalized exotic 
R. fruticosus. 
Rubiaceae. 
Burchellia capensis, large woody shrub ; Galium glabrum, G. asperum 
weak, flexuous herbs ; Galopina circaeoides, procumbent herb ; Plectronia 
Mundtii, P. obovata : stunted trees ; P. ventosa, P. spinosa : armed woody 
shrubs ; all the species of Plectronia are important constituents of littoral and 
inland scrub ; Rubia petiolaris is an erect coastal scrub herb. 
Rutaceae. 
Calodendron capense, stunted tree, deciduous ; Clausena inaqualis, small 
woody shrub ; Vespris (Toddalia) lanceolata, stunted tree ; Fagara capense, 
small stunted shrub ; F. Davyi, stunted tree ; Barosma scoparia occurs in 
littoral scrub ; Empleurum serrulatum, a tall shrub, favours scrub along water- 
courses. 
Salvadoraceae. 
Azima tetracantha, armed shrub, rare along coast, but more frequent inland 
and toward the east. It fruits profusely, but practically no birds or mammals 
touch these. (Colitis striatus, the " Muisvogel," occasionally partakes of the 
white fruits, and as a result its flesh tastes bitter.) 
* Including Clematis Thunbergii Steud. 
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Santalaceae. 
Osyris abyssinica, woody shrub, forming consocies . inland and on coast ; 
Rhoiacarpos capensis, also a woody shrub, is far less frequent* ; Thesium and 
Thesidium spp., semi -parasitic shrublets and herbs, are frequent, there being 
about twenty -five species of Thesium and three of Thesidium. 
Sapindaceae. 
Aitonia capensis, woody shrub with showy fruits, is occasional in the north 
of the region ; Allophyllus decipiens (Schmidelia decipiens), A. erosus (S. erosa) : 
small trees or large shrubs, very frequent in littoral scrub ; Dodonaea Thun- 
bergiana is a woody shrub frequent inland : it has showy fruits ; Hippobromus 
alata occurs towards the east, but is much stunted. (_A few larger specimens 
grow in the Keurbooms River Scrub Fnre-t Reserve.) 
Sapotaceae. 
Sideroxylon inerme, stunted, malformed tree, especially frequent on the 
coast, where it forms important consocies and associes. 
Scrophulariaceae. 
Freylinia undulata, woody shrub in inland scrub ; Halleria lucida, stunted 
tree or large shrub, widely distributed, but never very abundant in scrub ; 
Harveya spp. occasionally occur as parasites on Erica and Phylica in open 
scrub ; species of Melasma, Nemesia, and Sutera are also present, but are of 
little ecological importance. 
Solanaceae. 
Datura stramonium, ruderal shrub is frequent near human habitations, 
but is being eradicated; Lycium austrinum (unarmed), L. campanulatum, L. 
tetrandum (armed) : woody shrubs forming dense thicketsf ; Nicotiana glauca, 
possibly exotic, widely spread in open scrub ; Physalis minima, P. (peruvina) 
pubescens, are frequent in moister scrub : Solanum aggerum (prostrate coastal 
shrub), S. aculeastrum, S. aculeatissimum, S. capense, S. coccinium, S. giganteum, 
S. rigescens, S. sodomaeum, S. tomentosum : armed shrubs, varying from two 
to twelve feet in height ; S. quadrangulare is an unarmed coastal climber, S. 
nigrum a naturalized undershrub, S. pseudocapsicum, a naturalized shrub 
bearing showy red fruits ; the Solanaceae favour open sites in scrub, although 
S. giganteum can withstand dense shade. 
Sterculiaceae. 
Hermannia spp. occasionally occur in open inland scrub, especially H. 
leucophylla, H. salviaefolia, H. flammea, H. hyssopifolia : small herbs and 
shrubs. 
Thymeleaceae. 
Gnidia denudata, G. oppositifolia, Passerina filiformis, P. vulgaris (coastal), 
P. falcifolia, and Struthiola striata are the commonest representatives, often 
found in open scrub. 
Tiliaceae. 
Grewia occidentalis is a common scandent shrub. 
Ulmaceae. 
Celtis rhamnifolia occurs in inland and littoral scrub, chiefly along river 
banks ; it is a stunted, deciduous tree. 
* Towards east, only. 
t Particularly on saline soils. 
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Unbelliferae. 
Heteromorpha arborescens, variable woody shrub, with polymorphic 
foliage ; Peucedanum capense, small shrub : P. capillaceum, P. ferulaceum :. 
herbs with acrid foliage. Hydrocotyle spp. are frequent along stream banks. 
Urticaceae. 
Fleurya mitis, herbaceous, with urticating hairs ; Urtica urens, is a widely 
spread, naturalized exotic ; Droguetia ambigua, herb. 
Verbenaceae. 
Verbena bonariensis, exotic herb, to eight feet in height, frequent in open 
scrub ; Lantana salviaefolia, a small semi -woody shrub, is found in scrub on 
the eastern limits of the region. 
Vitaceae. 
Rhoicissus capensis, R. digitata, R. cirrhosa, and Cissus cuneifolia are 
vine -like twiners of considerable importance in scrub, binding together the 
crowns of the stunted trees and shrubs. 
Zygophyllaceae. 
Zygophyllum flexuosum, Z. fulvum, Z. morgsana : small shrubs frequent 
in littoral scrub. 
Ferns. 
These are rare, the only widespread spp. being : Cheilanthes hirta v. con - 
tructa, Pellaea quadripinnata, P. viridis, Blechnum tabulare, Aspidium capense 
(stunted form), Asplenium bipinnatum (often epiphytic), Polypodium lanceo- 
latum (often epiphytic). 
Chapter VI. 




THE CLIMAX HIGH FORESTS- FLORISTIC FEATURES. 
In comparison with the species of the macchia, forest plants proper are 




The Taxaceae are represented by Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. (P. falcatus, 
R.Br.), and P. Thunbergii Hook. (P. latifolius R. Br.). These trees play a most 
important part in the life -history of the forest. 
. P. elongata is the giant tree of South African forests, but is rarely abundant 
in one and the same locality (vide Podocarpus elongata consociation), it appears 
scattered throughout the forests. 
P. Thunbergii, forming the true second story of the forest canopy, is either 
abundant or frequent in most forest communities. 
Widdringtonia cupressoides, a small, badly grown tree, although more 
plentiful in certain portions of the macchia, may occasionally be found just 
within the forest margins. 
2. .- lnyiosperms. 
(i) Monocotyledons. 
The principal Monocotyledons normally found in climax forest are :- 
Haemanthus puniceus, H. albiflos (coastal), Vallota. purpurea (in dense societies, 
producing a riot of scarlet in the flowering season, January to February), Carex 
aethiopica, Cyperus tenellus (in very dense societies on very moist sites), Ficinia 
capillifolia (very moist sites), F. leiocarpa (dry sites), F. sylvatica, Mariscus 
congestus (widespread, but more abundant on moist sites), Rhynchospora sp. 
nov. (very moist sites), Schoenoxiphium lanceum, S. sparteum (medium moist 
sites), Scirpus prolifer (very moist sites), Tetraria sylvatica, Stenotaphrum, 
glabrum, Oplismenus africanus, Aristea pusilla, Moraea iridioides (drier sites), 
Juncus lomatophyllus (moist sites), J. oxycarpus, Prionium palmita (along 
river beds), Agapanthus umbrellatus (drier forests, montane and coastal), 
Asparagus africanus, A. crispus (armed climbers), Asparagus plumosus, A. 
scandens (climbers), Chlorophytum comosum, Strelitzia augusta (rare west of 
Keurbooms River, frequent east of that river), Calanthe natalensis (terrestial or 
epiphytic), Acrolophia cochlearis, and the epiphytes, Listrostacahys arcuata, 
Angraecum bicaudatum, A. Burchellii, A. conchiferum, A. pusillum, A. sacciferum, 
Mystacidium filicorne, Polystachya Ottoniana. Bonatea speciosa occurs on 
opener moist sites, as occur Disa micrantha, D. cornuta, Disperis capensis, 
Satyrium retusum, S. bracteatum, Holothrix squamulosa. 
Zantedeschia aethiopica (Richardia africana) forms large consocies and 
socies on moist, open sites, and smaller societies in moist, dark fores. A 
feature of moist, open sites is Wachendorfia thyrsiflora. 
(ii) Dicotyledons. 
The principal Dicotyledons commonly found in the forests are listed below - 
the families being arranged alphabetically :- 
Acanthaceae. 
Hypoestes verticillata forms extensive societies in drier forests. Isoglossa 
sylvatica is locally frequent. 
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Anacardiaceae. 
Rhus laevigata (small tree, frequent in coastal and montame forest) ; R. 
lucida (large shrub, widespread) ; R. incana, R. tomentosa (medium -sized 
shrubs) occasionally occur in forest ; the other Rhus spp. are not usually found 
in forest, being frequent in scrub and bush. Botryceras laurinum (Lauro- 
phyllus capensis) is a common, untidy woody shrub of the margins. 
Apocynaceae. 
Carissa arduina (small armed shrub, occasionally assuming a scandent 
habit) ; Gonioma Kamassi (small, but very valuable timber tree, occurs in all 
forests of the region, and in certain coastal forests as far east as East London, 
but does not occur at Alexandria *) ; Acokanthera venenata (medium- sized, 
woody shrub with poisonous latex and fruits. is rare in forests except certain 
coastal and montane ones). 
Aquifoliaceae. 
Ilex (capensis) mitis (large tree, frequent in moist sites). 
Asclepiadaceae. 
Secamone Alpini (liane forming thick woody stems rich in latex, much 
sought for food by elephants) ; Cynanchum obtusifolium (twiner), C. capense 
(twiner) ; Sarcostemma viminale (leafless, succulent twiner) : Tylophora 
syringaefolia (twiner), T. sp. (twiner) ; Astephanus marginatus and A. neglectus 
are twiners. Although the number of species is small, the Asclepiadaceous 
lianes and twiners play an important part, in that they are abundantly developed, 
and knit together the branches and foliage of trees and shrubs into almost 
impenetrable tangles. They inhibit the growth and development of large 
numbers of young trees. 
Araliaeeae. 
Cussonia thyrsiflora, occasionally grows in drier forest, as a weak, scandent 
shrub. C. umbellifera occurs in several forests (Witte Els Bosch Forest Reserve) 
on the upland plateau, in the district of Humansdorp. The trees are abundant 
in these forests, and assume full heights of from 40 to 50 feet, with clean boles 
of from 15 to 25 feet ; they are from 10 to 20 inches in diameter when mature. 
Occasionally, small consociations are found, but usually the species is mixed 
with the usual forest trees. Apart from this occurrence at Witte Els Bosch, C. 
umbellifera is not known to occur west of the St. John's River. 
Balsaminaceae. 
Impatiens capensis (delicate herb forming dense societies in cool,. moist 
sites) ; I. Duthiei (occurs sparingly in moist forests, forming small societies, 
or mixed with I. capensis). 
Bixaceae. 
Dovyalis ( Doryalis) rhamnoides (armed woody shrub, more frequent in 
drier forests ; often in small societies. The fruits are edible) ; Kiggelaria 
africana (medium -sized timber tree, varying much in leaf -form, according to 
locality, the leaves being larger and thinner in the inland forests, smaller and 
thicker and pubescent on the ventral surfaces, in the coastal) ; Scolopia 
Mundtii (small to medium -sized timber tree, locally frequent, but on the whole, 
a rare species. The boles may, be either entirely unarmed or may show strongly 
* Recently recorded from the Mkandhla. Forests, Zululand. 
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developed spines) ; S. Zeyheri* (very rare in the climax forests, a strongly armed 
tree of small dimensions) ; Trimeria alnifolia (small tree or large shrub) ; T. 
trinervis (shrub) has been recorded, but the writer has never seen this (vide 
Schonland, 1922t). 
Campanulczceae. 
Lobelia spp. occurs in lighter, moister sites, especially L. hirsuta, L. anceps, 
L. erinus var. bellidifolia, L. patula, L. tomentosa ; Wahlenbergia procumbens 
is frequent on moist sites. Lightfootia fasciculata. 
Capparidaceae. 
Capparis citrifolia (armed, scandent shrub, frequent in dry forest ; at times 
.clambers to the crowns of Podocarpus elongata L'Herit.). 
Niebuhria (Maerua) pedunculosa rarely occurs. 
Celastraceae. 
Cassia scandens (small, scandent shrub, frequent in drier forest, rare in 
main forests) ; Celastrus acuminatus (medium -sized timber tree, foliage very 
variable, according to locality) ; C. peduncularis (medium -sized timber tree) ; 
C. buxifolius and C. nemorosus (armed woody shrubs, leaves variable according 
to locality) ; Elaeodendron croceum (medium -sized tree) ; Elaeodendron 
capense (small tree) ; Elaeodendron Kraussianum (small to medium -sized 
timber tree, more common in coastal and montane forests of drier nature) ; 
Pterocelastrus variabilis var. variabilis (frequent throughout the forests, a 
medium -sized to large timber tree, may occur in consocies and consociations) ; 
Pterocelastrus variabilis var. rostratus is recorded from the George mountain 
forests (vide Schonland, 1922, op. cit.) ; Hartogia capensis is a shrub to fifteen 
feet, frequent along the margins of many forests. 
Cornaceae. 
Curtisia faginea, the sole representative, is an important, medium -sized to 
large timber tree, frequent throughout the forests. [vide Phillips, 1928 ; (4)]. 
Cucurbitaceae. 
Melothria (Zehneria) obtusiloba, M. hederacea, M. punctata are twiners, 
binding together the branches of the shrub layers. 
Cunoniaceae. 
Cunonia capensis is a large timber tree very abundant in moist forests on 
the plateaux and in the mountains ; it is often associated with Platylophus. 
Platylophus trifoliatus is an endemic monotype -a large timber tree, usually 
in consocies, or in associes with Cunonia as the other dominant [vide Phillips, 
J. F. ; 1925 ; (i)]. 
Droseraceae. 
Drosera cuneifolia, an insectivorous herb, is frequent in moist sites. 
Ebenaceae. 
The only forest plants are :- Euclea Ianceolata (shrub, scattered in littoral 
and montane forest) ; E. macrophylla (shrub or small tree, frequent in drier 
forest) ; Royena glabra (small shrub, frequent along margins) ; R. lucida (a 
medium -sized tree) ; R. pallens (variable shrub or small tree, common in drier 
forests). 
*Locally frequent in certain coastal forests. 
t Manuscript preliminary check list. Vols. I -III. Flora Capensis. 
$ 1926.: This species has been collected from all the larger forests west of 
George by the writer. 
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Ericaceae. 
The Ericaceae are frequent in burned and heavily exploited forest, but 
are not members of forest proper. The large E. canaliculata may be found in 
medial serai stages. 
Compositee. 
The only trees are : Brachvlaena dentata (does not occur further west than 
Witte Klips Forest, a few miles west of Storms River ; a small to medium -sized 
tree) ; B. neriifolia (along river beds and on other moist sites, usually in con - 
socies ; a large shrub or small tree) : Tarchonanthus camphoratus (a small to 
medium -sized tree, usually commoner in coastal and montane forests). B. 
discolor is recorded from Storms River Pass, but has not been collected by the 
writer. 
The more important larger, woody shrubs found on disturbed areas within 
the forests are :- Euryops virgineus. lletalasia muricata, Osteospermum 
corymbosum, O. moniliferum, which firm dense communities. 
Smaller composites commonly found are : -Aster spp. (ruderal) ; Athanasia 
spp. (ruderal) ; Bidens pilosa (mainly ruderal) : Cryptostemma calendulaceum 
(ruderal) ; Dichrocephala latifolia (ruderal on moist sites) : Elytropappus 
rhinocerotis (on drier sites only. ruderal) : Euryops abrotanifolius var. inter - 
media (drier sites) ; Gerbera corclata, G. piloselloides, Helichrysum spp. (chiefly 
H. cynosum, H. felinum, H. foetidum, H. parviflorum, H. petiolatum (a rampant 
weed on most disturbed sites)] ; Helipterum eximium, Hippia frutescens 
(rampant weed on burnt sites) : Hypochoeris radicata (ruderal) ; Leotonvx 
squarrosa, Peyrousea calycina, Senecio crenatus, S. glastifolius, S. ilicifolius, 
S. juniperinus, S. lyratus, S. lineatus : Sonchus oleraceus (ruderal) ; Stoebe 
alopecuroides (disturbed sites only) ; S. cinerea (usually burnt sites) : Ursinia 
anthemoides, Xanthium spinosum (ruderal) ; Osmites bellidiastrum (moist 
sites). 
Lianes commonly found are :- Senecio angulatus, S. deltoideus (eastern 
portion of region) ; S. quinquelobus, S. mikanioides, Mikania capensis, Vernonia 
anisochaetoides. 
Apart from the influence of such rampant weeds as Helichrysum and Bidens 
upon regeneration of tree species, the Composites are relatively unimportant 
in the forests. 
Euphorbiaceae. 
Cluytia pulchella (large shrub to fifteen feet in height): C. affinis. C. 
alaternoides, C. daphnoides. C. ericoides, C. laxa, C. polifolia, C. rubricaulis 
(smaller woody shrubs) ; the Cluytias are more frequent in disturbed forest 
than in natural ; they form dense communities useful as nurse stands to 
seedling trees. Ctenomeria capensis (twiner) : Acalypha decumbens, A. 
glabrata, A. Ecklonii ; Adeuocline mercurialis (shrubs). The monotypic small 
tree, Lachnostylis capensis, is frequent throughout the drier forests ; its leaves 
are very variable in size and shape, according to sex of tree and factors of the 
locality. Sapium Simii is a small shrub, frequent in dry coastal forests. 
Gentianaceae. 
Chironia jasminoides, C. malampyrifolia, C. peduncularis are perennial herbs, 
frequent under lighter canopy. Sebaea Grisebachiana, S. Brehmeri are annual 
or biennial herbs, in open sites. 
Geraniaceae. 
These rarely occur in normal forest ; several Pelargonium spp. are found in 
disturbed portions, being introduced by cattle. 
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Gesneraceae. 
Streptocarpus Rexii (perennial herb, either epiphytic or terrestial). 
Guttiferae. 
Hypericum aethiopicum occassionally is found under lighter canopy, and 
along the margins. 
Halorrhagaceae. 
Laurembergia (Serpicula) repens (small herb, forming dense ground societies 
on moist ground) ; Gunnera perpensa (small, large- leafed herb, usually in moist 
places ; pure or mixed with Laurembergia). 
Haniannelidaceae. 
Trichocladus crinitus (wide- spread woody shrub to eighteen feet in height, 
forming dense layer societies in medium -moist and dry forests) ; Trichocladus 
ellipticus (a common shrub of the eastern forests, but rare in the Knysna ; 
occurs at Sourflats and at Gouna- sparingly).* 
Icacinaceae. 
Apodytes dimidiata (a large and important timber tree, present in most 
forest communities ; is best developed in moist forest) ; Cassinopsis capensis 
(armed scadent shrub, most frequent in dry, open forest). 
Pyrenacantha scandens is frequent in dry forests ; it is a troublesome binder 
of under growth. 
Labiatoe. 
Plectranthus fruticosus forms dense societies from two to four feet in height, 
in moist forest ; P. Thunbergii is less frequent, and smaller Stachvs Thun- 
bergii, a hispid, untidy rambler, forms small societies. 
Lauraceae. 
Cassytha ciliolata (parasitic twiner, with leaves reduced to, scales, uniseriate 
haustoria, and no chlorophyll ; attacks various hosts, notably, among tree s, 
Virgilia capensis and Ocotea bullata) ; Ocotea bullata (large and most valuable 
timber tree ; occurs on occasion in small consociations. but is usually mixed 
with other tree species ; develops best in moist forests ; coppices freely).] 
Leguminosae. 
Cassia occidentalis. C. tomentosa, small trees or large shrubs, frequent in 
consocies, or associes, usually in open forest ; these are exotics in all probability. 
Crotalaria spp.$, Podalyria spp., Psoralea spp. occasionally grow in open forests, 
but do not belong to the forest flora proper. Schotia latifolia is a rare, small 
tree in coastal forest in the Zitzikamma and near Plettenberg Bay. S. speciosa 
is recorded from the same localities, but has not been seen there. 
Trifolium repens is a widely spread exotic in all forests that have been 
exploited or grazed. Dolichos gibbosus is a poisonous climber, frequent in 
open forest ; Fagelia bituminosa is a common twiner in coastal forest ; Virgilia 
capensis, a tree from 20 to 60 feet high and from 6 to 24 inches in diameter, 
rarely occurs in high forest, but is frequent in late seral stages. Erythrina 
caffra reaches the Kromme River forests in the Zitzikamma. 
Lentibulariaceae. - 
Utricularia capensis, a delicate herb, grows on moss cushions in moist 
forests. 
About G individuals in all are known to the writer. 
t Vide Phillips, 1924 (1). 
Especially Crotalaria. purpurea. 
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Loganiaceae. 
Buddleia salviaefolia (small, badly shaped tree, frequent in serai stages) ; 
'Chilianthus arboreus (small tree more common in the coastal forests) ; Nu is 
floribunda (medium to large, badly shaped tree, frequent in medium -moist 
and moist forest). 
Strychnos Atherstonei is recorded from the extreme east of the region, 
in the Humansdorp Division, but has not been seen by the writer. 
Loranthaceae. 
Viscum obscurum (chiefly parasitic on Olea laurifolia and Platylophus 
trifoliatus). 
L yh raceae. 
Lythrum hyssopifolium (frequent in moist places under light canopy : not 
a forest plant proper, but introduced). 
Malvaceae. 
Abutilon Sonneratianum, Malvastrum calycinum, Pavonia mollis, Sida 
triloba (small fibrous shrubs) occur, but Malvaceae are better represented in 
littoral scrub and bush. (Hibiscus pedunculatus is locally frequent in dry 
forests.) 
Meliaceae. 
Ekebergia capensis (medium to large forest tree, more frequent in coastal 
forest, where it may be found in consocies ; in the main forests it is scattered) 
this species varies much in the form of its leaflets. [Vide Phillips, 1927 : (4).] 
Menisperrnaceae. 
Antizoma capensis, Cissampelos torulosa, are twiners occasionally found 
in high forest. 
Moraceae. 
Ficus capensis (cauliflorous, small to medium -sized tree, or weak, scandent 
shrub, sometimes epiphytic - parasitic* on other trees) ; F. Burtt -Davyi (similar 
in its growth -forms to the former species), is more frequent in the Zitzikamma 
Forests and in the coastal forests. 
Myricaceae. 
Myrica conifera (small shrub, occurs sparingly in coastal and montane 
forests). 
111 yrsinaceae. 
Myrsine africana (marginal shrub or very small tree ; more frequent in 
coastal and montane forests) ; M. melanophleos (medium to large tree, often 
in consocies ; may form associes with any other forest trees ; is an important 
species in the penultimate serai stages). 
Ochnaceae. 
Ochna arborea (small tree) ; O. atropurpurea (shrub, rare in the main, but 
frequent in the coastal forests). 
Oleaceae. 
Olea capensis (large shrub or small tree) ; O. foveolata (small tree) ; O. 
laurifolia (large tree, frequent in most forests, but varying much in size and 
development according to locality ; with Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook, one of 
the most important species of the forests). 
i.e. commences life as an epiphyte, but gradually assumes the rôle of a parasite. 
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Oliniaceae. 
Olinia cymosa (medium to large tree, found in consocies and associes ; is 
especially frequent in drier forests ; for details of biology vide J. F. Phillips, 
1926 ; (i)]. 
Oxalidaceae. 
Oxalis convexula, O. incarnata are the most important forest species in 
this family. 
Piperaceae. 
Peperomia reflexa, P. retusa (epiphytic or terrestial, perennial herbs) ; 
Piper capense (lax shrub, frequent in moist forests). 
Pittosporaceae. 
Pittosporum viridiflorum is scattered in coastal and montane, but does 
not occur in normal forest, except in several patches at Jonkersburg, twenty 
miles west of George. 
Polyyalaceae. 
Polygala myrtifolia (large, weak shrub, frequent in coastal forest ; occasional 
on open sites in main forests) ; the smaller P. oppositifolia occurs in like 
localities. 
Pol ygonaceae. 
Polygonum acuminatum var. capense (herb, in moist places) ; P. sene- 
galense (tall shrub, frequent in disturbed forest ; probably an exotic) ; Rumex 
acetosella is a widely spread exotic, in moist sites ; R. sagittatus is a handsome 
climber, frequent in open sites. 
Proteaceae. 
Large Protea and Leucadendron species, e.g., P. Mundtii, P. lacticolor, 
L. eucalyptifolium, L. salignum, occasionally grow in medial and penultimate 
stages, but are not present in climax forest. 
Faurea McNaughtonii,* a large timber tree is found in one forest only, 
that of " Lilyvlei," Gouna Reserve, Knysna Division ; in this locality the trees 
are very abundant, and the regeneration of all stages excellent. 
Faurea is another example of discontinuous distribution -it being Down 
from several widely separated Transkeian forests, and from one forest in Natal 
only, apart from its occurrence at Gouna. 
Ranunculaceae. 
Clematis brachiata (a woody liane, abundant throughout the forests ; much 
sought for food by elephant ; Knowltonia glabricarpellata, K. rigida, K. 
vesicatoria (rigid, herbaceous shrubs, forming layers from one to three feet high, 
especially in drier forests) ; Ranunculus pinnatus (herb, very common in moist 
places, forming small ground- societies) ; several exotic species of Ranunculus 
Are to be found in forest, occasionally. 
Rhamnaceae. 
Rhamnus prinoides (small or large woody shrub, frequent under lighter 
canopy) ; Scutia indica (S. Commersonii) is a troublesome, armed, scadent 
shrub which often takes the form of a woody liane and strangles young and old 
trees. 
* Vide J. F. Phillips. 1927 (1). 
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Rosaceae. 
Cliffortia odorata (a prostrate, herbaceous shrub, forming dense communities 
under open canopy, in moist sites ; is also abandant along the margins when 
virile, forms an excellent natural fire- resister) ; Pygeum africanum (a large 
timber tree, occurs as a rarity in the Blaauwkrantz Pass Forest *) ; Rubus 
fruticosus [introduced into the Storms River Forest in 1856, has since spread 
throughout the region, forming impenetrable communities from three to over 
ten feet in height wherever sufficient light is available : it has been spread by 
human and lower animal (especially elephant in the Knysna Division) agencies] ; 
R. pinnatus is a. weak rambler, abler to grow under low light- intensities ; R. 
riridus, so common in scrub, is rare in high forest. 
Rubiaceae. 
Anthospermum aethiopicum, A. ciliare (herbs, occasionally found inside 
the forests) ; Burchellia capensis (large woody shrub or small tree ; a prominent 
'member of the lower tree layers in high forest) ; Galopina circaeoides (weak 
herb, frequent throuhgout the forests) ; Gardenia Rothmannia (small tree, 
scattered, in drier forests, produces a showy, sweetly scented flower) ; Plec- 
tronia Mundtii (small tree) P. obovata (medium -sized tree, with marked 
buttressess and flutings) ; P. ventosa (a spiny, woody shrub, frequent in drier, 
opener forests) ; P. spinosa (of the same habit as the former plant ; occurs 
sparingly, but increases as the eastern limit of the region is approached) ; 
Psvchotria capensis (large shrub, found in " Lilyvlei " Forest, Gouna Reserve, 
Knysna Division, only, in the region under description, but well represented in 
the eastern and Natal forests). (Plectronia pauciflora Klotz. -Flora Cap., 
III ; 18-has not been collected.) 
Rutaceae. 
Calodendron capense (medium tree, rare in main, frequent in coastal 
forests ; produces mauve, rhododendron -like flowers) ; Clausena inaequalis 
(weak shrub, occurs in drier coastal and inland forests) ; Fagara capense (small 
tree or large shrub, chiefly in coastal forests) ; F. Davyi (tree, occasional in 
main forests, but common in coastal) ; Empleurum serrnlatum (shrub to 
twenty feet in height, frequent along rivers, and at higher altitudes). Toddalia 
(vepris) lanceolata, a small tree, occurs sparingly. 
Santala.ceae. 
Osyris Abyssinica ; (Colpoon compressum), is frequent in open sites in 
.coastal and montane forests, but rarely grews in the main forests. 
Sapindaceae. 
The only forms occurring in forests are : -The large woody shrubs or small 
trees Allophyllus (Schmidelia) decipiens ; A. erosus (Schmidelia erosa) ; Hippo - 
bromus alata (east of Keurbooms River). 
Sapotaceae. 
Sideroxylon inerme (medium -sized tree, or badly shaped shrub, frequent 
in coastal and montane forest, very rare in main forests). 
Scrophulariaceae. 
Halleria lucida (small tree or large shrub, often in consocies, on lighter - 
canopied sites ; is a member of the lower tree layers ; cauliflory is exhibited) ; 
Melasma sessiliflorum (herb, parasitic on shrub roots ; rare in forests) ; Sutera 
app. (procumbent herbs ; frequent in moist, opener sites). 
* About 20 trees have been located by the writer. 1926. 
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Solanaceae. 
Physalis (peruviana) pubescens (exotic, herbaceous shrub, occurs sparingly 
in opener forest) ; Solanum giganteum (a shrub to fifteen feet in height) ; 
S. nigrum (herbaceous rambler) ; S. aculeastrum, S. sodomaeum, S. tomentosum 
(spiny shrubs, exotics) ; the Solanaceae are either exotics or ruderals, introduced 
to the forests by elephant and cattle. 
Thymeleaceae. 
Gnidia denudata (fibrous shrub, frequent along elephant paths) ; Passerina 
falcifolia (shrub to fifteen feet in height, frequent along margins) ; P. filiformis 
(shrub to ten feet), locally frequent in drier forests. 
Tiliaceae. 
Grewia occidentalis (woody scrambler, rare in main forests, but frequent 
in coastal and montane forests). 
Sparmannia africana (an important, fibre -producing shrub, attain ing 
heights of from ten to fifteen feet). 
Ulmaceae. 
Celtis rhamnofilia (medium -sized tree, frequent along rivers). 
Umbelliferae. 
Heteromorpha arborescens (large shrub, with variable leaves, frequent in 
coastal and montane forests) ; Hydrocotyle asiatica (herb, frequent in moist 
places). 
Urticaceae. 
Fleurya mitis (herb, with urticating hairs ; locally frequent) ; Urtic aurens 
(locally frequent ; exotic). 
Pitaceae. 
The vine -like climbers, Rhoicissus capensis, R. digitata, Cissus cuneifolia 
are frequent in coast, disturbed main, and montane forests ; R. capensis is 
detrimental to crown- development of many young trees. 
CinYPTOGAMS. 
1. Pteridophytes. 
The more important forest ferns listed are :- Triehomanes pyxidiferum 
(moist banks and tree trunks) ; Hymenophyllum tunbridgense (moist banks and 
tree trunks) ; Hemitelia capensis (ten to twelve feet high, forming extensive 
layer- societies in moist forest) ; Dryopteris Bergiana, D. africana, D. lanuginosa 
(small ferns of moist sites) ; Polystichum aculeatum, P. pungens, P. adiante- 
forme (hardy ferns several feet high, found on drier soils) ; Asplenium 
monanthes ; A. lunulatum ; A. protensum ; A. gemmiferum (this plant is often 
epiphytic) ; A. bipinnatum (this plant is often epiphytic) ; A. theciferum ; 
A. cuneatum* ; A. praemorsum ; A. solidum. Blechnum australe, attenuatum ; 
B. punctulatum ; B. tabularet (ferns frequently on drier soils) ; B. capense 
(frequently on moister sites). Pellaea quadripinnata ; P. viridis (drier sites). 
Cheilanthes hirta (dense shade) ; Hypolepis sparsiora ; H. Bergiana (moist 
sites) ; Adiantum capillus -veneris (local ; along stream -banks) ; Pteris cretica ; 
P. Buchanani (these are frequent in moist sites). Lonchitis pubescens (humid 
sites). Pteridium aquilinum (widespread, but best developed where light is 
strong). 
* Sometimes epiphytic. 
t More abundant and finer in Montane Macchia. 
16 
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The following are usually epiphytic : Polypodium polypodioidies ; P. 
ensiforme ; P. lineare ; P. lanceolatum ; P. lanceolatum var. sinuatum ; 
Elaphoglossum conforme ; E. petiolatum. 
Gleichenia polypodioides forms extensive consocies, reaching many feet in 
height. Osmunda regalis (occasional, moist sites) ; Todea Barbara (moist 
sites along river -banks) ; Marattia fraxinea (six to eight -feet fronds ; mixed 
with Hemitelia). 
The Lycopodiales are represented by the epiphytic Lycopodium Gnidioides, 
the small L. Carolinianum, and the prostrate, extensively developed L. cernuum. 
2. Mosses. 
There are numerous mosses, some of which have not as yet been described *, 
but the more important ones, ecologically, are as follows :- Ectropothecium 
regulare ; Funaria hygromtrica : Hypopterygium laricinum ; Papillaria 
africana ; Plagiochila natalensis ; Polytrichum commune ; Polytrichum 
juniperinum ; Porothamnium pennaeforme (draping the crowns of trees in 
moist places) ; Rhacopilum capense ; Rhizogonum spiniforme : Syrrhopodon 
pomiformis ; in addition, species of Microthamnium, Camylopus, Macromitriun,, 
and Fissidens. 
Apart from providing moisture -containing coverings to tree trunks aml 
soils in many portions of the forests, the mosses do not appear to play an 
appreciable part in the forest -ecology. They certainly require more study than 
the writer has been able to give them. 
3. Fungi. 
The more important parasitic and saprophytic fungi occurring in the forests 
are the following 
(a) Parasitic Fungi. 



































ii,. l - f t iriilttic, an-fmc. 
Loss of a,sintilative surface. yellowing 
of leaves. often followed by death 
of part or whole of the infected 
leaf. 
Loss of assimilative surface. yellowing 
of leaves. often followed Ly death of 
part or whole oÌ the infested leaf. 
Loss of assimilative surface. yellowing 
of leaves, often followed by death of 
part or whole of the infested leaf. 
Loss of assimilative surface. y,Ilnwing 
of leaves. often followed by death of 
part or whole of the infested heat. 
Loss of assimilative surface. yellowing 
of leaves, often followed by death of 
part or whole of the infected leaf 
especially in young seedlings. 
Loss of assimilative surface, yellowing 
of leaves, often followid by death of 
part or whole of the infected leaf 
specially in young seedlings. 
Loss of Leaves oteasionally. 
(iatasional loss of leaves; soedlittga 
suffer most. 
Leaves seldom die ; seedlings seldom 
are infected. 
Badly- iuiected leaves die slowly. 
Slight loss of assimilative surface. 
Slight lose of assimilative surface ; 
occasional death of portions of leaves. 
Slight loss of assimilative surface; 
occasional death of portions of leaves. 
* Mosses: Specimens sent to Dr. T. R. Sim for identification. 
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(a) Parasitic Fungi- (continued). 
Fungus. Host. Remarks 






































































All spp. of trees and shrubs 
Celastrus buxifolius (Gym - 
nosporia buxifolia) 
Ilex (capensis) mites 
Ocotea bullata seedlings 
O1ea laurifolia 
Elaeodendron croceum 
Myrsine melanophleos fruits... 
Podocarpus Thunbergii podo- 
carpia 









Olea spp. ; Apodytes dimidiata ; 
Ocotea bullata seedlings 
All species of trees, but partic- 
larly Olea laurifolia 
Ocotea bullata chiefly, but also 
on various other timber trees.* 
Ocotea bullata 









Olinia cymosa and various other 
trees 
Loss of leaves when severe. 
Loss of assimilative surface. 
Loss of assimilative surface. 
Loss of assimilative surface. 
Loss of assimilative surface ; 
occasional death of leaves. 
Loss of assimilative surface ; 
occasional death of leaves. 
Loss of assimilative surface ; 
occasional death of leaves. 
Loss of assimilative surface ; 
occasional death of leaves. 
Loss of assimilative surface ; 
occasional death of leaves. 
Loss of assimilative surface ; 
occasional death of leaves. 
Loss of assimilative surface. 
Loss of assimilative sufrace. 
I.oss of assimilative surface. 
Loss of assimilative surface. 







Loss of assimilative surface. 
Loss of assimilative tissue, death of 
leaves, and drying of young stems, 
Loss of assimilative tissue, and death 
of leaves (vide J. F. Phillips, 1923). 
Destroys germules. 
Destroys embryo. 
Does slight harm to the leaves, if 
very abundant. 
When severely attacked, the leaves 
become yellow. 
Slight harm to the foliage. 
Slight harm to foliage. 
Slight harm to foliage. 
Hypertrophy of stem and leaves. 
Often kills foliage. 
Does slight harm. 
On wounded trees: couunences as 
a saprophyte, and attacks living 
tissue later. 
Produces a severe root -rot (vide 
J. F. Phillips, 1923). 
Decay of, and ultimate death of trees. 
Produces decay of tree. 
Produces decay of tree, 
Produces decay of tree. 
Produces decay of tree. 
Produces decay of tree. 
Slight decay of tree. 
Very slight decay of tree. 
Slight decay ; rare. 
Slight decay. 
Very slight decay. 
Slight decay of tissue near wounds. 
* Podocarpus Thuubergii particularly. 
1G0 
fungus. Host. Remarks. 
FUNGI IMPERFECT'. 
Coniothyrium insigne Ocotea bullets 
Pestalozzia spp (1) Flowers of Ocotea bullets.. 
(2) Fruits of Ocotea bullets... 
Fusarium app. (many) i Various spp. of tree seedlings, 
but chiefly Podocarpus spp. 
Very severe in nurseries 
Loss of leaf tissue. 
Sp. nov., attacks the stigma, style, 
ovules. (J. F. Phillips, 1924) (i). 
Sp. nov., attacks the drupes, causing 
decay thereof. (J. F. Phillips I924)(i). 
Death of seedlings. 





























































:\lists in decomposing old wood. 
.assists in decomposing old wood but very occasionally is pares :tic 
Ilalleria lucida stems. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Assists in decomposing old wood. 
Locally abundant, on sawdust. 
On decaying boles of Olea laurifolia. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood, especially O. laurifolia. 
Decays old wood ; not very common. 
Decays old wood ; not very common. 
Decays old wood ; very common. 
Decays old wood ; very common. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 
Decays old wood. 






























Frequent on humus soil. 
Frequent in Forests frequented by cattle and elephant.. 
Frequent on old wood. 
Frequent on old wood. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soll rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on soil rich in humus. 
Frequent on old wood. especially Podocarpus. 
Frequent on old wood, especially Podocarpus. 
Frequent on old wood, especially Podocarpus. 
Frequent on old wood. especially Podocarpus. 
The fungi play an important role in the life -history of the forest. The 
parasitic fungi have a directive influence in regeneration processes, the most 
important part in this connection being played by the Perisporiaceae and 
Microthyriaceae. Adult trees are often killed gradually by parasitic Poly - 
poraceae.* The saprophytic fungi, on the other hand, are directly useful in 
that they decompose wood, foliage, thus soil. 
A feature of the greatest significance is brought out when the tree and shrub 
and liane flora of the Knysna Forests is compared with the flora of the forests 
further east : there is a steady decrease in species as the west is approached . 
The Natal forests are richer floristically than those of the Transkei, the Trans - 
keian are richer than the Kaffrarian, the Kaffrarian contain more species tha n 
do the Alexandrian, the Alexandrian show species that do not occur at Knysna. 
On the other hand, the Knysna forests are richer than the relict patches at 
Swellendam, and the latter contain more species than do the relicts in the Cape 
Peninsula kloofs. Marloth (1908: 200) draws attention to these facts, but 
the figures given by him- thirty -five of the fifty forest trees of the eastern forests 
occur at Knysna, twenty -six at Swellendam, and eighteen in the Cape Peninsula 
-require some modification now that better records of distribution are available. 
An examination of the forest -floras of Natal, the Transkei, the eastern Cape 
Province, and of the Knysna region yields the following points of interest :- 
1. There are about 130 species of trees, woody shrubs, woody lianes, common 
to the forests of Natal, the Transkei, and the eastern Cape Province, that do not 
occur within the Knysna region. These are as follows : Popowia caffra, Capparis 
albitrunca, Niebuhria caffra, Cadaba natalensis, Dovyalis tristis, D. rotundi- 
folia, Grewia flava, Cassinopsis tinifolia, Hibiscus tiliaceus, Dombeya Dregeana, 
D. cymosa, Erythroxylon monogynum, Toddaliat natalensis, Commiphora 
caryaefolia, C. Harveyi, Turraea obtusifolia, Trichilia emetica (as far east as 
East London), Ptaeroxylon utile, Allophyllus monophyllus, Sapindus oblongi- 
folius, Zizyphus mucronata, Pleurostylia capensis, Gymnosporia cordata, 
Especially by F. applanatus and F. geotropus. 
t Toddalia natalensis now is Teclea natalensis Eng. 
Greyia Svtherlandi. 
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G. angularis, G. undata, G. albata, G. spp. (three or four, uncertain), Protorhus 
longifolia, Rhus spp. (twenty -nine spp. occur in Natal, Transkei, and east, 
fifteen only at Knysna), Harpephyllum caffrum (Odina caffra), Dalbergia 
armata, D. obovata, Erythrina humeana (E. caffra just reaches the eastern 
limit of the Knysna region- Kromme River), Calpurnia sylvatica, Schotia 
speciosa (recorded from Knysna: region, but not seen- doubtful), Entada 
natalensis, Acacia caffra, A. hirtella, A. horrida (just reaches eastern limit of 
Knysna region), Leucosidea sericea, Choristylis rhamnoides, Homalium 
rufescens, Combretum salicifolium, Weihea madagascariensis, Eugenia cordata, 
E. Zeyheri, E. capensis, Gardenia globosa, G. neuberia, G. Thunbergia, Randia 
rudis, Pavetta lanceolata, P. obovata, P. caffra, Kraussia lanceolata, Plectronia 
cil ata, Vangueria infausta, V. macro c alyx, V. venosa, Brachylaena elliptica, 
B. discolor, B. racemosa, Maesa alnifolia, Chrysophyllum natalense, Mimusops 
obovata, M. caffra, M. marginata, Royena villosa, Maba natalensis, Euclea 
undulata, Olea Woodiana, Jasminum multipartitum (J. glaucum, J. angulare, 
just touch the eastern limit of the Knysna region), Strophanthus speciosus, 
Strychnos Henningsii, S. speciosa, Nuxia congesta, Ch dianthus dysoph.yllus,* 
Ehretia Hottentotica, Cordia caffra, Bowkeria simpliciflora, B. triphylla, 
Tecomaria capensis, Clerodendron glabrum, Vitex ohavata, Xymalus mono - 
spora, Cryptocarya acuminata, C. Woodii, Peddiea africana, Dais cotinifolia, 
Osyridocarpos natalensis, Chaetachme aristata, Trenta bracteolata, Ficus 
ingens, Croton rivularis, C. gratissimus, Cluytia Katherinae, C. natalensis, C. 
" hirsuta, C. heterophylla, Euphorbia triangularis, E. tetragona, E. grandidens 
(these tree Euphorbias just touch eastern limit of Knysna region), Gelonium 
africanum, Acalypha peduncularis, Sapium Simii, Phyllanthus glaucophyllus, 
P. maderaspalensis, Encephalartos Lehmanni, Encephalartos Altensteinii, E. 
longifolius. 
2. There are about 130 species of trees, woody/ shrubs, woody lianes, common 
to the forests of Natal, the Transkei, the eastern Capi Province, and the Knysna 
region. These are as follows : Clematis brachiata, Knowltonia vesicatoria, 
Niebuhria pedunculosa, N. triphylla, Capparis Guenzii, C. citrifolia, Scolopia 
Mundtii, S. Zeyheri, S. Ecklonii (just reaches eastern limit of Knysna), Kigge- 
laria africana, Dovyalis rhamnoides, Trimeria alnifolia, T. trinervis, Apodytes 
dimidiata, Cassinopsis capensis, Polygala myrtifolia, P. oppositifolia, Pitto- 
sporum viridiflorum, Abutilon Sonneratianum, A. indicum, Grewia occidentalis, 
Ilex capensis, Toddalia lanceolata, Clausena inaequalis. ('alodendron capense, 
Ochna arborea, O. atropurpurea, Ekebergia capensis. Allophyllus erosus, A. 
decipiens,j' Pappea capensis (scrub forests), Scutia indica., Rhamnus prinoides, 
Noltea africana (scrub forests), Rhoicissus capensis, R. cirrhiflora, R. digitata, 
Cissus cirrhosa, Celastrus buxifolius, C. nemorosus, C. procumbens, C. poly - 
acanthus, Celastrus acuminatus, C. peduncularis, Elaeodendron croceum, E. 
capense, E. Kraussianum [and in coast forests, Elaeodendron (Mystroxylon) 
aethiopicum, E. (M.) sphaerophyllum], Rhus laevigata (R. dentata, R. lucida, 
R. excisa, R. puberula, R. pyroides, R. obovata, R. crenata, commoner in 
scrub), Psoralea pinata,' Erythrina caffra (just reaches eastern limit of the 
Knysna region), Schotia latifolia (rare tree in coastal forests, Knysna), Cassia 
tomentosa, C. occidentalis, Pygeum africanum (rare tree, Zitzikamma), Cunonia 
capensis, Trichocladus crinitus, T. ellipticus (rare shrub, Knysna), Cussonia 
umbellifera (local, Zitzikamma), C. spicata (just reaches scrub, eastern limit of 
Knysna region, and in the Longkloof), Heteromorpha arborescens, Secamone 
Alpini, Curtisia faginea, Gardenia Rothmannia, Burchellia capensis, Psychotria 
* In scrub on Eastern limit. 
t Hippobromus alata. 
$ Pappea capensis in Eastern scrub. 
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capensis, Plectronia ventosa, P. spinosa, P. obovata, P. Mundtii, *P. pauciflora, 
Osteospermum moniliferum, Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Senecio deltoideus 
(eastern portion of Knysna region), S. macroglossa (eastern portion of Knysna 
region), S. mikanioides, Mikania capensis, Myrsine africana, M. melanophleos, 
Sideroxylon inerme, Royena lucida, R. cordata, R. hirsuta, R. pallens, Euclea 
lanceolata, E. multiflora, E. macrophylla, Olea capensis, Olea laurifolia, O. 
foveolata, O. verrucosa, Azima tetracantha (rare), Carissa arduina, Acokanthera 
venenata, Nuxia floribunda, Chilianthus arboreus, Buddleia salviaefolia, Halleria 
lucida, Ocotea bullata, Osyris abyssinica, Celtis rhamnifolia, Ficus capensis, 
Ficus Burtt- Davyi, Cluytia pulchella, C. affinis, C. laxa, C. Dregeana, Acalypha 
glabrata, A. Ecklonii, Andrachne ovalis, Salix capensis var. mucronata, Myrica 
conifera, Piper capense, Podocarpus Thunbergii, P. elongata, Widdringtonia 
cupressoides, Encephalartos caner (reaches the eastern limit of the Knysna 
region), Strelitzia augusta. 
3. There are about 20 to 25 species more or less peculiar to the Knysna region. 
They are : Sparmannia africana, Empleurum serrulatum, Dodonaea Thun- 
bergianum, Hartogia capensis, Botryceias laurinum, Virgilia capensis, Platy - 
lophus trifoliatus (extends to Swellendam),t Cussonia thyrsiflora, Myrsine 
gilliana, Royena glabra, Euclea acutifolia, E. polyandra, E. racemosa, Olea 
exasperata, Gonioma Kamassi (occurs sparingly as far as East London),* 
Freylinia undulata, Cluytia polifolia, C. pubescens, C. rubricaulis, Lachnostylis 
capensis, Myrica Burmannii. 
4. There are about sixty species common to the Natal and Transkeian Forests 
that do not reach the Eastern Forests and those of the Knysna. They are : 
Niebuhria Woodii, Capparis Woodii, Rinorea ardisaeflora, Garcinia Gerrardi, 
Rawsonia lucida, Cola natalensis, Grewia lasiocarpa, Acridocarpus natalitius, 
Ochna Holstii, Allophyllus melanocarpus, Bersama lucens, Erythrina tomentosa, 
Milletia caffra, M. Sutherlandii, Albizzia fastigiata, Combretum erythrophyllum, 
C. Kraussi, Poivrea bracteosa, Rhizophora mucronata, Bruguiera gymnorhiza, 
Cassipourea verticillata, Eugenia Gerrardi, Oxyanthus Gerrardi, Alberta magna, 
Tarenna pavettoides, Plectronia Guenzii, Tricalysia capensis, Tarchonanthus 
trilobus, Maesa lanceolata, Carissa grandiflora, Rauwolfia natalensis, Cono - 
pharyngia ventricosa, Embelia ruminata, Buddleia pulchella, Anastrabe integer- 
rima, Ruttya ovata, Mackaya bella, Adhatoda duvernoia, Vitex mooiensis, 
Avicennia officinalis, Cryptocarya latifolia, Ficus craterostoma, Croton sylva- 
ticus, Cluytia virgata, C. glabrescens, C. coedata., C. disceptata, Antedesma 
venosum, Macaranga capensis, Notobuxus natalensis, Acalypha petiolaris, A. 
punctata, A. Wilmsii, Sapium Mannianum, S. reticulatum, Spirostachys africana, 
Phyllanthus discoideus, P. myrtaceus, P. Meyerianus Drypetes arguata, D. 
Gerrardii, Olinia radiata, Cardiospermum halicacabum. 
5. There are very few species occurring in the Transkeian and Eastern Cape 
Province Forests that do not occur in Natal. These species do not occur at the 
Knysna. They are as follows : Dovyalis caffra, Greyia Flanagani, Ochna 
natalitia, Rhus mucronifolia, Rhus discolor, R. glaucescens, Pavetta Bowkeri, 
Royena lycioides, Euclea coriacea. 
6. There are several interesting examples of discontinuous distribution : 
Cussonia umbellifera, apart from its occurrence at Wit Els Bosch, Zitzikamma, 
is not known to grow west of the St. John's River ; in the Zitzikamma it is 
confined to several forest patches in close proximity to each other. In these 
forests it is abundant and vigorous. Faurea McNaughtonii is known from 
" Recorded Flora Capensis III, 18, not collected. 
t Since collected by General Smuts in mountains of Stellenbosch district, 
+ Since recorded from Nkandhla, Zululand. 
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several localities in the Transkei, and from one in Natal ; it occurs in profusion 
in the Gouna Forest Reserve, Knysna, but is confined to one small forest ; it 
is vigorous and fast -growing. Pygeum africanum is known from the Kaffrarian 
Forests, but does not occur in those in the Alexandria district ; it occurs in 
one spot (about twenty trees only) at Blaauwkrantz, Zitzikamma. Trichocladus 
ellipticus, a common shrub of the eastern forests, occurs in several spots in the 
Knysna Forests, being represented by a few individuals only. Psychotria 
capensis, a common shrub of the eastern forests, is absent at Alexandria, and 
reappears in one spot in the Knysna region only -in the " Lilyvlei " Forest, 
Gouna. 
From the foregoing it is seen that, of the 300 to 325 plants common to the 
forests of Natal and the Transkei (60 confined to Natal and the Transkei, plus 
130 common to Natal, thé Transkei, and the eastern forests, plus 130 common 
to Natal, Transkei, eastern forests, and the Knysna), about 250 to 255 only 
occur when the range is extended to the eastern Cape Province Forests -i.e., 
some 60 species drop out as the west is approached. It is further clear that, 
as the wide- ranging species at the Knysna number about 130 (excluding 25 
that are practically endemics), approximately 180 to 185 species common to 
Natal and the Transkei drop out in the Knysna region -i.e., about 125 species 
in addition to the 60 or so which dropped out in the eastern Cape Province. 
Bews (1925) rightly has pointed out the significance of this decrease, with 
respect to the origin and history of the subtropical species. He puts forward 
the highly suggestive hypothesis that the subtropical species of trees and shrubs 
are directly or indirectly derived from allied tropical forms in the great primitive 
forests of eastern and central Africa. 
As Bews (1921) has suggested, from tropical species may be derived 
more temperate species, while these again, in their wanderings, on meeting 
new climatic, edaphic, or biotic conditions, may produce forms that are either 
more mesophytic or more xerophytic. The tree and shrub flora at the Knysna, 
as elsewhere in South Africa, is a derivative one, composed of subtropical 
species. Apart from considering these to have originated from tropical African 
forms, no feasible phylogenetic or geographic origin for these can be suggested. 
Climatic and topographic factors must have played, and must still be playing, 
considerable part in determining which species might proceed south and west, 
and how far such species might migrate in these directions. Owing to the 
barrier imposed by the great Kalihari, high veld, and Karroo regions to the 
north, and the extensive Namaqualand and Namib regions on the west, the 
invasion by the tropical -subtropical species could not have been directly south 
or southwest. The mountain barrier formed by the Drakensberg, Stormberg, 
Sneeuwberg, Nieuwveldt, and minor Cape ranges, and the coast -line itself, 
must have formed the indirect lines of invasion from the north and east. 
Now, two factors may account for the comparative paucity of subtropical 
forms at the Knysna, at Swellendam, and in the Cape Peninsula. Firstly, 
the climate may have been unfavourable to those species requiring higher 
temperatures, experiencing different rainy seasons, and in some instances a 
lower annual rainfall ; the poor acid soils, often in possession of macchia, may 
have proved uncongenial ; still- undetected biotic factors may have assisted in 
precluding the establishment of others. 
Secondly, we have to take into account those weighty factors, distance 
and time. Without subscribing to the Willis theory of "Age and Area" (Willis¡ 
1922) to any more than a very slight degree, it seems evident that these factors 
may provide a part explanation of the poverty of the subtropical flora of the 
Knysna region. Assuming the source of the forms to have been in the Tropical 
Central and East African Forests, there can be little doubt that it must have 
taken the first -derived species considerably less time to reach the Transkeian 
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and Eastern Forests than it did to enter those of the Knysna, while they would 
have been in position in the latter region long ere they had made their appearance 
at Swellendam and the Cape Peninsula. For lack of the necessary perspective, 
we are unable to say whether or not in the ages to come species as yet limited 
to the Natal, Transkei, and Eastern Cape Province Forests may not appear 
in the Knysna. Migration along the mountain tops and slopes and along the 
coast -line must be taking place to -day as surely as was the case in Cretaceous 
and post -Cretaceous times. 
It is felt that both hypotheses contain portions of the truth ; modifications 
robably have been brought about by other, and less important, agencies. 
The occurrence of endemic forms at the Knysna does not, in the opinion 
if the writer, detract from the possibility of these suppositions containing in 
them portions of the truth, for the endemics may be looked upon as being 
derived from derivative subtropical species on the occasion of the latter experi- 
encing some new set of conditions, climatic, edaphic, or biotic. Discontinuity 
in distribution is exhibited by the species listed under paragraph 6 above, and 
is accountable on the supposition of polygenesis having taken place : the same 
or an allied species forming in diverse localities the sources from which the 
new species originated. 
Vide Appendix IV. -Brief summary of Floristic data. 
Chapter VII. 





CONSTITUTION AND STRUCTURE OF THE HIGH FORESTS. 
GENERAL. 
The Bnysna Forests, in common with most other South African 
Forests, are of a decidedly mixed nature. Unlike most European 
and North American, and certain Asiatic and Australian Forests, 
they show few pure communities so far as the dominant species are 
concerned -instead there is a general mixing of species. Occasional 
pure communities do, of course, occur, but these are of comparatively 
small extent. The most important species -Olea laurifolia, Podo- 
carpus Thunbergii Hook., P. elongata L'Herit, Ocotea bullata, and 
Apodytes dimidiata -are large trees playing the parts of dominants 
and major subdominants throughout the greater portion of the 
Forests. Olea laurifolia and Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. -as is 
seen from the frequency data given in Table XXXIII, p. 206 -are 
the most abundant of the large trees. They are the most important 
of the dominants, and react more upon the factors of the habitat than 
do any of the other large trees covering the same area. P. Thun- 
bergii Hook. when dense reacts strongly upon the soil moisture, the 
ground round the roots being often very dry to a depth of 18 inches, 
during periods of relative drought. Olea laurifolia, the most shallow - 
rooted tree in the Forests, too draws strongly upon the soil moisture 
but has a second and more important reaction -that of reducing to 
an appreciable extent, the light -intensity. Its crown is large, its 
foliage abundant, persisting over long periods, and of a dark olive 
green. There is little doubt that although other large trees rear their 
heads up to the level of the crowns of the two species under discus- 
sion, they are secondary in. their reactions within the community. At 
all events their younger regeneration stages, in the climax com- 
munities, are to a large extent controlled by the two major dominants. 
The regeneration stages of these major dominants are able to tolerate 
excessive shade for very long periods without exhibiting inhibited 
growth or without dying, although they do, of course, grow faster 
and better when they are provided with better illumination. 
Olea laurifolia. and Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. are usually 
more abundant on the warmer and drier aspects, and these are almost 
invariably the sites that carry luxuriant and extensive layer societies 
of Trichocladus crinitus, from 8 to 15 feet high. This layer society 
has been found to react both upon the soil moisture and upon the 
light- intensity -reducing both appreciably. The regeneration of 
species other than Olea laurifolia and Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. 
that might readily flourish under cover of these major dominants, 
has to contend with this important layer society. 
Trichocladus layers do occur in Forest where Olea and Podo- 
carpus Thunbergii Hook. are not abundant, but are not usually so well 
developed in such localities. 
There are two important biotic associates that tend to regulate the 
reactions of the two major dominants, and which probably prevent 
them from ultimately forming communities from which most or all of 
the other large tree species would be absent. The first of these is the 
fungus Fores applanatus Gill, a wide -spread parasite of the boles of 
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Olea laurifolia, producing conditions of decay and ultimately death. 
Severely attacked trees, in addition, are frequently blown during 
strong winds. The second is the Ascoli:chen Ì'snea. barbata. Fries, the 
fungal component of which enters the outer tissues Of the bark of the 
twigs and branches of Podocarpus 'l'hunbergii Hook., and brings 
about ,gradual drying out and death of the crowns. Much of the 
foliage is enveloped in the waving " beard " of the organism, and 
thus is prevented from assimilating normally. P. elongata L'Herit, 
and Apodytes dincicliata occassionally show the evil influence, of 
this organism [ride Phillips, 1929; for details of the ecology of 
ljsnea and the supporting tree]. 
THE PRINCIPAL. SERAL AND CLIDIAX COMMUNITIES IN HIGH FOREST. 
I. The Principal Pri.crral Communities. 
(a) Consocies. 
The only consocies of any importance that are to be distinguished 
are described below. Most of these communities are of small extent, 
and mingle at the margins with one another, or with certain of the 
associes. consoriations and associations described in this Chapter. 
4 consocies may be defined as a seral community characterized 
by a single dominant. 
1. The Virgilia capensis consocies. 
This important community has been described by Phillips 
(1926:3) elsewhere. It is represented in hydroseral, lithoseral, and 
psaminoseral successions, but most often develops in the first -named. 
Development of the community takes place with Macchia as the 
origin, and from the community may develop several different asso- 
cies in which Virgilia is one of the dominants. 
Virgilia invades the Macchia, grows faster than the Macchia 
dominants. and within a year or two shades the latter to such an 
extent that gradual decrease in luxuriance is the result. The invader 
gradually increases in number and in size, and finally subjugates 
the few Macchia plants that remain on'the ground. 
The consocies is usually well -stocked -as many as 2,000 -3,000 
stems, 30 feet high and 6 -18 inches girth at 41 feet from the ground, 
are to be found per acre. The stems are usually upright and clean, 
and the crowns reduced but well balanced. The floor does not show 
the presence of regeneration of the dominant, but usually that of 
other Forest tree species, notably Halleria lucida, Burchellia 
capensis, Pleetronia Mundtii, Celastrus acuminatus, and Myrsine 
melanophleos. 
2. The Osteosperm.v.m moniliferum consocies. 
This consocies is best represented in coastal Forest and in some 
montane Forests. It is an early stage of the Forest sere proper, and 
develops to maturity within 5 -10 years. The heavily -branched stems 
attain an average maximum height of 15 -20 feet, and an average 
maximum girth of 6 -9 inches. The canopy of the large shrubs form 
is well knit. The ground is usually clear of rank vegetation owing 
to the strong reaction upon the light. The consocies does not regene- 
rate itself unless the older shrubs are removed and the soil is exposed 
to the sun. In time the community thins out owing to the death of 
some of its members, and seedlings of Halleria, Burchellia, Royena 
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lucida, R. pallens, R. glabra, Celastrus buxifolius, Rhamnus 
prinoides, Plectronia spp, sstablish themselves, finally developing to 
such a height that they convert the Osteospermum consocies into a 
mixed associes of small trees and shrubs. 
3. The Spermannia africana consocies. 
The priserai Sparniannia consocies is characteristic of the beds 
and sides of moist ravines near the upper limits of Forest lying on 
the mountain slopes, and of moist depressions within the Forests, not 
as yet held by taller growing communities. The consocies grows to 
an average maximum height of 15 feet, *the canopy formed being well 
knit, but allowing entrance to a. large percentage of the light. The 
ground usually bears socies and societies of Hydrocotyle asiatica and 
spp., Ranunculus pinnatus, Impatiens capensis, Plectranthus fruti- 
cosus and Cyperaceae. Normally, regeneration of the dominant is 
sparse, despite the production of an abundance of seed; on being dis- 
turbed, the soil produces an abundance of tiny seedlings most of 
which succumb. The species coppices abundantly. 
The consocies is ultimately invaded by Halleria lucida, Rham- 
nus, Polygala myrtifolia, Celastrus acuminatus, Royena lucida, and 
Plectronia spp., the Halleria usually being the most abundant. 
The consocies is finally converted into the Halleria-other spp. 
associes. 
4. The Halleria lucida consocies. 
This community, in its priserai state, is best represented in the 
moister Forests at higher elevations. It is seldom extensive in any 
one spot, but on the aggregate, covers a large area. The dominant 
attains an average maximum height of 15-25 feet, with boles of 12 -24 
inches at 41 feet above ground. The tree is rarely upright, usually 
growing at angles. The canopy is well knit, but allows entry of a 
large proportion of light -from 1/5" to 1/30 of the total available 
exterior to the crowns. Occurring in the community as subdominants 
are Rhamnus, Polygala myrtifolia, Celastrus acuminatus, Royena 
lucida, the shrubby Osteospermum moniliferum and Cluytia pul- 
chella. The usual procedure is for the consocies to develop into either 
the Halleria -and other spp. associes or into a general mixed associes. 
5. l'he Brachylaena neriifolia consocies. 
Consocies of this species are widely spread along all water- 
courses, in the beds of ravines, in moist depressions, and along the 
moist S. and S.E. faces of the mountains at elevations below 3,500 
feet. The large woody, shrubby dominant forms almost impenetrable 
communities; where it is well vdeveloped no other species are found 
in association with it, nor as subdominants within its borders. Along 
its margins, however, dense societies of Todea barbara, Blechnum 
capense and other ferns thrive. The reaction upon the light is very 
marked. On the death of members of the consocies, invasion by 
Sparmannia, Halleria, Osteospermum, Burchellia, Plectronia Mund- 
iii, takes place, while the fern societies increase in size and in 
general luxuriance, the result being the development of the Brachy- 
laena neriifolia -other .Sall. associes. Braellylaena. sloes not regenerate 
itself in the consocies. 
G. The Sideroxylon inerme consocies. 
This is almost entirely confined to the Littoral Forests; a few 
examples, however, do occur in montane Forest of short nature. 
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The stout- stemmed, strongly branched, heavily foliaged domi- 
nant attains in such communities an average maximum height of 
25 -30 feet, the girth at 41 feet above ground being between 2 and 4 
feet. 
The boles, however, rarely stand upright, but are inclined at 
various angles. The canopy is dense, the reaction upon the light 
being strong. At the coast little ground vegetation occurs beyond 
occasional societies of Knowltonia spp., Hypoestes aristata, and 
Aspidium capense, and scattered plants of 1- Iaemanthus puniceus. 
The species does not regenerate at this stage, although rich fruit 
crops are borne. 
The consocies must hold the ground for very lengthy periods, 
no change taking place, it is estimated, for at least a century, unless 
i number of the members be wind-blown.. 
7. The Ekebergia capensis consocies. 
The Ekebergia consocies is entirely coastal, usually occurring 
quite near the zone of Littoral Bush. There is no extensive develop- 
ment of this community, and those consocies that do occur are small. 
The general height of the community is from 25 -35 feet, the 
boles ranging from 2 to 4 feet in girth at breast- height. The canopy 
is well knit, but allows entry to a good deal of light, more especially 
at seasons when the species is more or less deciduous. 
Subdominants within the consocies are Plectronia ventosa, Celas- 
trus buxifolius, C. acuminatus, Elaeodendron Kraussianum, Cassine 
scandens, Euclea macrophylla, and other small trees and shrubs. 
Knowltonia spp., and Hypoestes aristata may form dense ground 
societies. 
The dominant regenerates fairly well, provided the ground 
societies are not too dense. 
A mixed associes appears t9 succeed the consocies, which, how- 
ever. seems to hold the ground for lengthy periods [ride Phillips, 
1927; (4)]. 
8. The Myrsine in elanophleos consocies. 
This community occurs throughout the Forest range, but shows 
its best development near the coast. While the individual com- 
munities are small, the total area covered by them is large. 
The canopy is well formed, the average height being from 35 -43 
feet, the boles attaining girths at breast -height of 2 -4 feet. 
Subdominants are often numerous, being principally Elaeoden- 
dron spp., Celastrus spp., Halleria lucida, Burchellia capensis, and 
Trichocladus. 
The dominant regenerates freely, but few of the millions of 
first -stage seedlings ever attain sapling size, owing to biotic enemies 
and to the strong reaction upon the light. 
The consocies may develop from the Virgilia-Myrsine associes 
the light -demanding Virgilia being ousted gradually by the shade - 
casting Myrsine. The consocies seems to develop into a very mixed 
associes in which Olinia cymosa and Pterocelastrus are fairly 
abundant, or into the Olinia -Myrsine associes. 
9. The Olinia cymosa consocies. 
Biological features of interest have been described for the species 
by Phillips [1926:: (1)]. 
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The community is well developed throughout the Forest range, 
but is particularly fine upon some of the drier ridges of the Uplands 
plateau. 
The canopy is dense, the height of the consocies ranging from 
35 -45 feet, the girths lying between 3 and 5 feet. The boles are well 
shaped and the crowns symmetrical. 
Subdominants are Pterocelastrus, Celastrus peduncularis, C. 
acuminates, Elaeodendron croceum, Burchellia, and sometimes 
Myrsine and Ekebergia. The ground societies are Blechnum punctu- 
latum, B. australe, Aspidium capense, and Schoenoxiphium lanceum. 
Regeneration is usually very rare, seed beds being far scattered. 
The consocies either develops into the Olinia - Pterocelastrus 
associes or into a more mixed community of various spp. none of 
which are definitely dominant. Occasionally development may be in 
the direction of the Olinia-Myrsine associes. The Virgilia capensis 
consocies is often the origin of this community. 
10. The Pterocelastrus variabilis consocies. 
This distinctly variable species consisting of at least 3 well - 
marked forms, develops important consocies throughout the Forest 
range. The best communities, however, are to be found on the drier 
ridges and on the warmer aspects of the Uplands plateaux. The 
stocking is dense, the canopy close, the reaction upon the light 
modérately strong. The average height is from 30 -40 feet, the girths 
at breast- height ranging from 2 to 4 feet. The species exhibits plank 
buttresses, otherwise the boles are symmetrical. 
Associated subdominants are Olinia cymosa, Celastrus spp., 
Elaeodendron croceum, E. capense, Royena pallens, R. lucida, 
Lachnostylis capensis, and Plectronia obovata. In course of time, 
these species, particularly the Celastraceous forms, increase in 
importance and convert the consocies into the mixed Celastraceae- 
other spp. associes. 
Frequent ground species are Blechnum punctulatum, Moraea 
iridioides, Gerbera cordata, and Schoenoxiphium lanceum. 
11. The Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. consocies. 
The Podocarpus elongata consocies, the Podocarpus consociation 
(vide p. 180 this Chapter), and the Podocarpus consocies developing 
to form, the Podocarpus elongata -other spp. association (ride p. 181 
this Chapter) are to be distinguished with care. 
The Podocarpus elongata consocies to -day is fairly well repre- 
sented near the coast and along river valleys inland, only. 
The consocies originally consists of a fairly pure stand of young 
P. elongata; these in the course of four or five centuries attain 
maturity,'' their dimensions being considerable : 120 -140 feet full 
height, with boles 8 -20 feet girth at breast- height. If the community 
be extensive and does not open up its canopy it remains climax -the 
Podocarpus elongata consociation.. As a rule, however, the canopy is 
not sufficiently dense to preclude the establishment and growth of 
such spp. as Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook., Olea laurifolia, Apodytes, 
and Ocotea, and the consocies is gradually converted into a climax 
community -a mixed association in which P. elongata is one of the 
major dominants. In other words, the term Podocarpus consocies is 
*1 Based upon their mean annual increment. 
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to be applied to a stand of the species either in its immature state, 
or in its mature state if its opened 'canopy encourages the establish- 
ment and growth of species such as those listed above. 
Such a. consocies developing to form an association. is well exem- 
plified by the beautiful Podocarpus elongata Forest on the Groot 
River (ride Map), ]inysna division. A brief description of this 
community follows : - 
The Podocarpus elongata are hoary giants ranging from 5 -23 feet 
in. girth, and in full height from M) -120 feet, with huge, outspread 
limbs themselves many feet in length and several feet in girth. The 
boles and lower crowns are densely draped with tangles of Senecio 
angulatus, S. mikanioides, S. quinquelobus, \likania capensis, 
Scutia indica, Sarcostemma viminale, C'yaanchuur obtusifolium, 
Secamone Alpini, and species of Cissampelos, and Zehneria, and the 
dark green Pyrenacantha sca miens. Not infrequently the parasitic 
Ficus Burtt- 1)avyi casts its strangling coils round the trees. 
The epiphytic Polypoilium spp.. Elaphoglossuni confornie, Lyca- 
podium gnidioides, Angraec,um, Polystachya, and \lystacidiunc, and 
Peperomia relexa are common upon the giant branches. 
The number of boles of the dominant per acre varies from 1 to 
10, the intervening areas bearing occasional P. Thunbergii Hook., 
Olea laurifolia, O. capensis, O. foveolata, Apodytes, Ocotea, Caloden- 
dron, Toddalia, Iiiggelaria, ('eltis. Pterocelastrus, Elaeodendron. 
Kraussianum, E. croceum, Sideroxylon, of small size, and dense 
thickets of still smaller trees and shrubs. principally composed by 
Olea capensis, Trimeria., Euclea macrophylla, E. racemosa, Rowena 
pallens, Celastrus buxifolirrs, .ssine scan dens, and Trichocladus. 
The ground societies are of l'lectraathns. llypoestes verticillata, H. 
aristata, Knowltonia glabricarpellata. Stelitzia augusta occurs 
occasionally, sometimes over 30 feet in height. 
The frequency of P. eloogata, according to number of stems 
over 3 inches in girth at breast -height, is approximately 18% a high 
figure when it is remembered that very few young plants of 
the species occur. 
12. The Platylophus trifoliatus consocies. 
This community has been described by Phillips [1925: (I) : 
147 -1481 elsewhere. 
It is essentially a hydroseral community arising during the 
occupation of the ground by the hygrophilous small tree and shrub 
stages (e.g. the Bra.ch.ylaena. ncriifolia- other spp, uxseries.) It is 
best developed along moist valleys and in moist depressions on the 
plateaux, and in moist montane ravines. The communities are 
rarely extensive, usually bei ng much longer than they are broad, 
their width seldom exceeding yards. There are rarely more than 
25 trees to the acre, as the boles (ranging from several to over 20 
feet in girth at breast -height) lean at various angles, and as the 
crowns are much spread. The general height of the canopy is 40 -50 
feet. The reaction upon the light is excessive, and for this reason 
regeneration of seedling and sapling stages is sparse. 
There are well developed Hemitelia capensis and \larattia 
fraxinea layers, while the boughs and boles hear rich epiphytic 
societies of Lichens, Mosses, Lyeopodium gnidioides, Polypodiunr 
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ensiforme, Polypodiun.l lanceolatum, Elaphoglossum conforme, 
Hymenophyllaceae, Vittaria, Polystachya, Angraecum and Mysta- 
cidium. 
From all appearances, the consocies remains on the ground many 
centuries, and in some instances seems to be of the nature of a sub - 
climax community. In the normal succession the consocies develops 
into the Platylophus -Cunonia associes through the invasion of opener, 
better illuminated portions by Cunonia capensis. 
1:3. The Cunonia capensis consocies. 
In moist montane ravines and on the moist, cool slopes of the 
upper foothills this community is well represented. It rarely occurs 
on the plateaux, and is absent from the littoral. 
The general height of the canopy varies from 10 feet to over 50 
feet according to. habitat, the controlling factors being holard, soil 
depth, and protection from wind. The stunted type generally is 
found on the more exposed, shallow- soiled portions of the higher 
altitudes, the better type on the secluded, deep -soiled sides of valleys. 
The density of stocking is high, there being often as many as 
50 -70 boles (ranging from several feet to over G feet in girth at 
breast- height) to the acre, besides numerous saplings and poles. The 
younger stage regeneration is scanty (except for a few weeks after the 
fall of the millions of minute, winged, and delicate seeds) the reason 
for this poverty being the strong reaction of the trees and the 
associated Hemitelia, Todea barbara, Marattia and Plectranthus fruti- 
cosus layers upon the light. Iu addition, the soil is exceedingly 
moist, is cold and shows high acidity. 
The communities on the more extreme, exposed sites seem to be 
of subclilnax nature, but those on the better sites develop into mixed 
associations of moist type. 
14. The Tarehonanthos eaanphoratus consocies. 
Tarchonanthus camphoratus forms small consocies in Littoral 
Forest, and along the margins of drier type, isolated, inland Forest. 
The boles are usually much inclined and the boughs are heavy 
and widespread. Below the dominant are fairly close layers of 
shrubs, the principal being Euclea spp., Celastrus buxifolius, C. 
uemorosus, llhalnnus prinoides, and Carissa arduina. The height of 
the dominant rarely exceeds 25 feet, while the girths range from 1 
to 24 feet at breast -height. 
The community ultimately develops into the Elaeodendron 
Kraessianum: other spp. associes on the coast, and inland, into the 
Celastraeeae- other spp. associes. . 
(b) Associes. 
The associes of most general occurrence are described below. 
Like the consocies these communities are seldom of any extent ; they 
merge one into the other at tines, and at others mingle on their 
margins with the consocies already described. 
An associes may be defined as a sera.] community characterized 
by two or more dominants. 
1. The T7irgilia- 7lyrsizie violanophleos associes. 
This associes arises from the Pirgilia consocies in the event of 
there being present much larger numbers of seedlings and saplings 
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of Myrsine than of other Forest species (e.g. Halleria, Burchellia, 
Plectronia Mundtii, Pterocelastrus, Olinia.) The regeneration of 
Myrsine develops rapidly under the congenial light and moisture con- 
ditions available, and within 20 -30 years is capable of sharing the 
dominance with Virgilia. The usual, procedure is for the develop- 
ment of Myrsine -in size and in number -to proceed to such an 
extent that the Virgilia itself is ultimately dominated and ousted, 
the 1lyrsine consocies being the result. 
The Firgilia- .11 yrsinc associes attains an average maximum 
height of 30 -45 feet, the boles ranging from 1 -2k feet in girth in the 
instance of Virgilia, and from 11 -4 feet in that of Myrsine. 
Regeneration of Myrsine is abundant, and much of it develops 
until such time as the Myrsine itself reacts too strongly on the light. 
2. The Tirgilia- and -other species associes. 
This mixed associes is the result of there being a fair represen- 
tation of the seedlings and saplings of such Forest species as Halleria, 
Burchellia, Plectronia Mundtii, P. obovata, Royena lucida, Celastrus 
spp., Pterocelastrus, Olinia, Olea capensis, O. foveolata and Nuxia 
floribunda, present, and possibly a few plants of Myrsine, Podo- 
carpus spp., Ocotea, Apodytes, and other of the larger and more 
valuable Forest trees. 
The tendency is for the species listed to assume a co- dominance 
with Virgilia, and for them to subjugate and finally oust this plant. 
For a time, however, there is a fairly well balanced co- dominance, 
the usual co- dominants being Virgilia, Halleria, Royena, Celastrus 
acuminatus and Pterocelastrus. Reg_ eneration of Virgilia does not 
appear,` but that of the other species is usually abundant, while that 
of the larger tree species is also represented. 
The community is an important one, ushering in as it does, the 
advance stages of the climax Forest. 
3. The Brachylaena neriifolia- other species associes. 
As already described (vide p. 171 this Chapter) this community 
develops from the Brachylaena neriifolia consocies. It may also 
arise direct from Hygrophilous Macchia. It is a very mixed associes 
consisting principally, it is true, of B. neriifolia, but showing in 
addition various partial co-dominants: Halleria, Burchellia, Plec- 
tronia Mundtii, Osteospermum moniliferum, Rhamnus prinoides, 
and Sparmannia africana.. There'is an abundance of Todea barbara, 
Blechnum capense, Marattia fraxinea, and in opener sites, of Pteri- 
dium aquilinum. Saplings of Platylophus trifoliatus occasionally 
are to be found, for it is in this community that the Platylophus 
communities (vide pp. 192 -193 and 198 -199 this Chapter) have their 
origin. The canopy is rarely higher than 20 -25 feet, and the stocking 
is dense in places but exceedingly sparse in others. 
Despite the small size of the co- dominants, lianes and epiphytes 
are not uncommon, the general luxuriance of the vegetation being 
doubtless due to the high humidity óf the habitat -which is usually 
in moist, cool valleys and depressions. 
Owing to the seeds (which are abundant) receiving no stimulus to 
germinate; the few plants that do appear are not able to develop owing to the 
low light intensity. 
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4. The Halleria -other species associes. 
Halleria lucida, Burchellia, Royena lucida, Gonioma Kamassi, 
are the A usual co- dominants. ssociated as subdominants are seed- 
lings and saplings and poles of Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook., Olea 
laurifolia, Apodytes, Ocotea, and Curtisia faginea. 
The associes is of wide occurrence, and of considerable 
importance. It is á frequent subseral community on the sites of 
exploitation and fire. 
The canopy is well knit but not dense, excellent conditions of 
illumination being provided for the saplings and seedlings below. 
The average height is from 25 -35 feet. 
5. The Elaeodendron Kraussianum other species associes. 
The community is developed in Littoral Forest and on drier, 
more coastal portions of the Uplands plateau. On the plateau, 
shallow- soiled ridges experiencing N. and N.W. aspects usually show 
the best communities. 
Elaeodendron Kraussianum assumes an average maximum height 
of 25 -30 feet and a girth of 2-2h- feet at breast -height. Its saffron - 
hued boles are rarely upright, but are generally inclined, and carry 
asymmetrically- placed crowns. Usually associated with this tree as 
co- dominants, are Pterocelastrus variabilis, Ochna arborea, Sider - 
oxylon inerme, Lachnostylis capensis, Royena lucida, R. pallens, 
Plectronia obovata, Plectronia ventosa, and sometimes stunted Podo- 
carpus elongata L'Herit. Subdominant species of importance are 
Euclea macrophylla, Trichocladus, Celastrus buxifolius, Ochna atro- 
púrpurea (shrub). The stocking is fairly dense, the canopy well knit, 
the reaction on the light strong. Scutia and Secamone Alpini are 
common lianes : ground communities are constituted by Blechnum 
punctulatum, B. australe, Moraea iridioides, Tetraria sp. nov.* 
- Regeneration of E. Kraussinaum is sparse, but that of Ptero- 
celastrus and Royena lucida is more abundant, while that of P. 
elongata L'Herit may be locally abundant. 
The origin of the community is identical with that of the Celas - 
traceae -other species associes described below;, it develops from the 
Tarchonanthus consocies. The associes appears to develop into the 
Celastraceae -other species associes which is of higher successional 
rank. 
G. The Celastraceae- other species associes. 
This community principally originates through the increase in 
Celastraceae in an associes of the type above described : Pterocelas- 
trus increases in number, while Celastrus acuminatus, C. peduncu- 
laris, Eloeodendron croceum, E. capense appear, and play important 
parts. E. Kraussianum, may, but generally does not, remain as a 
co- dominant or even as a sub -dominant. 
Associated with the Celastraceae as co- dominants are some of the 
same species as occurred in the Elaeodendron Kraussianum. -other 
species associes: Plectronia obovata, Ochna arborea, Royena lucida, 
Olinia cymosa, Gonioma Kamassi may occur fairly abundantly. 
Species of lesser importance are Lachnostylis, Royena pallens, 
Plectronia Mundtii, Burchellia. The ground vegetation is much the 
same as in the Elaeodendron Kraussianum -other species associes. 
* According to Dr. Schönland. 
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Z. The Pterocelastrus- Lachnostylis associes. 
Forests on Bolkeveld show the above community. more especially 
on drier ridges and on shallow -soiled slopes of N. aspect. In this 
community Pterocelastrus variabilis is a stunted tree of pole size 
only : 20 -30 feet high with a girth ranging from 12-24 inches at 
breast- height. It occurs abundantly. The other dominant, Lachno- 
stylis capensis, assumes fairly lame dimensions when associated in 
this manner -short boles of 14-2 feet girth are not uncommon, while 
the average maximum height is about 30 feet. 
_Mingled with the dominants are poorly -grown individuals of 
various species, especially Olea capensis, O. foveolata, O. laurifolia, 
Plectrouia obovata, Ochna arhnrea, (4-on mina E amassi, while Tricho- 
cladus crinitus forms fairly dense layers. Tetraria sp. nov. and 
Gerbera cordata form the ground vegetation. Regeneration of all 
tree species mentioned is scanty. 
The associes appears to renia in subclimax for very long periods, 
but under favourable conditions (supplies of seed, opening up of 
the canopy of the consocies, increase in moisture content of the soil) 
develops into the Celastraceae- other species associes above described. 
8. The Olinia-illyrsin.e, ntelanoph.leos associes. 
In its purest form this community is not frequently met. It is 
to be found along certain Forest margins ou the Uplands plateau. 
The Olivia cymosa consocies, or the Myrsine consocies is its 
origin, and it appears to develop into the Olinia-Pterocelastrus-other 
spp. associes, in time. 
The dominants have associated with them as subdominants such 
species as Olea laurifolia, Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook., and Apo - 
dytes in a stunted form. The general height of the dominants ranges 
from 30 to 40 feet, with the girths ranging from 3 to 5 feet. 
9. The Olinia-Pterocelastrus-other species associes. 
The Olinia cymosa consocies contains Pterocelastrus as a sub- 
dominant, and it in instances happens that this species is able to 
assume the importance of a dominant. There are associated with 
the dominants various subdominants: small trees of Oleo laurifolia, 
Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook., Apodytes, Ocotea, Curtisia, and some- 
times Flaeodenclron croceum and medium -sized Myrsine. 
The boles of the dominants are upright and the crowns 
symmetrical. 
The average height is from 35 -45 feet, the girths ranging from 
2-k -3 feet in the instance of Pterocelastrus and up to 5 feet in that 
of Olinia. The canopy is dense, the reaction upon the light strong. 
Regeneration of Olea laurifolia and Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. is 
fairly well represented, that of Olinia being almost entirely absent, 
that of Pterocelastrus sparse. 
On uncongenial sites the associes may remain in a subclimax 
state, but where the edaphic and biotic factors are favourable, the 
development is in the direction of mixed Forest of medium holard. 
10. The Platylophvs- Cnnonia associes. 
This community has been described by Phillips 11925 (1) : 148 - 
149] elsewhere. It develops from the Platy/,T/,its consocies (vide 
p. 174 this Chapter). In turn it is invaded by Ilex mitis, Nuxia 
floribunda, Ocotea bullata, Apodytes, Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook., 
and Olea laurifolia, which duly assume dominance, converting the 
associes into a mixed climax association of moist type. 
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The average number of boles per acre in the associes is higher 
than in the Platylophus consocies, owing to the Cunonia capensis 
being more upright and less umbrageous than Platylophus. 
The canopy is closed, but not as dense as that in the Platylophus 
consocies, as the crowns of the Cunonia are, on the whole, at a higher 
level than those of the Platylophus. 
Regeneration of Platylophus is sparse, that of Cunonia more 
frequent. Seedlings of Iles, Apodytes, Ocotea, Podocarpus spp., 
and Olea laurifolia occur. Hemitelia, Blechnum capense, and Plec- 
thanthus fruticosus form close layers. The soil is moist, cold and 
acid but in lesser degrees than in tho Platy lophus consocies. 
11. The Podocarpus elongata L'Herit -other species associes. 
This community is really a transition stage between the Podo- 
carpus elongata L'Herit. consocies (ride p. 173 this Chapter), 
and the Podocarpus elongata. L'Herit -ether species association. (vide 
p. 181 this Chapter). The account of the Groot River Podo- 
carpus elongata L'Herit. Forest sufficiently describes the nature of 
this transitional stage. 
12. The Cussonia umbellifera-other species associes. 
Cussonia umbellifera, apart from its occurrence in several 
Forests (Kwaaibrand, Koomansbosch) on the Witte Els Bosch Forest 
Reserve, is not found west of St. John's River mouth. In the 
Forests mentioned, there are abundant trees of the species, occurring 
in places in very small consocies, but more generally found in asso- 
ciation with Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. Olea laurifolia, Apodytes, 
and Celastraceae. Adult trees of Cussonia are from 40 -50 feet in 
height, with girths ranging from 2k -5 feet. They are umbrageous. 
The origin of the communities and their developmental nature 
are alike unknown, but it seems likely that they are of seral nature, 
hence their inclusion here. 
13. Mixed associes. 
In addition to the twelve associes abòve described, there are 
various modifications of these, so numerous and so indistinctly 
separated, that it would serve no useful purpose to list and to describe 
them. The mixed associes, in common with those already described, 
are precursors of the mixed associations of the climax Forest. 
,S'nbseral communities are discussed in Chapter 10. 
(2) THE PRINCIPAL CLIMAX COMMUNITIES. 
(a) Consociatiöns. 
The consociation may be defined as a. clima,r community charac- 
terized by a. single dominant. -This type of community is not well 
represented in the Forests of the Knysna, nor indeed in any other 
South African Forests. The sole moderately extensive consociation 
is that of Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. Ocotea bulla.ta in montane 
ravines sometimes shows fragmentary consociations, while Olea lauri- 
folia and Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. very occasionally occur in 
very local pure communities. Indeed, one of the features that strikes 
the European botanist most forcibly in examining the Knysa Forests 
is the marked absence of pure dominance of any extent. The reason 
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for this absence is by no means clear; it is a general feature of 
tropical and sub -tropical woodland, and possibly is linked up with 
the phylogenetic history of the component species. 
The few consociations requiring mention are described below-. 
1. The Podocarpus elonyata L'Herit, consociation. 
This community is a feature of the level ground within stream 
and river bows throughout the Forest range ; it is also represented 
in ordinary climax Forest, but to a lesser extent. It is distinct 
from the Podocarpus elongates L'Herit consocies (ride p. 17;3, 
this Chapter) in that it shows no tendency to change the pure 
dominance for a partial or mixed dominance. The giant trees rear 
their canopy 80 -120 feet above the ground, this canopy being well 
knit and reacting fairly strongly upon the light. Layer societies 
of Hemitelia (moister sites) or of Trichocladus crinitus (drier sites) 
occur at the bases of the giant trees. 
2. The Olea laurifolia consociation. 
This community is always of local extent, and is always associated 
regionally with the Podocarpus Thunbergii -Olea laurifolia -other 
species association. Pure dominance of Olea laurifolia, however, 
does occur on small areas. The density of the heavily foliaged, 
extensively developed crowns is very great, the reaction upon the 
light being excessive. The trees are usually symmetrical, upright, 
and of full height 50 -70 feet, their girths at breast- height being 
between 4 and 8 feet. Despite the weight of the crown and the size 
of the heavy bole, the roots are extremely shallow, the reaction upon 
the holard of the upper 6 to 18 inches of soil is therefore very great. 
Regeneration of the species occurs in great profusion a year or more 
after a fall of fruits (vide Appendix I, under the species), but fungus 
diseases account for the overwhelming majority of the young plants. 
The Trichocladus crinitus layer society is exceptionally well developed 
in this community. 
(b) Associations. 
The association may be defined as a climax community charac- 
terized by two or more dominants. 
Strange as the statement may seem, it is nevertheless true that 
this community is the best represented unit of vegetation in the 
Knysna Forests. At the same time, distinctly demarcated examples 
are by no means abundant, the reason for this being the innumerable 
variations in specific stocking shown by the climax Forests. One 
association merges with another, a third invades the margins of the 
second, and is itself to greater or less degree intermingled with the 
members of the tension zone of a fourth -and so on. The climax 
Forest as seen to -day is in reality nothing but a synthesis or complex 
of a large number of associations, except where seral communities 
exist and where local consociations and well- defined associations 
occur. 
The degree of mixing of trees large and small in typical climax 
Forest is well set forth by the percentage frequency data shown in 
Table XXXIII, p. 183, and by the figures in Tables XXXIV -V -VI 
(pp. 184 -186) for 2 -acre portions of Forest on the Kaffirkop, Deep - 
walls, and Gouna Reserves. 
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The few associations that are fairly distinct are described below. 
1. The Podocarpus elongata L'Herit- other species association. 
This community consists of an upper story (80 to 130 feet high) 
of Podocarpus elongata L'Herit, the crowns of which in some instances 
almost touch, overlap in others, and are well separated in yet others. 
The second story usually is constituted by the taller individuals of 
Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook (70 to 90 feet high), the third story by 
numerous Olea laurifolia and by a scattering of Ocotea, Apodytes, 
Myrsine, Ilex, taller Pterocelastrus, and taller Curtisia ; the fourth 
story is made up by Nuxia, Elaeodendron croceum, Plectronia 
obovata, and others; Hemitelia or Trichocladus form the layer 
societies. 
The association has much in common with the Podocarpus 
Thunbergii -Olea laurifolia- other species association described 
below, the only difference of importance being that in the last -named 
association, Podocarpus elongata L'Herit, is either far less abundant 
or else is quite absent, and that large Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. 
and Olea laurifolia are more numerous than they are in the associa- 
tion being described. 
From a study of portions of undistributed climax Forest in 
various localities (e.g. at Deepwalls, Sourflats, Millwood, Gmina, 
haffirkop, Harkerville) it seems that the Podocarpus elongata-other 
species association -must have been more common before the exploi- 
tation of Forest commenced. Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. was 
exploited from the times of the first appearance of the European. In 
1876 it was found that the larger individuals of this species, on 
account of their cumbersome nature, were being rejected by wood- 
cutters, so in order to encourage the removal of such trees, 25 per 
cent. gratuity was granted on the licence -value of each such big tree. 
To this practice is due to some extent the paubity of Podocarpus 
elongata L'Herit. in some parts of the Forest, and its complete 
absence from, others. At the same time it is evident that from large 
portions of Forest Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. has been absent 
many centuries, possibly through natural elimination in the develop- 
ment process. 
As has already been described (vide pp. 173 and 174, this 
Chapter), the Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. -other species association 
develops from the Podocarpus elongata. L'Herit. consocies. It seems 
that in some instances, at all events, decay of the giant dominant 
results in the elimination of that species from the community, as a 
dominant, either for very many centuries, or for all time. 
2. The Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. -Olea laurifolia -other species 
association.. 
The above association is a decidedly mixed one, but shows as 
major dominants, P. Thunbergii Hook. and Olea laurifolia. The 
importance of the reactions of these species has been described 
already (vide p. 169, this Chapter). 
Associated with the two dominants proper are large trees of 
Apodytes, Ocotea, Ilex (moist sites only), Pterocelastrus, smaller 
trees such as Curtisia, Elaeodendron croceum, Celastrus spp., Plec- 
tronia obovata, Ochna arborea, Nuxia, Gonioma, Olea capensis, 
Lachnostylis, Halleria, and Kiggelaria. Podocarpus elongata 
L'Herit. occurs sparingly if present at all. Dense layer societies of 
ferns and of Trichocladus occur. 
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The community constitutes the greater portion of the climax 
Forests. In it regeneration stages of P. 'Thunbergii Hook. are 
exceedingly well represented, those of Oleo laurifolia scarcely as well. 
Seedlings, saplings and poles of Apodytes. Ocotea, Pterocelastrus, 
Curtisia, Celastraceae, occur in large numbers. 
The rates of growth of the seedling, sapling and poles stages are 
low [ride Chapter 9, section (b)] owin to the very strong reaction 
of the large trees and shrubs upon the light, to the strong competi- 
tion for soil moisture and solutes, and to the competition for growing 
space itself. 
The percentage distribution transects described in this Chapter 
[vide Tables XXXIII -XXXVI (pp. 183-1861 to a great extent 
traversed communities of this type. 
3. The Faurea .lfc1-ceu,yhtonii -other sheri(S association. 
This association is represented in a single Forest at the Knysna 
only -that Of " Lilyv lei," Gonna Reserve. The Faurea has an 
interesting distribution ( ride Chapter ti. p. 155), described elsewhere 
by J. F. Pillips [1927 (1)], and previously referred to by Kotze and 
E. P. Phillips (1919, 232 -23:1, 235-238: and 1920, 221.).'. 
In the " Lilyvlei " Forest Faurea occurs in port ions as a domi- 
nant in the Podocarpus T'hunhergii -H1ra laurifolia -other . species 
association, in other it is a mere sub- dominant within the same 
community. 
The tree attains a height ranging from 5U -70 feet, and girths 
running from 4 to 10 feet. The holes are upright, cylindrical, 
massive, the crowns well balanced. The foliage of young stage 
regeneration is entirely different in appearance from that of the adult 
tree: in the former the leaves are linear, in the latter broadly 
lanceolate. 
Regeneration is plentiful despite the low fertility of the seed 
(vide Appendix 1, Table 5, therein). The rate of growth in all 
stages is moderately fast. 
The origin of the interesting community is not known. 
SPECIFIC CONSTITUTION OF THE THEN. AND LARGE SHRUB LAYERS. 
A very fair impression of the constitution of the tree and large 
woody shrub layers of the climax and semi- climax Forests of the 
Knysna is to be obtained from the data yielded by lengthy transects. 
Frequency transects several miles in length and from 22 to 44 yards 
in width, on which all tree species and the more important species 
of large woody shrubs above 1 inch diameter at breast, height, were 
recorded, show the data set forth in Table _l'XXIII (p. 153). 
* Typed correction. June, ]920. 
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Table XXXIII. 
PERCENTAGE FREQUENCY OF CHIEF SPECIES OF TREES AND SHRUBS (ALL 




























9-ti2 8-76 11-51 9-31 0-43 6-09 5.70 
2 Podocarpus elongata, 0.71 1.06 
L' Herit. 
0.68 0.41 0.47 025 0.43 
3 Olea laurifoli -t 17-77 10.31 19-48 11-27 9.74 10-33 8-05 
4A Olea capensis 5-60 7-18 :7.21 10.77 4-84 5-90 5.28 
4n Olea foveolata 0-20 - 0.70 (1-82 1.00 2.00 150 
5 Gonioma Karnassi 17-54 4.70 10.93 10-29 9-36 10.48 7.62 
6 Apodytes dimidiata 4-70 9-53 385 4-45 9.39 5,u4 468 
7 Ocotea bollata 3-16 9-51 1-36 2.19 2-05 2.14 518 
8 Curtisia faginea 4-(19 6.1:3 521 3.24 6-60 .:.6 7-50 
9 Platylophus trifoliatns 1-65 1151 0-93 3-88 2-71 4-95 10.13 
10 Cunonia capensis.. - 0.27 0.06 1.41 0-38 137 0.71 
11 Ptcrocelastrus variabili' 4.41 0-98 0.51 11-15 19.56 z,-50 
12 Elaeodendron croceum 2-94 4.43 4.46 4-10 4,70 3-87 2-28 
13 Celastrus acuminatus. 1.23 334 1-91 235 2.15 306 280 
14 Celastrus peduncularis 1-18 1.-3°- 1-Is 0-86 1-04 0-67 1.28 
15 Plectronia obovata ... :3.00 1.90 4.05 2-90 2-66 1.87 1.78 
16 Plectronia Mundtii 1-4s 1.00 1-35 1-42 2.41 2-11 3-77 
17 Burchellia capensis 7-63 5-22 5-39 317 5-88 5-22 9-03 
Is Faurea McNaughtonii 1ln - - - - - - 
19 Olinia cymosa - - 0-28 0-37 - 0-12 0.83 
2o Ochna arborea 1-42 0-08 3.59 3-77 0-55 1.22 0.50 
21 Lachnostylis capensis. 0-30 0.81 3-21 0.76 0.32 1.00 0.30 
22 Myrsine melanophleus 0-3(8 - 0.14 2.72 0.25 1-90 1.18 
2:3 Ilex (capensis) mitin 0.24 1-46 0-37 1-85 1.07 1-11 0-44 
24 Nuxia floribunda 97 3-42 (1-90 1-43 5.03 1-74 4.10 
13.oyena lucida 3-11 4.52 ' :3.72 2.66 2-76 1-37 2-33 
2(i Halleria lucida. 1.73 9-56 ¡ 2-63 1.49 6-65 1.49 3.78 
27 Other species 1-30 - 0-36 3.43 0-41 2.20 0.29 
100-00 100-00 I100-00 100-00 100-00 100.00 100.00 
* Forest types best represented. 
Fn. - Dry type (holard = 25 -35 %). 
100 - Medium -moist type (holard = 45 -60 %). 
Fu. - Moist type (holard = 85-170%) [vide J. F. Phillips. 1928; (6).] 
It is seen from these data that Olea laurifolia, P. Thunbergii 
Hook., Gonioma Kamassi, and Pterocelastrus Varia.bilis are the most 
abundant species of trees. It is to be noted that the moist Forests 
are richer in Platylophus trifoliatus and poorer in Olea laurifolia 
than the dry. 
The absolute density of the stocking in undisturbed Forest, so 
far as the trees and large woody shrubs are concerned, varies with 
the locality and with the ecological type. Thus the Platylophus 
eonsocic.O shows few steals to the acre, whereas the Olinia cymosa 
cu1lsucic.0 shops a considerable number, but not as many as the 
Pter- welastrl(.e rariabilis conxucies or the G'elastracea :e- other species 
associes. The following absolute density (or absolute frequency) data 
for several portions of Forest are of interest -all stems of trees and 
important woody shrubs, over 1 inch in diameter at breast -height 
being recorded:- 
Name of Forest Reserve. Nature of Forest. 
Mean Absolute Density, i.e. 
Total Number of Stems (above 








Vide Table XXXIII (p. 183) and 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3 5 2 4 4 3 4 2 2 4 1 1 ß 4 - 4 1 - - - 
14
 8 9 - 1 9 8 3 4 - 6 - 2 4 4 1 - - - 1 - - 
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1 - -_ _ - _ - - 
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In connection with the absolute density data given above, and the 
specifio stocking data given in Tables XXXIII- X1 X VI (pp. 183 -186) 
it must be remembered that in addition to the trees and large shrubs 
over 1 inch in diameter at breast -height, there were considerable 
slumbers of saplings and seedlings of the species listed, and dense' 
layer societies of Trichocladus, many minor shrubs (e.g. Larissa 
arduina, Celastrus buxifolius, C. nemorosus, Rhamnus prinoides, 
Cluytia pulchella, Polygala myrtifolia, ()steospermlun inoniliferuul, 
Sparnwnnia africana, Brachylaena neriifolia), numerous herbaceous 
shrubs (e.g. Plectranthus fruticosus, Piper capease), geophytes 
(Moraea iridioides. Aristea pusilla), various lianes (Clematis, Seca- 
moue, Cynancllum, Sarcostemma, Ficus Burtt -Davyi, Scutia),. and 
epiphytes (Cryptogamic, Urchidaceous, and Peperomia spp.)- snaking 
the total plant population very large indeed. 
The specific stocking varies little according to altitude, within 
the main Forest, but montane Forest is markedly different in com- 
position from that of the latter. _Montane Forest is generally rich 
in Platylophus and Cunonia ; Ocotea. Ilex and Apodytes are 
numerous in parts, but Olea laurifolia, Curtisia, Gonioma and other 
species favouring the drier localities, are not well represented. The 
margins of montane Forest are marked by a luxuriance of Sparman- 
nia, Gleichenia polypodioides, _Marattia, and Todea. barbara. 
Aspect differences are rather more strongly marked. The specific 
stocking varies as the aspects change. The N., N.E., and N.W. 
aspects are the warmer and drier ones, the S., SE., and S.W. the 
cooler and moister, while the E. and W. may be considered as being 
intermediate. Other factors being. equal, .Olea laurifolia, Gonioma, 
Curtisia. flinia, Pterocelastrus. Celastrus spp. are better developed 
on N., N.E., and N.W. aspects; Platylophus, Cunonia., Apodytes, 
Ilex, Ocotea, on the `.. S.E., and S.W. 
The percenta,e distribution of species according to,a.spert, for a 
portion of the Sourflats Forest, Knysna, is given in Table XXXVII. 
Table XXXVII. 
PERCENTAGE FREQUENCY OF SPECIES ACCORDING TO ASPECT, SOURFLATS FOREST. 
Species. Aspect. 
N. N.E. E. s.A:. 5. S.W. W. N.W. 
Podocarpus Thunber{;ii 16.30 835 7-24 5.32 1305 8.8.2 917 13.49 
Podocarpus elongata I: }ierit.... 76 1.14 1-37 -46 :8 28 30 78 
Olea laurifolia. 23.30 2368 18:S9 1744 11-55 14-28 10.06 19-50 
Olea capensis 418 93 1-96 2.94 9.35 485 97f3 .5.76 
Gonioma liamassi 15.46 11-98 1350 15-04 15-70 16-13 1834 15.39 
Apodytes climicliata 272 599 7-1)5 5.93 1.96 474 1.48 3.16 
Ocotea bullata 4.78 3.64 394 378 6.58 4.52 6.80 2.97 
Curtisia faginea 4.18 5.92 626 5-67 2.54 3.53 266 4.80 
Platylophus trifoliatus 23 21 1-37 753 266 8.99 3.07 
Cunonia capensis 21 07 - 08 196 44 1.18 23 
Pterocelastrus variabilis 587 4114 685 5.53 17.20 9.40 15118 9.97 
Elaeodendron croceunt 4.78 3.35 2.74 4.03 5.89 314 4.14 354 
Celastrus aeiminatus 11)7 .93 :39 11)9 85 2.10 2.37 1.42 
Celastrus penduncularis 1.01 .78 39 146 5.54 .63 89 115 
Plectronia obovata.. 272 3.64 274 2.54 1.96 2.81 2.37 2.70 
Plectronia Mundtii 72 1.78 294 115 -23 -58 89 55 
Olinia cymosa. 17 1.14 - - 23 - 09 
Ochna arborea 23 100 19 40 - :39 - 04 
Lachnostylis capensis 50 - - 17 1.48 73 
itfyrslne melanophleos 80 - 19 02 35 -17 2.37 43 
llex (capensis) mitis 93 78 11)0 1.2:3 23 2.01 2.37 1.81 
Nuxia floribunda 1.16 3.92 430 292 46 1.93 2.96 ' -71 
Royena lucida. 2.27 371 352 313 2.04 89 1.90 
Halleria lucida 1.18 4.00 6.07 499 81 2.42 2-07 1-88 
Burchellia capensis 3.61 7.99 8-21 6.74 -58 499 1.77 4.28 
Other species. -86 43 -39 58 -24 64 - -25 
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100-00 
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The table gives a general impression of the change with aspect, 
but must not be considered as showing the average percentage distri- 
bution according to aspect, for the whole of the Forests of the 
Knysna, for conditions of community as well as edaphic and climatic 
factors of the particular habitat, have to be taken into account site 
by site. 
MINOR COMMUNITIES. 
In addition to the upper layers composed by large trees and large 
woody shrubs, there are several minor communities that deserve brief 
description. 
(a) Lower Layer Societies. 
The number of important lower layer societies is small, the best 
developed being the following :- 
(1) Th.e Trichocladus crinitus lager societies frequent in 
Forests on dry and medium -moist soils ; this society is 
always under canopy. 
(2) The Hem.itelia capensis layer societies frequent in Forests 
of moist nature; this society is always under canopy. 
(3) The Blechnum capense layer societies frequent in Forests 
of medium -moist and moist nature; this society is always 
under canopy. 
(4) Todea. barbara and ]Iara.ttia frarinca layer societies in 
moist Forest ; these societies are usually under canopy. 
(5) capense layer societies frequent in medium and 
moist Forest -always under canopy. 
(6) The l'lectrantlrns frutooxus layer societies characteristic of 
moist Forest, and less luxuriant in medium -moist Forest; 
always under canopy, except in portions of Forest ex- 
ploited or burnt. 
(7) Mixed layer societies (composed of such species as Rhamnus 
prinoides, Polygala in,yrtifolia, Cluytia pulchella, Carissa 
arduina, ('elastills nemorosus, Euclea macrophylla 
(smaller, Boyena glabra), occur in portions of Forest where 
layers (1), (2), and (6) above are not well represented. 
Such layer societies occur under canopy. 
(8) The layers of open. portions of the Forest are described in 
Chapter 10. 
The layer societies (1) and (2) above are referred to in several 
places in this paper, but a. brief account of their influence in the 
life -history of the Forest organism is not out of place at this stage. 
Experimental work at Deepwalls is showing that these two layer 
societies are among the most potent biotic conditions controlling the 
natural regeneration of Forest trees. Briefly the position is as 
follows :- 
Trichocladus crinitus forms societies that cut down the light - 
intensity at, and several feet above ground- level, as low as 1/200 to 
1 /500, on the brightest days. In addition these societies reduce the 
soil- moisture in the upper 6 to 12 inches of soil, to such an extent 
that delicate seedlings are either unable to establish themselves on 
emerging from seeds, or else do so with great difficulty and grow 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































out in Appendix 3, produces beneficial results, so far as appearance 
and growth of tree regeneration is concerned, within several months. 
Increased light supply (the value at ground -level rises to 1/30-1/60 
on removal of the Trichocladus) and decreased cc mpetition for the 
moisture of the upper 12 inches of soil, appear to be the direct causes 
of this improvement. 
Heìnitelia capensis, so far as the light- intensity is concerned, acts 
in the same manner as Trichocladus, only the values at ground -level 
and immediately above, are reduced much further -ranging from 
1/500 to 1/1200 on bright days. The dense cover of fern reduces 
evaporation from the soil; little wind disturbs the almost stagnant 
air; the relative humidity is usually within a few per cent. of 
saturation ; the temperature of air and of soil is low. In addition 
the ferns shed a copious supply of litter and build upon an acid 
humus (pH 4.8 -pH 4.4) ; the increased humus produces a soil heavily 
charged with water. (120 per cent. to 200 per cent. on the dry -weight 
of ovened samples.) Fungous diseases are often severe under cover of 
the ferns, and such seedlings as do manage to establish themselves 
despite the uncongenial light, humidity, and edaphic conditions, are 
frequently destroyed by these diseases. Elimination of the .ferns 
produces beneficial results in germination and establishment of Forest 
orms, within the course of a year. 
(b) Ground Vegetation. 
The flora of the Forest floor is not particularly rich in species. 
Seedlings of the various Forest trees and large woody shrubs are well 
represented on the whole. Important plants are the following :- 
Knowltonia glabricarpellata, H. rigida, and K. vesicatoria, form- 
ing societies in drier Forest, particularly near the coast and on warm 
ridges inland. 
Aspidium ca.pense, Blechnum punctulatum, B. australe, forming 
societies in drier Forest ; Ptericlium aquilinum forming dense societies 
on opener sites in both moist and medium -moist Forest; Lycopodium 
cernuum forming prostrate societies on opener sites, moist or dry. 
Hypoestes verticillata, H. aristata. Gerbera cordata, G. pilos- 
elloides, Ficinia sylvatica, Moraea iridioides, and Aristea pusilla are 
commonly found on dry and medium -moist Forest floors, while 
Impatiens capensis, Scirpus tenellus, Mariscus congestus, Ficinia 
capillifolia, Juncus capensis var. flaccidus, Scirpus prolifer, Juncus 
lomatophyllus, Hydrocotyle asiatica, and Ranunculus pinnatus 
frequent moist positions. Zaqedeschia aethiopica forms extensive 
societies in opener, moist sites. 
The following examples of analyses of ground vegetation accord- 
ing to the method of Raunkiär (vide Smith, W. G. 1913, 22 -26 for 
an account of Raunkiär's methods) employing analysis- circles of 
1 sq. metre, are instructive. It is seen that the exploited Forest 




Natural Forest at Harkerville. 
Species occurring (no plants over 10 feet in height recorded). 
Number of 1 -sq. metre circles 
on which they occurred out 
of a possible 100. 
Plectronia Mundtii seedlings 
Trichocladus crinitus seedlings 
Myrsine melanophleos seedlings 
Moraeae iridioides (geophyte) 
Celastrus acuminatus seedlings 
Apodytes dimidiata seedlings 
Zehneria obtusiloba (liane) 
Royena lucida seedlings 
Secamone Alpini (liane) 
Burchellia capensis seedlings 
Blechnum punctulatum 
Polystichum pungens 
Elaeodendron croceum seedlings 
Plectranthus fructicosus 
Carex aethiopica 
Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook seedlings 
Oxalis sp. (no towers) 
Asparagus sp. (no flowers) 
Aspidium capense 
Blechnum capense 
Olea laurifolia seedlings 
Galopina circaeoides 
Scutia Commersonii (S. indica) (liane -form) 
Cluytia pulchella 
Pterocelastrus variabilis seedlings 
Gonioma Ramassi seedlings 
Celastrus buxifolius seedlings 
Hemitelia capensis 
Pyrenacantha scandens (liane) 
Trimeria alnifolia seedlings 
Ochna arborea seedlings 
Rhoicissus capensis 
Ocotea bullata seedlings 
Impatiens capensis 
Ilex mitis seedlings 
Aristea pusilla (geophyte) 
Rubus pinnatus 
Kiggelaria africana seedlings 
Celastrus peduncularis seedlings 
Elaphoglossum conforme (on ground) 
Curtisia faginea seedlings 
Gerbera cordata 


















































Plectronia Mundtii seedlings 
Trichocladus crinitus seedlings 
Aspidium capense 
Moraea iridioides (geophyte) 
Halleria lucida seedlings 
Polystichum pungens 
Galopina circaeoides 
Burchellia capensis seedlings 
Ilex mitis seedlings 
Helichrysum petiolatum 
Carex aethiopica 
Olea laurifolia seedlings 
Myrsine melanophleos seedlings 
Apodytes dimidiata seedlings 
Royena lucida seedlings 
Oxalis sp. (no flowers) 
Osteospermum monilifernm 
Asparagus sp. (no flowers) 





Podocarpus Thunbergif Hook seedlings 
Impatiens capensis 
Ocotea bullata seedlings 
Nuxia floribunda seedlings 
Ochna arborea seedlings 


































Exploited Forest adjacent to above (continued). 
Species occurring (no plants over 10 feet in height recorded). 
Number of 1 -sq. metre circles 
on which they occurred out 
of a possible 100. 
Physalis pubescens (P. peruviana) (exotic) 
Blechnum capense 
Curtisia faginea seedlings 
Aristea pusilla (geophyte) 
Platylophus trifoliatus seedlings 
Senecio quinquclobus (liane) 
Zehneria scabra (liane) 
Wahlenbergia procumbens 
Secamone Alpini (liane) 
Rhamnus prinoides seedlings 
Hemitelia capensis 
Rubus fruticosus (exotic) 
Piper caponee 
Pteridium aquilinum 
Celastrus peduncularis seedlings 
Celastrus buxifolius seedlings 
Elaeodendron croceum seedlings 
Trimeria alnifolia seedlings 
Gerbera cordata 
Dolichos gibbosus (liane) 
Carissa arduina 
Helich ysum foetidum 
Cissus cuneifolia 
Oleo capensis seedlings 
Celastrus acuminatus seedlings 
Sonchus oleraceus (exotic) 
Hydrocotyle asiatica 
Solarrun nigrum 
Pterocelastrus variabilis seedling 






























Contrasted with the subtropical Forests of Natal and Zululand 
and with those of the Transkei and Kaffraria, the Knysna Forests 
are remarkably poor in all lianoid growths; the poverty is still more 
pronounced when the lianoid flora of the tropical African Forests is 
contrasted with that of the Knysna. 
As the woody liane is probably the most primitive form of liane, 
it is rather surprising that the Knysna Forests should show so few 
species. It is difficult to understand why Popowia, Dalbergia, 
Strophanthus, Behnia, which are in the Eastern Forests, do not 
appear at Knysna; they have not (except Behnia) even reached the 
Alexandrian Forests about 50 miles East of Port Elizabeth. 
While the woody form is probably relatively primitive among 
lianes, it is interesting to note that the Knysna species, except 
Clematis and Capparis citrifolia, belong to comparatively high 
developed families. The non -woody twiners, except Cissampelos and 
Antizoma capensis (Menispermaceae), too, belong -to families fairly 
high in the phylogenetic scale. There are no endemic lianes, all the 
species occurring, being wide ranging Eastward and some of them 
proceeding even Westward. 
If the lianes are few in species they are certainly very abundant 
in numbers of individuals, most portions of the Forests being 
festooned with Clematis, Asclepia.daceous lianes, Rhoicissus capensis, 
and others rendered impassable by Scutia, Capparis, and Rubus 
pinnatus. The undergrowth is usually bound by tangles of Zehneria 
and Pyrenacantha. The total damage done to saplings and poles 
by lianes is probably quite considerable, numerous malformed stems 
being found on every acre. 
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For the sake of ready reference the principal lianes are listed 
below : - 
WOODY LIANES. 
Clematis brachiata (Ranunculaceae) : stem from 1 to 3 inches diameter. 
Capparis citrifolia (Capparidaceae) : armed. 
Scutia Commersonii (S. indica) (Sapindaceae) : armed, kills many trees ; at times takes shrub form. 
Rubus pinnatus (Rosaceae) : armed. 
R. rigidus : armed, commoner in coastal Forest. 
R. fruticosus : this armed exotic at times takes liane form, ascending many feet and doing much harm to young trees. 
Grewia occidentalis (Tiliaceae): scandent shrub, commoner near coast. 
Secamone Alpini (Asclepiadaceae): stems from 1 to 3 inches diameter, does much harm to trees ; much 
sought by elephant. 
Ficus capensis (Moraeeae) : occasionally assumes lianoid form ; does much damage to trees. 
F. Burtt -Davyi : does much damage. 
Rhoicissus capensis (Vitaceae) : very abundant in opener Forest and near the coast ; forms dense cover 
over trees ; does much harm. 
R. digitata is frequent on the coast and in opener inland Forest. 
Cissus cuneifolia occurs principally in coastal Forest. 
Senecio angulatus: frequent in coastal Forest. 
S. mikanioides : frequent in coastal Forest. 
S. quinquelobus : frequent in coastal Forest. 
S. deltoideus : occurs toward the Eastern limit of the region. 
Mikania capensis : frequent in all Forests. 
Vernonia anisochaetoides : abundant in open Forest. 
tAsparagus spp. ( Liliaceae): twiners best developed in dry Forest. 
NON -WOODY OR ONLY SLIGHTLY WOODY LIANES. 
Antizoma capensis (Menispermaceae) : occasional. 
Cissampelos torulosa (Menispermaceae) : frequent. 
Fagelia bituminosa (Leguminoseae) : frequent on coast only. 
Dolichos gibbosus (Leguminoseae) : frequent in open Forest. 
Astephanus neglectus (Asclepiadaceac) : frequent. 
A. marginatus (Asclepiadaceae): frequent. 
Cynancbum obtusifolium (Asclepiadaceae) : frequent. 
Tylophora syringaefolia (Asclepiadaceae): frequent. 
Tylophora sp. ( Asclepiadaceae): frequent. 
Sarcostemma viminale (Asclepiadaceae): frequent on coasts ; succulent and leafless. 
Zehneria (Melothria) obtusiloba (Cucurbitaceae) : very abundant. 
Zehneria (Melothria) hederacea ( Cucurbitaceae) : very abundant. 
Zehneria (Melothria) punctata (Z. scabra) (Cucurbitaceae): very abundant. 
Pyrenacantha scandens: very abundant. 
MISCELLANEOUS CLIMBERS. 
Pollina nuda (Gramineae). 
Gleichenia polypodioides (Gleicheniaceac). 
C. brachiata Thunb. including C. Thunbergii Stead, which cannot be distinguished satisfactorily. 
t Cuasonia thyrsiflora is sometimes lianoid, trailing long distances up rocks and ascending trees. 
(cl) Epiphytes. 
At the Knysna epiphytes are abundant as to numbers of indivi- 
duals but poor as to numbers of species. Bews (1925: 95) in dis- 
cussing woodland epiphytes in South Africa generalizes that epiphytes 
are few in species and not abundant individually. So far as the 
writer is able to state from his own observations, the Pixie, Amatola, 
and Alexandrian Forests of the Eastern Cape Province certainly are 
poor in numbers of epiphytes. The Knysna Forests, however, are 
much richer in numbers of individuals -in moister portions almost 
every tree shows epiphytic societies poor in numbers of species rich 
in numbers of individuals. 
The epiphytic habit is probably a derivative one, infinitely 
better represented specifically in the tropical African Forests. 
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The epiphytic flora within the Knysna Forests is as follows : - 
Cryptogamic epiphytes. Remarks. 













This Ascolichen (Discolichenes ... thallus hetero- 
merous) is widespread, particularly on Podo- 
carpus app. and Apodytes crowns. The fungal 
component often acts semi- parasitically on the 
outer bark of the supporting tree.* 
This moss drapes the lower layers in moist portions 
of the Forests. 
Particularly on Ocotea bullata. 
Often terrestial (old wood). 
Pt 
,' 
Particularly on Ocotea bullata. 
Orchidaceous epiphytes. Remarks. 
- olystachya Ottoniana 
ngraecum bicaudatum 
A. Burchellii 






Sometimes terrestial (old wood). 




Frequently terrestial (on old wood). 
Rarely terrestial. 




Ficus capensis and F. Burtt -Davyi 
Particularly on boles of Ocotea. 
Often on old wood on ground. 
Often on old wood on ground (more local). 
These species are very variable in their form ; they 
may commence life as epiphytes and latex 
become parasites, and still later, self- dependent 
trees or scandent shrubs; 
* Vide Phillips. 1929. 
The epiphytes in the Knysna Forest, on the whole, do not show 
very marked preferences for particular species of trees, except that 
Ocotea is preferred by Streptocarpus and Lycopodium guidioides. 
This subject of preference for particular supporting plants, how- 
ever requires to be studied along the same lines as those adopted by 
L. J. Pessin (1925: 17 -37.) in his thorough investigation of 
Polypodium polypodioides and its preferences. 
S., S.E., and S.W. sides of trees are preferred at the Knysna, 
owing to their being slightly cooler and moister. 
A point of interest is the occurrence of Pepromia reflexa and 
Peperomia retusa and Calanthe natalensis as terrestial plants, this 
occurrence possibly reflecting their phylogenetic history. 
(e) Phanerogamic parasites.. 
The Forests of the Knysna are remarkably free from phanero- 
gamic parasites, the only species occurring on trees or large shrubs 
being Viscum obscurum,* Cassytha ciliolata ; Cuscata sp. nov. of 
Schönland, S. appendiculata, and C. africana (all on Virgilia capensis 
but doing little damage); the variable- formed Ficus capensis and F. 
Burtt -Davyi at times act as parasites. 
Viscum obscurum : On Olea laurifolia and Platylophus trifoliatus, the crowns 
of which suffer to some extent. - 
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'Fúnujous saprophytes and parasites are listed in Chapter VI. 
FOREST 'TyPES.* 
'l'he significance of the term " Forest type " has been much 
debated by American foresters within recent years. (vide Clements 
1920`: 337 -344 for n concise account of the various views put forward.) 
Briefly, the term as used by some foresters, is equivalent to 
" site" or locality," but by the majority it is understood to refer 
to the " cover " or " regetation "; unfortunately certain writers have 
employed the term in describin, .cr,rrr,:sioal sla ¡fe.S. In the present 
-communication the term implic -s forest of eli,,,a.r or srnzi- climax 
,oat are characterized by the wean moist , re-eon tee f (bola rd) of the 
-soil and by the, resultant channes reflected in the ver;4ation both 
'dominant and subdominant. In a word. Mason's (1913 : 91) and 
'Grreeley's (1913: 7G) " physical " and " cover " types are both 
included in the meaning. 
The Forest types defined within the Knysna region are : -t 
(1) The Forest of Dry Type. 
(2) The Forest of Medium -moist Type. 
(3) The Forest of Moist Type. 
Habitat modifications of the above types are as follows :- 
(1) Forest of Coastal Type (shorter form of Types 1, 2, and 3 
above) . 
(2) Forest of Montane Type (shorter form of Type 3 above). 
As is implied by their names, the physical explanation of the 
separation of these types resides in different mean holard values, 
these differences being reflected either in the floristic composition 
(particularly in the lower layer and ground societies), or in the 
growth quality of the forest cover. 
The five types above listed are described in tabular form : -The 
Types 1, 2, and 3 of the first series, are indicated on the vegetation 
maps.of the region. 
* For a fuller account of the Forest types in the Knysna region and a 
discussion of the criteria employed, vide Phillips, 1928; (6). The cognate subject 
of l'fant Indicators for the Knysna region is dealt with in Phillips, 1928; (5). 
tDecember, 1930: F. S. Laughton, my successor at Deepwalls, has reclassi- 
fied the types ; for sake of obviating confusion in nomenclature I give Mr. 
Laughton's terms along with my own:- 
Dry Type (J.P.) =Dry Type (F.S.L.). 
Medium- n.oist Type (J.P.)=Medium-moist (F.S.L) and Moist Type (F.S.L.) 
in, part. 
Moist Type (J.P.) =Moist Type (F.S.L.) in part. 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SUMMARY OF SUCCESSION AND REACTION TENDENCIES. 
(a) SUCCESSION TENDENCIES. 
A study of the development of vegetation within the Rnysna 
region reveals the following features of interest and of importance :- 
(1) The Temperate -form of Subtropical Forest and the Macchia 
or " Fijnbos " are the two formations within the region. Of these, 
the Forest formation is the more important in that it at one time 
must have been exceedingly more extensive than the Macchia, and 
in that the natural tendency is for it to develop or re- develop on 
ground held by the Macchia. Devastation by fire has diminished 
the area of the Forest formation very considerably. 
(2) Forest is either the actual* or the potential climax on all 
portions of the plateaux, the potential climax on the greater portion 
of the foothills of the barrier -range, and the actual climax in certain 
montane valleys. Macchia is sub -climax on the greater portion 
of the mountain slopes and the climax on the summits; it is also 
climax on small portions of the foothills. Owing to the agencies of 
fire and exploitation much land on the plateaux and foothills is 
bearing Macchia of .serai nature : a stage in the succession to Forest. 
(3) The important seres (Hydrosere, Lithosere, Psammosere) 
converge on Macchia or on Scrub. 
(4) The Macchia is of three types : Hygrophilous, Lithophilous, 
Psammophilous. Any of the types may remain climax, and any 
of them may develop to Scrub, Bush, or Forest.t 
(5) On account of fire, migration barriers (physical and biotic), 
reaction of vegetation, competition, and soil conditions, Macchia 
actually of serai nature, Scrub, and Bush may remain in subclimax 
condition. 
(6) With reference to the Forest formation, the following 
potential climaxes, or post -climaxes, are indicated by a study of 
mesoclincs$ and xerocli?iesll (Clements 1924: 75) and of vegetation 
zones and alternes in the region, and of vegetation zones exterior tc 
the region :- 
(a) Were the climatic conditions to become slightly drier, the 
drier type Forest would become climax; were the change 
toward drier conditions more marked, Bush would 
terminate the succession; were the change still greater, 
semi -karroid Scrub would take the place of Forest as the 
climatic climax. 
Were the climatic conditions to become slightly moister, 
Forest of more hygrophilous nature, composed largely of 
Platylophus, Cunonia, Ilex mitis, Brachylaena neriifolia, 
(b) 
* Actual, i.e. actually existing in climax form. 
Potential, i.e. having the power of developing to the climax -e.g. forest 
may not actually occur but the area may possess the potential for 
its production. 
t According to the climatic and soil conditions. 
T. Moist, cool slope, regardless of exposition. 
II Dry, warm slope, regardless of exposition. 
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Sparmannia and Ferns, would form the climax; were the 
change in the direction of still greater humidity, luxuriant 
hygrophilous Macchia would form the climax in all 
probability. 
(7) As the succession advances, the vegetation becomes richer 
in subtropical species of probable tropical ancestry. Bews (1920: 
387 -388) describes this condition for the coast belt of Natal, and 
formulates a " Law of Succession " : " In a. subtropical region, as 
the succession advances, the vegetation becomes more and more 
tropical." It is interesting to note that in a region much nearer the 
temperate than Natal, a temperate flora -the South -western -yields 
ground to a subtropical, as the succession advances : Macchia is 
replaced by Forest. 
(S) As the succession advances, the vegetation becomes less xero- 
phytic : Macchia plants rich in ericoid forms yield place to slightly 
less xerophytic broad -leafed forms, and the latter to still less xero- 
phytic, broad -leafed Forest forms. 
(9) Bews (1920 : 450.) is of opinion that animal agencies (notably 
insects attacking seeds) may " prore more potent than the climatic 
in leading to changes in the climax phase. In other words, the 
climax type of vegetation may change Irithout any change in the 
climate. " -At the Knysna, despite the careful study of the influence 
of animal and fungous pests, there is no evidence that biotic agencies 
can change the nature of the climax : at most they are responsible 
for originating subseral succession. Climate everywhere controls 
the climax, which is in equilibrium with it.* 
(10) As held by Clements (1916 : 145 et seq.) for vegetation in 
general, succession is found to be everywhere progressive: no instance 
of regressive succession, or so- called degeneration, has been detected. 
Disturbing agencies everywhere account for examples of seeming 
regression. 
(11) In burn subseres an important role is played by I irgil is 
capensis, which is endemic to the coastal region commencing at the 
Cape Peninsula, and ending 20 miles Wed of Port Elizabeth, but 
as pointed out by Phillips (1926: 3) it is by no means the only 
pioneer. The hypothesis of Schönland (1924: 456 -57) that were the 
species to disappear, the forests of the Knysna would automatically 
disappear, is not supported in fact. 
(12) There are floristic and successional reasons for assuming 
that the Forest climax, so far from being a decadent one, is one 
filled with vitality and possessing great potential. 
(13) Selective exploitation (vide Chapter 3: p. 103) of certain 
Forest tree species is producing appreciable changes in the percentage 
frequency of stems of Forest spp. The tendency is for Podocarpus 
spp., Olea laurifolia (which spp. do not coppice), and Apodytes 
(which coppices poorly) to be reduced in number, in contrast to 
other less -valuable timber spp., and such free -coppicing spp. as 
Ocotea, Curtisia, and Platylophus. 
(b) REACTION TENDENCIES. 
Reaction (Clements, 1904: 124; 1905: 256; 1916 : 80 -97) may be 
defined as the effect of a plant or plant -community upon its habitat. 
* See Phillips, 1930; (1) for an account of biotic communities in the Knysna region. 
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As the succession proceeds toward Forest, the principal reaction 
tendencies are as follows : -* 
1. Reactions on. the Aerial Factors. 
1. Reaction upon Light. 
All communities except the very earliest of the pioneer stages, 
reduce the light- intensity considerably. In all seres the tendency 
is toward increased reduction of light available to seedlings of the 
youngest stages, the lowest values (1 / 50071/1500) being found under 
dense Macchia. On the Macchia yielding place to Virgilia com- 
munities, to Scrub, or to the hygrophilous small tree and shrub 
stages of the Hydrosere, the light -intensity at ground level is appreci- 
ably increased, the values ranging from 1/15 (Virgilia communities) 
to 1/500 (Scrub). The reasons for this increase are to be found in 
the disappearance of much of the dense under -growth of the Macchia 
consequent to its being shaded by the Virgilia and small tree stages, 
and in the opening up of the community as the result of the invasion 
by Scrub forms. Once the tree and Scrub stages develop to Bush or 
Forest, the intensity again decreases steadily on account of the 
formation of various layers. In ordinary high Forest the light values 
at ground level and at heights of from 20 to 50 feet, are low (ride 
Table XVIII, Chapter 2). 
Altogether apart from unfavourable edaphic or biotic conditions 
prevailing in the community, the absence of regeneration in its 
various stages, or the poor growth of such regeneration as does 
exist. is to he attributed to insufficiency of light. Experiments in 
natural forest and under controlled field conditions alike show that 
degree of establishment would be considerably higher, and that rate 
of growth of the resultant seedlings would be many times faster, 
were lietter conditions of illumination available. ' At the present 
time the shade -tolerance of some seedlings of some spp. (e.g. Olea 
laurifolia, Elaeodendron croceum, Ocotea, Apodytes, and Podocarpus 
spp.) is remarkable. Some of the young plants put on absolutely 
no height or girth increment in the course of several years, and at 
the ages of 2 to 4 years are but several inches high, yet they continue 
to live. A decade later they may be several inches higher. From 
studies of the increments of young, of semi- adult, and of adult forest 
trees at the Knysna, it seems evident that one of the most potent 
causes of the slow rate of maturation in undisturbed primeval forest, 
is the inadequate light -supply available until such time as the trees 
have grown tall enough to pierce the canopy with their crowns. It 
is to be noted too, that even trees the crowns of which form the upper 
canopy of the forest, receive greatly diminished supplies of light 
owing to the close lateral packing. The poverty of herbaceous forms 
in Bush and Forest is a direct result of the low light intensity, these 
forms occurring on open sites and .along the margins. only. 
The study of reaction upon light has already suggested various 
sylvicultural methods* likely to he useful in the management of the 
indigenous Forests, and the further study of this important subject 
is expected to return many data of scientific and practical value. 
* For a detailed summary of reaction data yielded by experiment, see 
Phillips, 1927 (6) ; 1927 (8). 
t Vide Appendix 3 for a general account. 
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(2) Reaction upon Humidity, Temperature; and Wind. 
Following Clements (1916:94.) the factors Humidity, tempera- 
ture and wind are treated together for the reason that they are 
linked because of their influence upon transpiration, and upon 
evaporation of soil moisture. 
Measurements of humidity, temperature (air, surface -soil, sub- 
soil) and observation -of wind, under several communities show that 
as the succession advances, each factor is separately reacted upon. 
Thus there is a steady increase in humidity (i.e. a decrease in 
saturation deficit) in all communities (except the hydroseral, which 
for a period exhibits reduction in humidity as the sere advances, but 
later, an increase jn common with the communities of the 
Psammosere and Lithosere), a steady decrease in temperature of air, 
surface -soil, subsoil, and a steady decrease in mean wind force. In 
consequence of these influences upon the single factors, the factor - 
complex formed by their integration, is also modified, the tendency 
being for the development of highly humid, cool, still conditions 
favouring reduced rates of transpiration and evaporation, under the 
canopy of the climax community. The dominants of that community 
naturally do not themselves fully participate in these optimum con- 
ditions, for their crowns are exposed, to some extent, to the rigours 
of the open atmosphere. 
The most important periods in reaction upon the aerial factor - 
complex are, firstly that during which the pioneer stages first form 
a close cover over the soil, and secondly that in which Macchia is 
ousted by Scrub or Bush. The formation of layers within the Forest 
intensifies the reduction of humidity, temperature and wind, the 
moistest, coolest, stillest conditions prevailing just above the soil. 
In undisturbed Knysna Forest, owing to the large number of layers 
and the general continuity and closeness of such layers, interruptions 
in the general humidity, coolness and stillness are not met as the 
height above ground is increased. The conditions in British wood- 
land, according to Salisbury (1925: 337 -338) are different, on account 
of the comparatively even height development of ground flora, shrub 
layer, and tree layer over considerable areas, thus bringing about 
abrupt changes in aerial conditions according to height above ground. 
Adamson's (1912: 354) evaporation data : At level of the 
ground flora 142 c.c., immediately above the latter 176 c.c., in the 
shrub canopy 149 c.c., above the latter 182 c.c., support Salisbury's 
remarks. In typical Knysna Forest the evaporation curve shows a 
steady rise from below upward. 
2. Reaction on the Edaph.ic Factors. 
The material for an entirely new soil may be formed by pioneer 
hydroseral, lithoseral and haloseral communities, which materials 
later communities naturally considerably augment and modify. Thus 
hydroseral and haloseral communities form a. semi -stable or stable 
substratum from free water surfaces, and the lithoseral a soil- cover- 
ing for the originally bare rock surfaces. At the same time, existing 
soils are variously changed by plant reactions; thus the arid, 
unstable sands of the shore are firstly fixed, then given body by 
increased humus content, holard and chemical salts by the stages of 
the Psammosere ; later stages of the Hydrosere continue to reduce 
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the moisture content, and: to add body -to the substratum.; .later stages 
of the Halosere reduce the moisture content and salinity, and add 
body - to the . soil they occupy; finally later stages of the Lithosere 
increase the depth, holard, humus and salt . content of the poor soil 
covering produced by the pioneer communities. . 
The reactions by .which the new soil is formed or the original 
soil is modified, are:- 
(a) The accumulation of plant remains almost entirely .under 
either salt or 'fresh water, the remains being those of members of 
haloseral and hydroseral communities; added to these plant remains 
is much aeolian and water -borne material accumulated as a' result of 
interception by the plant communities. The formation of a fair: 
proportion of the soils of the plateaux, and of low -lying .areas near 
the coast, has been commenced in this .manner. Extensive peat 
formations in Europe have been built up in this manner in the course 
of the ages. 
(b) Formation by plants of soil from rock.- Plants actually 
decompose sheet rock, and in addition add to the number and the 
size of the cracks in the latter, through action of their roots and 
stems. Cyanophyceae, Bryophyta, Lichens and chomephytes 
commence the operation, and are relatively soon assisted by 
Lithophilous Macchia plants and by pioneer Scrub shrubs. 
(c). Collection of aeolian and alluvial sand and finer particles 
principally by early stages of the Psammosere and Hydrosere respec -; 
tively, while gravel slides are arrested by pioneers of the Lithosere, 
especially along the faces of the barrier -range. 
(d) Addition of organic matter resulting from the decompositión 
of the bodies of whole plants, and of foliage, twigs and fruits cast. 
by plants. The main actions of humus are to lighten heavy soils by 
improving the porosity, and to give body to light soils. The holard 
capacity is decreased in the first type, and increased in the second. 
The general tendency, however, is for the holard to incease as the 
humus content increases; the total available water content (chresard): 
naturally does not increase in direct - relation with . the humus 
increment. The.tendency is for the percentage of humus to increase 
as the succession- progresses in all series, except -the Hydrosere. In 
this sere the humus, content increases to a stage (e,g; the Platylophus 
communities) and thereafter it decreases somewhat. 
There is little doubt that in certain communities (e.g.. the 
Platylophus consocies) the continued addition: of humus to the soil 
supporting them, is detrimental to their own.regeneration. 
(e). Indirect increase Of water conte-nt. of soil. -As . pointed out 
by Clements '(1916: :88); -there appears no case in which plants, apart 
from Sphagnum, increase the water content of a soil as .a direct 
reaction, 13-1.7t their indirect influence in this, direction is of fundamen- 
tal importance:- The increase of water content is brought about- 
through the addition of humus accompanied by decreased .rates of 
evaporation, run -off, and seepage: The tendency is for the available 
moisture to increase as the succession progresses. - Occasionally; 
examples. are. found where the - available water actually - decreases as 
the succession advances, fer the reason that addition of humus and 
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decreased losses due to evaporation, run -off and seepage, have pro- 
duced super- saturated moisture conditions in the soil. Thus the dense 
Hemitelia capensis layers in moist Forest, in the course of time, 
bring about such a state. Removal of the ferns results in a drop in 
holard and an increase in chresard. 
(f) Decrease of water content of soil. -In exceedingly closely - 
stocked Forest, it is found that during dry periods the holard may 
he very considerably reduced, indeed to such an extent that young 
regeneration may disappear entirely. In the drier types of climax 
Forest rich in Olea laurifolia and in layers of the moisture -filching 
Trichocladus crinitus, the latter plant although almost completely 
protected by the canopy of the trees, uses up such considerable quan- 
tities of water that it not only precludes successful growth of tree 
seedlings, but in periods of drought, actually dies back itself, owing 
to decreased holard conditions. 
The action of some of the large trees (e.g. Podocarpus spp. and 
Olea laurifolia) is to drain the upper 6 -12 inches of soil of most of 
its moisture, in dry periods. The part played by the exotic Acacia 
?nelanoxylon in this connection, is described in Appendix II.* 
(g) Prevention or limitation of processes of soil denudation and 
desiccation. -Plant covering limits or prevents denudation by water, 
and wind, leaching out of highly soluble solutes, the dispersal of 
fine particles by wind, and the loss of organic matter. In addition 
the moisture content is usually conserved, and the soil organisms 
are protected. Removal of the cover results in general deterioration 
of physical, chemical. and biotic qualities of the soil, unless unduly 
close conditions of stocking (e.g. moist high Forest rich in ferns; 
the Platylophus communities; dense Macchia) exist. Owing to the 
nature of the soil and the high rainfall experienced in the region, 
losses through denudation and desiccation are extremely high where - 
ever the plant covering is removed through excessive grazing, care- 
less agriculture, and severe burning. 
(h) improvement of the aeration and texture of harder and 
heavier soils of the region, is brought about by ramification through 
them of roots and rootlets of plants, more particularly of shrubs and 
trees. On the other hand, pure, loose sand and sandy soils are bound 
into more homogeneous states through the arresting action of roots 
and rootlets of pioneers communities of the Psammosere coastal and 
inland. 
(i) Addition of nutrients. -Large quantities of mineral salts are 
returned to the soil as a result of fall of foliage and other plant parts, 
and the decomposition of dead plants. The use of solutes by the 
plants, on the other hand, sets up a constant drain upon the 
supplies available. Judging from the results of determinations of 
total available soluble salts, of soils from pioneer, medial and climax 
communities in the same sere, there is a very slight increase in 
soluble food materials as the succession progresses toward Forest. 
(j) Changes in Hydrogen -ion concentration of the soil solution. - 
The details of change vary with soil type and with sere. Owing to 
the accumulation of organic matter, the acidity increases in the 
*See Phillips 1928 (1). 
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Psammosere and the Lithosere, until the Macchia stages are reached, 
after which there is a steady decrease as Forest develops. In the 
Hydrosere, examples of increasing acidity from the commencement 
of the sere are known to occur ; on the other hand, after the initial 
stages, the reaction is usually in the direction of decreased acidity. 
The subject of pH values is referred to in Chapter I (pp. 28 -32). 
(k) Soil organisms in symbiosis with certain plants. -Organisms 
living in symbiosis with the roots of plants have a direct reaction 
upon the soil. At the Knysna, for example, in the Macchia the well - 
represented Leguminosae, containing the various strains of 
Pseudomonas radicicola in their root -nodules, materially influence 
the production of nitrogen. In the Forests, a strain of the same 
organism occurs on the roots of Podocarpus spp.: Two important 
species. (Vide Chapter 1, p. 33.) 
From the above summary of reaction tendencies at the Knysna, 
it is readily seen that the vegetation of Macchia and Forest has had, 
and is continuing to have, an influence far -reaching and important, 
upon the climate and soils of the region. 
Chapter IX. 
GROWTH -FORM CHARACTERISTICS 
and 
RATE OF GROWTH OF THE MORE IMPORTANT 
SPECIES OF TREES. 
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CHAPTER Ig. 
GROWTH-FORM CHARACTERISTICS, AND RATE OF 
GROWTH OF THE MORE -IMPORTANT SPECIES OF 
TREES. 
(a) GROWTH -FORM CHARACTERISTICS. 
Several of the characteristics -nature of foliage, occurrence of 
spines, thickness of bark, and development of coppice shoots -of 
South African Forest trees have been referred to by Bews (1925: 
56 -61). It is desirable, however, to describe these characteristics 
so far as the Knysna Forests are concerned, and in addition to deal 
with other important features hitherto undescribed, the principal 
of which is that of root -shape and root -depth. 
1. Average dimensions of the principal Forest species. 
The average maximum heights attained by the species are as 
follows : - 
Layer. Average Maximum Heights in Feet. (Top of Crowns.) Species. 
1 100 -120 (trees 140 feet full height 
are known) 
Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. 
2 60 -90 Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. 
3 50-70 Olea laurifolia. 
Ocotea bullata. 
Apodytes dimidiata. 






Riggelaria africana (rarely). 
Faurea 3icATaughtonii. 














Fagara Davy i. 
Pygeum africanum. 
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Layer. Average Maximum Height in Feet. (Top of Crown.) Species. 
































Rhos lucida and app. 
* Toddalia= Vepris lanceolata G. Don. 
(Stems of Hemitelia 10 feet in height are very abundant in moist 
Forest.) 
The average maximum girths attained by the species are as 
follows : - 
Class. Average Maximum Girths in Feet. 
(At 4+ Feet above Ground.) 
Species. 
1 15 -25 Podocarpus clongata L'Herit. 
Exceptionally large stumps of Ocotea and Platylophus 
are to be listed in this girth -class; such stumps are 
usually of short length and are grotesque in shape. 
2 6-10 Ocotea bullata. 
Platylophus trifoliatus. 
Faurea McNaughtonii. 
3 t-ä Olea Jauni olla. 
Apodytes dimidiata. 











Class. Average Maximum Girths in Feet. (At 4} Feet above Ground.) Species 







































Rhus lucida and sin). 
Hemitelia capensis stems. 
2. Nature of the boles and crowns. 
The growth -forms of the more important trees are few : (i) the 
clean and upright holed, simple- leafed type, with high -set crowns, 
e.g., Apodytes dimidiata, Iles mitis, Kiggelaria africana; (ii) the 
slightly- inclined holed, heavily branched type, with or without 
simple leaves, e.g. Cunonia capensis and Platylophus trifoliatus 
(compound leaves), Elaeodendron croceum, Nuxia floribunda (simple 
leaves) ; (iii) the gourmand- coppice type : naturally- produced coppice 
surrounding a living or a dead central bole; e.g. Ocotea bullata. 
These are all primitive types, but probably are not as primitive 
as that class of single -holed, large, and simple- leafed, sparingly - 
branched hygrophilous trees (e.g. Xymalos monospera, Bridelia 
micrantha, Macaranga capensis.) described by Bews. (1925: 49, 
58, 84.) 
The sole representative of this class at the Knysna is Ficus 
capensis, which in most instances does not form a tree of the class 
defined, but is a badly- shaped, heavily branched tree or a scandent 
shrub. 
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Characteristic features of the boles and crowns are discussed 
below : - 
(a) Plank buttresses (Schimper, A. F. W.: 1903: 304-305). - 
Plank buttresses, or plank -like, or laterally- flattened outgrowths of 
the base of the trunk and of the uppermost roots, are described by 
Schimper. (loc. cit.) He considers the plank- buttress as a peculiarity 
of trees in a tropical climate with abundant rainfall. 
While the plank -buttresses shown by several species at the 
Knysna are by no means as marked as the structures shown by 
species of Sterculia, Vitex, Bombax, etc., in the tropics, they are 
sufficiently well defined to attract attention. The species exhibiting 
the structures, at the Knysna, are to be divided into two classes : - 




Pterocelastrus variabilis (very well defined) 
Elaedendron Kraussianum. 
Plectronia Mundtii. 
Plectronia obovata (at times very well defined). 
Species exhibiting vestigial plank- buttresses.- 
Apodytes dimidiata (at times). 
Ocotea bullata. 
Olea laurifolia (fairy well defined at times). 
Gonioma Kamassi (at times). 
Faurea McNaughtonii (at times). 
Ekebergia capensis (at times). 
It is interesting to notice that these trees showing buttresses 
belong to several important families better represented in the tropics 
of Africa : Moraceae, Aquifoliaceae, Rutaceae, Celastraceae, 
Rubiaceae, Icacinaceae, Lauraceae, Oleaceae, Apocynaceae, and 
Proteaceae. The exhibition of buttresses marks these plants as being 
of probable tropical ancestry. 
(b) Thickness of bark. -As pointed out by Bews (1925 : 61) the 
possession of a thick bark is a feature of a number of South African 
Forest trees. The more important species occurring at the Knysna 
may be classified as follows, with respect to thickness of bark : - 
Class. Nature of the Bark. Species. 
i Very thick ; in many instances 






Curtisia faginea (older trees). 
Lachnostylis capensis (older trees). 
Sidcroxylon inerme. 
Pterocelastrus variabilis. 
Some old Podocarpus Thunbergii Bk. and old Ocotea. 








' Young Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook and medium -sized P. elongata L. Herit often have 
medium " bark 
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Class Nature of the Bark. Species. 
3 
4 




















Thin ; less than inch ; outer bark 
flaking off, several times per year 
Oclma arborea. 
Oclma atropurpurea. 
(c) Production of spines. -Spines are not developed to any great 
extent, and this is to be understood on account of the general moist- 
ness of the region. 
A point of significance is that drier types of Forest, littoral 
Forest, littoral Bush and Scrub, and inland Scrub, are infinitely 
richer in thorny individuals and rather richer in thorny species, than 
are the medium -moist and the moist Forests. 
Spines are exhibited by the following Forest forms : -Fagara 
Davyi, F, capensis; Scolopia Zeyheri, and at times S. Mundtii, 
especially on coppice; Plectronia ventosa, Celastrus buxifolius, C. 
nemorosus, Cassinopsis capensis, Carissa arduina, Sc tia indica, Cap - 
paris citrifolia, Niebuhria pedunculosa (at times), Rubus pinnatus, 
Davyalis rhamnoides and Asparagus spp. 
(d) Cauliflory. -The production of flowers and fruits from the 
old wood of branches and stems is rare, the only species exhibiting it 
being Halleria lucida, Ficus capensis, and Ficus Burtt -Davyi. Hal- 
leria lucida is of interest in that flowers arising from one and the 
same portion of the wood of the same tree, in diferent seasòns, may 
be of different colours : brick -red, white, or creamish. The develop- 
ment of the dormant auxiliary buds that burst through the cortex, 
and form the clusters of flowers, is studied readily in this species. 
Cauliflory is a not uncommon feature of tropical Forest, and 
it is a little surprising to find that it is not better exhibited in the 
humid Knysna forests. 
(e) The production of Coppice shoots and of natural Layers. - 
Coppice- producing species are numerous, and fortunately so, for the 
capacity of these species for reasserting themselves after being felled 
or burned, has had a great deal to do with the preservation of the 
Forest limits. Freely -coppicing forms are as follows :- 
Ocotea bullata, Cunonia capensis, Platylophus trifoliatus, Apo - 
dytes dimidiata (often do not form good boles), Curtisia faginea, 
Gonioma Kamassi, Olinia cymosa, Ilex mitis, Nuxia floribunda, Kig- 
gelaria africana, Scolopia Mundtii, S. Zeyheri, Royena lucida, Myr- 
sine melanophleos, Halleria lucida, Plectronia spp., Burchellia 
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capensis, Rhus laevigata, Celtis rhamnifolia, Lachnostylis capensis, 
Tarchonanthus capensis, Ochna arborea, Faurea McNaughtonii, 
Vepris (Toddalia) lanceolata, and Ekebergia capensis. 
The rate of growth (in height and in girth alike) of coppice is 
appreciably greater than that of normally rooted stems, species for 
species. The coppice shoots flower and fruit normally. Coppice 
springing from portions of the stem more than G to 8 feet above the 
ground are frequently dislodged by strong wind, but those nearer the 
soil within several years form their own roots from dormant buds, 
and on the death of the parent steal, find themselves as independent 
individuals. It is fortunate that such valuable timber species as 
Ocotea bullata (Stinkwood), and Platylophus trifoliatus (Witte Els), 
which produce relatively few viable germules (vide Appendix I) pro- 
duce last -growing, vigorous coppice. 
The natural production of layers, that is of procumbent branches 
that strike root and form additional stems as time goes on, is not 
common. The species forming layers are:-Platylophus trifoliatus, 
Cunonia capensis, and sometimes Iles. mitis; Gonioma Kamassi prin- 
cipally propagates itself by means of layers. 
(f) Crown types. -The crowns of the more important species 
may be classified in the following manner : - 
Crown Type. Species. 
Crowns conical in sapling and pole stages All species. 
Crowns conical in adult, stages Ptcrocelastrus variabilis ; Pleetronia Mundtii ; some- 
times P. Thunbergii ; Gardenia Rothmannia. 
Crowns conical in semi -adult stage. Ocotea bullata; Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook ; P. 
elongata L'Herit. 
Crowns egg -shaped (point downward) in adult 
stages 
Podocarpus Thunhergii. 
Crowns umbrella -like or umbelliform Cussonia umbellifera. 
Crowns springing from semi -decumbent Or 
strongly inclined boles ; crowns variously 
shaped 
Nuxia floribunda ; Platylophus trifoliatus ; Elaeoden- 
dron croceum. 
Crowns inverted broom -shape, horizontally 
extended, with strong branches 
Olca laurifolia, O. capensis, O. foveolata ; Ocotea 
bullata (adult stage) ; Apodytes dimidiata ; Ilex 
mitie ; Ekebergia capensis ; Myrsine melanophleos ; 
Olinia cymosa ; Curtisia fagiuca ; Kiggelaria africana; 
Faurea McNaughtonii ; Caledoudron capensi ; Plec- 
tronia obovata Celastrus acuminatus; Celastrus 
peduncularis ; koyena lucida ; Gonioma Kamassi 
(adult stage ; conical in semi -adult stages) ; Rhus 
laevigata ; Virgilia capensis (adult stage only) ; 
Fagara Davyi; Pygeum africanum ; Toddalia lanceo- 
late ; Celtis rhamnifolia ; Lachnostylis capensis ; 
Halleria lucida ; Tarchonanthus camphoratus ; 
Ochna arborea ; Sideroxylon inerme ; Scolopia spp. 
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3. Nature of the foliage. 
Practically all the species at the Knysna are ever -green, the same 
leaves remaining in position for periods of several years. (Marked 
leaves, freshly produced, have been kept under observation for several 
years at Deepwalls.) The leaves become more and more leathery with 
age, and assume abnormal shapes; they are much galled by Diptera 
and other insects, and are clad with minute Lichens. 
Deciduous species occurring are Kiggelaria africana, Calodendron 
capense, Ekebergia capensis, Plectronia Mundtii, Ficus capensis, 
Mims laevigata, Celtis rhamnifolia, and Heteromorpha arborescens,, 
while in dry seasons Virgilia capensis may shed many of its leaves. 
Certain individuals of Clausena inaequalis and Hippobromus alata 
shed their leaves, while others retain them. 
The species above listed do not systematically lose their foliage 
in the winter -they appear to be influenced more by the nature of 
the season than by the time of the year, thus in dry years they may 
lose all their leaves once or several times, while in abnormally moist 
years they may cast but portion of their foliage, or may remain fully 
foliaged for the entire year. The same species further East, in the 
Forests of Alexandria and the Amatola Mountains, are more regularly 
deciduous. 
The leaves are in most instances simple, the exceptions being 
the trifoliate Rhus laevigata, R. lucida, several minor Rhus spp., 
Allophyllus erosus, A. decipiens Vepris (Toddalia) lanceolata, Platy - 
lophus trifoliatus, the 3- 7- foliate Cussonia thyrsiflora, the 5- 7- foliate 
Cussonia umbellif era, the variable Heteromorpha arborescens, and 
the pari -or impari- pinnate Fagara Davyi, F. capensis, Ekebergia 
capensis, Virgilia capensis, Schotia latifolia, Cassia tomentosa, C. 
occidentalis, Clausena inaequalis, Hippobromus alata, and Cunonia 
capensis. The proportion of species with compound leaves is thus a 
very small one. If there be a correlation between the humidity of 
the habitat and leaf division -and Bews's work with Bidens pilosa 
in this connection is suggestive and interesting (Bews and Aitken : 
1925: 53) -it is readily understood why forms with divided leaves 
are rare at the Knysna, with its highly humid conditions of atmo- 
sphere and soil. Within the Knysna region it is noticeable that with 
the exception of Platylophus, Cunonia, and Virgilia, the divided - 
leafed forms are more numerous in the drier Forest types, and in 
Bush and Scrub, than they are in the moister types. 
Macroscopic and microscopic study of the leaves of the principal 
tree species has revealed the following features of importance :- 
The so- called drip -tip form is absent, pubescent- coverings are 
all but so (Trichocladus crinitus a shrub of the lower layers, and the 
trees Royena lucida and Curtisia faginea possess leaves villose on 
their ventral surfaces, while Buddleia salviaefolia, a rambling shrub 
of the margins, is protected on its ventral leaf surface by rusty 
pubescence), the smooth, glabrous forms prevailing. 
Distinctly varnished surfaces do not occur, although there is an 
approach to the varnished condition in the upper surfaces of the 
leaves of Royena lucida and Rhamnus prinoides, and occasionally of 
Scolopia spp. 
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While the cuticle is fairly well developed on both surfaces, there 
are no forms with stomata sunk more than a very slight degree below 
the general level of the ventral surface. Stomata occur on the under 
surfaces of the leaves of all the Forest species; in Podocarpus elon- 
gata L'Herit, they occur on both dorsal and ventral surfoces. No 
peculiar stomatal mechanism has been observed. The development 
of epidermal layers is quite normal, there being slight traces of 
hypoderm in several species (e.g. in Cunonia, Platylophus and 
Ocotea) only. The palisade is usually 2 -3 layered; no special water 
retaining cells are present; crystal -sacs are fairly well represented, 
oil vesicles less so. There is a strong development of sclerenchynatus 
strengthening tissues in the leaves of all the species. Anatomical 
details are given for some species (e.g. Olinia, Cunonia, Polygala 
myrtifolia, Olea capensis) by Knoblauch (1896) and for others (e.g. 
Ocotea, GonLoma, Olea spp., Curtisia, and Nuxia floribunda, etc.) 
by Gerhard (1902). 
Experimental work at Deepwalls Research Station is showing the 
ready response made by the foliage of the more important Forest tree 
species [e.g. Ocotea, Platylophus, Cunonia, Curtisia, Olinia cymosa 
(Phillips, J. F. : 1925 : (2) : 211), Podocarpus spp., Faurea Mc- 
Naughtonii, Virgilia capensis, Olea laurifolia, Apodytes dimidiata] 
to changes in prime aerial factors : Light -intensity, humidity, tem- 
perature. Indeed the structural response of the tissues of the leaves 
of several of the species above- mentioned is sufficiently delicate to 
encourage the writer with the hope that young plants of the species 
may be used as phytometers. Field observations show that the same 
species exhibits foliage differing in external appearance and dimen- 
sions, and in internal appearance and dimensions, according to nature 
of the habitat; species particularly interesting in this connection are 
Olea capensis, Apodytes dimidiata, Celastrus acuminatus, and Podo- 
carpus elongata L'Herit. A systematic study of these habitat -forms 
or ecads is likely to lead far toward the solution of the problems of 
evolutionary history of South African Forest forms. 
4. Root depth and root form. 
A study of the root- systems of the Forest species of the Knysna 
has been made, utilizing as material the roots exposed in the pro- 
cesses of road -malting in the Forests, and of exploitation. Special 
vertical quadrats or bisects, have been made from time to time. As 
no previous study of thèse important subjects has been made, the 
summary given below will be of particular interest to South African 
foresters and ecologists. 
Owing possibly to the high rainfall and to the even distribution 
of that fall, the root -systems are remarkably shallow when the size 
of the trees is taken into consideration, and when the root depths 
of somewhat smaller European trees are remembered. The average 
maximum depth of penetration is 3j- feet; exceptional penetrations 
of from 4 to 6 feet have been encountered, but these are rare. 
The various species naturally differ as to the depth of penetra- 
tion, and one species may penetrate deeper in one type of locality than 
it will in another. Depth of soil, nature of the substratum, aspect, 
degree of slope, and the nature of the Forest community are found 
to be factors that play important parts in deciding how far one and 
the same species may penetrate. 
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The species of importance may be classified according to depth 
of occurrence of the general root -system, in the following manner : - 
Zone. Description of Zone. Species. 
1. The Shallowest ; from 12 -18 inches Olea laurifolia (the shallowest tree of large dimensions, 
in the Forest) ; Ficus capensis. 
Medium- shallow ; from 18 -24 inches. Platylophus trifoliatus (has extensive laterals; ; flex 
mitis. 
:t. Medium -deep ; from 24 -30 inches.... Podocarpus Thunbergli ; P. elongata L'Herit. (has very 
extensive laterals of large dimensions ; very large 
trees of this sp. have roots falling within Class 4) 
Nuxia floribunda ; Cunonia capensis, Fagara Davyi ; 
Virgilia capensis ; Olinia cymosa ; Kiggelaria 
africana ; Scolopia spp. ; Halleria lucida ; Burchellia 
capensis ; Ochna arborea ; Royena lucida ; Plec- 
tronia 3lundtii ; Faurea Mc Naughtonii. Gonioma 
Kamassi. Ekebergia capensis. 
4. Deepest from 30 -42 inches Apodytes dimidiata ; Ocotea bullata ; Plectronia 
ohovata ; Curtisia faginea ; Celastrus acuminatus 
Celasteis peduncularis ; Pterocelastrus variahilis 
Elaeodendron croceum. Very large Podocarpu; 
elongata L'Herit. 
The form of root- system does not show very much variation, at 
The Knysna, but at the same time the species may be classified under 
several headings. A glance at European tree root- systems is helpful 
u describing the conditions at the Knysna. European species may 
he classified somewhat as follows : -* 
('Iass. Form of Root-system. Examples. 
1. Flat, horizontal Picea excelsa. 
2. Flat, with off -shoot roots decending like sinkers Salta and Popalus spp. ; Betula and Alone. 
3. Deep, heart -shaped roots, with long laterals Ulmus, Acer pseüdoplatauus ; Tilia, Fraxi- 
nus. 
4. Tap roots persisting throughout life Quercns, Castanea, Juglans. 
5. Tap roots persisting for a time only, according to 
locality 
Ulnius, Acer pseudoplatauus : F raxinus. 
While the Knysna species do not exactly fall into any of the 
above classes, they at the same time approach the types defined, to 
some degree. 
Class 1 is not represented. 
Class 2 includes Olea laurifolia, with the difference that the off- 
shoot roots do not descend vertically, but go off at angles of from 
30 -45 degrees. Ficus capensis. Ilex mitis, and Platylophus trifoliatus, 
too, fall under this description. 
Class 3, with the modification that the long laterals are more 
.extensively developed than they are in the European species, and that 
they leave the main heart -shaped root -mass at points nearer the 
surface, includes the following Knysna species :- 
Adult forms of Podocarpus spp.; Nuxia floribunda ; Cunonia. 
capensis, Fagara davyi, Virgilia capensis, Olinia cymosa, Kiggelaria 
africana, Scolopia spp. ; Halleria lucida, Burchellia capensis; Ochna 
Rrborea ; Royena lucida : Plectronia mundtii ; Plectronia obovata ; 
Faurea McNaughtonii ; Gonioma Kamassi, Ekebergia capensis. 
* According to E. P. Stebbing. 
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Class 4 has no representatives apart from an occasional- Ocotea 
bullata. 
Class 5 has the following species :- 
Apodytes dimidiata ; Ocoteaibullata ; Curtisia faginea ; Celastrus 
acuminatus ; C. peducularis; Pterocelastrus variabilis ; Elaeodeudrou 
croceum. 
A detailed description of the nature of the smaller roots of the 
various spp. is not possible here, but they may be described in general 
as being strong, pliable, fibrous, and abundantly developed. Portions 
or forest examined have yielded as much as 1 -3 lb. dry -weight (oven - 
dried at 105 deg. Cent. to constant weight) of root -mass (no root over 
i -inch being included) per square metre, to a depth of 12 inches. This 
gives some impression of the. dense development of the finer roots 
and rootlets. 
(b) Rates of Growth. 
The South African forest trees are considered extremely slow - 
growing by foresters, and the measurements of girth -increment taken 
in undisturbed forest or in long -rested, lightly felled forest, certainly 
support their view. It must be remembered, however, that temperate. 
tropical, and other subtropical forest trees. too, under primeval 
conditions of canopy and stocking, grow less fast than they do under 
sylvicultural management or in plantation form. 
The hnysna species show better increment when the Forest in 
which they occur is systematically thinned and tended. At all events, 
the rotation required for the commercial maturation of the slowest 
even of the species, probably will not be as long as that adopted in 
the French Forests of Allier, for prime Uak : 280 to over 300 years. 
1. Girth Increment. 
The method of measurement of girth -increment adopted by the 
writer in the study of about 15,000 trees of various sizes from several 
inches in girth to over 60, is as follows (vide Plate 79) :- 
A 1 -2 -inch -wide band is carefully painted round the 
circumference of the bole, at about 4, feet above ground, after 
initial removal of old bark, lichens, etc. The lower edge of 
the band is made as even as possible by means of a sharp knife. 
The upper edge of a standard steel tape reading to 16ths of an 
inch is placed along this even edge, and the girth thus read. 
The tree is remeasured annually. Dendrographic studies are 
showing that the degree of error resulting from the reversible 
variation of the diameter of the bole and from expansion due 
to rising temperature, is beyond the limits of practical measure- 
ment, amounting to less than 1 /10th of a millimetre in the 
largest trees. 
The summary of girth- increments by girth- classes for a number 
of the more important trees, growing in Exploited Forest, in Exploited 
and Tended Forest, and in Natural Forest, given in Table XLIII is 
based upon data collected from 19 2 -acre increment areas situated in 
various portions of the Knysna Forests. It is seen that as a general 
rule the increments are larger in Forest that has been opened up 
by exploitation than they are in normal Fnexploited Forest, while 
those shown by opened -up and tended Forest are slightly greater than 
those for Forest exploited but not tended. 
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For sake of demonstrating the degree of growth taking place on 
a definite portion of Forest in one year, the annual increment shown 
by the several girth -classes of the main species occurring on an area 
of 2 acres, in Forest of medium holard, at Sourflats, is given in 
Table XLIV. 
A summary of increment exhibited by certain species growing in 
Littoral Bush is given in Table XXXII, Chapter 5. 
Dendrographic studies of diameter growth of several of the more 
important species by means of a MacDougal Dendrograph 
(MacDougal, D.T.: 1918; '19; '20; '21; '24; '25) have been 
commenced. The daily reversible variations described by MacDougal 
(op. cit.) are exhibited; the diameter being least during the driest, 
warmest period of the day, and greatest during the very early hours 
of the morning. Examples of Dendrograms for Olinia cymosa Thunb., 
and Ocotea bullata are given in Chapter II. 
2. Height Increment. 
The study of the height- increment of large trees by any exact 
means is practically impossible; several forms of auxanometer have 
been used by Continental foresters, but these are both unsatisfactory 
and expensive. The height- increment of small trees up to 30 feet, 
and of saplings and seedlings has been studied by means of ordinary 
direct measurement with light rods and rules, over 10,000 individuals 
being kept under observation in varidus portions of the Knysna region. 
The data available, however, are not considered sufficiently definite 
to warrant publication at this stage. 
The examples given in Tables XLV and XLVI of low rate of 
height -increment exhibited by seedlings growing under dense canopy 
are of interest. The plants described in Table XLV were situated on a 
northern aspect, in a medium -moist Forest rich in Podocarpus 
Thunbergii, Olea laurifolia and layer of Trichocladus crinitus, those 
described in Table XLVI occurred on the southern aspect of the sanie 
hill, in moist Forest, and under cover of dense layers of Hemitelia 
capensis. 
Table XLIII. 
SUMMARY.-AVERAGE MEANT ANNUAL GIRTH INCREMENT PER 6 -IN. GIRTH 








No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. 
Inches. Inches. Inches. 
3- 6 155 093 17 204 124 067 
7 -12 157 142 38 187 130 096 
13 -18 97 -lss 37 189 69 118 
19-24 6- 183 35 321 55 139 
25-30 90 -202 30 -291 53 141 
31.36 7._' -100 17 241 29 162 
37 -42 59 -223 s 149 40 -143 
43 -48 :3F -2:39 18 -259 23 131 
49-54 18 284 5 416 14 240 
55 -60 10 -191 5 162 
61 -66 2 146 4 222 
67 -72 1 220 2 131 
73 -78 1 -139 3 168 
79 -84 1 079 
85-90 1 -098 
Sums... 787 - 205 553 - 
Means. 187 -250 139 































25-30 4 316 4 -317 
31-36 2 341 037 4 14'2 
37-42 1 750 2 -208 
43-48 531 -137 1 190 
49-54 343 -187 1 406 
55-60 2 290 26s 2 .093 
61-66 








Sums 33 23 







Exploited and Natural 
Tendered Forest. Forest. 
No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I 
198 -091 10 283 139 070 
7-12 267 125 25 -247 198 097 
13-18 160 -196 19 347 136 158 
19-24 106 264 18 361 65 214 
25-30 69 -290 22 371 46 -204 
31-36 63 318 11 539 34 -220 
37-42 43 272 371 23 214 
43-48 13 297 2 -287 211 






67-72 2 -187 
73-78 
Sums 955 119 671 










83 072 - - tit 'UO, 
108 16] - - 95 079 
36 152 - - 36 099 
12 167 - - 9 .099 
2 156 - - 3 147 
1 -125 - - - - 
242 - - - 204 - - 137 - - - 096 










No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I; 
Inches. 
3- 6 157 097 6 263 175 053 
7 -12 135 133 14 347 171 111 
13 18 63 197 12 324 89 159 
19-24 43 198 5 420 55 174 




















49-54 2 250 
55-60 
61 -66 1 -187 
Sums 454 55 555 
Means 200 313 130 









No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I No. of Trees. Av. 
Inches. 
3- 6 132 069 15 227 
7 -12 64 179 6 243 66 049 
13-18 32 216 6 615 37 223 
19-24 31 205 2 487 14 149 
25 -30 14 243 2 656 9 081 
31 -36 13 188 6 122 
37-42 6 338 2 506 3 121 
43-48 8 181 2 362 4 176 
40 -54 4 151 
Sums 300 35 143 
Means. 202 402 134 
CURTISIA FAGINEA. 
3- 6 123 116 7 203 89 076 
7-12 103 164 9 283 73 133 
13-18 40 201. 3 190 34 199 
19-24 35 161 4 347 17 216 
25-30 22 253 276 11 225 
31-36 9 253 3 412 7 183 










Sums 336 33 243 
Means. 217 285 -150 
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No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees.' Av. M.A.G.I. 
Inches. 











19-24 23 063 23 065 
25-30 10 120 6 032 
31 -36 
Sums... 704 568 
Means. 090 057 
PTEROCELASTRUS VARIABILIS. 
3- 6 177 171 192 119 
7 -12 191 230 181 180 
13 -18 61 304 65 236 
19 -24 37 352 34 247 
25-30 25 395 17 255 
31 -36 11 347 9 312 
37 -42 8 380 10 342 
43-48 1 368 6 163 
49-54 1 343 1 037 
55-60 1 475 
61-66 1 231 
Sums 512 517 
Means. 321 236 
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Table XLIII.- (Continued). 








No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. 
Inches. 
3- 6 158 083 6 181 143 061 
7 -12 111 115 18 244 95 084 
13-18 21 150 5 112 19 135 
19-24 3 049 1 086 i 081 
25 -30 5 089 1 074 3 182 
31 -36 5 091 1 236 
37-42 
43 -48 1 131 
49 -54 2 105 
Sums... 303 31 271 
Means 096 139 126 
CELASTRUS ACUMINATUS. 
3- 6 39 120 25 
7 -12 41 146 23 098 
1:3 -18 17 171 14 1Li 
19-24 19 234 5 096 
25 -30 1 312 1 .06> 
31 -36 2 156 
Sums... 119 68 
Means 189 091 









No. of Trees. Av. M.A.T.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. I Av. M.A.G.I. 
Iuches. 
3- 6 47 100 26 060 
7 -12 40 108 46 101 
13-18 19 191 15 110 
19-24 5 218 5 184 
28-30 1 218 2 243 
31 -36 1 427 
37-42 1 168 
Sums... 113 95 
Means 167 187 
MYRSINE MELANOPHLEOS. 
3- 6 4 080 098 
7 -12 4 137 8 311 
13 -18 3 333 12 231 
19-24 2 361 11 217 
25 -30 1 215 300 
31 -36 5 172 
37 -42 5 229 
43-48 4 189 
49-54 1 -145 
Sums 14 60 
Means -225 210 
Table XLIII. -(Continued). 
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No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. ' AI). M.A.G.I. 
nehes. 3 6 35 032 - - 15 123 
7 -12 46 298 - - 32 130 
-18 36 291 - - 13 233 
8 333 - - 10 360 
1 306 - - 7 :362 
-36 - - - - 5 375 - - - - 1 19:3 - - - - 1 400 - - - - - - 
126 - - - 84 - 








24 034 - - 22 -032 
24 040 - - 14 041 
2 034 - - 8 -035 - - - - 3 037 
50 - - - 47 - - 036 - - - 036 









No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. I Av. M.A.G.I. No. of Trees. Av. M.A.G.I. 
Inches. 3 6 12 082 
7 -12 17 234 4 646 
13 -18 7 391 
19-24 6 547 1 606 
25-30 3 682 
31 -36 1 787 
37-42 1 731 
43-48 1 493 
49-54 3 569 
55-60 2 444 
Sums... 53 5 













- - - 





9 - - - 1 - 
- 280 - - - 131 
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Table XLIV. 
ANNUAL GIRTH INCREMENTS SHOWN BY THE 16 MAIN SPECIES OCCURRING ON 













0- 6 6 Podocarpus Thunbergii, Hook 1924 -5 0729 
7 -12 10 1437 
13 -18 8 1797 
19 -24 6 2916 
25-30 5 , 1875 




6 ,> 1562 
49-54 1 1250 
0- 7 1 Podocarpus elongata, L'Herit 1924 -5 1250 
0- 6 10 Olea laurifolia 1924 -5 0500 





25-30 6 , 1979 
31 -36 2 If 3437 
37 -42 1 1250 
55 -60 1 1875 
0- 6 7 Apodytes dimidiata 1924 -5 1160 
7 -12 23 ,, 1875 
13 -18 19 2368 
19-24 10 3687 
25 -30 4 , 4531 
31 -36 2 2812 
37 -42 1 1250 
0- 6 4 Ocotea bollata. 1924 -5 0781 
13 -18 8 1797 
19-24 6 2395 
25-30 2 2500 
37-42 1 1875 
43-48 2 2500 
0- 6 3 Curtisia fagiuca 1924 -5 -1250 
7 -12 3 , 1458 
13-18 2 3437 
19-24 5 4000 
13 -18 1 Platylophus trifoliatus 1924 -25 -2500 
25 -30 1 3125 
37 -42 1 9375 
49-54 1 5625 
7 -12 1 Cunonia capensis 1924 -5 1250 
19-24 2 1875 
37-42 1 1250 
55-60 1 6250 
0- 6 2 Gonioma Kamassi 1924 -5 0625 
\s7-12 9 1388 
13 -18 6 1458 
0- 6 2 Pterocclastrus variabilis 1924 -5 1875 
7 -12 22 -0909 
13 -18 12 1666 
19-24 14 IP 1428 
25-30 5 1500 
31 -36 7 , 1799 
37 -42 1 -3750 
0- 6 2 Elaeodendron croceum and capease 1924 -5 -0312 
13 -18 2 , 1562 
19-24 1 0625 







7 -12 2 Celastrus peduncularis 1924 -5 0937 
7 -12 2 Iles (capensis) mitis 1924 -5 0937 
13 -18 5 -2125 
13-18 3 Olinia cymosa 1924 -5 -4375 
31 -36 1 Nuxia floribunda 1924 -5 2500 
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Table XLV. 
EXAMPLE OF HEIGHT -INCREMENTS OF SEEDLINGS IN FOREST, RICH IN 






2515125. 2316126. 2515125. 2316126. 
Ins. Ins. Ins. Ins. 
Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook... 9 9 Podocarpus Thunbergiii Hook 18 21} 
7} 8 (contd.) 53 53 
6 71 30} 331 
49 ii} 55} 100} 561 102/ 
10} 111 10 12 
7b 8 32 431 
101 11 611 63} 
11 111 44} 47 
221 24 39 461 
24} 26} 44} 45 
16} 16} 53 67 
28 28}1 96 99 
28 32 
7} 8 
25 251 l' odocarpus elongate, L'Herit 39 39 
9 97 100 100 
8} 81 12 12 
30} 31 
14 141 
13} 31} Olea laurifolia 7} 71 
20 211 20} 201 
9} 10 36 391 
9 9} 10 121 
9} 9/ 
38 46 ii, .n.a Bollata 26} 261 
20} 21 15} 151 
17 17/ 21 28} 
27 27 54 54* 
33} 341 50 531 
5 51 17} 181, 
13} 137 18 20i. 
53} 53} 20} 201 
19 19 41 441 
22 221. 7} 7} 
12 121 
23 27} Apodytes dimidiata 5} 5/ 
31 361 
26 291 Elaeodendron croceum 16 19} 
48} 53 31 34 
49 52 63 8 
50 58 
Table XLVI. 
EXAMPLE OF HEIGHT -INCREMENTS OF SEEDLINGS IN FOREST, RICH IN 





2515/25. 2116126. 2515125. 2116126. 
Ins. Ins. Ins. fns. 
Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook... 5 5 Ocotea bullata 8} 91 
9 91 4+ 51 
7 7 11} 121 
4 4 5 5 
6 7 
5 52 6 
20} 21} 
Podocarpus elongate, L'Herit... 8 6 8 
13} 131 
O1ea laurifolla 8} 91 8 
7* 8 
Curtisia faginea 4 41 16} 171 
41 4} 17+ 18 
25 26 
Apodytes dimidiata. 4 6 51 51 
2} 2} 
Cunonia capensis 5} 61 
30 31 
Chapter X. 
THE FORMER EXTENT OF THE FORESTS 
and 
THE RESULTS OF DISTURBANCE. 
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CHAPTER X. 
THE FORMER EXTENT OF THE FORESTS AND THE 
RESULTS OF DISTURBANCE. 
(a) THE FORMER EXTENT OF THE FORESTS. 
A. F. W. Schimper's statement (vide R. Marloth : 1908: 207) 
concerning the interesting subject whether the Forests ever had been 
much more extensive than they are under present -day conditions, has 
already been referred to in Chapter III (p. 100) -it remains to state 
reasons why the writer is of the opinion that while the Forests were 
much more extensive in past centuries, it is unlikely that the whole 
area between the ocean and the upper mountain slopes ever bore 
Forests. 
Schimper (loc. cit.) considers that areas of primitive Macchia 
existed near the Forests, and that these were increased by man at 
the expense of the adjacent Forests. Since 1922 very careful and 
fairly extensive study of much of the Macchia -clad ground near and 
far removed from the Forests has been made, numerous examinations 
of soil strata and of vegetation relicts therein being carried out. The 
results obtained are summarized below : - 
(1) Areas of Macchia exist that show no sign of relicts of Forest 
nature in the soil strata. Such areas bear a shorter, less 
luxuriant type of Macchia (even where protected from fire, 
grazing, and other disturbance) than do the areas described 
below. This Macchia type appears to be climax in nature -it is the highest expression of the capacity of the habitat, 
and has not at any time been Forest. Upper mountain 
slopes, the whole of the summits of the range, portions of 
the foothills and certain limited lateritic portions of the 
plateaux fall into this type. So far as the production of 
exotic tree plantations is concerned, this type of Macchia 
is likely to produce less favourable results than the types 
described below. 
(2) Extensive areas of Macchia exist, from the soil of which 
large numbers of Forest relicts have been taken, in the 
form of ancient, and often charred, roots and stems, and 
charred resinous matter. 
Microscopic examination of these woody relicts has 
shown them to be of such species as compose the Forest 
to -day; particularly common are Ocotea bullata, Platy - 
lopus trifoliatus, and Olea laurifolia, probably on account 
of their excellent decay- resisting powers. The charred 
resinous matter apparently is of the same nature as the 
substances formed by Myrsine and Pterocelastrus. In 
addition to wood and resinous matter there are well defined, 
incinerated layers in the soil, at depths of from 12 to 18 
inches; too deep to be the results of fire in the Macchia. 
The Macchia on the ground, wherever protected. grows 
tall, and shows the presence of Scrub, Bush, and Forest 
forms. The manner in which the areas of this type connect 
(3) 
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innumerable Forest patches (vide vegetation maps of the 
region) certainly supports the hypothesis that the Forests 
covered them in time past. 
Judging from the appearance of most of the relicts 
and from the depth of these below the surface, the Forests 
to which they relate, must have disappeared from the 
ground many centuries before the European ever set foot 
in the region. Naturally some of the relicts belong to 
Forests that occupied the soil less than a century ago. 
Actual relict trees or small relict communities occur at 
distances of several miles from the Forests, in places where 
they receive protection from fire and other agencies of 
disturbance. The soil strata of the areas of Macchia link- 
ing up such relict patches, invariably show the presence 
of wood relicts. 
Were it possible to preserve strictly the Macchia (and the scattered 
Scrub and Bush relicts mingled with the latter) occurring on areas 
akin to types (2) and (3) described above, steady re- afforestation would 
take place by process of succession. 
The subtropical element in the region is evidently the assertive 
one, the temperate or south- western the retreating. The subtropical 
flora has progressed to the utmost south -western limit of the Cape 
Province, and in centuries past -if we are to believe the records of 
the old Dutch settlers and the present -day testimony of the vegetation 
itself -a Forest belt with but minor interruptions, extended from 
town of George to the Cape. 
Owing to man's interference (vide Chapter III, Section on History 
of the Forests, pp. 99 -104), the Forests have been considerably 
diminished, but if one views the possibilities broadly, one cannot fail 
to be impressed with the thought that granted protection, the Forests 
-and therefore the subtropical flora -would commence their work of 
recapturing much territory lost to then in ages past. The Forests are 
blessed with vast potential in the direction of extension of their 
bounds, and their flora in the production of new forms possesses great 
possibilities. There is very slender evidence that the climate of the 
region has changed materially in any of the efficient factors within 
the period separating the present from the Tertiary, or if need be, 
from the Cretaceous; accordingly there is no reason for suspecting 
that the Forests are out of equilibrium with their environment, and 
are naturally retreating. 
(b) The Results of Disturbance. 
The principal agencies of Forest disturbance are fire, exploitation, 
and grazing. 
1. Fire.* 
The results of fire so far as diminution of area is concerned, have 
already been discussed, but it is necessary to touch upon the succes- 
sional features following disturbance by that agency. 
* For further details regarding the influences of fire upon Macchia and Forest, aide 
Phillips, 1930 ; (2). 
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Forest fires rarely originate within the Forests, but attack from 
the margins where the flames find ready fuel in the Macchia shrubs 
and debris. Two distinct types of fire are common, the ground fire 
and the crown fire. 
(i) The ground jive. -'The ground fire burns into the leaf litter, 
humus layer, and root -mass layer, and usually remains alive several 
weeks in dry weather, despite combat by man. The roots of the less 
deeply rooted species are generally severely burned, the trees dying 
several weeks after. All germules except those of more deeply buried 
Virgilia capensis, and all regeneration, are destroyed. 
The roots and lowest portions of the boles of the deeper rooted 
species (vide p. 221, Chapter IX) often escape death, but lose their 
upper boles ; they frequently coppice from the burnt stumps several 
months after the fire. Notable in this respect are Ocotea, Curtisia, 
Elaeodendron croceum. 
The succession following such a ground fire usually is much as 
follows : -* 
(1) Dense weed growth, principally Helichrysum petiolatum, 
H. foetidum, H. diffusum, H. parviflorum, H. felinum, 
Hippia frutescens, Bidens pilosa, Senecio glastifolius, S. 
umbellatus, S. nudifolium, Dicrocephala latifolia, Leon - 
tonyx squarrosa, Asclepias fruticosa (in extensive 
consocies), Solanum nigrum, Physalis pubescens, Rubus 
pinnatus, R. fruticosus, R. rigidus (the 3 species forming 
dense tangles), Plectranthus spp., Hypoestes verticillata 
(drier portions), Tetraria spp., Schoenoxiphium spp., 
Fícinia spp., seedlings of Cluytia spp., and other shrubs 
mentioned in (2) below, appear, and the stumps of trees 
commence to produce coppice. 
The plants above recorded occur either in consocies 
or associes. 
(2) A number of weak, woody shrubs appear, in consocies or 
associes; these build up a canopy 8 to 15 feet in height. 
The principal species of this stage are Psoralea spp. 
(especially P. pinnata, P. axillaris) ; Podalyria spp. 
(especially P. calyptrata, P. cunefolia) ; Crotalaria spp.,t 
Cluytia spp. (especially C. affinis and C. pulchella) ; 
Andrachne ovalis, Rhamnus prinoides, Polygala myrti- 
folia, P. spp., Erica canaliculata, E. speciosa, Berzelia 
intermedia, Brunia nodiflora, Metalasia muricata, Osteos- 
permum moniliferum, C. corrmhosuwn. Phvlica spp., 
Sparmannia africana.$ The rate of growth is fast, within 
18 months the cover may he up to 10 feet in height. 
Seedlings of Halleria lucida and Burchellia capensis 
may be present at this time but do not grow at the same 
rates as the other spp., if Virgilia capensis seedlings 
occur in stage (1), they will have formed a canopy over 
10 feet high within 18 months. 
(3) Virgilia capensis builds up a community with a general 
height of 20 to 30 feet; under cover of the Virgilia occur 
numerous seedlings, saplings and poles of Halleria lucida, 
* Vide Schematic Chart: Diagram XXVII. 
t Especially Crotalaria purpurea. 
$ Passerina falcifolia. 
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Burchellia capensis, Royena lucida, Olea capensis, O. 
foveolata, Plectronia .Mundtii, P. obovata, P. ventosa, 
Myrsine melanophleos, Kiggelaria africana, Ekebergia 
capensis, and often local patches of regeneration of Ocotea, 
Apodytes, Podocarpus spp. A certain number of relicts 
of stage (2) remains on opener portions of the area. 
(4) The Virgilia gradually decays and disappears (10 to 25 
years) after the fire, leaving the Halleria, Burchellia. 
Royena lucida, and other species mentioned above, to form 
such consocies and associes as they can. In this manner 
is Forest reconstructed. 
(ii) The crown fire.-The crown fire does practically no harm to 
the soil, to the young trees, or to the roots of the dominants, the fire 
being confined to the canopy formed by the larger, drier trees. The 
fire leaps from crown to crown, producing stagheaded trees that may 
remain alive for many years, but never reproduce normal crowns_ 
Such injured, dry topped individuals serve as tempting bait for the 
next holocaust. 
Crown fires naturally are often associated with ground fires, for 
the falling arms may ignite the litter on the floor and thus produce. 
a ground fire. 
Where the canopy is much opened up through the destruction of 
the crowns of trees adjacent, the lower layers of the Forest are - 
generally damaged or destroyed by the falling debris, and a subseral 
succession of the type described for the ground fire above, may be 
originated. On the other hand, if slight disturbance of the lower 
Forest layers be caused, no subseral succession is originated, the 
young trees forming the layers merely developing to take the place 
of the older ones damaged or destroyed. 
Gleichenia polypodioides consocies on burnt sites. 
An important community that takes possession of burnt Forest 
no matter what the nature of the fire, is the Gleichenia polypodrioides 
consocies. 
Gleichenia enters the burnt area together with the usual weedy 
flowering plants, but readily suppresses these within several months. 
Its rich, branching, extensive fronds creep for many yards, and 
wherever they obtain the least support, commence to climb upward.. 
In a short time the entire area is covered with the fronds. In August-- 
October of each year, fresh strata of fronds are produced, the older 
fronds remaining alive for several years, but finally drying ; on dry- 
ing they do not fall but remain in position. The wire -like stems 
remain alive for many years. In the course of from five to twenty 
years a dense mass of rhizome, stem, and frond is built up, this mass 
ranging from 6 to over 12 feet in depth. The portions composed of 
the first few years' fronds are gradually compacted into an inpene 
trable mat through the weight of the vegetation above. This neat in 
time becomes from 6 to 12 inches in thickness, and is constantly 
increased in thickness through the reaction of the fern. No other 
species of plants can establish themselves in the consocies, for the 
seeds cannot reach the soil proper, and even were they to do so, they 
would be unable to establish plants in the dark and humid mass of: 
vegetation. 
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The consocies is capable of holding the ground for many years - 
examples are known to the writer where areas destroyed by fire 30 to 
70 years ago, still are held by most luxuriant communities of the- 
fern, showing no signs of allowing invaders to enter the territory. 
The fern is not only defensive of its territory but actually also, 
offensive -small trees or large shrubs growing along the margins of 
the communities of Gleichenia, are within a few years be- decked with . 
a picturesque drapery of fronds causing death of the foliage and 
ultimately disappearance of the trees or shrubs. Even trees of 20 -311 
feet in height are scaled, and either killed or much impaired by the 
engulfing wealth of fronds. Should it happen, however, that there 
be a few members of coppicing species on the area that has been 
burned, and should these be of vigorous growth, the fern is finally 
shaded and in this manner ousted. The quick -growing shoots of 
Ocotea. Olinia, Platylophus, Gonioma, and Halleria, within a few 
months of the fire are several feet above the level of the fern. For 
some years the shade cast by these shoots is insufficient to react detri- 
mentally upon the fern, but when these shoots have formed a canopy 
cutting down the light -intensity to 1/10-1/20 of full sunlight, the 
fern immediately commences to show lack of vigour; increased 
density of the canopy results in gradual death of the Gleichenia. 
The writer has studied methods of destroying the ground -wasting 
fern. To the present the most satisfactory and economical method 
known is to slash down the fern, but to leave quite undisturbed the 
6 -12 inch mat of rhizome, then to dig small holes in this mat about 
3 by 3 feet apart, in which holes seedlings of the fast- growing, insola- 
tion -hardy Virgilia. are planted. Disturbance of the rhizome mat to 
any extent results in the appearance of rank weed growth. 
Once slashed down, the fern rarely attempts to recapture lost 
ground.* 
The community has been described by J. F. Phillips [1926 (3)] 
in connection with the dormancy of seeds of Virgilia capensis. 
2. Exploitation. 
The subject of the history of exploitation of the Forests has 
already been discussed (vide Chapter III, pp. 102 -104), and it remains 
only to describe briefly the successional influences of this form of 
disturbance. 
Exploitation has been responsible for the removal of varying 
degrees of the upper canopy and of the lower canopies. In most 
Forest owned privately the degree of removal has been very severe, 
the Forests under Forest Department control having received much 
better treatment. 
The consequence of removal of the canopy to any appreciable 
extent has been the introduction of insolation factors detrimental to 
both aerial and edaphic factors of the Forest. Regeneration of the 
Forest trees and of the large woody shrubs, while fully capable of 
reconstructing the Forest on all sides of reasonable dimensions is 
either unable to do so, or finds great difficulty in doing so, on sites 
of more than 40 yards in diameter. Regeneration appearing on in- 
solated sites soon after removal of the cover is lesioned, as described 
in Chapter II (pp. 39 -96). Regeneration appearing after the weed 
* December, 1930: Areas cleared in 1923 remain fern -free. 
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communities have captured the sites is unable to develop, owing to 
the severe competition of these communities for moisture and room. 
Seeds reaching the sites after they have been captured by the weeds, 
are often unable to germinate owing to the absence of suitable 
moisture conditions ; moreover many of them fail to reach the soil 
surface owing to the dense weed masses. Such seeds as do germinate 
under cover of the weeds fail to produce healthy seedlings, owing to 
the unfavourable light, humidity, and aeration factors. The weed 
communities, it is scarcely necessary to point out, are the direct 
results of allowing insolation factors to work upon the Forest floor. 
The principal succession stages in exploited Forest are as 
follows : - 
(1) Dense weed growth on heavily exploited sites principally 
Helichrysum petiolatum (which forms dense masses many 
yards in extent and from 2 to 10 feet in height, these 
masses pressing heavily upon the soil and cutting down 
the light- intensity to 1/300 to 1/600 that of full sunlight, 
at ground level, and removing much moisture from the 
upper soil layers) ; Helichrysum foetidum (which forms 
tall- growing, upright consocies many yards in extent) ; 
Bideas pilosa (which forms dense, usually upright con - 
socies covering many yards) ; Hippia frutescens (forming 
semi -prostrate, dense, untidy consocies of considerable 
extent), Senecio glastifolius (forming upright, untidy 
consocies of very considerable density) ; Rubus fruticosus 
(introduced to the region in the early nineteenth century, 
now a tròublesome weed) ; R. rigidus (forming extensive, 
impenetrable consocies) ; R. pinnatus (forming small con - 
socies of moderate density) ; Cliffortia odorata (forming 
extensive consocies of great density) ; C. ferruginea ; Poly - 
gonum sengalense (exotic- forming dense consocies in 
some Forests) ; Plectranthus fruticosus (forming very 
large consocies sometimes of great density, cutting down 
the light- intensity as low as 1 /500) ; Verbena bonariensis 
(frequently in dense consocies) ; Cluytia pulchella, C. 
affinis, C. alaternoides (in seeding stages -in consicies 
and associes of great density, completely covering the 
ground) ; Physalis pubescens (in untidy consocies, some- 
times dense) ; Solanum nigrum (very dense, untidy, semi - 
prostrate consocies) ; S. giganteum (forming tall, upright 
consocies which cut down the light- intensity greatly when 
they are dense) ; various Cyperaceae (chiefly Schoenoxi- 
phium lanceum, Tetraria sp. nov. ; Ficinia sylvatica, 
Ficinia capillifolia, Scirpus tenellus (very moist paths) ; 
S. prolifer (moist sites generally) Mariscus congestus 
(forming extensive consocies where soil is damp) ; Carex 
aethiopica (scattered throughout moist exploited sites) ; 
Juncus lomatophyllus (on damp sites only) ; Zantedeschia 
aethiopica (forming extensive and dense consocies where 
moist conditions prevail. 
(2) Shoots of Halleria lucida, Royena lucida, Platylophus 
trifoliatus, Cunonia capensis, Gonioma Kamassi appear 
wherever trees of these spp. have been felled, the shoots 
(3) 
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within several years attaining heights ranging from 6 to 
18 feet, and casting a fair degree of shade. Mingled with 
these shoots are the following weak, woody shrubs, form- 
ing a canopy 8 to 12 feet in height within 18 months of 
exploitation : -Osteospermum moniliferum (principally 
in Forests nearer the coast) ; Cluytia pulchella (an impor- 
tant shrub of wide distribution) ; C. affinis ; Adenocline 
mercurialis ; Cassia tomentosa and C. occidentalis (large 
shrubs or small trees of fast growth, possibly exotic) ; 
Psoralea pinnata (forming very close consocies) ; Virgilia 
capensis (scattered, except where local fires have scorched 
the soil) ; Podalyria spp. ; Crotalaria spp. ; Polygala myrti- 
folia (forming tall and extensive consocies in some places) ; 
P. oppositifolia (forming short, dense consocies or mixed 
with P. myrtifolia) ; Rhamnus prinoides ; Erica canali- 
culata (local, but dense where it does occur) ; Berzelia 
intermedia (forming dense consocies) ; Metalasia muricata 
(building very dense, tall consocies reacting strongly on 
the light). Passerina falcifolia is locally abundant, form- 
ing consocies to 10 feet in height. 
The Halleria shoots, which are frequently abundant on 
exploited sites, within 5 -15 years, according to locality 
and type of Forest, attain heights ranging from 15 to 2.5 
feet in height, and form a canopy which protects the plants 
below it from insolation, but which does not cut down the 
light too strongly. 
Halleria is often assisted in this work of reconstruc- 
tion by shoots of Royena lucida, Burchellia capensis, 
Platylophus, Ocotea, Curtisia, Gonioma. Under canopy 
of the shoots, the weak woody shrubs 'commence to thin 
out, and seedlings of desired Forest species appear, and 
grow fast. Within the space of another 5 to 10 years, the 
exploited site shows presence of saplings of Forest trees 
growing under cover of the now relatively large Halleria. 
Burchellia, and Gonioma shoots, and under the much 
higher shoots of Ocotea, Curtisia, and Platylophus. 
On slightly exploited sites the weeds of stage (1) afore described, 
are few and non -rampant, the shrubs of stage (2) acting as the reap 
pioneers of the subsere, and building up the canopy within a few 
years. 
The following Raunkiär analysis of the ground vegetation exist- 
ing on a portion on practically clear - felled Forest 4 years after 
removal of the Forest canopy, gives an impression of the species 
found on such sites, and of their relative abundance. 
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EXPERIMENTALLY CLEAR -FELLED FOREST, SOIIRFLATS. 
Species Occurring. (No Plants over 15 Feet in Height Recorded.) 
Number of 1- square 
metre circles on 
which they occurred, 
out of a possible 100. 
Plectranthus fruticosus 
Halleria lucida seedlings 
Clnytia pulchella 





Curtisia faginea seedlings 
Pteridium aquilinum 
Blechnum punctulatum 
Burchellia capensis seedlings 
Hemitelia capensis shoots 
Cluytia aflinis 
Nuxia floribunda seedlings 
Trichocladus crinitus seedlings 
Moraea iridioides 
Oxalis sp. (no flowers) 
Apodytes dimidiata shoots 
Helichrysum parviflorum 
Elaeodendron croceum shoots 
Burchellia capensis shoots 
Ocotea bullata shoots 
Royen lucida seedlings 
Halleria lucida shoots 









Platylophus trifoliatus seedlings 
Aristea pusilla 
Podocarpus Thunbergii seedlings 
Plectronia Mundtii seedlings 
Aacacia melanoxylon seedlings (seeds introduced by birds) 







Rumex acetosella (introduced by cattle) 
Athanasia muricata 
Serpicula (Laurembergia) repens 
Pterocelastrus variabilis shoots 




Gonioma Ramsssi shoots 
Wahlenbergia procumbens 
Senecio sp. (no flowers) 




















































A point of some importance with respect to exploitation of Forest 
is that the absence of natives from the region has preserved the seed- 
lings and saplings from destruction. The Forests of the Eastern 
Province and of the Transkeian Territories, in most places, have 
been cleared of their young regeneration stages, the pliable saplings 
being used by the natives for hut- building purposes. 
The subject of careful exploitation of Forest so that the state 
of the latter, so far from being depreciated, is actually improved, is 
discussed in Appendix 3. 
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Without entering into details concerning their structure, it is 
desirable to list the more important subseral communities that appear 





















Tangles of Scutia (indica) Commersonii, draping trees. 
Tangles of Rhoicissus capensis, draping trees. 
Tangles of Mikana capensis, draping trees. 
Laurophyllus capensis (Botryceras laurinum). 
The possibly exotic Cassia tomentosa and C. occidentalis. 
In. Associes.- 
Two or more of the above species. 
Particularly :- 
Halleria lucida -other spp. 
Virgilia capensis -other spp. 
Cluytia pulchella -C. affinis. 
Laurophyllus -other spp. 
Osteospermum -other spp. 
3. Grazing. 
Owing to the absence of a native poulation, the Knysna Forests 
have escaped to a very large extent the evils of grazing by cattle, 
sheep, goats. In certain areas oxen have destroyed much of the 
younger regeneration, but such sites if protected, speedily produce 
young plants from seeds " walked " into the soil by the cattle. Forest 
much frequented by cattle, however, gradually opens up so far as 
the lower layers are concerned, for regeneration stages are prevented 
from developing and the woody shrubs are gradually eliminated 
(ride plate 50.) The Forests of the Eastern-Province, owing to the 
large degree of grazing to which they have been subjected for genera- 
tions, assume in parts a non -active aspect almost entirely absent at 
the Knysna. 
* P. filiformis in forests at Karatara and Farleigh, west of Knysna. 
Appendix 1. 
GENERAL BIOLOGY OF THE FLOWERS, FRUITS 
and 
YOUNG REGENERATION OF THE MORE IMPOR- 
TANT SPECIES OF THE KNYSNA FORESTS.* 
(A SUMMARY OF PREI.I.IIINART STUDIES.) 
[Vide Phillips. 1926 : (4).] 
' 63 spp. 
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GENERAL BIOLOGY OF THE FLOWERS, FRUITS, AND 
YOUNG REGENERATION OF THE MORE IMPOR- 
TANT SPECIES OF THE KNYSNA FORESTS. 
(A SUMMARY OF PRELIMINARY STUDIES.) 
[Fide Phillips, 1926; (4).] 
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. 
As practically no information concerning the biology of the 
flowers, fruits, and young regeneration of the more important South 
African forest trees and shrubs was available, the writer -under the 
-direction of the Chief Conservator of Forests -in January, 1923, 
commenced collecting data relating to the subject. The principal 
'objects of the investigation are the elucidation of the behaviour of 
the species with respect to seasons of flowering and fruiting, study 
-of pollination phenomena, the collection of information regarding 
the nature, efficiency, dispersal, and germination of the seeds, and 
the study of the establishment and fate of young regeneration. 
The aim of the present communication is to summarize the 
information at present available for about 63 species of trees and 
woody shrubs occurring at the Knysna. The nature of the communi- 
cation precludes discussion of any but the salient features in the 
-biology of the flowers, fruits, and regeneration of the various species. 
METHODS. 
The methods employed are essentially simple : the monthly 
.observation of over 2,000 selected trees of the various species, for the 
sake of collection of phenological data; the study of the structure of 
flowers and fruits; pollination experiments in Nature and under 
control; observations and experiments connected with dispersal of 
fruits and seeds; nursery and quadrat germination experiments. 
1. Flowering and Fruiting Seasons. 
As has been pointed out by the writer (1926 " 1 ")C in another 
paper, the phenomena exhibited by certain Knysna trees with respect 
to flowering and fruiting seasons are not readily explicable. -Some 
species are most irregular as to flowering and fruiting seasons : trees 
of the same or of different species may flower every month in one year 
and not on a single occasion in the next ; they may flower 
profusely at certain periods in one year, poorly at identical periods in 
the next, and not at all at the same time in the year following; there 
may be intervals of one year or of two, three, or more years between 
flowering periods -endless variation in behaviour is exhibited. Owing 
to the absence of a definite dry season -and indeed of a truly cold 
one -the species have little reason for reflecting the influences of 
-the orthodox seasons. 
Short spells of either abnormally moist or abnormally dry 
weather, abnormally warm or abnormally cool weather, together with 
local edaphic and topographic conditions, seem to be of more impor- 
tance in deciding the periods of production of flowers and of - fruits 
than does the mere following round of the seasons of the year. 
* Citations given at end of Appendix I. 
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For the sake of eliminating so far as possible the complications 
introduced by the individual behaviour of trees of the same species 
it has been found essential to observe definitely marked trees and a 
sufficiently large number of these, frequently, and over a lengthy 
period. 
The behariou:r table (fable 1Y summarizes existing information 
concerning the seasons of flowering and fruiting of 63 species of 
trees and shrubs. 
A feature of interest is i;he influence that proximity to the ocean 
has upon the date of general flowering and fruiting for all species 
dealt with in the 'fable. Individuals near the sea flower several 
weeks earlier than do those on the plateaux inland, whereas those 
on the plateaux flower and fruit several weeks to several months 
before their relatives in the mountain -kloof patches. Despite careful 
investigation and consideration, the reason for the definite grada- 
tion is not explicable. Temperature differences among the littoral, 
the plateaux, and the mountain- lloofs are very slight- averaging 
' 3 degrees Fahr. between littoral and plateaux, and 5 degrees Fahr. 
between littoral and the mountain- kloofs, the littoral being the 
warmest of the three localities. The differences in relative humidity 
and rainfall are certainly more marked : the relative humidity on 
the littoral is 5 -10 per cent. lower than that on the plateaux, and 
the mountain- kloofs experience a humidity 2 to 4 per cent. higher 
than the plateaux ; the rainfall on the littoral is 10 to 15 inches lower 
than that experienced by the plateaux and 20 to 30 lower than that 
obtained by the mountain -kloof patches. The light intensity in the 
three types of locality, for all practical purposes, is the same. The 
slightly warmer and rather drier conditions holding at the littoral 
may possibly account for the earlier appearance of Autumn, Winter, 
and Early- Spring flowering blossoms, but in the opinion of the writer 
can scarcely be considered responsible for the earlier appearance of 
those blossoms opening in Summer. 
There is a tendency for individuals of certain species, e.g. 
Platylophus trifoliatus, Cunonia capensis, Nuxia floribunda, Chili - 
anthus arboreus, Brachylaena ne.riifnlia, Olea laurifolia, and 
Apodytes dimidiata to flower slightly earlier as the West is 
approached within the George- Knysna- Zitzikamma Forest region. The 
reason for this behaviour is not clear, for in both Winter and Summer 
the temperature becomes slightly lower as one progresses Westward, 
while the rainfall scarcely alters. 
Flowering is sometimes further advanced, species for species, 
on northern, north -western, and north -eastern aspects than on the 
cooler southern, south -western, and south- eastern. 
Northern, north -western, and north- eastern sides of trees often 
show masses of flowers several weeks before these appear on the sides 
opposite. As has been described by the writer (1926: " 2 ") in the 
instance of Virgilia caperlsis, the reason for this phenomenon is to 
be found in the greater degree of light available on the northern, 
north -western, and north -eastern sides, and in the occurrence of a 
higher local temperature on these sides,, more especially during the 
Winter months. 
t Tables given at end of Appendix I. 
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2. Quantity and Efficiency o f the Flowers. 
.(a) Quantity. -In full flowering seasons the amount of flowers 
borne by the individual tree varies according to proximity to the 
ocean, aspect, light- intensity, degree' of soil -moisture, age and nature 
of the tree, and naturally according to species. Trees near the ocean, 
on the whole, flower slightly more profusely than do those inland; 
trees on western, northern, north- western, and north- eastern aspects 
more profusely than those on eastern, southern, south -western, and 
south- eastern. 
Marginal or isolated trees experiencing stronger light- intensity 
than those within the forests or under canopy, flower more aLunclautly 
than the latter. Trees occurring in the drier forests usually bear 
richer crops than those in mois-r forests, but considerable variation 
according to species, is found -thus Podocarpus spp., Elaeodendron 
spp., Celastrus buxifolius, Pterocelastrus, Plectronia spp., Ekebergia, 
JI yrsine melanophleos, Trichocladus spp., Ochna spp., Olivia cymosa, 
and Sideroxylon, flower best in the drier forests, whereas Cunonia, 
Platylophus, Nuxia, Sparmannia, and Brachylaena neriifolia flower 
best under moist conditions, while Ocotea, Halleria, Apodytes, 
Gonioma, Trimeria alnifolia, and Olea laurifolia show the richest 
flower crops under medium -moist conditions. Adult trees bear more 
heavily than large immature ones, and large, over -mature, often 
more heavily than mature. Diseased or otherwise damaged, and 
burnt individuals frequently bear heavier crops of flowers than 
normal ones. 
The average, normal, adult individual growing under normal 
forest conditions, in full flowering seasons, bears flowers to the extent 
described below, according to species: - 
(i) Flowers very abundant: (24 species, or 3S.1P/ of the 63 spp. 
studied). 
Podocarpus elon.gata L'Herit, P. Thunbergii Hook, Olea 
laurifolia, O. capensis, Ocotea Apodytes, Curtisia, Platylo- 
phus, Cunonia, Nuxia, Chilianthus arboreus, Olinia cymosa, 
Ilex, Jl yrsine melanophleos, Faurea MacNaughtonii, Ptero- 
celastrus variabilis, Celastrus buxifolius, Halleria, Plectronia 
obovata, Sideroxylon, Brachylaena neriifolia, Tarchonanthus, 
Ekebergia, Rhamnus. 
(ii) Flowers abundant: (20 species, or 31.8% of the 63 spp. 
studied). 
Olea foveolata, Cassino psis capensis, Iiggelaria, Dovyalis 
rhamnoides, irgilia, Acokanthera venenata, Elaeodendron 
croceum, E. capense, E. K,aussianvm, Celastrus acumin.atus, 
C. peduncularis, Plectronia Mundtii, P. ventosa, Royena 
lucida, Euclea macrophylla, E. lanceolata, E. racemosa, Rhus 
laevigata, Lachnostylis, Ficus capensis. 
(iii) Flowers in moderate numbers : (12 species, or 19% of the 
63 spp. studied). 
Widdringtonia cupressoides, Trimeria alnifolia, Caloden- 
dron, Toddalia lanceolata, Fagara Davyi, Burchellia, Spar - 
mannia, Trichocladus crinitus, T. ellipticus, Ochna arborea, 
O. atropurpurea, Celti..s rhamnifolia. 
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(iv) Flowers few : (5 species, or 7.9% of the 63 spp. studied). 
Scolopia Mundtii, S. Zeyheri, Gonioma, Scutia, Carissa 
arduina. 
(y) Flowers very few: (2 species, or 3.2% of the 63 spp. studied). 
Gardenia Rothma -nnia, Pittosporum. 
It is seen that about 70% of the species studied, bear flowers in 
some abundance. There are several factors that make it necessary 
that large numbers of flowers should be produced, the more important 
of these being as follows :- 
(a) Uncongenial atmospheric conditions : dry, hot Foehn 
(" Berg ") winds that shrivel the flowers; strong gales- 
that toss thousands to the ground; heavy rains that beat 
the flowers to pieces; dry weather and high degree of 
insolation that kill buds and open blossoms alike, still, 
warm, humid weather that favours parasitic Fungi and 
Insects. 
(b) Biotic foes: especially Aphids (Olinia cymosa suffers - 
severely) and Psyllidae (Apodytes, Olea laurifolia, O. 
capensis, O. foveolata, are often attacked with severity) 
among Insects, and Pesta7ozzia sp. nov. (Ocotea bullata), 
Capnodiwm spp. (all species), and an unidentified fungus 
attacking the flowers of N azia floribunda. The birds 
Zosterops capensis and Estrilda astrilda often do consider- 
able harm to flowers in their attempts to find Insects hidden 
in the latter. 
(c) The possibility of a dearth of pollinating agents : in some 
years Honey Bees are less abundant than normal, this 
being due to disease and to nature of the weather. 
Nectariniidae are less numerous in some years than others, 
the causes being uncongenial weather during the brooding 
and hatching periods and scarcity of food. 
Were small flower crops borne it is more than likely that the - 
output of fruits by some of the tree and shrub species would be 
inadequate to account for the successful regeneration of their kind. 
(b) Efficiency. -The degree of efficiency of the flowers with 
respect to fertilization, is described in the final column of Table II, 
species by species. 
Summing up the data therein given, it is seen that- 
8 species (12.6 %) show 
39 spec es5/(61.9 %) 
(6%-20%); 
13 species (20.6 %) 
21%-40%); 
3 species (4.9 %) 
(41 % -80 %) . 
It is interesting to observe the following : - 
(a) Of the 24 species that bear flowers very abundantly, 
1 sp. bears flowers of very low degree of efficiency; 
11 spp. bear flowers of low degree of efficiency; 
9 spp. bear flowers of medium degree of efficiency ; 
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(b) Of the 20 species that bear flowers abundantly, 
3 spp. bear flowers of very low degree of efficiency; 
15 spp. bear flowers of low degree of efficiency; 
2 spp. bear flowers of medium, degree of efficiency. 
(a) Of the 12 species that bear flowers in moderate numbers, 
3 spp. bear flowers of very low degree of efficiency; 
8 spp. bear flowers of. low degree of efficiency; 
1 sp. bears flowers of medium degree of efficiency. 
(d) Of the 5 species that bear few flowers, 
1 sp. bears flowers of very low degree of efficiency; 
4 spp. bear flowers of low degree of efficiency. 
(e) Of the 2 species that bear 'very few flowers, 
1 sp. bears flowers of low degree of efficiency ; 
1 sp. bears flowers of mediúm degree of efficiency. 
When the 44 species producing very abundant and 
abundant flowers are combined, it is seen that 
10% are of very low degree of efficiency; 
60% are of low degree of efficiency ; 
23% are of medium degree of efficiency ; 
7% are of high degree of efficiency. 
(g) When the 19 species producing moderate numbers, few, 
and very few flowers, are combined, it is seen that 
21% are of very low degree of efficiency; 
68.5% are of low degree of efficiency; 
10.5% are of medium degree of efficiency. 
Thus, on the whole, the species producing very abundant and 
abundant flowers, are rather more efficient than those producing 
flowers in 'moderate numbers, few flowers, and ve'ry few flowers. 
(f) 
3. Pollination. 
Cross pollination is carried out chiefly by Apis mellifica and 
A. cafra; Anthophora and Xylocopa spp. play some part, while 
Lepidoptera, Diptera, and Ants are relatively unimportant. 
lectariniidae (Cinnyris afer, C. chalybeus),Prom.erops cafer, 
Losterops capensis, and Estilda astrilda, account for the pollination 
of several species. Wind pollination is relatively unimportant. 
except in the instances of the anemophilous Podocarpus elongata 
L'Herit., P. Thunbergii Hook., Widdringtonia cupressoides, and 
the partially anemophilous Trichocladus crinitus, T. ellipticus, 
Tritneria alnifolia, Brachylaena nerii,folia, Tarchonanthus camphora- 
tus, Lachnostylis capensis. 
The flowers may be classified with respect to Colour. Odour. 
Pollination Agents and Degree of Fertilization, as shown in Table II. 
Competition for pollination is not particularly keen among the 
indigenous species of trees and large woody shrubs at the Knysna. 
This is due to two main causes : (al It is only very occasionally 
that two or more abundantly flowering species are in blossom at 
identically the same time ; (b) the Honey Bee, which is the most 
important agent of pollination, selects pollen from some 'species, 
nectar from others, and thus distributes its favours fairly evenly. 
A point of considerable interest and of some importance biologi- 
cally, is the increasing attraction that exotic trees -Eucalyptus spp. 
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particularly -have for the Honey Bee. Exotics near the Forests and 
several miles removed therefrom, are constantly visited by swarms 
that have their headquarters in the indigenous Forests. 
Often swarms endeavour to make their headquarters in exotic 
plantations, and will put up with much hardship so far as sites for 
their hives are concerned if the Eucalypt flowers are profuse and in 
tempting condition. The role of the Honey Bee in brining about 
hybridization of the Eucalypts will probably repay investigation. 
4. Nature of the Fruits, and Seeds. 
The nature of the fruits and seeds of the more important Forest 
trees and large shrubs is summarized in Table III. 
á. Dispersal of Fruits and Seeds. 
Table 3 shows that the larger number of the fruits are either 
-drupaceous or baccate. Judging from this, one would conclude that 
the major role in seed dispersal is played by birds and mammals. 
Observation supported by the examination of faeces, of shot birds 
and mammals, and experimental sowings of known numbers of fruits 
-or seeds upon quadrats placed under close observation, proves this 
supposition to be correct. 
As information concerning the parts played by the various 
Forest birds and mammals in fruit and seed dispersal is exceedingly 
meagre -apart from passing reference by Marloth (1894) and 
-in several of Bews's ecological papers there is no literature -the 
following summary of results obtained after some 3k years careful 
work on 'this important subject is of interest :- 
Following Clements (1905; 1907; 1916), the subject of dispersal 
is divided into simple aggregation and migration. Simple aggrega- 
tion may be defined as the grouping of fruits and seeds about the 
plant producing them; migration is the process whereby a fruit or 
seed is borne to an area beyond that directly influenced by the parent 
plant. In dealing with trees the writer (1924: 286; 1925: 156), has 
used the term " crown- influence- zone" to express the area immediate - 
ly sheltered or otherwise influenced by the crown ; movements of 
germules within this zone are considered as simple aggregation, and 
those beyond as migration. The line of division between simple 
aggregation and migration is not a clear -cut one, for obviously move- 
ment within the crown- influence zone, no matter how insignificant is 
in a sense migration. Reasons for drawing what may appear to be an 
unnecessarily fine distinction between the processes are : -(a) move- 
-ment within the crown- influence -zone bears a different relation to 
germination, establishment and growth, from movement beyond that 
zone; (b) simple aggregation increases the individuals of a species, 
-thus tending to produce dominance, while migration has the opposite 
effect -general mixing of species. 
(a) Simple Aggregation. -Of the millions of fruits borne by the 
Forest trees of the Xnysna seldom more than from less than 1 per 
cent. to 10 per cent. (varying with species and locality) ever move 
beyond the crown -influence -zones of the parents. 
This is demonstrated by capsule, drupe, berry, and cone bearing 
species alike, the proportion of migration being higher in the species that produce drupes or berries of edible nature. 
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Platylophus trifoliatus, Cuiw is capensis, Nuxia floribunda, 
Chilianthus arboreus, are examples of capsule- bearing species. The 
writer (1925 : 156), has shown that as many as 10,048 capsules of 
Platylophus may fall upon 1 square metre of the crown-influence - 
zone in the course of a single fruiting season. Cunonia capensis, 
the capsules of which contain about 40 minute seeds each, often sheds 
several hundred thousand germules per square metre. Despite the 
possession of membranous wings the seeds are very seldom wind 
borne ; they are destroyed by water ; birds and mammals do not carry 
them except by accident ; they therefore accumulate under the parent 
tree by the million. Nuxia floribunda and Chilianthus arboreus 
repeat the tale of the two species just mentioned. 
Edible drupes and berries are borne by Ocotea bullata, Olea 
laurifolia, O. capensis, O. foveolata, Elaeodendron capense, E. cro- 
ceum, Ekebergia capensis, Ilex capensis, Halleria lucida,- Olivia 
cymosa, Curtisia faginea Myrsine melanophleos, Sideroxylon inerme, 
Plectronia obovata, P. Mundtii, P. ventosa, Dovyalis rhamnoides, 
Rhamnus prinoides, Scutia.Commersonii and other species, and fruits 
with succulent and edible arils by Podocarpus spp., yet the percentage 
of the crops borne that migrates is small in every instance. The 
largest percentage of migration are exhibited by Olea laurifolia, O. 
capensis, O. foveolata, Podocarpus spp., Halleria lucida, 
Elaeodendron capease, E. croceum, intermediate values by Ekebergia 
capensis, Olinia cymosa, Myrsine melanophleos, and Ocotea bullata, 
and the smallest, almost negligible values by Ilex capensis, Curtisia 
faginea, Plectronia spp., Dovyalis rhamn.oides, Sideroxylon inerme, 
Rhamnus prinoides and Scutia Commersonii. 
Non- palatable fruits such as those of Apodytes dimidiata, 
Cassinopsis capensis, and Fagara Davyi, and poisonous ones such as 
those of Acokanthera venenata, are still more copfined to the area 
influenced by the crown of the parent. 
Aggregation does not by any means result in producing dense 
stands of seedlings on the crown -influence -zone in every instance. 
The species of tree, the community and habitat conditions, and the 
very concentration of fruits itself, often inhibit successful germina- 
tion and establishment ; Fungi and Insects of parasitic and predaceous 
nature often become rampant owing to the accumulation of fruits, 
while in dense stands of young seedlings competition for moisture and 
solutes as well as for very space itself is so intense that death of large 
proportions of the seedling- communities takes place. 
(b) Migration. -Migration in all species (except Virgiiia capen- 
sis, Podocarpus elongata, Olea laurifolia, Olea capensis, Olea foveolata, 
Elaeodendron capense and E. croceum in occasional instances) is over 
very short distances -seldom exceeding distances from a few yards 
to several miles. The fruits or seeds of the species above mentioned, 
however, may he borne by streams and rivers (e.g. Virgilia, P. 
elongata, Olea spp.) for considerable distances, or by far -flying birds 
(alt spp. listed except Virgilia): 
Examination of Macchia at various distances -from several 
hundred yards to several miles -has shown the presence of scattered 
seeds of the species listed except Virgilia, in bird and mammal 
faeces. 'Young seedlings are to be found in localities that have not 
been burnt for several years and that have provided suitable con- 
ditions for germination and establishment. 
20 
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Owing to demands of space it is not possible to list the various 
species of fruit according to each of the many bird and mammal 
agents responsible for their dispersal, but a general classification of 
the species of fruits under the main headings " Birds and mammals " 
is furnished, together with notes concerning the principal migration 
agents. Wind and water borne fruits are dealt with as well. (Vide 
Table IV.) 
The relation of fruit and seed dispersal to general distribution 
of species is a complicated subject, but at all events two important 
generalizations can be made respecting it. (1) Migration has been 
an exceedingly slow process in the instance of most of the South 
African Forest trees, owing not only to difficult conditions of both 
habitat and community, but also to the relatively inefficient meaii, 
of dispersal. (2) During the course of the ages birds and mammal, 
have played a most important part in the distribution of plants ; it 
is a striking feature in Macchia and Scrub that the Forest species 
advance along and from moist kloofs and stream and river beds - 
birds and mammals frequent such localities and supply them with 
the germules of Forest spp. 
6. Germination and Establishment. 
The related subjects of viability of seeds, germination, and 
establishment of seedlings of the more important tree species have 
been submitted to quantitative, experimental study since January, 
1923. A summary of available information relating to viability of 
seeds, chief agents of mortality, and average period required for 
germination under normal Forest conditions is provided in Table V. 
The subject of establishment of young regeneration has been studied 
by quadrat methods. In Table VI is- summarized information at 
present available concerning the degree of successful establishment 
and the principal biotic causes of poor growth or death, for 
the principal Forest species. 
Concerning regeneration there are in addition several points of 
general importance requiring record :- 
Regeneration for one and the same species varies considerably 
in quantity and quality according to locality. Thus-Hem itelia 
capensis-elad areas (on which also occur Blechnum capense, 
Marattia f Taxi n ea, and various smaller ferns) of low Light- intensity 
(1/500 to 1 /1,000 at seedling level on bright, clear days from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m., when the Light -intensity under full exposure to 
the sun is 1 -per Clements's Stopwatch Photometer), high Relative 
Humidity (an average of from 85 to 95 per cent.), high Holard (from 
120 to 920 per cent. on dry -weight of ovened samples), and high 
soil- acidity (pH 4.0 to pH 4.4 at 6 inches below the surface) support 
little or no regeneration. Germules falling upon such areas meet 
with many factors inimical to their germination so that the mortality 
percentage is high; such as do germinate produce weakly plants that 
are either killed by parasitic Fungi and Insects and by physiological 
diseases, or establish themselves with difficulty and grow exceedingly 
slowly. There are, too, the extensive Trichocladus crinitus layers 
typical of medium -moist and dry Forests: these dense layers cut 
down the Light -intensity considerably (from 1 / 500 to 1/350 on bright 
clear days from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., when the Light -intensity is 1- 
per Clements's Stopwatch Photometer). The Trichocladus removes 
much of the moisture from the upper 6 to 9 inches of the soil, the 
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small and relatively delicate seedlings of Forest tree species being 
unable to compete with it successfully. While there usually are many 
more seedlings under Trichocladus than there are under the Hemitelia 
layers, the stocking of young plants is nevertheless very poor. 
Areas from which Hemitelia and Trichocladus and the dense 
communities of Aspidium capense Willd (Polystichum adianteforme 
J. Sm.) are absent, or areas on which they are sparse, usually show 
very fair regeneration of most species. Dense layers of the tall, 
luxuriant Plectranthus fruticosus, and of Garex aethiopica, are fre- 
quently found in moist Forest; these cut down the Light- intensity 
as much as does the Hemitelia, while the Holard of the areas covered 
by them is often high (from 80 to 120 per cent. on dry -weight of 
ovened samples) and the pH values low ; (from pH 4.3 to pH 4.8)- 
such communities do not allow of the establishment of regeneration 
of tree species beneath their cover. 
Considering the complex nature of the primeval Forests and the 
various peculiarities of the constituent species and putting aside 
the poverty of regeneration under dense communities of ferns and 
shrubs and tall herbs, the natural regeneration must be looked upon 
as excellent. There is certainly more regeneration in an average 
portion of Bnysna primeval Forest than there is in equivalent 
portions of many of the best mixed Forests of the British Isles and 
of Europe. 
Assistance from the Forester in the directions of introduction of 
more light to a regulated degree, and decrease of competition with 
various useless shrubs and weeds, results in the production of more 
and of better -class regeneration. Excessive removal of high cover, 
however, usually results in either death or stunting of the existing 
regeneration, while fresh plants are prevented from developing on 
account of the dense light -demanding and light -bearing weeds (e.g. 
Helichrysun-i pctiolatum, H. parr iflorum, H. diffusum, Rubus 
fruticosus, R. pinnatus, Hydrocotyle spp., Plectranthus fruticosus, 
and Career aeth.iopica) that immediately appear. 
Such plants as appear simultaneous with the first weeds are very 
often lesioned at the collars by the excessive temperature of the soil 
surface. (140 to 165 deg. Fahr. from noon to 3 p.m. on hot summer 
or winter days.) 
After the dense weed communities have been killed out or 
weakened by the shade cast by coppice of Halleria lucida, and by 
fast growing shrubs such as Cluytia pulchella, C. affinis, Rhamnus 
prinoides, Osteospermum moniliferum, and Poly,gala myrtifolia, 
regeneration of the best tree species is able to establish itself and to 
develop more rapidly than under the dense cover of unexploited 
primeval Forest. Thorough defeat of the weeds, however, may be 
delayed for periods ranging from 5 to over 20 years. 
The mortality figures for the regeneration of certain species are 
very high, but this is to be expected as the output of seedlings is in 
these species extravagantly superabundant; death of large numbers 
of the plants is an essential to the successful development of a few. 
The mortality factor is fully discussed in a paper to appear later. 
A point of the very greatest interest, but one not at all easy to 
explain. is the truly excellent manner in which the Yellow -wood, 
Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook (P. latifolius R.Br.) regenerates. 
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Podocarpus is a relatively primitive conifer, although it does not 
appear to have been recorded from beds earlier than the Miocene 
(ride Knowlton's list in " Plant Succession," F. E. Clements, 1916). 
It might be suggested that the Knysna Forests were in past ages 
pure Podocarpus communities, and that these Gymnosperms are being 
slowly ousted by Angiospermous trees: this supposition, however, is 
certainly not supported by the present efficient manner in which 
P. Thunberyii (and in places, P. clon,jata L'Herit as well) re gen- 
erates. Perhaps the regeneration process, though still so excellent, 
has with the centuries gradually decreased in efficiency, and possibly 
the incoming. hordes of Flowering trees and shrubs are slowly but 
surely,ainin, the upper hand. 
SUMMARY. 
1. The behaviour of some 63 species of trees and shrubs occurring 
in the Knysna forests with respect to seasons of flowering and fruiting 
is described in tabular form. (Table I.)* 
The influence of proximity to the sea is discussed. 
2. The quantity of the flowers produced by certain species and 
the efficiency of these flowers are described in general. 
3. Principal agents of pollination are listed for each of the 63 
species, and the degree of efficient pollination (that is of fertiliza- 
tion) is described for each. Colour and size, and odour of the blossoms 
are briefly described. Table II.) 
4. The nature of the fruits and seeds of the 63 species is sum- 
marized under the headings " Cones and Capsules," " Berries and 
Drupes," " Miscellaneous." (Table IIIA, IIIs ¡Ille.) 
5. Dispersal of the fruits and seeds of the 63 species is sum- 
marized under heading of the principal agents of dispersal: Wind, 
Water, Birds, Mammals, Man, and Various. (Table IV.) Dispersal 
is generally discussed, and the desirability of employing the Aggre- 
gation and the Migration. concepts is touched upon. 
6. Information relating to viability, chief agents of mortality, 
and average period required for germination of seeds, is summarized 
in Table P. 
7. Degree of establishment and principal biotic agencies of 
disease and destruction are described in Table VI. Apart from areas 
overstocked with Hemitelia capensis and other ferns, and with 
Trichocladus crinitus, the forests are well stocked with regeneration 
and compare favourably with mixed hardwood forests in Europe and 
the British Isles. 
8. The summarized information given in the six tables is the 
result of phenological studies of definitely marked trees over a period 
of about 342 years, study of the structure of fruits and flowers, 
pollination experiments under natural and under controlled 
conditions, observations and experiments connected with the dis- 
persal of fruits and seeds, and nursery and quadrat germination 
experiments. 
* Tables of Appendis T. 
255 
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BEHAVIOUR OF ACACIA MELANOXYLON R. Br. 
(" ° Blackwood ") 
IN THE FORESTS OF THE KNYSNA. 
[Vide Phillips, 1925; (1).] 
291 
THE BEHAVIOUR OF ACACIA MELANOXYLON R.BR: 
" BLACKWOOD ") IN THE FORESTS OF THE KNYSNA.* 
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. 
SOME interesting and important features of ecological, sylvicultural 
and economic nature are brought to light in the study of the behaviour 
of the exotic Acacia melanoxylon R.Br., in the indigenous forests of 
the Knysna. The objects of the present communication are to 
describe briefly observations and experiments connected with the 
behaviour of the species under study, and to outline the conclusions 
drawn as a result of the investigations. 
BRIEF HISTORY OF INTRODUCTION. 
So far as the writer has been able to trace, the species was 
introduced to the George -Knysna -Zitzikama region at about the same 
time as the " Blue Gum " (Eucalyptus globulus) -1856. Captain 
Harison, the first Conservator of the George -Knysna -Zitzikama 
forests, in 1874 wrote that large trees of the species were to be found 
in the gardens of Knysna village. From other references in Harison's 
correspondence it seems that the " Blackwood " had been extensively 
planted in the gardens at George. 
As the Colonial Secretary in 1876 pressed for the planting of 
" burns " and other gaps in the forests, and urged the extension of 
the limits of the indigenous forests by means of exotics, Harison 
obtained supplies of " Blackwood " seed from McGibbon, Curator of 
the Government Gardens, Capetown. The Conservator commenced 
raising the species in his own garden at Concordia. Ere the young 
plants were large enough to be transplanted to the forest or macchia, 
Roland Trimen published a note on the " Australian' Bug," reputed 
to be a severe pest of " Blackwood." Harison immediately grew 
sceptical as to the advisability of planting so susceptible a species 
and for the time being checked his planting operations. His fears 
evidently were well- founded, for in March, 1877, the insect actually 
did appear on " Blackwood " in the village and environs of George. 
Harison so much feared that the indigenous forest trees would become 
infected, that he issued stringent orders to the Forest Rangers re 
the felling and burning of all suspicious -looking trees, exotic and 
indigenous alike. So great was the alarm caused by the outbreak, 
that no further attention was paid to the planting of " Blackwood " 
until 1889, when D. E. Hutchins, Conservator of Forests at Knysna, 
planted it on a small scale as " live " fire -belt. He was succeeded 
in this work by Conservator Cooper in 1890. Comparatively few 
trees were planted in these 1889 -1891 operations, and such almost 
entirely along the forest margins. Indeed it may be said that until 
1909 no serious attempt to introduce " Blackwood " to the forests 
proper had been made. 
In 1909 Jr. S. Henkel, then Conservator of Forests at Knysna, 
referring to the natural regeneration of the indigenous forests and 
the inter -planting of these forests with exotics, wrote (Annual Report, 
Chief Conservator of Forests, for 1909, p. 17) -" 
There are profound relationships existing between species which it is 
essential to maintain in order to produce the best results. It is, 
however, possible that, by the introduction of exotics, the natural 
process of regeneration may be accelerated and a quicker return 
* Vide Phillips 1928; (1) 
292 
obtained by a judicious introduction of a faster growing species. 
Much thought has been given to this subject and interesting examples 
of success have been discovered. A remarkable case at White Els 
Bush may be quoted. It would appear that, either by accident or 
design, a single blackwood tree (Acacia n.elanoxylon) was introduced 
into the forest. The original tree is standing, though somewhat 
injured by fire. From this tree, radiating in all directions, an 
excellent group of well -grown blackwoods has been produced. In 
some cases the dense canopy of indigenous trees has been pierced by 
the vigorous blackwoods. This has been done without any assistance 
from man and notwithstanding a dense growth of weeds. . ." 
From about 1910 until 1922 the planting of gaps in exploited 
forest received some attention, while living belts were formed round 
the margins of a number of forests. A very large proportion of the 
seedlings and root- suckers planted was either killed or seriously 
damaged by Elephant, Bushbuck (Tra.gelephus sylvaticus), Grijsbok 
(Pediotrayus tra.galus), Bluebuck (Cephalophus monticola), Wild 
Pig (Potamochoerus choeropotamus), and Cattle. 
THE BEHAVIOUR OF ACACIA JIELANOXYLON R.BR. 
I. GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 
Apparently the objects of the introduction of " Blackwood " into 
the exploited portions of the indigenous forests have been (a) the 
subjugation of the rampant weeds following excessive removal of the 
upper canopy on one and the same site, (b) acceleration of the process 
of natural regeneration of indigenous species. 
During examination of various portions of the Deepwalls forests 
in 1922 -1923, and of the Gouna and Sourflats forests in 1923, it was 
noted repeatedly that " Blackwood " had in most instances fulfilled 
the first duty expected of it- killing off of weeds such as Helichrysuin 
petiolatum, H. parviflorum, Plectra.nthus fruticosus, and Rubus spp. 
So far from assisting in the processes of establishment, growth, and 
development of natural regeneration of the native trees, it appeared 
actually to retard these processes. Regeneration of native species was 
not only very, very rare under stands of Acacia nzelanaxylon, but also 
appeared non -assertive and moribund. 
Two reasons for this poverty of regeneration were thought likely 
to exist : (a) the " Blackwood " when planted close together (4 x 4, 
6 x 6, or even 8 x 8 feet) on small clearings in the forest, reduced the 
Light -intensity so considerably that native seedlings were unable to 
establish thein.selres, or, if they were able to establish themselves, 
were unable to develop normally; (b) the " Blackwood " drew so 
strongly upon the supply of soil moisture that regeneration of the 
relatively delicate native species was unable to establish itself, or at 
all events to develop. 
With these as hypotheses, the writer set out to test by definite 
experiment their veracity and relative importance. 
II. THE REACTION OE Acacia Melanoxylon R.BR. ON 
THE LIGHT- INTENSITY. 
The Light -intensity at ground -level in many " Blackwood " 
stands, ranging from 4 to 14 years of age, was determined by means 
of Clements's Stopwatch Photometer. Values as low asl /50, 1 /100, 
293 
1/150, 1 /200, 1/300, 1 / 400, 1/500, 1 / 700 of full Sunlight were 
registered. In no single instance did weed -growth of any kind exist 
under the trees nor did regeneration of native trees occur -apart from 
occasional, poorly -developed plants of Royena lucida, Burchellia 
capensis, Plectronia 1llundtii, Olea capensis, Celastrus acuminatus 
and C. buaifolius. In several stands showing Light- intensities of 
1/30, 1 / 40, and in one showing 1/100, some poorly -grown seedlings, 
several inches high, of Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook., P. elongata 
L'Rerit., Olea laurifolia, Apodytes dimidiata, Curtisia faginea 
occurred, together with a few seedlings of the species previously 
listed. 
From a series of Light -intensity experiments carried out at Deep - 
walls it was known that seedlings of P. Thunbergii, P. elongata, O. 
laurifolia, A. dimridiata, C. faginea could withstand for periods of 
6 -12 months such low Light- intensities as 1/1000-1/2000, that they 
existed but scarcely grew under values 1/500-1/1000, that they grew 
moderately well but were soft and delicate under values 1/200-1/00, 
and that they were vigorous and assertive under values 1/5-1/40. 
Accordingly cultures of plants of these species, of known age (usually 
6 -12 months from germination) and of known history (raised in nursery 
under known Light -intensity and known average moisture- content of 
the soil), were placed under several A. melanoxylon stands, the aver- 
age Holard (total moisture -content of the soil) of the soil in. the tins 
being regulated, and in every instance being kept at a value as near 
as possible to the known optimum for each species. The soil used 
was good, porous forest Clay -loam (15 -20 per cent. Clay) of the type 
occurring on the sites where the " Blackwood " stands had been 
planted. The soil -surfaces were sealed so that the Holard might be 
regulated with care. 
The responses shown by the cultures are summarized in Table I. 
These are of considerable interest and importance : they reveal 
the fact that in the instances of stands showing a Light - 
intensity lower than 1/200 at ground- level, development of the 
culture plants was not as good as that shown by plants of the same 
age, growing in the same soil, and receiving the same amount of 
water, but living under stands of A. melanoxylon, experiencing 
stronger Light- intensities at ground- level; furthermore, they show 
that while development of the culture plants under Light- intensities 
lower than 1/200 was not vigorous, the plants nevertheless, on 
account of receiving sufficiency of water, could live and could grow 
slowly. The information yielded by the cultures, combined with the 
knowledge that indigenous regeneration was sparse and very poorly 
developed under A. melanoxylon stands experiencing such congenial 
intensities as 1/10, 1 /25, 1 /40, at ground- level, seemed to suggest 
that the Light -intensity reaction was not the prime one, although 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































II. THE REACTION OF Acacia melanoxylon R. BR. ON THE HOLARD. 
1. Determination of the Holard in Acacia melanoxylon stands. 
With the object of determining the average Holard at definite 
depths under stands of the species, a series of soil cores were taken 
by means of a soil -borer, bi- or tri- weekly, for the space of 
12 months at depths of 6, 12, 18 and 24 inches at certain stations, 
and at depths of 6 and 12 inches only at others. The cores were 
placed at once in air -tight containers, weighed, oven -dried until 
constant weight (usually after 12 to 18 hours at 105 deg. Fahr.), 
desiccated over Calcium chloride for a further 12 hours, then rapidly 
re- weighed. 
A summary of Holard values, together with notes concerning the 
stands, the Light -intensity at ground -level, and the occurrences of 
regeneration of native species, is given in Table II. 
The data shown in Table II definitely show that the soil under 
" Blackwood " stands is considerably drier than that obtained from 
sites within the same locality but free of the aforementioned species; 
the Holard, indeed, is reduced to values closely approaching the 
Wilting coefficient or the Echard (non- available moisture- content of 
the soil) for the particular soils and the particular species. 
The greatest reduction appears to be at depths of 18 and 24 
inches -bisects show that the greatest development of the rootlets of 
" Blackwood " occurs between 15 and 24 inches, hence the drier 
nature of the soil between these limits. The control Holard values 
given in Table II show the soil at IS and 24 inches to be drier than 
that at 6 and 12 inches; here, again, the reason is that the greatest 
development of feeding rootlets of the trees (native species) occurs 
at the 18 to 24 inches level. 
Quadrats of 1 square -meter area, set out under the stands 1, 2, 
and 5 described in Table II, revealed the information (a) that the 
increment of the naturally- established native seedlings was either 
nil or exceedingly small; (b) that many first stage seedlings of P. 
Thnn.bergii, O. laurifolia, Apodytes dim_idiata, Curtisia faginea, and 
Royena lucida died before they could establish themselves -unless 
the weather happened to be particularly wet at the time of germina- 
tion of the seed; (c) that a number of the seedlings of several inches 
in height wilted and died during dry spells -that is, if rain did not 
fall for the space of 7 to 21 days, or if Foehn (" Berg," or warm, 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2. Holard Experiments. 
(i) On 4- meter -square quadrats set out under stands 1, 2 and 5 
described in Table 2, carefully- selected, viable seeds of Curtisia 
faginea, Olea laurifolia, Podocarpus Thunbergii were sown; 300 of 
each species to a quadrat, 3 quadrats to a stand. The seeds were 
protected from birds and mammals by means of fine wire -mesh. The 
degree of germination was recorded for each species on each of the 
9 quadrats. A summary of the germination percentages and estab- 
lishment percentages is given in Table 3; it is seen that while the 
percentage of germination was high (compare percentages shown by 
the same stock of seed, sown at the same time, on 9 control quadrats 
under normal forest conditions, but not far removed from stands 1, 2, 
and 5 -Table 4) the percentage of establishment was extremely low, 
despite the very fair conditions of light the quadrats received. 
Table III. 











































2 16 1/50 62 4 78 5 51 3 
5 18 1 /100 69 4 85 10 70 2 
Table IV. 











































2 40 1 /100 60 90 82 93 64 90 
3 42 1/30 63 91 75 88 66 88 
Notes to Tables 3 and 4. 
(: x : 1). Percentage of establishment is calculated on the 
number of plants that actually were yielded by the seed, and on the 
proportion of these that survived at the end of 4 months. 
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The overwhelming majority of the deaths on quadrats under 
" Blackwood " stands was due to wilting of the plants on account of 
insufficient water. 
(ii) Blocks of soil 9 inches deep by 18 inches in length -taken 
from " Blackwood " stands and containing a few naturally -established 
seedlings each of P. Thunbergii, P. elongata, O. laurifolia, Apodytes, 
Curtisia, and Royena lucida -were placed in tins, the soil- surfaces 
of the tins were sealed with a mixture or parawax- petrolatum; the 
sealed cultures were kept under a Light of 1/50, and were never 
watered, the object being to cause wilting of the seedlings very 
gradually. The history of the experiment is summarized in Table 5. 
Table V. 
WILTING OF NATURALLY ESTABLISHED SEEDLINGS IN SEALED SOIL BLOCKS 




of the Block, at 
3 Inches. 
(Dry -wt.). 
Species of Seedlings. Wilted at. 
(Dry -wt.). 
Time Required. Soil Nature. 
o 
18 1'. elongata 10 8 to 12 days Clay loam, 15 per 
P. Thunbergii 11 cent. clay, humus 




2 in P. elongata 10 5 to 7 days Sandy loam 7 per 
P. Thunbergii 12 cent. clay, humus 




3 22 P. elongata 11 14 to 21 days Clay loam, 18 per 
P. Thunbergii 11 cent. clay, humus 




Note to Table 5. 
The cultures were kept in well- aerated, cool sites. 
The experiment indicates that were no rain to fall for a period 
of 14 -21 days the seedlings of Block 3 would succumb to drought, 
that were the rain to be withheld for 8 -12 days from Block 1, death 
would follow, and that the plants of Block 2 could not survive unless 
rain fell within 5 to 7 days. The fact that the Holard of the Blocks 
so nearly approached the Echard for the soil and for the seedlings 
used is well shown up, especially in the instance of the second Block, 
where the Holard is but 3 -6 per cent. above the Echard. 
(iii) Two 4- square -meter quadrats per stand were set out under 
" Blackwood " stands 2 and 5 (vide Table 2 for details) ; these 
quadrats each showed a few seedlings of the following species : P. 
elongata, P. Thunbergii, O. laurifolia, Apodytes, Curtisia, and 
Romena lucida. These quadrats were watered so that their . average 
Holards were appreciably increased, as shown in Table 6, page 12; 
4 control quadrates containing seedlings of the same species were left 
unwatered, the object being to compare the nature of the seedlings 
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on Holard -increased quadrats with that of seedlings on quadrats of 
low Holard. Table 6 is a summary of the responses shown by the 
various species -the influence of watering was evident at first sight : 
general improvement of the condition of the plants, and practically 
an entire absence of mortality. Unwatered plants, however, fared 
badly, especially as several drought and Foehn -wind periods occurred 
during the course of the experiment. 
From the determination of Holard at several depths in various 
stands of A. melanoxylon, germination -establishment experiments, 
the un- watered soil block experiments, and the increased Holard 
experiment, it is manifest that A. melanoxylon reduces the soil - 
moisture to a degree unfavourable to the normal development of the 
seedlings of P. Thunbergii, P. elongata, Apodytes, Olea laurifolia, 
and Curtisia, and that it occasionally brings about the death of seed- 
lings of these species by reducing the Ho lard to points either equiva- 
lent to, or below, the Echard. It is known that seedlings of Ocotea 
bullata, Platylophus trifoliatus, Cunonia capensis, and Ekebergia. 
capensis are just as sensitive to a greatly reduced water -content as 
the species listed in the foregoing Holard experiments, and there 
can be little doubt that A. melanoxylon would have the same detri- 
m.ental influence on them. 
Referring, then, to the two hypotheses concerning the poverty 
of regeneration of indigenous species under " Blackwood " stands, 
it is seen that both were actually true, but that the major rôle is 
played by the water- reducing reaction of the species, and the minor 
by that of Light -intensity reduction. Combined, the two reactions 
are exceeding potent. 
THE RATE OF Loss of WATER FROM FOLIAGE UNDER NORMAL 
CONDITIONS OF TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY' OF THE A.M. 
In passing, a few remarks concerning the rate of loss of water 
from foliage of Acacia melanoxylon will assist in explaining why the 
species makes such strong demands upon the soil- moisture :- 
(i) The actual loss per unit area of the simple, leaf -like phyllodes, 
or petioles so flattened as to set their surfaces vertically, is 
not extremely high, but is higher than the loss from equal 
areas of the surfaces of leaves of most of the indigenous forest 
trees, except Virgilia, Ocotea, Curtisia. On the other hand, 
the total transpiring surface of the average A. melanoxylon is 
considerably greater than that of many of the species indi- 
genous to the forests -the phyllodes are exceedingly numerous 
and i.n toto form, a well -knit transpiring surface. 
The following is a typical example of the transpiring 
capacity of the species: - 
Transpiration per square -metre of phyllode- surface per 
hour : 19.17 c.c. 







.m.-4 p.m. 14th August, 1925. 
during this period (shade):- 










Temperature Maximum in Sun during this period. 
101.25 deg. Fahr. 
Light -intensity (in transpiration screen). 
(1.5 of full day -light. 
Sunshine. 
Sky unclouded, full sunshine throughout period. 
Relative Humidity during the period. 
11 a.m. 68 per cent. 
12 noon. 67 
1 p.m.. 67 
2 p.m. 68 , 3 p.m. 70 
4 p.m. 74 
Wind. 
Forces 0 to 1, Beaufort Scale. 
During the same period, Ocotea and Curtisia trans- 
pired 20.8 c.c. and 25.0 c.c. per square -metre respectively. 
(ii) Experiments on the rate of water -loss during the drying of leaves 
detached from the parent tree were carried out, employing the 
methods described by Bews (1923:44 -56), and showed the 
following points of interest :- 
Phyllodes of A. melanoxylon suddenly removed from a 
fully saturated atmosphere (bell -jar over water, with branchlets 
standing in the water for 12 hours) and placed in an incubator 
at a constant temperature of 25 deg. C. (77 deg. Fahr.) and 
relative humidity 70 per cent., at the end of 24 hours showed 
a considerably smaller water- balance than either Ocotea or 
Curtisia leaves submitted to the same treatment. Thus :- 
A. melanoxylon showed a balance of 21.01 per cent. 
Ocotea 79 77 26.79 
Curtisia 17 17 59.30 
Bews (loc cit., p. 50), employing a temperature of 25 deg C., 
found that in the same time (24 hours) water -balances were shown by 
the species studied as follows :- 
Greyia Sutherlandi ... ... ... ... 16 per cent. 
Protea Roupelliae... .....'. ...... 20 
Podocarpus elongata L'H.... ... 38 
Crassula sp . ... ... ... ... ... ... 66 
It seems then that A. melanoxylon is less resistant to water -loss 
than Ocotea, Podocarpus elongata L'Herit., Curtisia, and Crassula 
sp., and more resistant than Greyia and Protea Roupelliae on being 
suddenly exposed to desiccating conditions. It is known that Holard 
decrease is greatest in times of high temperature and low relative 
humidity, and this possibly is due to the greater demands made by 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































THE POSSIBILITY OF UNDESIRABLE SPREAD. 
Assuming then that Acacia nwiatu.cylom is definitely detrimental 
to the regeneration of the indigenous trees of the Knysna, on account 
of its reactions on Light and on Holard, the question whether there 
is danger of the species spreading in the natural forests to an un- 
desirable extent immediately arises. The following points throw 
much light upon the matter. 
1. A. melanoa'ylon produces seeds in the greatest profusion : some 
trees are never found without seed, some seed several times per year, 
others bear rich crops annually. It is estimated, on the basis of 
counts of seeds produced by certain branches of certain trees, that the 
average " Blackwood " of 10 -14 years of age produces about 250,000 
seeds per annum. 
2. The seeds are 90 -99 per cent. viable. 
33. The seeds are dispersed by Elephant, Bushbuck, Grijsbok, 
Bluebuck, Wild Pig, Field Mice, Moles, and Cattle. Elephant, the 
bucks. Wild Pig, and Cattle browse on the foliage of the " Black- 
wood," accidentally swallow the seeds, and pass these through their 
systems; when deposited with the faeces the seeds are much softened 
and germinate within 7 -21 days. 
Occasionally Bushdoves, Amydrus moìio (" Red -winged Star- 
ling "), and domestic fowl carry the seed over short distances, but 
the passing of the seed through the systems of these birds does not 
assist germination. 
On rare occasions Ants may be seen bearing freshly -fallen seeds 
over short distances for the sake of the oily matter at the hilum.. 
The seeds are carried long distances by water -heavy rains, 
streams, and rivers. The planting of small patch of " Blackwood " 
near the banks of the " Rondebos " stream, Deepwalls, in 1915, has 
been responsible for the dispersal of seed and the consequent establish- 
ment of seedlings, poles, and small trees of the species along the 
whole length of the " Rondebos " and allied streams a distance 
of not less than 20 miles of stream -bank. In the same manner, 
" Blackwood" planted at Jubilee Creek, Millwood, about 1913, has 
supplied seed for dispersal by the Forest Creek stream and the 
" Homtini " River -dense patches of regeneration of all sizes are to 
be found along the banks of these water- courses. 
4. The small, hard seeds of the species are decidedly long- lived. 
Cambage (1924) has shown that the seed germinates freely after 
7}- years' immersion in sea- water. 
The following experiments at Deepwalls indicate that the seeds 
are capable of lying dormant until such time as they stimulated to 
germinate, through rupture of the testae by trampling, or softening 
of the testae through agency of fire : - 
(a) An area situate 1045 yards north of a stand of " Black- 
wood " planted in 1912. until 1924 bore a dense 15 -20 feet 
high thicket of Halleria lucida, Rhamnus prinoides, 
Polygala myrtifolia with a luxuriant undergrowth of 
Blech.num capense. From a 100 square yards of the area 
all the vegetation was very carefully removed: thousands 
of seeds of A. melanoxylon were lying either on or imme- 
diately below the soil surface, but not a single seedling 
occurred. 
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The 100 square yards were then trampled by several 
labourers for the space of 5 minutes, the seeds being 
trampled with the soil. 
Within several weeks a dense regeneration of A. 
-melanoxylon appeared on the trampled site. 
From a second 100 square yards the vegetation was 
very carefully removed, but no trampling was done. 
Seeds of A. melanoxylon lay upon the soil in thousands : 
apart from small portions unavoidably disturbed in the 
clearing process, the area showed no regeneration at the 
end of several months. 
From a third 100 square yards the vegetation was 
very carefully removed, and portions of the soil were fired 
by means of igniting spread -out brushwood : the fired 
soil at the end of several weeks bore a most luxuriant and 
dense crop of A. melanoxylon seedlings. 
5. Regeneration of A. melanoxylon is decidedly Light -demanding 
and does not develop normally unless the Light- intensity is above 1/6 
of full sunlight. A large number of naturally -established seedlings 
growing under Light- intensities of 1/12, 1 /15, 1/20 have been kept 
under observation since April, 1924, and it has been found that these 
plants, although 3 to 4 years of age, still retain their juvenile foliage 
and are attenuated, whippy, etiolated, and tend to fall under the 
weight of their own foliar shoots. 
6. Regeneía.tion receiving sufficient light and growing in forest 
soil develops rapidly : plants 20 feet in height (full) by 6 to 9 inches 
in girth, are produced in 2 to 3 years. 
7. The species sends up an abundance of " root- suckers " when- 
ever the roots are in any way disturbed; such " suckers " may occur 
30 to 60 feet away from the parent bole, and are capable of growing 
into normally -shaped, large trees, which in turn produce seed and 
" suckers." 
8. The root -system of A. melanoxylon is extensively developed, 
radiating 70 to 100 feet from the boles in instances of large trees. 
In view of the facts : (1) that " Blackwood " produces an 
abundance of seed of 90 -99 per cent. viability, and " suckers " 
freely; (2) that the seed is dispersed to some extent by mammals and 
birds, and to a greater extent by water; (3) that the seed is capable 
of lying dormant for lengthy periods; (4) that the regeneration is 
very fast growing, under congenial conditions, it would seem that 
there is strong possibility of the species spreading considerably in 
time. 
On the other hand the facts : (1) that the seed requires stimu- 
lating ere it will germinate; (2) that the regeneration cannot develop 
normally under any but strong light, argue that in normal, undis- 
turbed forest where the degree of stimulation the seed would receive 
would be negligible and where the Light- intensities are usually of a 
low order, the degree of establishment would be insignificant. On 
exploitation of forest, with consequent trampling of the soil and 
opening up of the canopy, germination and establishment would 
occur wherever seeds of A. melanoxylon were lying in the soil. 
Disturbance of the ground in the vicinity of existing trees of the 
species would account for the appearance not only of regeneration 
but also of large numbers of " suckers." 
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The likelihood of the species spreading in the Macchia or " Fijn- 
bos " would be slight indeed, for even when the latter is burned, 
slashed, grazed, or otherwise disturbed, the " Blackwood " does not 
thrive on the compact, acid soil, remaining stunted and unassertive. 
On the whole, provided disturbance of forest in the soil of which 
seed of A. melanoxylon lies dormant, is not carried out to excess and 
on a large scale, there seems little danger of the species becoming 
uncontrollable. Willis (192) is conect in stating that native floras 
are not seriously influenced by exotic species unless agents of dis- 
turbance- principally the activities of man- assist the advances of 
the latter. 
PROPOSALS. 
Acacia melanoxylon, it is seen, acts detrimentally upon the 
seedlings of the more important forest species of the Knysna, and is 
a plant that might become much commoner in the region if forest 
containing its dormant seeds were to be disturbed. A redeeming 
feature is the very efficient manner in which the species kills out 
light -demanding and rampant weed -growth, but it can be shown that 
the indigenous Virgilia capensis acts the same part in a manner 
scarcely less efficient. 
It is suggested, therefore, that the planting of A. ìn.elanoaylon 
within the indigenous forests be discontinued.* 
The practice of using the species as a living fire -belt is not 
considered sound, for the reasons that the natural processes of forest 
succession at the margins of the native forests are inhibited, and that 
the belt trees provide an abundance of seeds for dispersal in the 
forests adjacent to them. 
It is therefore suggested that the forming of belts of A. melan- 
oxylon along the margins if indigenous forests be discontinued. 
From the economic point of view the planting of burnt or other- 
wise ruined native forest patches with A. melano.rylon. appears sound, 
in that a yield of useful, saleable timber from the forests cannot be 
expected for several centuries at least, and in that the exotic species 
within half a century will produce utilisable material. On the other 
hand, the " Blackwoods " planted in such patches will form an 
important source of seed supply, and in this manner may act detri- 
mentally upon adjacent forests of better quality. 
It is suggested, therefore, that planting of burnt or ruined forest 
with A. nzelanoxylon should not he carried out if forest of better 
quality be adjacent. 
SUMMARY. 
1. Acacia melanoxylon R.Br., the " Blackwood," was introduced 
to the indigenous forests on a sylvicultural scale in 1909, with the 
objects of killing weed -growth on exploited sites and assisting natural 
regeneration of indigenous species. 
2. Observations showed' that while the weeds were killed by the 
exotic, natural regeneration of tree species was either absent or poor 
under its stands. 
3. Experiments showed that two reactions were responsible for 
this dearth of regeneration and for its poverty : reduced Light - 
intensity and reduced moisture- content of the soil, the latter being 
far the more important. 
* So far as the writer is aware (1930), this was discontinued in 1927. 
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4. The species, while seeding efficiently and abundantly, is not 
likely to spread in undisturbed natural forest on account of the seed 
requiring stimulation ere its germination is possible, and because its 
regeneration is markedly light- demanding. The seed can lie dormant 
for many years, and thus cause the spread of the species in years to 
come when forest now undisturbed, is worked. 
5. It is suggested that planting of the species be discontinued 
within the forests as well as along the margins. The planting of 
burnt or ruined forest is considered advisable if no better quality 
forest is adjacent. 
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Appendix III. 
SUMMARY OF POINTS OF PRACTICAL SYLVI- 
CULTURAL NATURE, FORESTS OF 
THE KNYSNA. 
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SUMMARY OF POINTS OF PRACTICAL SYLVICULTURAL 
NATURE, INDIGENOUS FORESTS OF THE KNYSNA. 
1: While the unexploitecl natural forests show, in most instances, 
dense stocking of large and small trees, poles, saplings, and under - 
shrubs woody and herbaceous, resulting in very greatly decreased 
intensity of light at heights of 30 feet, 15 feet, and ground level, 
high humidity of the air, comparatively low air temperature and 
low degree of evaporation, regeneration of seedling, sapling, pole 
and small tree stages grows at an exceedingly slow rate. The various 
regeneration stages most surely will produce large timber trees in 
due time, but Nature's time is all too long for the forester. The 
natural conditions must be improved where necessary, must be con- 
served where essential, cannot'be depreciated with impunity. 
THE NATURAL CONDITION OF THE FORESTS, WHILE INDICATING 
GENERALLY THAT CONDITION WHICH THE FORESTER MUST ENDEAVOUR 
TO PRESERVE, MUST NOT, IN DETAIL, BE CONSIDERED AS THE IDEAL ONE 
FOR THE PRODUCTION OF TIMBER ON AN ECONOMIC BASIS : THE NATURAL 
CONDITION CAN BE IMPROVED APPRECIABLY, WITHOUT ITS FUNDAMENTAL 
NATURE BEING MUCH ALTERED. 
2. There is a definite limit beyond which natural conditions must 
not be altered, if the future welfare of the forest be desired. 
Experiments are showing that the natural forests are over -dark 
in most localities, that the introduction of suitable degrees of illu- 
mination is favourable to regeneration of all stages, in that increased 
increment per annum is put on, but that introduction of excess light 
-accompanied inseparably by greatly increased air temperature, 
insolation, evaporation, and greatly decreased humidity, is productive 
of effects either merely retarding or definitely detrimental. In like 
manner, competition for soil -moisture is often great during periods 
of local drought, young' stage regeneration being either retarded or 
killed as the result, and while removal of a certain proportion of the 
larger and smaller individuals on a unit area of ground produces 
beneficial results in the plants remaining, excess removal results in 
the appearance of dense communities of fast-growing, strongly com- 
peting weeds, that not only filch soil- moisture from the young re- 
generation, but in addition, cut down the light supply of the latter. 
In a word, our treatment of the forest must be such that undue 
rupture of the canopy is not brought about. Trees to be exploited 
must be so selected that their removal will not result in the production 
of large open areas or focus spots." These " focus spots," accord- 
ing to locality, soil conditions, and aspect, rapidly are invaded by 
such weed spp. as Helichrysum petiolatum, H. parvifiorum, Plec- 
tranthus fruticosus, Rubus spp., Cyperaceae, and various ferns, which 
either prevent germination of seeds, or kill or retard regeneration. 
In the course of succession these weed communities are ousted by such 
spp. as Cluytia pulchella, C. affinis, Halleria coppice, Burchellia cop- 
pice, Psoralea spp., Rhamnus prinoides, Nuxia coppice, etc. -but this 
process takes, it is estimated from observations on various " sec- 
tioned " (or exploited) areas, from 5 -20 years according to locality. 
Thus it is 5 -20 years before regeneration gets an opportunity of either 
appearing, or putting on any appreciable increment. 
The " weed -stage " often can be avoided altogether by refraining 
from marking trees in groups; occasionally it is impossible to avoid 
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the making of a " focus spot " (e.g. in the removal of large P. elon- 
gata L'Herit) -in such a contingency, rapid defeat of the " weeds " 
by the fast -growing Virgilia capensis, sown or planted as a " nurse," 
is advisable. 
Occasionally the weed communities are either late in appearing, 
or may be somewhat open in structure. Regeneration (1 -2 year) 
in situ is then lesioned by the excessive surface -soil temperature 
(140 -166 deg. F.) when the exposure is a severe one, and either dies 
or is retarded. 
3. Bearing in mind that the canopy must be preserved wherever 
possible, the following classes of trees of saleable nature require to 
be removed : - 
Best Species. 
Badly- shaped, damaged, diseased trees above the girth -limits 
at present in use* . . the so- called " over -mature " trees. 
Such sound trees above the girth- limits as can be spared 
the so -called " mature " trees. 
Such sound and unsound trees slightly below the girth- limits, 
as are over- crowded . . . . the so- called " large immature " trees. 
Inferior Species. 
Where the stocking is dense, removal of such saleable boles as 
will relieve the congestion, of such spp. as Plectronia spp., Royena 
lucida, Olea capensis, Celastrus acuminatus, C. peduncularis, 
Elaeodendron spp., is advisable. Better light conditions and 
decreased competition for soil moisture and solutes is thus brought 
about, provided the topmost layer is not too open. 
It is a point of considerable importance that in addition to the 
removal of the saleable trees, removal of such unsaleable material as 
is efficient in cutting down the light- intensity and strongly com- 
peting with the regeneration of the better species, for supplies of 
moisture and food salts, should be carried out. Under the present 
system of " sectioning " saleable material only is felled, dense stands 
of unsaleable pp. doing no good to the forest, being left undisturbed, 
together with small badly -shaped, or damaged boles of superior and 
inferior saleable species. It often happens that saleable material is 
either scarce in or absent from a particular portion of a " section " : 
the conditions of stocking are too dense, the light too low to allow 
of good increment; the portion is passed over unassisted. It is just 
such a portion that requires sylvicultural treatment -suitable thin- 
ning and nettoiement. 
4. Even after an area has been " sectioned " and suitably 
thinned, it often occurs that the conditions on the ground -level are 
still unsuitable for the establishment of new regeneration, or the 
satisfactory growth of established seedlings and small saplings : dense 
layer- societies of Trichocladus cripitus (" Underbush ") or of Henvi- 
telia capensis (" Treefern ") being the agents bringing about the 
unfavourable conditions. In the instance of the former plant, the 
prime reactions are on the light- intensity, and on the moisture of 
the soil, a decrease in each of these factors being the outcome; in 
the latter instance (Hemitelia), decreased light -intensity, poor soil- 
aeration., relatively high soil- acidity, and excessive moisture content 
of the soil are the unfavourable factors. Removal of, or heavy to 
* In felling practice, Forest Department, Knysna. 
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medium thinnings of Trichocladus and Hemitelia are followed by 
increased numbers of seedlings and considerably improved height - 
increment in established seedlings and saplings. It naturally follows 
that removal of these plants, in degree, depends upon the existing 
conditions of the upper canopy- little or nothing should be removed 
from open sites, while entire communities should be removed where 
the upper canopy is dense.* 
5. With the exception of localities rich in communities of 
Trichocladus and Hemitelia, the forests show from very fair to excel- 
lent regeneration in its various stages. Exploited forests rich in 
Trichocladus often show good regeneration above the Trichocladus 
even if that below this plant is poor. Transplanting of indigenous 
spp. of the better qualities, or sowing of seeds in exploited areas, 
usually, will not be found necessary, provided the " weeds " are not 
allowed to enter. Occasionally sowings or transplantings on sites not 
showing presence of seed -trees or of any established regeneration, 
would accelerate the production of seedling stages. 
6. Coppice of Stinkwood, Wit Ele, Assegaai, Hard Pear, when 
suitably thinned in their younger stages, produce excellent, fast - 
growing boles. 
Stumps of these spp. should be suitably prepared after exploita- 
tion of the main boles; such gourmand- coppice as may already exist, 
should be thinned, so as to assist the development of the best shoots. 
The best coppice is produced from shoots low on the parent - 
stump, and every care should be taken to assist the development of 
these, and to account for the removal of those placed high on the 
stump. Coppice should be re- thinned 2 to 3 years after the exploita- 
tion of the stumps producing the shoots. 
7. When large P. elongata L'Herit and large O. laurifolia, are 
worked at the stump, a considerable depth and extent of chips is 
produced. These chip deposits may be from 6 inches to several feet 
in depth, and may cover from several to many square yards. Decay 
of the chips does not set in for several years; owing to the exudation 
of sap, and the rain- washings from the chips, strongly acid condi- 
tions are produced in the soil in the vicinity of the deposits. Re- 
generation of tree spp. is either entirely prevented from establishing 
itself on the deposits, or if initial establishment is successfully accom- 
plished, the seedlings soon succumb on account of obtaining no root - 
hold. While weed -growth for some years is much retarded by the 
presence of the deposits, it ultimately flourishes on the decayed wood. 
While it is realized that little good would be accomplished by 
removal of the smaller deposits, it is urged that steps should be taken 
to open up portions of the soil underlying the largest deposits, in 
order that regeneration might appear. In situ sowings in such 
cleared spots or the planting of sturdy seedlings of such spp. as 
P. elongata, Curtisia faginea, Faurea Macnaughtonii, or Olea lauri- 
folia would accelerate the regeneration of such sites, on which insola- 
tion is not severe ; severely insolated areas would require sowing or 
planting up with Virgilia cap. 
t December, 1930: An inspection of some areas cleared of Trichocladus 
other woody shrubs in 1924 -27 leads me to agree with Mr. Laughton that in 
moister sites full removal results in increased growth of such ferns as Blechnom 
eapense and B. punctulatuni. This likely is due to the increased moisture 
content of the soil, itself produced by removal of the water -filching Trichocladus. 
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8. While such factors as humidity, evaporation, soil acidity, and 
total available food salts in the soil, are known to play some part in 
the life -history of the forest environment, the leading rôles are 
played by light and soil- moisture. Experimental thinnings in the 
forests have shown that the girth- increment of large trees, poles, 
saplings is appreciably higher when suitable light- conditions are 
provided, than `when the dark conditions of the unexploited forest 
occur. On the other hand, fully- exposed trees, poles and saplings 
may also put on good girth -increment. 
The difference between the sites enjoying congenial -light, suffer- 
ing from poor light, or experiencing super -abundant light, is reflected 
more markedly in the height -increments of the trees, poles, saplings 
and seedlings on the several sites. Height -increment is best under 
the congenial conditions, is very little under the poor conditions, is 
only slightly greater under conditions of full -exposure. Indeed, on 
occasion, and according to species and conditions of the individuals, 
height- increment may be even less under full- exposure than it is 
under the darkest conditions. 
Cultures of seedlings grown under controlled habitat -conditions, 
are showing that for the majority of the more important species, 
light -intensities varying from 1/50 to 1 10 (full -exposure being taken 
as 1), are the most congenial. 
Under forest -conditions, degrees of light approximating the 
values above given, with a little experience, can readily be obtained. 
9. So far as my experience goes, exotic plantings in the in- 
digenous forest appear to have little useful function. " Black - 
wood. "* when not eaten by elephant and buck, grow rapidly, con- 
suming large quantities of soil moisture and solutes, and react un- 
favourably upon the indigenous regeneration. Eucalypts have been 
little planted, but appear to react in much the same manner as the 
Blackwood. The occasional plantings of Pinus insignis in burned 
forest are not yet old enough to enable me to draw any useful con- 
clusion concerning their merits or demerits. 
For a better " nurse " crop than the indigenous Virgilia capensis 
we need not look. Halleria lucida is also useful, but is much slower 
in its rate of growth. 
10. With the exception of Ocotea bollata, the more important 
indigenous species are readily raised from seed if the latter be sown 
in the correct manner. Transplanting of the seedlings presents little 
difficulty if suitable localities are selected and the weather at the 
time be sufficiently cool and moist; all plantings on severely exploited 
sites should be done under protection of a " nurse " crop. 
Acacia melanotylon R. Br., ride Appendix II. 
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APPENDIX I V . 
A BRIEF SUMMARY OF FLORISTIC DATA FOR THE 
DISTRICTS OF GEORGE, KNYSNA, HUMANSDORPR, 
AND UNIONDALE. 
On account of the lack of published data concerning the prime 
floristic features of the country included in the Districts of George, 
Kay sna, Humansdorp, and Uniondale, the following brief summary 
is of interest. 
The data submitted have been compiled principally from the 
following sources : - 
(1) Records published in the " Flora Capensis." 
(2) Records given in S. Schönland's manuscript preliminary 
list of plants occurring in the Districts of George, Knysna, 
Humansdorp, and Uniondale. (Vols. 1, 2, and 3 of-the- 
" Flora Capensis " only.) 
(3) Records given by H. G. Fourcade in his manuscript list of 
plants occurring in the same region.*' 
(4) Records of plants collected by John Phillips, within the 
region above -mentioned. 
It is desired to thank Professor Schönland for the gift of a- copy 
of his preliminary list and for his kind assistance with the identifica- 
tion of numerous specimens, Dr. H: G. Fourcade for the privilege 
of studying his manuscript list, and the staff of the Bolus Herbarium 
for assistance with the identification of a number of plants. 
For the larger families, e.g. Compositae, Leguminosae, Orchida, 
ceae,. Ericaceae, Gramineae, Cyperaceae, Iritlaceae, Liliaceee; 
Geraniaceae, the numbers of species given are approximate only, ther6 
being numerous plants belonging to these families that have not been 
collected as yet, while a certain number of unidentified specimens are 
not included. 
Phanerogams alone are dealt with in the summary, the data 
concerning the Cryptogams being too meagre as yet to warrant 
summarization. 
SYSTEMATIC ELEMENTS OF THE FLORA. 
The Districts under description lie within the South -Western 
Region of Bolus (1886; 1905), but in reality their vegetation in many, 
respects is different. from that of typical South-Western nature. 
The Macchia, on the whole, is more luxuriant, the Subtropical 
element is more pronounced, and toward the North Semi -karroid and 
even Karroid conditions obtain. Despite the contentions of Schönland 
(1919) that the Langkloof (within the Districts of George, Uniondale, 
and Humansdorp) has " an almost pure South - Western flora," and 
that karroid and eastern types extend to the Cape Peninsula while 
certain south -western types occur together with karroid and - eastern 
types as far as Grahamstown, the writer is inclined to agree with 
Rehmann (1880) and Engler (1910) in looking upon the territory 
between Mossel Bay on the west and Van Staden's on the east, as 
a region transitional between the South- TVestern and the South - 
Eastern floras. 
* By far the fullest list compiled, and containing much valuable information. 
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The area under description extends about 160 railes from west to 
-east with an average width of about 35 miles, its area being roughly 
6,000 square miles. . 
For sake of interest the ,out/,-11-estera region of Bolus is 
referred to also -its area being roughly 35,000 square ruiles. Schön- 
land (1919) has supplied interesting data for the Districts of Uitenhage 
and Port Elizabeth (including portion of the adjacent District of 
Alexandria), to the east of the area under description. therefore these 
Districts too are considered ; their approximate area is about 1,0(10 
square miles. 
The totalt numbers of Families, Genera, and Species for the 
Districts of George. Enysna, Bumansdorp. and -Uniondale are as 
follows : - 
Families. caeuera. Species.. 
Gymnosperms :1 3 4 
Monocotyledons 17 153 512 
Dicotyledons 99 457 1.669 
ToT.+.65 199 613 2,155 
Native species only. 
Schönland (1919:17) gives the following summary for the.I)is- 
tricts of Uitenhage and Port Elizabeth :- 
Families. Genera. Species. 
Gymnosperms 3 3 7 
Monocotyledon. 22 203 637 
Dicotyledons 104 510 j 1,60S 
n oT., t , 129 716 2,312 
Despite minor alterations due to subsequent collections, the data 
submitted by Bolus (1905 :215) for his whole South-TI ester,, Region, 
are of interest : - 
Families. Genera. Species. 
Gymnosperme ] 5 
Monocotyledons It` 155 1,301 
Dicotyledons 54, 4,279 
D iT 11 110 765 5,585 
17íe Proportion of genera to species is as follow.: : - 
tArea under discussion ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
T 
1:3. 
Districts of Uitenhage and Port Elizabeth 1 : 3.2 
South- Western Region of Bolus (1905) ...... 1:7.9 
he proportions of Monocotyledons to Dicotyledons is :- 
tArea under discussion ... ... ... ... ...... .... 1:3.2 
Districts of Üitenhage and Port Elizabeth 1:2.6 
South- Western Region of Bolus (1905) ...... 1 :3.9 
t Approximate. 
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The families, according to the numbers of species they contain, 
may be listed as follows : - 




Jompositae 294 72 134 
Leguminosae 148 34 67 
Orchidaceac 118 28 5.4 
Ericaceae 108 12 4.9 
Gramineae 87 39 3.9 
Cyperaceae 86 20 3.9 
Iridaceac 83 20 38 
Scrophulariaceac 69 20 31 
Lillaccae 69 20 3.1 
Aizoaceae 61 6 28 
Proteaceae 51 10 2.3 
Crassulaceae 47 4 22 
Gera.niaceae 45 3 2.0 
Euphorbiaceae 45 12 20 
rhymeleaceae 43 5 1.9 
Rutaccac 43 12 19 
Restiaceac 41 9 1-9 
Dampanulaceae 39 9 18 
Asclepiadaceae 34 15 1.5 
Santalaceae 32 5 14 
Polygalaceae 30 3 . 1.3 
Umbellifercae 30 16 1 3 
Amaryllidaceae 26 11 1.2 
Rhamnaceae 25 4 1.1 
Labiatac 25 7 11 
Gentianaceae 24 5 1 1 
Selaginaceae 22 3 10 
Delastraceae 21 7 0 9 
Cruciferae 21 6 0.9 
ILoseacea 20 6 0.9 
Rubiaceac 20 12 0.9 
Stcrculiaceac 20 1 0.9 









Dxalidaceac 18 1 - 
Anacardlaceae 17 2 - 
Acanthaceae 16 10 - 
Boraginaceae 15 4 - 
L'aryophyllaceae 14 5 - 
L'onvolulaceae 13 5 - 
Ebeuaceae 12 2 - 
Polygonaceae 9 3 - 
ftanunculaccae 9 4 - 
Bruniaceae 9 5 - 
Juncaceae 8 2 - 
Oleaceac 8 2 - 
Sapindaceae 7 6 - 
Myricaceae 6 1 - 
Cucnrbitaceae. 6 3 - 
Chonopodiaceae 6 4 - 
Flacoiutiaceae 6 4 - 
Apocynaceae 5 4 - 
Vitaccae 5 1 - 
Zygophyllaceae 5 2 - 
Capparidaceae 5 3 -- 
Loganiaceac 5 4 -- 
Penaeaceae 5 1 - 
Amarantantacea 4 4 - 
Loranthaceae 4 2 -- 
Linaceae 4 1 -- 
Haemadoraceae 4 3 -- 
Vcrbenaceae 4 3 -- 
Urticaceae 4 2 -- 
.liyrsinaceac 3 1 -- 
Jíenispermaceae 3 2 -- 
lcacinaceae 3 3 -- 
Halorrhaginaceae 3 3 -- 
Droseraceae 3 1 -- 
Bignoniaceae 3 2 -- 
Araliaceae 3 1 - 
Dfoscoraceae 3 2 - 
Commelinaceae :3 2 - 
Potamogetonaceae 3 2 - 
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Plumbaginaceae 3 2 
Piperaceae 3 2 
Plantaginaceac 2 1 
Tiliaceae 2 2 
Primulaceae 2 1 












Guttiferae 2 1 
Hamamelideacac 2 1 
Lauraceae `l 2 
Lentibulariaceae 2 1 
Ochnaceae 2 1 
Papaveraceae 2 2 
Phytolaccaceac 2 2 



































Genera represented by more-than 15 species (numbers in brackets> 
are as follows : - 
Erica about 93 
Senecio , 50 
Mesembryanthemum 50 
Pelargonium 41 
Helicluysum ' 39 
Crassula 30 
Aspalathus 31 
Indigofera , 30 
Sutera , :30 
Thesium 25 
Agathosma 2 











It is interesting to note that the genera with more than 15 species, 
in the Districts of >J itenhage and Port Elizabeth, are found among 
those listed above -with the sole exception of Aloe : Ficinia (231,. 
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Mesembryanthemum (64), Crassula (49), Aspalathus (20), Indigofera 
(22), Pelargonium (35), Oxalis (19), Agathosma (16), Euphorbia (22), 
Rhus (21), Hermannia (22), Erica (30), Sutera (16), Helichrysum (40), 
and Senecio (59)- Schönland (1919:18). 
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SYSTEMATIC BOTANY : GENERAL REFERENCES.* 
The following are the more important books or papers relating to the systematic botany 
of the region :- 
FUNGI. 
DOIDGE, E. M., 1915.- Chiefly Perisporiaceae and Microthyriaceae, in Trans. Royal Soc. of 
S.A. since 1915. 
DOIDGE, E. M., 1921.- Chiefly Perisporiaceae and Microthyriaceae, in Bothalia since 1915. 
DOIDGE, E. M., 1922.- Identification Lists of Perisporiaceae and Microthyriaceae collected 
both by the author and by J. F. V. Phillips, at the Knysna. In. Manuscript : Filed 
in Research Station Records, DeepwalLs. 
SACCARDO, 1882. -" Sylloge Fungorum " : Fungi described therein. 
VAN DER BYL, P. A., 1915. -Chiefly Polyporaceae and other Basidiomycetes. Transactions 
Royal Soc. of S.A. since' 1915. 
VAN DER BYL, P. A., 1922. -"A Contribution to Our Knowledge of the Polyporaceae of 
South Africa." S.A. Jour. Sei. 18 : 246 -293. This includes a useful key to the spp. 
VAN DER BYL, P. A.. 19.25. -" Preliminary List of Fungi from Knysna and Surroundings, 
in the Authors Herbarium (Stellenbosch)." S.A. Jour. Sei. 22 : 191 -196. 
Vex DER BYL, P. A., 1923.- Various Papers in "Annale v. d. Unixcersiteit van Stellenbosch." 
In Afrikaans, with English Summaries. (Obtainable from Stellenbosch Lui versity.) 
VAN DER BYL, P. A. AND L. VERWOERD, 1923.-Various Papers in the above Journal. 
(C. G. Lloyd in his " Mycological Notes," Vols. 1 -8, Cincinnati, Ohio, ,makes various 
references to fungi collected within the region.) 
BRYOPHYTA. 
SIM, T. R., 1915. -Check List of the Bryophyta of South Africa. Maritzburg. 
PTERIDOPHYTA. 
SIM, T. R., 1915. -" The Ferns of South Africa." Cambridge ; 2nd Edition. 
GYMNOSPERMS. 
MASTERS, M. T., 1905. -" Notes on the genus Widdringtonia." Jour. Lins. Soc. 36. 
PILGER, R., 1908. -" Taxaceae " in Pflanzenreich, Iv : 5. 
STAPP, 0., 1916. -" Taxaceae "- Typewritten ms. forwarded to Chief of the Division of 
Botany, Pretoria. The proposed changes in nomenclature of Podocarpus spp. are 
discussed. 
(T. R. Sim, in his " Forests and Forest Flora of the Cape Colony," 1907, describes 
Widdrington cupressoides and Podocarpus spp.) 
ANGIOSPERMS. 
"ANNALS OF THE BOLUS HERBARIUM. " -Various References. 
" BoTIreLIA," 1921. -Various References. 
ENGLER, A., 1900. -" Das Pflanzenreich." -Many References. 
" FLORA CAPENSIS," 1860 -1925. 
FoURCADE, H. G. -A Provisional Working List of the Flora of the Districts of George, 
Knysna, Humansdorp, and Uniondale. In manuscript. (1905 -1911 ; 1920 -1930.) 
" KEW BULLETIN. " -Various References. 
PAPPE, C. -" Silva Capensis," 1862. 
PHILLIPS, J. F. V. -A Provisional Working List of the Flora of the Districts of George. 
Knysna, Humansdorp, and Uniondale. In manuscript. From the author's own 
collections and from compilations. 1922 -1926. 
SCHSNLAND, S., 1922. -A Provisional Working List of the Flora of the Districts of George, 
Knysna, Humansdorp, and Uniondale. Vols. I -III, Flora Capensis. 
SIM, T. R. -" The Forests and Forest Flora of the Cape Colony." Aberdeen. 1907. 
`` TRANSACTIONS. " -S.A. Philosophical Society and Royal Society of S. Africa contain various 
references. 
* To 19926. 
" FOREST -SUCCESSION AND ECOLOGY IN THE 
KNYSNA REGION." 
Maps- showing Forest Types ande 
General Geological Features. 
Knysna West - XXVIII. 
Knysna Central XXIX, 
Knysna East XXX. 
. Maps of portion of the George 1)i-7.rict, amid of the region East of the 
Blaauwkrantz River to the Eerste. River have not teen reproduced; these niai 
he seen on application to the author. 
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Seale. I inch - 1600 yards. 
(1) Initial stages- of the Hydrosere: 
Nymphaea stellata in foreground, Typha capensis behind. Qouw- 
kamma River. 
(2) Initial stages of the Hydrosere : 
The stage of tall Cyperaceae : Mariscus riparius, Mariscus congestus, 
Cyperus textilis, Cladium jamaciense, Carpha glomerata, Scirpus 
littoralis, Eleocharis limosa, Fuirena spp., Pycreus polystachyus. 
In background: lerocline with Littoral Scrub, on left; Mesocline 
with Littoral Bush, on right. Noetzie River. 
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(3) Initial stages of the Hydrosere: 
Cyperaceae (chiefly Mariscus congestus and Cyperus tenellus) and 
Hydrocotyle asiatica in centre, and the endemic Vallota purpurea on 
the margins. The Vallota are in flower. -Lilyvlei Forest, Couna. 
(4) Initial stages of the Halosere: 
Salicornia natalensis consocies, Chenolea diffusa consocies, and 
Salicornia natalensis -Chenolea associes, in foreground. Psammophilous 
Macchia, Littoral Scrub, and Littoral Bush in background. -Estuary 
of Knysna River, eastern side. - 
(5) Initial stages of the Psammosere : 
Scaevola (lobelia Murr.) Thunbergii E. & Z. consocies; the plant is 
in flower and in heavy fruit. Note the prostrate stems, which form 
adventitious roots, and so fix the sand. The entire absence of plants 
of other species is a feature of interest. -Buffalo Bay. 
i 
y.. 
(6) Initial stages of the Psammosere : 
View of small dunes formed and fixed by Scaevola. Pioneer Scaevola 
in foreground; many of these seedlings are lesioned by the high tem- 
perature of the surface of the sand, and will die.- Buffalo Bay. 
(7 Initial stages of the Psammosere 
Scirpus nodosus consocies on moister sand; pioneer Stenotaphrum 
glabrum is seen in the foreground. (In the background is a dense 
associes of Typha capensis and Fuirena hirta, standing in water. - 
Buffalo 
(8) Initial stages of the Psammosere: 
Pinoeer.Máriscus congestus on a moister site at the base of a sand 
dune. The plant is stunted and sub- succulent compared with plants of 
the same species occurring in or near open water inland.- Buffalo Bay. 
(9) Initial stages of the Psammosere : 
Cryptostemma (Microstephium) niveum consocies; the large, heavy 
canescent foliage efficiently covers the sand. -Buffalo Bay. 
(10) Medial stages of the Psammosere : 
Stunted Psammophilous Macchia - principally Metalasia muricata, 
Phylica lasiocarpa, Erica speciosa, Psoralea bracteata, Aspalathus spp. 
Dune limestone formed as the result of deposition of carbonate of lime 
derived from shells and other remains of marine organisms, is seen in 
the foreground. -Buffalo Bay. 
(11) General view of the coast immediately w.;st of the Groot River, Knysna 
district, showing the row of littoral dunes bearing Psammophilous 
Macchia and Littoral Scrub on their crësts, and Littoral Scrub and 
Littoral Bush on their landward slopes. Much of the Littoral Bush 
has been cleared for agricultural purposes. Burnt Macchia rich in 
Aristea and Gladiolus in foreground. 
(12) The Psammosere inland : 
In foreground : Mesembryanthemum edule, M. acinaciforme, 
Othonna amplexicaulis, Rubus rigidus, on white sand derived from 
Bokkeveld and Table Mountain beds adjacent. In background, mixed 
Psammophilous Macchia and Scrub species. -Rooimuur, district Knysna. 
(13) The Lithosere at the coast; at the x's are pioneer plants. of Gazania 
uniflora finding slender roothold in the crevices in the faces of the 
sheer, rocky cliffs. -Coast immediately east of the Noetzie River. The 
rocks are of Table Mountain Sandstone. 
(14) Lithophilous vegetation, Xerocline, Noetzie River. The rocky sites in 
the centre are held by Crassula perfossa, C. platyphylla, C. rubricaulis, 
C. rosularis, C. clavifolia, Cotyledon orbiculata, Senecio junceus, 
Helichrysum paniculatum, Gazania uniflora, Asparagus africanus. Above 
is Scrub, below Bush, and in the foreground, Hydroseral stages- 
Phragmites and Cyperaceae. 
(15) Lithophilous Macchia on Enon conglomerate; Bush below the white 
beds. -Eastford, Knysna. 
(16) Rocky hillside, Rooimuur, Lithophilous Macchia (including spaces of 
Themeda triandra) and scattered Aloe feroce on right, and Inland -type 
Scrub on left. 
Q17) Littoral Scrub, within 300 yards of sea, Noetzie. The principal species 
forming the community are Elaeodendron Kraussianum, Sideroxylon 
inerme, Plectronia ventosa, Pterocelastrus variabilis, Olea capeusis, 
Tarconanthus camphoratus, and stunted Podocarpus elongata and 
P. Thunbergii, the undergrowth consisting of Knowltonia spp., Hypoestes 
spp., and Aspidium capense. In foreground, site of cleared Littoral 
Scrub, with Stenotaphrum glabrum dominant, and scattered Knowltonia 
glabricarpellata. The Scrub is 8 to 12 feet in height. 
d18) Littoral Scrub- margin 20 feet above the sea. Elaeodendron Kraussianuni 
on left, Pterocelastrus variabilis on right, with tangle formed by Ficus 
capensis, -- Caprpasis- -oitraâeliav and Scutia. Ce =nmersonii, in . centre - 
Noetzie. 
(19) Littoral Scrub: Sideroxylon inerme in foreground, much malformed by 
sea winds; behind, mixture of Pterocelastrus variabilis, Acokanthera 
venenata, Doyvalis rhamncides, Olea exasperata, and other spp.- 
Buffalo Bay. 
G 
(20) Littoral Scrub: interior, with Sideroxylon inerme in foreground; note 
the open, dry nature of the ground. - Buffalo Bay. 
(21) Inland Scrub a_ nd Bush, along river valleys, and Scrub and Lithophilous 
Macchia on the ridges. Outeniqua- Zitzikamma range in distance.- 
Near IIitvlugt. 
'i 
(22) Scrub in foreground merging into Bush in background. The large tree 
is Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. of full height, 35 feet. In foreground 
are Aloe arborescens Myrsine melanophleos, Rhus lucida, Pterocelastrus 
variabilis. -On Eastford Estate. 
l 
(23) Littoral Bush : Interior, on an exposed, shallow- soiled ridge within 
mile of the sea. Grotesque Podocarpus elongata L'Herit., of girth 
(at 4; feet from ground) 14 feet, its bole being 6 feet in length only; 
the height to the top of the crown is 30 feet. The tree is a female 
which fruits profusely, but absolutely no regeneration has been found 
near it. The associated species are principally Elaeodendron Kraus - 
sianum, E. capense, Euclea macrophylla, Plectronia ventosa, and 
Trichocladus crinitus.- Harkerville Reserve. 
(24) Littoral Bush: Interior, in a well- protected, deep -soiled position. 
Podocarpus elongata L'Herit., 5 ft. by 35 ft., in centre; note the 
flattened nature of the branches -the influence of the sea -winds. A 
small Myrsine melanophleos appears to the right, and behind it a 
second P. elongata. The lianes are Rhoicissus capensis, Cissus cuneifolia, 
Scutia Commersonii, Secamone Alpini, Cynanchum spp., Pyrenacantha 
scandens, and Clematis Thunbergii. On the ground are Haemanthus 
puniceus and Hypoestes aristata. -Harkerville Reserve. 
I. cöx 
' 
f25) Littoral Bush: interior. Elaeodendron Kraussianum, Plectronia ventosa, 
Myrsine melanophleos, and stunted Podocarpus Thunbergii Hook. 
Regeneration very sparse.- Harkerville Reserve. 
(26) Inland Bush: interior. Pterocelastrus variabilis, Myrsine melanophleos, 
Plectronia obovata, and Trichocladus crinitus. Regeneration very 
sparse.- Harkerville Reserve. 
(27) Forest of coastal type on left (rich in Podocarpus spp., Olea laurifolia, 
Elaeodendron croceum, E. Kraussianum, Rhus laevigata, Calondendron 
capense, Ekebergia capensis, Celtis rhamnifolia) and Scrub and Bush 
on right -the Scrub covering all but the most sheltered and the best - 
soiled positions. The left slope experiences a S. E. aspect, and is the 
mesocline; the right slope experiences a N.W. aspect and is the 
xerocline. -Along the Noetzie River. 
(28) Forest of coastal type; this forest was exploited in 1918 -1921 and yielded 
some good timber (Podocarpus spp., Olea laurifolia, Elaeodendron 
croceum, and Myrsine melanophleos) despite the short height -growth of 
the trees. Phragmites communis and Scirpus littoralis along the 
margins of the river. -Noetzie. 
(29) Forest of coastal type, which through excessive felling (the forest is 
private property) has been converted into Littoral Bush in most parts. 
(30) Forest of Dry type : interior. The .trees are Scolopia Zeyheri, Gonioma 
Kamassi, Elaeodendron croceumn. Note the very dense layer of Tricho- 
cladus crinitus, which draws strongly upon the soil mo'sture especially 
in periods of draught.. The layer is bound together with small lianes 
such as Zehneria scabra, Z. obtusiloba, Pyrenacantha scandens, and 
Secamone Alpini. The light -intensity at ground -level at mid -day on 
a bright, cloudless day is as low as 1/350 that of full sunlight. Regenera- 
tion of tree spp. is lacking. 
(31) Forest of medium -moist type: interior. Bole of Podocarpus Thunbergii 
on left; the light -coloured poles are Ocotea bullata; the central pole is 
Gonioma Kamassi. The seedlings with the large leaves, on the right, 
are those of Ocotea bullata.- Deepwalls. 
(32) Forest of medium -moist type, with Trichocladus crinitus layer removed; 
the trees are principally Podocarpus Thungergii and Olea laurifolia, 
while the regeneration is mainly that of Ocotea bullata and Podocarpus 
Thunbergii. Blechnum punctulatum fronds in central foreground, those 
of B. capense on right. 
The light -intensity below the removal of the Trichocladus was 
1/300 -1/400 at ground -level, at'noon on clear days; after removal it 
was 1/20 -1/40. Regeneration has improved since the removal of the 
shrub. 
(33) Forest of medium -moist type, where Trichocladus crinitus is not so dense, 
its place being taken by tall Blechnum capense (see fronds in fore- 
ground). Note the abundant pole regeneration of various species, 
principally Podocarpus Thunbergii and Ocotea bullata. Owing to the 
abundant Blechnum there are few young seedlings on the ground. - 
Deepwalls. 
(34) Forest of moist type, the Hemitelia capensis layer being removed so as 
to assist regeneration of the area. Several Hemitelia are seen. The 
large tree (made up of 6 gourmand- coppice shoots) is Ocotea bullata, 
those trees to the left are Cunonia capensis. Owing to the strong 
reaction of the Hemitelia on the light- intensity (cutting down the 
light at ground -level to 1 /800 -1/1500 at noon on bright days) there is 
practically no regeneration of tree species on the ground. Removal of 
the fern increases the light- intensity 8- to 12- fold.- Vanhuyssteenbosch_ 
(35) Forest of moist type: boles of small individuals of Platylophus trifoliatus 
in centre; Hemitelia capensis layers left and right -the fern has been 
removed from the centre to enable the photograph to be taken. The 
upright poles are truncheon -cuttings of Platylophus. The mean holard 
at 6-12 inches, under the ferns, is 170% on dry weight; the light - 
intensity under the ferns at midday is 1/1200; the pH value for the 
soil solution is 4.4. Regeneration is absent. -Deepwalls. 
(36) Better class montane forest of moist type : Cunonia capensis in fore- 
ground, Platylophus trifoliatus in back. Note the dense layers of 
Hemitelia capensis, Marattia fraxinea, and Todea barbara. Under the 
ferns the conditions are exceedingly moist, acid, and dark. Regenera- 
tion is sparse. -3,200 ft. Deepwalls. 
(37) The establishment of communities of Virgilia capensis on burnt sites; 
note the numerous seedlings (7 days old) on 1 square -metre of burnt 
soil. -Deepwalls. (The hard seed of Virgilia may remain dormant for 
many years if not stimulated to germinate by heating or bruising.) 
(38) 3 4 years old consocies of Virgilia capensis, along the burnt margin of 
climax forest. The trees are 12 -18 feet high and 4 to 8 inches in girth 
at breast -height. Under canopy of the Virgilia seedlings of the forest 
trees proper, appear, and grow vigorously. Slashed fire -belt in Macchia, 
in foreground. 
(39) Virgilia capensis consocies, 3-4 years old. Note the dead and dying 
Thamnochortus racemosus and Pteridium aquiiinum under cover of the 
tree. The banded trees are under observation for the collection of 
girth- increment data. Virgilia trees at this stage grow at the rate of 
to 1 inch per annum (girth). 
(40) Natural re- establishment of forest on burnt si tes, through agency of 
Virgilia capensis. Virgilia in background, Helichrysum petiolatum, 
Pteridium aquilinum, and Cliffortia. odorata, in foreground. tinder 
the Virgilia are numerous seedlings of tree species; on the weed -clad 
area, no seedlings occur. 
(41) Virgilia capensis forming. a large and close consocies; the trees appeared 
after a forest -destroying fire, in 1911. 
Their average height is 45 feet, and their girths range from 
6 inches (suppressed) to 36 inches (dominant). Under their canopy are 
hundreds of seedlings of Podocarpus Thunbergii, Curtisia faginea and 
other spp. Relict patches of Helichrysum petiolatum and ñubus 
fruticosus (exotic) remain, but do little harm to the young trees. -Gouna. 
(42) A site cleared of Gleichenia polypodioides Sm. and then fired; in the 
soil, seed of ti irgilia capensis had lain dormant over 30 years; several 
weeks after the fire thousands of seedlings of this true appeared on the 
ground -vide foreground. - Deepwalls. 
(43) Olinia cymosa consocies, with abundant regeneration of Podocarpus 
Thunbergii Hook in background. -Deepwalls. 
(44) The giant crowns of Podocarpus elongate L'Herit.; the trees are growing 
in a deep ravine.- Grootriver. 
(45) A small consociation of Ocotea bullata; the ground flora consists of 
Pt'eridium aquilinum and Plectranthus fruticosus._ Scattered Ocotea 
consociations are not uncommon along roadsides. 
(46) Gourmand -coppice of Ocotea bullata the shoots in time form their own 
roots and become independent of the main stem, which often dies back 
on establishment of the coppices. 
The lianes are Clematis Thunbergii, Secamone Alpini, and Ficus 
Burtt -Davyi. In foreground dense Pteridium aquilinum and Plec- 
tranthus fruticosus.- Deepwalls. 
(47) Podocarpus Thunbergii -Olea la uri folia-other spp. association, with 
scattered Faurea McNaughtonii. The central bole is that of Faurea.- 
Lilyvlei Forest, Gouna: 
(48) Podocarpus Thunbergii -Olea laurifolia -other spp. association: excellent 
natural regeneration of Podocarpus Thunbergii in foreground.- 
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(49) Podocarpus Thunbergii -Olea laurifolia -other spp. association, showing 
Nuxia floribunda on left, Gonioma Kamassi in the centre, Apodytes 
dimidiata on the right, and dense Trichocladus crinitus in the back- 
ground. The liane ascending the bole of Nuxia on the left is Pyrena- 
cantha scandens. Regeneration of tree species is locally frequent. - 
Deepwalls. 
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(50) Podocarpus Thunbergii -Olea laurifolia association. Bole of a large 
Olea is seen on the right, bole of a Podocarpus on left. The open nature 
of the community in the foreground, is due to cattle trespass. The pole 
stages are principally composed of Podocarpus Thungergii regeneration. 
-Deepwalls. 
(51) Podocarpus elongata L'Herit. Girth at 4¡ feet, 14 feet; height of clear 
bole, 60 feet; full height, 120 feet -a relict tree in climax forest, its 
fellows being felled. -Deepwalls 1,400 feet. 
(52) A 1 square -metre quadrat set out on the floor of a Podocarpus Thunbergii 
-Olea laurifolia -other spp. association; there are over 400 2- year -old 
Olea laurifolia seedlings on the quadrat, as well as numerous plants of 
Impatiens capensis, Carex aethiopica, and Juncus lomatophyllus. 
The majority of the Olea seedlings will succumb to the ravages of 
fungi (Microthyriaceae, Perisporiaceae, and Corticium vagum) and 
insects (Coccidae). 
(53) A felled Podocarpus elongata L'Il erit., showing the high degree of 
damage caused by its fall; the widespread and heavy crowns break 
down numerous trees, and pile up branchwood over 10 feet in depth; 
regeneration of forest trees is unable to establish itself on such sites 
for periods ranging from 5 to 20 years. -Climax Forest, Deepwalls, 
1,500 feet. 
(54) A common feature of the forest floor on exploited sites -an exfensive 
(sometimes 20 to 50 feet square) and deep (6 inches to 4 feet) layer of 
chips covers the soil. The chips prevent the establishment of weeds, 
but also of seedling trees. The soil under such chip layers is usually 
highly acid (pH 4.9 -pH 4) owing to the washing out of organic matter 
in the chips. Chips of Olea yield more acid . washings than those of 
Podocarpus spp. 
(55) Subseral communities, exploited forest : Left to right: Pl i / rvrn thus 
fruticosus (in flower) consocies, forming a dense growth about S feet 
high; Cluytia pulchella consocies forming an opener community, 10 feet 
high. The insolation above the communities (noon, October, 1924) is 
severe, but the light -intensity under the Plectranthus, at ground- level, 
is 1/450 only; under the Cluytia it is 1 /180.- Sourflats Forest, 1,500 
feet. (21 years after removal of top canopy.) 
(56) Subseral communities, exploited forest: Left to right: Shoots (coppice) 
of Halreria lucida and B'urchellia capensis. 8 to 12 feet high; .dense, 
consocies of Plectranthus fruiticosus 9 feet high; tangle of Rubu§ 
fruticosus (exotic) on extreme right. -Deepwalls Forest, 1,400 feet. 
(4 years after removal of top canopy.) 
(57) A subseral community of Osteospermum moniliferum appearing on a site 
from which the top canopy was removed 9 months previous. The plants 
are 2} to 4 feet high, and under their cover seedlings of Olea laurifolia 
and Podocarpus elongata are already appearing. -Harkerville Forest, 
700 feet. 
(58) Weed -communities on a site from which the canopy was removed 3 years 
previous. The principal plants (left to right) are Helichrysum petio- 
iatum (white), Mariscus congestus, Plectranthus fruticosus, and Rubus 
pinnatus; on the extreme right, the fronds of a relict Hemitelia. The 
weed -growth is 36 inches deep, and is very dense; despite sowings of 
" seeds " of Curtisia, Olea, Elaeodendron, not a single tree seedling is 
to be found under the dense cover. The light -intensity at ground -level 
at noon is 1 /800.- Sourfiats Forest, 1,600 feet. 
(59) Colonization of a heavily felled site, Climax Forest, by Helichrysum 
petiolátum (white) and Cluytia affinis -2 years after removal of canopy. 
Examination of this site (vide transect tape) showed that no tree seed- 
lings had appeared, and that those that occurred on the ground prior 
to removal of the canopy, had been lesioned to death by the severe 
temperature of the surface soil. -Deepwalls Forest, 1,500 feet. 
(60) Moist type forest, Deepwalls, 3 years after heavy felling: In centre, 
shoots of Halleria lucida 10 feet high; on extreme right, Sparmannia 
africana 8 feet high; the white weed profusely developed throughout, 
is the rampant Helichrysum petiolatum. Examination of quadrats on 
this area showed that no tree seedlings existed; the light- intensity at 
ground -level ranges from 1/200 to 1/600. 
(61) Conversion of forest to bush by means of long- continued exploitation : 
the Podocarpus Thunbergii seen are 35-40 feet high; the general mass 
is made up by Myrsine melanophleos, Olea capensis, Pterocelastrus, and 
Trichocladus crinitus.- Church of England Forest, Harkerville. 
(62) Conversion of forest to bush by means of sudden clear felling. The 
dominants are stunted Podocarpus spp., Peterocelastrus variabilis; 
shoots of Halleria, Rhamnus, and Burcell,ia. Helichrysum petiolatum 
(white) forms extensive and dense communities inhibiting the establish- 
ment and development of tree seedlings. -Forest Creek Mining Conces- 
sion (extent 20 acres) -16 years after felling. 
(63) The rôle of coppice -a small Platylophus trifoliatus consocies re- establish- 
ing itself by means of coppice, 16 years after clear -felling of the main 
boles. -The general height of the coppice is 30 feet. -Forest Creek 
Mining Concession. 
(64) Portion of forest exploited severely and burnt 70 years previous; Halleria 
lìicida, Burchellia capensis, Pteridium aquilinum, and Helichrysum 
spp. Scattered seedlings and saplings of forest trees appear. 
(65) Medium -moist type climax forest, Sourflats, showing a clear- felled strip 
22 yards wide, running through it. 
The photograph is instructive in that it contrasts the dark forest 
on either side of the strip with the brightly illuminated clear -felled 
strip. Although 21 years only have elapsed since the removal of the 
canopy, the felled strip is clad to a height of 4 to 10 feet, with dense 
Helichrysum petiolatum, Plectranthus fruticosus, Rubus fruticosus, 
R. pinnatus, and Cluytia spp. Halleria and Burchellia shoots are 
frequent. Seedlings of tree spp. are almost entirely absent, and 
quadrate provided with selected " seeds_" of forest spp. have produced 
no plants. 
(66) Moist type forest, Deepwalls: Site of a moderate - felling. Under canopy, 
at breast -high, the light -intensity at noon is 1/200-1/100, while under 
full exposure on the felled site it is 1/2 to 1. The temperature, how- 
ever, on small felled sites is not a limiting factor. Cluytia spp. and 
Curtisia faginea seedlings are seen in the right foreground. 
(67) Freshly exploited forest, showing disturbed nature. The canopy was 
removed just before the taking of the photograph. Stems of Podocarpus 
Thunbergii, Olea laurifolia, and Apodytes dimidiata are seen from left 
to right. The insolation at the surface of the soil is severe -numerous 
lesioned seedlings of Myrsine, Curtisia, Podocarpus spp., and Olea lauri- 
folia were found -January, 1925. -Harkerville Forest. 
(68) Freshly exploited forest, showing disturbed nature. Owing to the 
presence of a stump of Platylophus bearing coppice (oil left) this site 
will, within a few years, be healed. Until such time, the Osteospermum 
moniliferum seedlings already present (several weeks after felling 
ceased) will do much to prevent insolation doing damage to any tree 
seedlings that may appear. 
(69) Widdringtonia cupressoides scattered in hygrophilous Macchia. The trees, 
owing to constantly- recurring fire in the Macchia, are but 5 to 10 feet 
high. 
(70) Fired Macchia immediately after the fire. Such sites lose considerable 
amounts of soil during winds and heavy rains as the surface soil is quite 
unprotected. The burnt roots of Berzelia, Brunia, Penaea, and Leuca- 
dendron seen will all re- shoot. 
It was on the site photographed that some of the studies recorded 
on pp. 21 -22, Chapter I, were carried out. -Deepwalls, 1,600 feet. 
(71) Hygrophilous Macchia that has not been burnt for about 25 years. The 
principal spp. are Brunia intermedia, Empleurum serrulatum, Erica 
canaliculata, E. speciosa, Leucadendron eucalyptifolium. tinder canopy 
at ground -level) of the tall shrubs the light- intensity at noon ranges 
from 1/250 to 1/800; numbers of seedlings of tree spp. (especially of 
Myrsine, Plectronia spp., Royena spp., Pterocelastrus, Celastrus spp.) 
are to be found on every square metre, but most of these succumb owing 
to the dark conditions and the lack of aeration. -De Merk Harkerville, 
600 feet. 
(72) Within the above community: The general height is from 12 to 20 feet; 
the girths of the larger shrubs range from 5 inches to 12 inches. A 
clearing was made for purposes of photography. 
(73) Dispersal of seed by the Knysna elephant: The large -leafed plants seen 
are Solanum giganteum, the seeds of which are carried by the elephant. 
On the death of the animal, the bones of which are seen, the seeds 
germinated and formed the small Solanum community.- Deepwalls, 
1,400 feet. 
(74) The ladder on the northern aspect, Deepwalls Hill ; this ladder is 
referred to on page 40, Chapter 2, and the data collected from it are 
summarized in Table VII. A similar structure was used on the 
southern aspect. The uppermost screen is 40 feet above the ground, 
the middle one, 20 feet, and the lowest (not seen), 6 inches above the 
ground. 
<75) Retreat of the forest before fire; from an examination of the ground 
it is clear that the relict patch of forest sheltered in the moist valley 
seen in the centre of the protograph, x at one time was surrounded by 
forest. The Macchia on all sides of the patch yields direct evidence 
of being subseral only.- Buffelsnek, 1,700 feet. 
(76) A forest relict; 10 years ago this patch was many times larger than 
shown in the photograph (1923), but constantly occurring fires in the 
Macchia have accounted for its diminution. - Rondebosch, 1,800 feet. 
(77), (78) Hydrometeoric Mists or " Nebelreissen " (vide Chapter II) on 
higher sites, Deepwalls. First Dawn. These mists deposit much moisture 
upon the foliage of the Forest trees and a certain amount upon that of 
taller Macchia. 

(80) Method of raising insolation- tender seedling trees (Ocotea bullata, Curtisia 
faginea, Apodytes dimidiata, Platylophus, Cunonia) : Branches of shrubs 
are placed in the ground so as to shield the young trees; the light.. 
intensity is cut down 1/5 -1/20, and the soil- temperature at the surface - 
is much decreased. 
(81) Acacia melanoxylon R.Br. (Tasmanian Blackwood) planted in exploited 
forest, in 1912. 1924: Height 50 -60 ft. This sp. reacts strongly on 
the Holard (vide Appendix II). 
(82) Acacia melanoxylon R.Br., 2 years old, exploited forest. Such are much 
sought for food by the elephants. Several in the foreground show 
broken crowns (vide Appendix II). 
